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Abstract of Thesis

Julia Oebley, Ph.D candiÊate, Depa{Þment of EnqJish Lanquaqe
and Líterature. Facultv of s, Universitv of AdeIaide.

Thesis: That the texts of the major trilogy by the
contemporary American writer Wiliiam S.Burrouçths (tjtres of
the Red Nigrht [1981], The Place af Dead .Ro.rds [].9831, and ?-he
tiestern Lands tL987I) construct particuIar notions of
themselves âs text, as well as concepts of readerly roles and
the position and functÍon of an author, in order to achieve
goals "beyond" the text, 1ñ the world "cJutside" it, while at
the sarne time cal I ing the objectÍve existence of this world
into question. These goals are both socrc,political and
ideological - Burroughs seeks to alter the consciousness or
psyche of the reader, and hence to effect a basic alteration
in the nature of contemporary society, thus revealing his
essentÍal humanism. These strateqies, whrch are developed and
radically transformed throughout the trilogy, are prefigured
by one of Burroughs' f irst major works, Ihe .ffaked Lunch
(1-959), which I treat ês seminal in this regard.
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AÞÞrBlr:eü-aag,

The fol lowing abbreviations have been used
thesis to indicate the titles of Burroughs'
bibl" iocraphic;al inf ormation can be f ound in
cit,ed.

throughout this
worl<s. Ful l
the list of works

NL
Job
AM
Cfl¡r/
PDR
TWL

ïhe J/aJced Lunch
The ,Iob
The Adding Macltine
Llities af the Red NÌqht
The Pl.:ce of Dead Æoads
The Western Lands
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Intrc-rduct iorr

"My purpose in wri'[ing has always been to
express humen potentials and purposes
relevant to the Space Age." (Burroughs,
"My Purpose Is To t¡Irite For The Space Age"
268)

The work of Vr/illiam Burroughs presents considerable problems

f or the I iterary critic. HÍs worl<s resist anct rì.efy

categorizatiorr, arrd have even been the subject crf legal

deb,rte, in the we I I -known obscenity trr a I of Tåe /Vafted Lunch.

Burrouçths' relationship wÍth the lrternrv "eËtÉt¡l ishment" hds

always been, end rematns problematic. r He is a genuine

eccentric, one whose l if e, Iegend and works al I def'y the

constraints of def inj.tion, render ìng hÍrn a " liter.trv c,utldw. "a

Burrouç¡hs' eariy experimental styIe, use of obscenrt,y,

overt druçr addiction, homosexuality, and misÕgyny have often

repel Led and even alarmed readers. The r'age/ despair, and

cynical humour in his work seem to epitornize existential

al ienation and schizophrenic f raç¡mentation, especial Ìy qiven

iris frequent evocat,ion of a wÕrld structurecÌ by ËÈrncer/

viruses, and pdrÈsrte,s, and dominated kry bureaucracy rur¡ nìad.

Reaclíng Ïhe l/aked Lunch in par'tic:ular, Bt"lrrqrughr: treqit"ts to

seem the posLmodern ¡:r-o¡:rhet of docim, ün ¡ruth<:r f c,r wìrotn t,he

medir;m is not, the mc+ssaq* but merely the anti-symbol ic

express i on of rellrÈss r o¡r and a 1 i enat i on .

Yet Burroughr..;' cr j.tique of L il:eraI cLemocrat ic society,

especiaì.ly rn The lVa.ked Lunch, is acute, thouqh savage, dnd.

humcrous, though groundecL Ín desparr. HÍs vision is chaotic,

but it is also structured -- by the cruciaÌ image of "junk."

The more I read Burroughs' work. the more I become d.ware of

its underlying sl-ructural and themetic unity, its incr'emental
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repetition of his underlying compulsÍon to write in order

to warn, prophesy, reveal, and dissecL. And it is ln this
desire to wrÍte, to contlnue writinq, that I Iocate the

absolute ç¡round of al l Burroughs' work -- è redical ly

redef ined humanisn¡.

The epigraph èbove/ and the title of my dissertation t¡c,tl-r

refiect my basic belief that the work of h?illiam Burrourrhs is
grorrnded f irmly in d fundamental compassion and concern tor-

mankind. Analysis of his worl< reveals a consistent world view

ar¡d perspective, a vision c¡f contemporary dystc,,pia countered

by a lonqinq for even the possibility of utopia. Burroughs'

concern for mankind, his desrre to write Ín c'rder to warn and

revee.l, is particularly evident in the works I wi 1 i consider

in 'this dissertation.

Thçe /Va,ked. Lunch represents the f irst oomplete expression of

Burr-ouqhs' visic'rr: hi.s bleal< dragnc¡si.s of the human cc'nditiorr

throuclh t.he r¡per-at-ian of rnetorìymy, "t;he FllJr^grc.:aI fjgnrç; pcar

e).cel Ience. " (Lvdenberq, WarcL Clr-¡J tu:'cs 3l- ) The Sof L /t{ach¡ne

trr,loqy extends and. explores Burroughs' visi orr, bul f or my

purpc¡sÊs this tri Iogy repl:esents marnly a drgression into the

experimental style of Lhe cut -r.rp.5 It is the cl-¿t.res crf the

Red Night tri logry that- I am concerned with, ðs it is in Cities
of the Red Niqht, The Plaçe of Dead Roads, and The Weste.rn

Lands that Burroughs experiments with "cures" for his rlire
prognosÍs and diagnosis in lhe iVaJced Lrtnch. Each of these

texts has its own unigrre strategies ancl" .rpproach, its c'wrl

thernatic empbas rsi, ranr:¡ing f rom h.he i nsistent t.e>rtrral ity nncL

pirate utop: as of t-:: t:es ai tft* -RerJ Niç¡|tt to the st)ac* crrwbc-rys

r:'f lire PJ¿1 ilÊ¡ crf Ilc;,:ir/ lïc¡'trJs nncl lhe e:{plorat-rrln of death
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througrh Egyptian myth in The Western Lands -- yet they all

express Burrouqhs "'radical humaniËm. "

This concept deserves explanation. I see Burroughs'

precise, dispassionate, arrd even clinical analysis c,f

contemporary society throughc'ut his work as çJrounded in a form

of hr-rmanism. However, rather than constructirrg his vision

,lrc'und the notron of the freely self-determining inclividual"

ês tradÍtional liberal humanism does, Burrouqhs instead seËs

the right to persondl freedom and the integrrity of the

indivrdual wiII as violated,, by the control systems inherent

in e:ontempordry society and internalized by the ego. The

freely self-determining individual becomes a qoal, a remote

and possibly even unattainable ideal in Burroughs' work, one

which he uses to define his projected utopías and cast light

upon contemporary dystopia. a

In fact, Burroughs learrs toward "evólutionary humanisffI: " "A

sort of secular reliqion. founded upon the deeply held

conviction that e'¡olutÍon is the f undamental modaÌ ity c'f al I

change in the unj,verrie. " (Ft:¡¡tana ÐrctÍonnry' of Modern

Thought) Although I dc' not wish ta pursue the analoç¡y with

t.he historÍca I f orms of "ev(Jlut.ionarv humanish, " it useful ly

r I lurninates Burr-crughs ' I iterary pract ice as we I I as his

thematjc concerns -'- he is canstantly pressinç' against the

]:ouncls of genre, naÌ rative, and I iterary convent j.on, seeking

to sustain Iife and energy through radical redefinition and

experiment. The analogy with "evolutionary humanism" reveals

the compässron underlying Burroughs' urgent rnrperatives to

broloqic.rl mutation and his obsession with evolutionary

tranËrlcrrnðt. l(in, "We pnst.rrl¡rte t-h¡rt m¡rn lË úr-ì artjf'rr:t tles:Lgtrecl
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for space tr avel . He Ís not desÍgned to re¡nain in his present

biologic state any more than a tadpole is designed to remain a

tddpole" (AM BZ); as well ó,s his contention that "The human

organÍsm is Ín B state of neoteny. This Ís a bÍological term

used to describe an orqanism fixated at what would nc'rmally be

a larval or transitionaI phase. " (AIþf L25) I3urroughs j.s

concerned with evolutron as a principal aç¡ent of cherrç¡e

chançre which r¡r I I trlt rmately improve and radÍcaJ ly transf orm

mern ' s condit ron, c'rí' even save him f rom immi nent, '3p(f,cd lypse . 5

Thus IJurrouqhs is r-1.-:t- car*l anti-hr-tmanist, ,as clarmed Lry

critics such as Ro,brn l,ydenberl¡, bttt rather a radical and

postmod"ern humanist. T'he krurnanist ideal of the indivrdual

freely exerting his wi I I hecolnes a godl in his schema; a

paradigm (lil<e the utopias he predicates in the Cities of the

Red N"íght tri logy) which exposes corruption, adcliction, and

suf f ering, and expresses his prophetic sorror.r f or mankind. I

take issue wlth arguments such as that- of Lydenlrerg in Word

f;ultures that Burroushs is ant i-humanist ( 3-1-B) . Vühi 1e I

aqree that he js prÕf öundly concernecl with disscct,ing and

di smant i i nq abso l utes anci ol¡st-r^a,ct cor-icepts such ,ls

t-raclitional I rberaJ humanrsm, m(.ìrrt I i Iy, ancl mel..a¡:hor, he

cc,nt-inual ly pr-c jects n clesrra f or rehabr I it-ation and

recrlnst-ruction ---- atheÍt crre whrclr remajns impIicrt- and cðn

never l.¡e ef f ected rn dystopian cont.emporary sçcìety.

Lydenberg's justif icatÍon of her nsser'f-ian 1s meagre; she

.ettempts to explarn away a few examples from ll¡e N,rked Lunch

and The ,Toh which are couchecl in terms of absolutes, of

Manichaean good and evil, Ês "redefininq" terms "in the most

ilrovocåtive way" (5), and as "a(:knewl ecluinq the necessrty of
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usinli those terms even as he calls them into guestion." (6)

She overlooks the continual restatement of Burroughs' poiitics
and thenles 1n absolute terms ("This is a Menichaean conftict,
'Ihe c¡utcc¡me is in rloubt. " [,4¡f B3l ), as we] I as his d.esire tc,

continue writirrg -- warnÍng, prophesyinç¡, countering

contempordry dystopia with projected utopias -- which r see ðs

the most convincing evidence of his radical humanism. Thus

although I agree that "'Ihe tradition of literary humanism is
based on a moral vjsion of the untverse, and on ttre place of

art in tlrat universe" (Lydenirerg, Word C'ultures 4t, I dÍverge

in seelnq Burr-ouqhs ,aF ultimate iy recuperdting and. ref orming

ìrltmanrsm, Þar'l,io l ly Lhrough a r jqoror,rs and ç.rrc,round. analr¿sis

c-:f mcrr''1 Iity and "tile place of ärt."5
It is Burroug'hs' fundamental concern and compassÍon for

the f ragi Ie ancl al ienatecl f igure of contemporary mrrn which

Ieads me to cast my disclr.ssio¡l csf the Cities of the Red Night

triloqy in the traclrtional humanÍst terms of utopia and

dystopia. I am far from being alone i.n this reç¡ard, as even

the briefest survey of Burrouç¡hs crrticism reveals this to be

a constant theme.T However, I must Ínsist th,st such terms are

never nsed simpl istical Iy or witÌrout question in his work, but

rnther suhrjecteel to rigorous dj.nsection ancl analysis, ðrrd

c'f ten ief t ¡rermanent lv in guestron or even tn quotat-ion marks;

""Ihe fa<:e Õf 'elri1' 'io alv¡n)'s the face cf t6tal neecl." (/\¡¿ 10)

J" c:oncur'in Lyderrl:erg's,rt,t,acJ,., on crltics who att-ernpt t-.<:

recast and inter^pret-. Burronqlìe' texts rn the t,erms of the

syst.ems he i;-r attac-:þ,i¡ç¡ (Word C,lu j tur'e,s :l-*B) . 'Thr_rs altlrcr-lgh I
belie'¿e that Rurrenghs tri a humanist, I assert. Lhat he

d,issects, questions, önd ana.L yz.ecü thrs term in order to arrive
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at his individuql end pr'o-iective version of postmodern radical

humanism, one which is defined simply and categorical Iy by the

epÍqr,aph.

This dissertation aims to de¡nonstrate Burroughs' radical

humanism throughout his work, and to analyze his diagnosis and

attempted cure of dystopian contempordry society, which is

approached uniquely in each <¡f Ti:e /Va.ked Lunch, Cities oï the

Re.d Nigrht, The Place of Dead Æciads, and The Western Lands. My

approach is unashamecîiy text-oriente-d -- my qoal is to dr.rw

out the texts' significances and multiplÍcities, tc understand

the¡n on their own, r.diosyncratic, and rigorously defÍned

terms. not to conf ine them within a particul.ar mode of theory,

discourse, or interpretation.

Thus I make no apology for the intensity and often ndrrow

focus of the Iater sections, ì-lnleevened by theoretical

discourse or reference to secondary sources (few of. which

exist). ïn f ect, I contend that Burroughs' texts, wit.h their
consistent characteristic of self-definition, vigcrously

resist the ùppiication ot "critical tools," even those of

radicai contemporulry theor j sts. Níchc,Ias Zurhrugg writes of

the need for a new, multi-meri.ra and extra-lÍterary theory of

intertextual Íty to encömpä,-ls Bnrrouçttrs' works, seeing theul as

"not sj.mply anti-theoreticai... rather, they are

ante-theoretical, or outside tlre predictably limited present

termirrologty of those who would cì.ef Íne culture. " ( "Lirnits" 259)

He recommends dn "intercontextuaI" approach (265), or¡e which

is as radical as Burroughs' discourse.

Robin Lydenberç¡ adopts another approach in her book Wc¡rd

L.-ultl¡-l^u+s. -Ëhe r:<¡nstrr-lcts "d ctit-u¡: iuxtaposit:lon" of Iire
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/Vajçed Lunch and the Soft /tfachrne triLogy with radical
theori sts such es Kri steva, Barthes, and Derrldo ( 1L g ) . T'hi s

is É valid and productive technique, orre which ref uses tc,

conf ine Burrorrghs' discourse within the I imits of others'
thought. However, its application is far more appropriate to
the works she chooses, with their experimentel style and

radical nature, than to the cities of the Red. Night trilogy,
with its apparent return to conventional narrative forms. As

Lydenberg herself suggests in the Afterword to ward. cultures:
"Careful and detailed analyses of his recent novels wiII have

to be made before we can hope to penetrate beneath their
po l i shed st-rrf ace . " ('r79 1 r agree wi th her, and wi th Zurbrugg ,

who c(¡nsrders that antlpproÞrrate point of intersectjon
bet.ween t.he Burroughs text and liter-ary Lhec,ry is yet to be

found, arrd ùrgue further that Burroughs' novels and. essays

e)ípress i:r Ltreore t l-cal agenda c,f his own clevi sincj, one which

must. be exarnir¡ed in its own rrqht before the v¡ork of other

t hecrr: sts 1s hrrought i nto p t ày .

The resistance to J iter:ary theory and. critical ',tools,,

evinced by the Br.rrroughs text complements its characteristic
concreteness and specificity. That is, his texts are anchored.

jn the v¡orld of everyday life, no matter how far they may seem

to roam. As Mary McCarthy argues, "Ëurroughs is ü

pres<-'ript,irre writ.er. FIe means what he såys t,o he ta]<en and

used Jiterally, like dn lìx prescrrption." (38) This

prescripti."re -.- ll_rt never prcscript ive qual ity is ,3

f unctian of FJurrourJhsr' rad.ico I humanism, c¡f his r¡alorization
of freedom and the Írìt,Êgrtty of the rncliviclr,r¡tl wll.l.

The pt'escrrptive qrral i'L,res <:rf Ëurr-cuqhs' v¡crl< are



Bparticularly evident in The /vaked Lunch, which is the subject
of section one. I Ínterpret this text in terms of its
dystopian vision, structured by the economics and. exigencies

of " junk. " My argument stresses the basj.c unity of the text,
despite its f ragmentecì. style and di.sdain f <¡r reel ist narrative
convention. Buruoughs seeks to rer¡ove himsetf ,3s author f¡om

The iVaked Lunch, to rend.er it. extra- or anti_literary, in an

attempt to render it politically effective.
Burroughs' redefinition of the pol itical, and his attempted

recupertstion of this concept, along wÍth ideology and. the

dialectic, is covered in section two, oh C_ztres of the Red

Night. I see this text as initiating a prod,uctive play of

meaninq and possÍbility, through the projection of multiple
utopÍas and dystopÍas, its positing of the integration of the

non-rational (represented by magic and myth) with the

ratÍanal, and above al I through the strategy of insistent
te><tuality. Burroughs counters his frustration at the

perÇeived itnpotence c¡f I iteratr:re, of writ ing , in.t¿ er-¡cleavouring

to bring the world lre wishes to change " í,r¡side'' the l:ouncls of

his text. lle does so by continual. ly assertincf the te><tua1Íty

of al I thought and action, which he defines ùs irrevocably end.

inescapat:ly structured by Ianguage " rn response to d'rtr.+s of
the Red Nig:ht's assertive diversity and multipl icity, my

approach ëonsiders rts distinct, yet unif red ag.enrfas., which

incorporate practical strategies to ensure readerly
complicity, as well ðs specifically politÍcal and textual or

ì iterary concerns.

Textuality takes a h,:ck seat in The Place of l/eacJ I?o,rrJs- Bs

Burrc,ughs' emphasis shif ts from tÏ¡e <J.ef init ion anct location r-'f
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speclf ic entlties to ö theoretica.l concern wit,h forms of
textual "spðce. " Space is the prirnary f ocus of this text
it is a goal, an image, a structure, a dimension, and arr

idea}. The Place of Dead Roads pursueË both textual and.

extraterrestr-ia1 space, continuing tc, redefine Burrouqhs'

goals anct his strat.egies f or achie.¡ j ng the¡n, 'I'his t.ext

performs ð. sVnthetic rc'le in relation to t.he tri l<;gy ,1s rt

whoi¿:, f cicusrncl and çIi:r'rfl'inci I t:i; theories, tmacleËi and

rcj.ec¡logy- It, i-': also i rr ?'he Ët.7ace o.f Dead .Ro¿ds that unity in

mult-iplicitv errerges from [he sn]:t.errt to hecome Burrouqhs'

explicj.t and clornr,nant qoa.[. ltly rliscussion of this text, iñ
nection three, analyzes this var j et)" c,f f unctions, but also

demonstrates their integration and paracligmatic unity.
The final text of the trilogy, and Rurroughs' last

published work to date, is The western Lands, the subject of

section four. This text contir¡ues tl-re chenge of d,írection in
the t.riloqy rnitiated by Book Three of The Place af ftead Raads

frorn the ex¡:ensive forcç:s of ti'it.ies of the l?ed /Vrøht crnd

rJooks üne and Two r¡f 7-'he Place of Dead l?o.:cfs to the gradual

j.rlterlsification ançL narv'owinr¡ <rf for::us jmagecl in the r::c¡¡Ç$Þt

r:f "Lhe çJ"lrdet). "8 ll'Ïre cirient.at ion of lh,q Western Lands is
almast- entirely rnward, ds t:he e>lploration of utr:pia and"

dystopia, Time and Space, IJecq:nres onLy t-he ne.rrative

embodiment Çrf. Burroughs' cathartic se i f -analysis . Death and

immortal Í [y achieve å ne]/ prominence, d"s par'l *f Burrotrghs'

quest to make sense oi hrs life and career and come to terms

with the inevitability and perceived immrnence of death. My

approach to The Western Land.s stresses the inteqration of
Rl-rrrorlcfhs' pr:l it rcal encts and rnythopoeLc prac;esser: wi Lh the
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Þro-iection and analysis of his most intimate thoughts, ö.nd.

works to reveal his increasing emphesis on closure ðs not only
acceptable lrut everi desirable.

Comnencing with the exptcslve antl epiç:hnni.c vic,Ience c¡f The

Åraked LLtnch, Brrrough,B wor'J..s through the e>rproration of

multipl icity nnd possÍbi 1Íty, utopÍa antl dystopia, to ä f inal
acceptänce of closure, änd uitimately, death, This

cljssertalic¡n attempts to work through these prÕcesñes as weIl,
analyzinÇ the self-definrng elements of each text along with
the constantly redefinect constructs of author, r assert my

concern with the integrity and fierce independence of each of
Burroughs' texts, and my belief Ín the constant presence of
his radical humenism.



I " 0r r c1:i ns : llhe "Nake d Lu¡tc:h .



rn the context of wiIIiam Bnrroughs' entire published

The .ð/aJ<ed Lunch stands out âs seminal. rt provides a crucial
tocal point in relation to the later triiogy, ds it not only

marks the emergence of Burroughs' d.istinctive fragmenterl

style, but also introduces û number of significant images

whiclr are centraL to his work as a whc,le. ll:e /vnked Lunch

dÍagnoses the sltuatron the fund,amentai nature and,

corrditionçr of contempor,lry human exrstence -.- which the later
trilogy redsse.$ses and seel<s to remedy. As Jennie skerl
,:rrÇues in Wt'll:arn s.Burrauqhs, each Burroughs text is a

fragment, qiven wholeness and unity only in the context of
Eurrouqhs' oeuvre and the origindry creative source

Burroughs' imaqination (Lg). The unity in multiplicity which

Burroug'hs' iife, wor.l-îs, and career represent Ís a paradiç¡m for
the hol ism, and integration sustaini.ng individ.uei iclerrtities,
which Ís â primary Çö.11 of his later work.

The Naked Lunch deserves critical attention in i.ts own

riqtht. My clist:uss jon asser'ts the lmpc,rt.ence of bhris text, in
relatÍon to ijurroughs' wor]< ancl cont"emporäry f ictiorr as such,

r"ntlrer than treating it sc,l ely as the r:ric{in of the tlities of
the Red N:çtht trilogy" The ?fa,l<ed. Luneh prc:vides d

r:n::adigmatÍc source rrf many of l3urrougtrs' themes, images, anct

ideas, äs well. äs ,1n e>:emplar of his rad.ical ancl id.iosyncratic
literary practice. rn this context, the t,exts of the sott
Machine tri Iogy mereiy expand ancl intensify the ,'New vision"
of rhe Naked Lunch, throuqh the Íntensive exploration of the

cut-up form (Skerl, Eurrouqh.s 36). It is nc¡t until the
pr-rblÍcetion of c.t.ttes of 

, 
the Red Ntght. that û ma:ror ancl

signrfrcant shjft- ln Br_rr'¡'or.rqn=r' theor-res 11trrJ ¡rr.act-ic:* csf



l-3Iiterary production is futly reelizeri., r ancl it is this shift,
and those later texts, which the later sections of this
dissertation explore.

My examination of rhe Naked Lunch, and, the evid.ence it
provides of Br:rroughs' theory and practice of literary
prcrduction, is structurecl around three ctÍst inct, but closely
related, aspects. chapter orre analyzes how the terrt
con*;t,ructs ancl clefines itself è part.rcularly r.r(I(--lrùus

process in this j.nstance inciridrnq what l<ind of te>.rt it
clef ines itself äs, and why it cloes sc]. Burrcuc_¡hs' qoal is to
avoid the per'Çerved impotence of literature, and he denÍes the
j.iterary status of his text in favour of potitical
ef f ectiveness. f intend to show how The /va/<ed Lurtch,s

"metd-textuaI" sections the rntroductron and the ',Atrophied.

Prefacerr -- redefine the text and the role of the author, and.

to discuss the i.mpl ications of th js red.ef initic,n f or I i.terary
procluctlon ås such, rn r:hepter- trnzo, r lool< at the concept of
än "dtlthor" which the lext c;<:nstructs, one whir:h krecomes

r-r<)rrìFle:{ and prohiemnt- j c rn the f ace of conf I j.ctincf textrlal
imperatives ancl acjendas. Bur-r^or.lqhs str-ives to overtur¡r

real ist naruat rve cc¡nvent,ion hy ,-lttaçlaL¡1g the author''s

¡:crsit.ion cls central and clominant in t_he text. I contend that
he shrfts the altthor to the marqins of the te>rt, in an attempt

t<¡ render Ít indepenclent, and hence pot it-Ícat ly ef f ective in
hi¡s terms.

chapter three is concerned with "_junk" " its diverse images

and functions. The economics and exigencies of junl< become

the structuring prrncrple of z"he /vrrJted Lunch, the- sc¡ur.ce of
its lrnique vrsion. Burrouqhs' her oir¡ adclrr_:tion. anci
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withdrawaL from addiction, prc,vide the perspective which makes

the radical vision of his text possible and comprehensible.

Chapters fc,ur and five undertake a close examination of the

text as such. I have noted thet many critÍcs of The Naked

Lunch tend to stress its disparate themes and fragmented

style, at the cost of its thematic coherence and overall sense

of unity. I seek to rernedy this through a methodical end

empirical approach to the text/ dnalyzing its narrative

structures and theoreticai developments, and confronting its
central theoretÍcal locus. This general structure

analyzing textual self-definition and the role of the author,

followed by a close readÍng of the text -- wÍll be replicated

in my discussic,n c¡f the iater texts, as Ít reveals the

evolution, and sometÍmes radical transformation, of Burroughs'

theory and practice, ês wel I as the underlying continuity
provided by his radical humanism.
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Chant.er C)ne: The I f-Definino Text .

"The lVaJ<ed Lunch is a ]rlueprint, a How*To
Bool<...." (NLL76)

?he /Va.ked Lunch defines itseif and its f Íeld of piay

rigorously. This clrapter is concerned wÍth the process of

self-definition the text undertakes, both as a significant
I iterary prectice, and ds a me,3.ns of reveal Íng the central

aspects of Burrougrhs' theory and practice Ín this text. His

perceptions of the sociopolÍtical impotence of literature, and

the consequent definition of The Naked Lunch as non-literary,

as ù "blueprint" or "How-To Book, " expose a fundamental

abhorrence of imprisonÍng structures, speÇifical Iy dualism.

Burroughs' theoretical concern with dualism, which he sees as

dominating thought and even existence through the primary

structure of binary opposition, Ieads him to define his own

literary practice aË one of revelation and. analysis. That is,
Burroughs' t-exts in general, and Zhe /VaJ<ed Lunch in this
instance, are dedicatecl to unearthing the dualist structures

of beingr, of society and the ego, and to the dissection of

these structures. This practice Índicates Buruouçrhs' radical

humanism; he wants man to recognize his imprisonment in the

structures of dualism, and thus become capable of freeing

himse I f .

The nature of Burrouçfhs' obsession with dualism, and his

central practice of revelation and analysis" means that alI of

the texts I plan to discuss share a characterÍstic of rigorous

seLf-definition. That is, each of these texts possesses

sections, charecters, or episodes which fulfil what I call ,r

"perimeter/pai-ameter-" funct.ion. These textual elements def ine

the sÕÒpe of e.rch t.e>ll, es'Labi ishinq l:mi. Ls tr;' f.tre p1ðy of
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meaninq and to the reader's participation and interpretive
enç¡agement, t.hus f ul f i I i ing the function of a perimeter, or

boundary. These elements also function es parameter,s, that
is, they provicle relatively constant mc,ments of stabj.Iity
within the fragmented and constantly disrupted narr-ative.

Both functions -'- the estabiishrnent of bounctaries and the

evocation of stal¡iIity -- åre essentiaI to the success of

Burr oughs ' radi ca I textua I theory and pr'act i ce .

f f see such textual elements às synthesizing these two

functions perimeter and parameter -- and as exceedingr them,

indicating a surfeit of meaning and siç¡nifj.cation in
Burroughs' work. As such, they are a cruciaì and def i¡ritive
feature of his texts, one whÍch evolves over time and is
subject to typical (and playful) experimentation. The sitinç¡
of the perimet-er-/parameter elements within each text provides

dn irnportanl strtrctural indicat jon of thre shif ts in Ëlurroughs'

att itudes towarrls r'eader ly, authorial, and te¡rtuaI def initior¡.
The perimeter/paramet-er function is of crucinl, Ímportance tc¡

my interpretation of Rurror-rghs'texts, dnd is thus the primary

concern of the first chapter' of each sectron.
'Ihe perimeter,/parameter fr-tnctic¡n in The Nal<ed Lunch is

enacted by two sectlons of te>tt: the fÍrst, entÍtled
"Introcluctron. clepositron: testimony concerning a sickness, "

and the last, titled "AtrophÍed PrefaÇe." and subtitled
"Wouldn't You? " E Despite t-heÍr separatíon -- at opposite ends

of the text in linear terms --- these two sect.lons dre

conlrect.ecl int.imale; ly, ancl the necessity <lf moving back and

f orth betv¡ee.rn them errrpharì j, zes tlre cyc I r ca I nature of

[:ltrrrottqlrsl' Tlì^osr-. 'l]¡err re It:rt .ic¡trsh il: rtJ e'¿l clent. in t-]reir
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titles: "Introduction" and "Fr'ef ace, " sections which usual ly
dre placed toqether at the beqinning of a text" Thejr

separation in Tñe .À/.t.ked Lunch indicates Ilurroughs' drsdain f or

I iterary convent.ion, as we l I as his ciistaste f or I inear

readings as such. 'fhese sdme eonventrc'ns, inter*nal izeci hy the

r-naclç:t', .torce him./her tc, cc,DÍ¡ect the hegrnnlnçf and. encl of the

text", thr-rs proclur-:ir¡g ,r circuì ar, rather than l rnear, rearjinc{ 
"

The separ atic'n of rntl:ocluch.:Lon anct Frel',1üe a.l.sc pref içures

Btlrroughs' diaqnosis of human existence and consciousneçs ås

basical Iy clual ist. That is, the separation of rntroduction

and Pref ace represents the separatron of mind arrd body, loç¡ir-:

and magic, male and. female, form and content, emotion and

reason, and 5c, on -- separations which become entrencþed and.

riqidif ied as binary opposition. tìuruoughs undertakes a

"criticai analysis of the basic dualism under lying our

civi I izatic,n, nnd the cleveloprnenI of a methoctolcrr¡y which

at-.tempts to trre.rk t-hrrouqh tlie stric-tures and structur^es of

bÍnary opflÕsític¡rr jnto a m()re free ancl <_rtrien Fpn.c:e."

(l,ydenher g, Woy^¿ C'¿¿ I ti¡res '1?ll ) EJnrrouqhs' criticaL analysis;

çf dr¡ai-ism is a cnrcial feature o.f aIl frrs work:

l.'ve spoJcetl cf rrnworkah.¡Ie f c,rmulas and poFisibly the rnost
Llnwcrr]çahle fc¡rmula js'l_:he whole conceÞt of a ciualistjc
t-r-niverse. J d-c¡n't- thrnk that there is real Iy room f <:r
more than one persen, that is, one wi.[]. on any planet.
As soon as you get two you get troubie. Dualrsrn Ís the
whole l¡asis af this planet -- good anrl evi I, communism and
fascism, man and wcrm,in, etc. As soon äs you have a
formula lÍke that, of course you're going [o have trouble.
( Jo,b 9L )

His horror of dualism is expressed specificaily as a horror of

seporation, division, arrd opposition, suqgestinO an inver'se

loncTÍrlct f<lr wholeness ¡rnrl unity; "'fhe wh<:, le rrrvzcÌr'c[¿/q:,ul.wttrr.l,

j,rltrc¡ver-[edze:ltr-överted rlicholçmy 1s itn erther-¡or lnìposjtrç¡
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on data whrch isn't either.,/or and cannot be accurately
conf ined in either,/or terms. . . , AI I experience is both
objective and sub.jective ]' (AM LB2-J) Eurroughs relates his
horror of dualism, of separaticrn and, opposition, to the
prohlem of sul: jectivity. rn The /v.r.ked r,unch he attacJrs what

he see,s ôs f a.lse and arbitrar.y div.is jc,ns and clrchotc,mies,

al Lhotrqh he r-'ef uses tc, trjr-rt ¡rn)¡tlring i¡r ilreir p iece . Irrsteatl,
Burrc;trc¡hs' a¡'lprc;'ach "i s [.c' invert_ .binary Õpp(_-lsrticns, to
introduce ö, "third term" which the Ì:inary str-uc;tlrre cannot

irìLlorporate. 'fhis third element, reminiscent of Derrid.a,s
"suppIenìent," works "to evade structuraI assimilation, to
<Lwell within and explc,de the dual structure.', (Lyclenberg, Word.

Cul tures 1,24)

The inversion and dÍspersion of binary oppositions is
central to the "Atrophied Freface. " Burroughs exposes anct

conf ounds the opposÍtions of inside/outside, Lrody/mrncl:

"Fossession" they r:al1 it.... sometimes an entity jumps int.he borly --- outlines waver in yellow orð.nge tel ty -- end
hands rnc)v{ì t.o d:seml:owei the p,1$r'-rncf whorè c,r strangle tl-¡enahor chi lcl irr hope c'f a [ ] ev-iati ng ð. t::hr.onrc housÍngshor-tage. As rf I" was usual ly there l:ut sub_ject to goof
rrow and again.. wroncr! r am never here.... Never thatis fully trt possession, but somehow in a pasition ta
f orest.¡tl I i 1l 'advised moves. patrc-¡I I inq is" in f act, ßyprrncipal occupütron"... No matter how tight security, r
È.m cìlways somewhere clutszde gÍvinq crders and -InsrcÌe thisstraiqht _jacket of .ielIy that qives and stretches butalways reforms aheacl of every movernent, thougltt, impulse,
stamped with the seal of aljen inspectton..., (Burroughs,
italics, N.t, L74t

"Ihe author becomes the "third term,' -* possessed and, in
possession, inside and or_rtside both text and body. He re_iects

the principle of exerting control over the text, pr€ferring to
"forestalI" and "patrol." yet the author also embodies,

lrtertrlly, b"he human condrtiç.¡n -- constrc-rinecl arrcl cont-ained h.¡y



the "strdight -jacl<et" of the body.å The restrictions of
body, of fLeshly existence¡ ,ls weII as the opposition
"embodied,zdisembodied" are chalIenç¡ed. further in the

:l_ I
the

"Atrophied Preface" by the merging c,f characters:
Sooner or later The Viqi.lante, The Rube, Lee The Â,qerrt,4.J., Clem and Jocty The Erqot T'wins, Flassan O,Leary theAfter Birth rycoon, The sailor, The E>rterminetor, Ancl.r^ew
Ke j f , "Fats" Terminal, lJoc Benway, ,'F' ingers,' Schaf er arest-lbject to sÉy the same thirrg in Lhe Eiame words to Lrç(-gpyrat that interseu:tion ¡roint, the Ëdme positÍon 1n
space-t jme. Usinq ð Çoffrnon vocål npparatr_rs cc)mplete withaII metal¡olic ep¡r1.iances that rs to he t'he sarne perFjona most inaccurate way of express;inq IiuìcoqnJ tion: The jr-rr-rkV
r¡aked in sunliqht. . . (Burror:ghs, italics, NL j"Zs)

'ïhe "interchangeable" natur:e of the characters subverts and

re-iects reaì ist conventicrn, and displays the unifyirrg. though

intensely reductive power of _iunk; all characters are reduced

to "The junky naked in sunlight." They aII påss through a

single, generic human bocly, one which is defined. in
mechani.sti.c and anl-i-organic terms to emphasize its
artificiaiÍty and that of proüesses of character construction;
indicatrng the.rlienation from the Ïrody that <J.uaIism inflicts.
oppcrsi tions such as eqÕ,/L:ody, or'ç¡anisrn,/mechanrsm ð.rç rer¡ealeci

bv Burroughs' "sLrnl ight, " ds rs the restr^ictive insrstence of
al I clual is.it. structures.

A necessary consequence of Blrrroucths' princi¡-ral ¡:rac;tice of
reveål ing ancl dissecting duai ist structures is that he lnust

also revedl and disturb the structures and concepts of hÍs own

argument. There is an undeniable tension between hj.s use of
existent structures for precise and practical encis and hi.s

theoretical distaste for, and d.esire to d"ismantle, such

structures, and Burroucrhs Llses this tension procluctively to
d.ef ine his text . T'hus the pref ;:ce is "Atrophiecl, ,, nnct I6cat.ed

crs a "1.*rost,f. dce . " Pr'rqf a,ces 1n htri wor:-k '¡Ërtr(_r[)hy ancl anrputate
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spontðneouËj .1. ilre the I ittle tc¡e amputates in a West Af rican
disease" (.¡y'1, l-76). The traditionaì rneta-textual or
pre-textual sLatus of a preface is employed )¡et placed. in
guestion. äs àre conventions of naffative transition and

mimetic "fIow:" "why aIl this waste paper getting the people

f.rc;m one place to another'? perhaps to spare The Read.er stress
of sudden space shifts and. keep him Gentle?,, (NL I7Z)

Literarv convention is yet arrother manifestatÍon of dualism,
one which ?'he -ð/a,ked Lunch, and its parameters in particular,
vi o I ent Ly clisrupt .

Disrupt"ive f orces hecr:me prl rlcipl es of. textual
corlstruct*innr ùs the iuxtapositron ---- even enf orced col I ision
-: Õf o¡rposinr¡ tev.nrs beconre,'i the pr'lmdï'y st-rateqy of lhe /Va.ked

Lunch. The t-ext operates through montag"e and ccrntrast,
revelatron ancl riis.section, rather't.han l¡r:ilri.inq ã textual
edifice of conventional, rlncL thus in Burrorrghs, terms

unquestioned and ambrguoLrs, structures. The process of
textual construction and. self-definition begins r.n the
paramet.ers, where Burroughs d jagnofles the sociopol iticai
impotence of I iterature and. reacts by prescrihing non-i iterary
def inÍtions f c,r his text.

Burrou.cths ' perce¡rt j ons of the r-.mpotence of I Íter-atur-e " Çtt

texts., at^e suft{Jested by the opposit ion of. art ancl act rc,n in
the "Atr<:plrierf F:ref ðce: " ''yorJ can wrrte or yel I (lr ür.oon at¡out

it ' ' "parnt abor,t it. . . act ahor:t rt. . .shit rt out ir¡
mcr.triles". ..5'c', rctnq as yau don't go anci do :rt....', (Burroughs'

rtal ics, NL L'7b) Art has lost rts dànger, j ts risk, thr.ough

J:ecominq divorcerj from pol rt rcal ac'b ivrty, Bur.y-g¡ç¡hs, clesir:e

to render" art, specif ical ly hrs owrr texts, ef f ective ancl
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the .lrar-ls Rev'rer¿ int,erview with
Canrad Kni ckerlrocker^ :

I clo clefíriitely mean what- r say tc, .be taken literally,yës, to make peopJe ùware c¡f the true criminality of our
times , lo wise up the marks. Al I of my work is directed
against those whc ar.e irent, thr<:uqh sttrpid.ity or d.esign,
on t¡lowing up the planet c¡r renderinq rt unÍnhabiteble.
. . I'm concerned with the precise manipuration of word and_
Ímage to cr ê¿?t€ .rrr action, . . . to cr-eate an alter.,stion inthe reacler''s ccrnsciousness" (my italics LZ )

Burroughs blends his compulsion to write, tc¡ create

ìiterature, with his desire for action and effectiveness,
defined as altering the reader's consciousness. His approach

to the problem of liter'ary impotence in The Naked Lunch is to
use the parameters to def irre this text ar¡ non-iiterary, ds d

blueprint, "Hov¡-To Book, " and .rs leqal istrc "d.eposition" dnd-

"testÍmony. "

Burroughs initiates the process of defininq Zhe iV"r-ked Lunch

as r¡c¡n-literary hy denying its creative and imaqinative its
def initive I iterary aspect,s r

There is only one thinq a wrrter can write about: what rsin frant of his .s€fise,s dt the mtcment oÍ writinq.... r am a
recordinç¡ instrument. . . . I do not presume to impose
"stery¡r rtplot" "contÍnuity. " . . .Insof aras f succeect in
Direct recording of certain areas of psychrc process r may
have limited function.... I am not an entertainer.._.(Burroughs' ital ics, NL 1,74)

Reportaqe and experience are asserted., though not privileged.
Burroughs defines narrative devicess., "story,, "pIot,,

"cÕntinuiÌuy," as arbitrary structures,,imposed,, r_lpon

experience, which they modify and standardize. The definition
crf writing in t.he passaqfe a.bove is proJ:Iematic, implyÍnq that
some l<inct of "rrnmÊclio,t-ecl " experience of reai ity is possible.
BurrouçÌhs is qurck to step hrack f_rom t.his assert_ion"

preferr-rng ¡.ns1.earJ to Þro-iect sipeÕÌfrc te:<tuaI forms ras
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The Naked Lunch's anti-dualism and desire for

The /VaJ<ed Lunch is a blueprÍnt, a How-To Bool<.... Black
insect Iusts open into vast, other planet Iendscapes...
Abstract concepts, bare as alqebra, narrow down to a black
turd crr a par.r of ageing cajones.... (NL L76-7)

This passage comhines the def inition of l/re ivaked runcñ as

primariiy reportaqe with the atlempt to solve the problem of

the ineffectiveness of writing. Any literary claim to
abstract truths or seric'us moral purpose is rejected" with the

depiction of 7he /VaJ<ed Lunch as a "How-To Book', or

"blueprint. "

Lïsual Iy, a blueprint is associated with erchitectural or

engineering planninq, but it can also be "a program of

action. "4 The projeclÍve aspect of a blueprint Ís crucial
Ít is a graphic textual representation of somethÍng that does

not yet exist (and may never exist, "Like De Vinci,s fiying
machine plans" [/V¿ ).72] ), ònd whose eventual existential
real izatir.rn Ís dependent whol ly upon Íts te>ttual f orm.

Bttrrroughs us;es the "blueprint" to map the characteristics of

modern saciety, and to pro ject its future as d.ystopin and

chaos. ï'he reader Ls siven the blueprrnt of the future ds

Burroughs see$ it, in the form of lhe iVaj<ed. Lunch, and given

the chc'rce of changing it. A blueprint does not åave to he

reaJ ized.

A "How-To Book" dlso pclssesses an essentially projective
functÍon, but one which is concerned more with assessinç¡ the

status quo and aitering it through practical action. That is,
a "How-To Bool<" generally provides expert advice and

instruct,íons on hc¡w to constmct something of pract.ical use,

iy'om an rmpr oved physr.qr-re or l)eìrsÕnöl rty to û set of
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bookshelves. This kind of text predic,etes language as a
transparent medium, through which meaning is perceived. ThÍs

is opposed to the literary use of lanquaqe, ês construed by

Burroughs. The opposition is between language ds foregrounded

or .rs ignored, between languaqe as dense, opaque and

f igurative, or as transparent ,end I iteral; yet the employment

c,f thrs assumptic,n ùs part c,f the process of definÍng The

Nakecl Lunch foregrounds Ít as problematic. Burroughs

continues to reveal and disturb tlre binary oppositions

structurinç¡ hÍs arguiment, even rls he strives to enable his

text tcr functic,n effectively in sc,ciel and political terms.

Through the "Atrophied Preface, " l/re /Vaked Lunch denies its
own imaqinative achievement and the privileoing of Ianguage in

literature, in order to emphasize the value of action.

The lVaked Lunch is redefined further in the Introduction,

subtitted "deposition: testimony concerninq è sickness." The

key words here Ère "depo,sitron" and "testimony, " probably best

known as IegaI terms; "deposition" refers to "the givinç¡ of

testimony on aeth in ,a court of law, or the testimony so

çf iven; ,specif ical ly cl s;tatement in anËwer to interrogåtor'tes,

cc,nst j tut rng eviclence., taken down in writing, " whi le

"te,stimorry" is "personal clr documentary evÍdence or

attestatjon r.n support of a fact or statement; hence, doy form

r,rf evÍdence oÌ proof . "s These dre two more textual forms

whÍch purport to use language a,s a transparent medium, and

which emphasize reportage of actual experience or observation

over speculation a¡rd ahstractlon -- indeed they overtly reject
any generalization or rJ,educ;tion. Like the idea c'f a How-To

BooJ< or å blueprint, "deposrtion" ,and "testimony" stress the
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existence of a "redI" referent, the reaIity of its existence

determined by its exteri.orÍty in relation to the text. U¡ith

the two Ìatter terms, there is also ûn insistence on fact,
truth, and accuracy, and therefore an underiyinq assumption

that such concepl:s not orrly exist, but can be expressed Ln

I anguaç¡e .

The assert,ion of concepts of truth and accuracy reveals

that valure iuclgements are d. crucÍa1 part of deposition and

testimony, underlining the problematic oppasition of

sub_ject tve/ob.iect ive . That is, concepts of testimony ancl

d,eposÍtion essume that what was seen or experienced by a

witness has universality -- any other witness would have had

the same experiences or seen the same events -- and

conìmunicabi l ity -* the witness c,1n te I I his,/her story, qive it
adequate I ÍnguÍstic representatian. Ilowever, th j.s repression

of sublectivity is manifestiy invalid, ç¡rven that an

individ.ual's experi.ences and c'trservattöns cf events, a'nd

further, their rnter¡rretatrons and repr"esentations of Lhc¡se

events in the f orms c,f depcisit ion ancl test imony, êre

determined by social, culture.l, and psycholc¡qicaI

cond.itionrng. T'he specifícity of the "psychic processes"

narrated in The lV,r/ked Lunch demonstrales vividly that there is
Ilo core of universal experience in a world which is clef ined by

f ragmentation and al- ienation. T'hus the binary oppositÍons

structuring "cleposit ion" and "testimonlr" ðre expcsecl and

confounded.

The r.rse of the,rnherentiy prol:lematic t.erms "deposition"

ancl "testimc¡ny" 1n the t itle of the introclucl.ion combrnes wrtlr

the tleprct r<¡n of ,7he iV¿ker"t Luncir ¿rs ù "Ì-rLueprÍnt'." cJT- "llow--I'<:
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Book, " and with the emphesis on reportage of experience rather
than imaginative creation, to "obiectify" the text. V,/hile a

blueprinL and a How-T'o BooJ< are essential Iy pro jective,

textual ly inscriltinq a potentia I f ut.ure, cleposÍtion and

testimony refer exclusrvely ta the past, attemptÍng to give ðn

accurate representat.ic¡n of what has been ancl what the¡efor.e

rs. Thus l/:e iy'.rJced Lunch r.-eaches bacl< into the past, a past

ob-ìectif ied text"ual ly ùs artif act-, and forward into the

future, whrch is inscrÍbed as deternrined pot"ential. It
def j.nes i[self as à useful texl, one whÍch ís of practical
value, and. which people can believe in and act upc,n. Yet The

Naked Lunch mocks its own didacticism, its attempts at

extra-I iterary ef fectiveness :

This is Revelat.íon and Prophecy of what I can pÍcl< up
without FM on my L92J crystal set with antennae of
_'iissom. . . . GentIe reacler, wê see Gocl throuçtrh cur essholes
in the flash bulk¡ c¡f orsasm. (¡/¿:Ltltj)

Burrcitrghs invokes the Bri.bIe, the text which ul t imately

synthes izes 1-he f Lrnctlorìs of bJ ueprr rnt ancl l{ov¡--To B<:rc,k, B.nci

ìncc,rporates noLions of depasitian arrcl t.csbimcny,6 t-o parod.y

hrs own serlcrlLsn€.ss ancl to undercut his ob/n processes. In t-he

end, al I he js prepared to assert is the necessrty for
revelation, and lhe goo.i of disrupt ing, and irnpt icitly
destroyi nç¡, dua I i sm .

T-hrough the prcrcesises entai lecl in their f unction of textual
def inition, the perimeter,/parameter sections of The /Vaked

Lunch introduce and structure its thematic concerns:

Ëurroughs' pervasive horror of dualrsm and his vision of

socj.ety ns clec;arlent and corrupt, perhaps even beyond

redem¡rtr on. 'l'he ¡rararneters also wc,rk to r.nterrsi fy the
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in the world and in his body, both of which he experiences ès

aIÍen due to the dualj.sm inherent in consciousness. Burroughs

is engaged in "consciousness-raising" despite his restriction
of the re,lder's interpretive engagement throuqh the d,enial of

"lÍterdry" practice. For exampIe, the probiematic

redef inition of rhe rfla,ked Lunch encourages the r-eacter to
recognize the apposition of subjective and objective; a

recognition which has a profound impact rrpon the re,ld,er''s

position in relation to the text, accordinç¡ tc, R.G.peterson:

The chaotic nature of the bcrok" the absolute suspensÍon of
overal 1 order, of time and spdce, means that those tags by
which men hang on to external reality have been recoqnizecl
ôs fundamentally subjective" And in the new relation lhat
is establrshed between re,rder and book (the reader
engulfs, ds it were, the book, the speaker-narrùtor's
mind, ancl the world) , this sol ipsistic recognition is
forced upon the reader. completely isolated within his
or^rn consciousness, he is forced to doubt not only his own
sanity but the meaning of the term itself. (B?-3)

Isolation and alienation (from the world as well ds the bc,dy)

become fundamentel to the conclitron of the read.er', who k¡ecomes

the site of thrs problematic. zhe /vakçcl Lunth's arms ,j.re

eviderrt it seeJ.rs to effect a profounc-l alteraticn j.n the

r-eader's consciousness, and to eneble the reader in turn to
affect and act Lrpon the world he recognlzes but from which he

is irrevoeablv seperate. Effectiveness and appropriate actiorr

are Burroughs' primary qoaIs, mecliatecl "by t.he reader's
consciousness, and expressed in the practice of revelation and

analysis. Burroughs is compel lect to scrut.inize and

deconstruct every ma_ior social, poi itical, and. textual
( I iterary ancl I inguistic) structLrre, inc luclinq those he uses

t.o suppr:rt k¡is Õwn contentrLrns " 'Through this central ¡rr.actrce

he s¡t,rj.u'eÉ-: trt, r¡ìeìjnt.a,ln arl -tc|.:i c.s]rncr-atic idcol.<:rgrceI pur:tv, t_t],
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rem'ain sepàrdte, other, from the world he evokes and attacks

in his text. As posÍtioned by its parameters, ?"he .l\tra"ked Lunch

is poised to reunite ert and action through its own

effectrveness.
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Chapter Two: The Authqr of The /Va.ked Lunch.

"There is only one thing ð wrlter can
write about: what is in front of his
^sen.se.s at the moment of writing.... I am a
recording instrument.... I may have
Iimited function. " (Burroughs' italics,
NL L74)

'The goal of positioning The Naked Lunch as an active and

effective text is a crucial determinant of its authorial

ccncepls. The parameters of the text seek to deny its

"Iiterariness, " thrc,r-rgh revealinq and analyzinq the underlying

binarv structures of what Burroughs *qees asi typical literary
practice, ancl by pro-iecting nÕn-l iterary textual f orms as

aÞpropriate and useful. 'fhese processes of exposure,

analysÍs, and radical redef inition ar'e equal Iy important in

relatron to the "author" of The /VaJced Lunch, as Burroughs

strives to emphasize the author's prosaic, and hence

non-literary qualities, and to define the text and his

position within it. This chapter wi I I examirre the diverse

processes of authorial definition and redefinition in The

iVaked Lunch, and demonstrate how the ç¡radual març¡inalization

or erdstlre crf the aut-.hor reveals ä new ancl paradoxical goal

us i rrq I anguoge nncl t exl- ta riestroY t he rnc,r¡opo ). i st r c: ho 1tl of

lnngr.tage c.:,n human cons(; j.ousness.

Tlre conÉt,r'uctron of the author in The Nake.d Lunch is

riÐmpi icated by Burr.c,ughs' clÍssocraticn from the text " That-.

is, irr the Lntrodrrctictr, IJurroughs denies authc,rial

Ì-esponsibi I ity f or the text, reconst.itut.ing hÍs relationship

with it as marginal, rather than central :

I awoke from The Sickness at the 'àge of forty-f ive, calm
and sane, and in v'eason,rbly good health exeept f or a
weakenecl liver ancl the looi< of borrowed f lesTr common to
all who survive f"he 5ickness... Most survivors do not.
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remember the delirium in detail. I apparently took
detailed notes on sickness end delirium. I have no
precise memory of writing the notes which have now been
published under the title /Va./<ed Lunch. The tÍtle was
suggested by Jack Kerouac. I did not understand what the
title meant until my recent recovery. The t.it1e medns
exactly what the words say: NAKED Lunch a frozen moment
when everyone sees what is on the end of every fork. (NL
9)

The first sentence places the experience from which the novel

is clrawn in the past, implyinç¡ both termination and

objectif icatron. V,/e discc'ver that The .A/aJ<ed Lunc.h purports to

deai with reportage of a state of heing which has already

ceased to exist. The use of the phrase "the iook of borrc¡wed

flesh" underlines the difference between the past author of

the text and the present author of the Introduction,

suggesting a disparity between even tt¡e bodily constructs of

these two authors. Burroughs also uÉes this phrase to stress

his rnembership in the community of survivors of "The

Sickness, " ês opposecl ta his role as a writer.
'The Naked Lunch becomes the product of an other, who has

ceaseçL to exrst, and becc'me objectrfied as an artifact in the

past (the f,rte Lee speeifically seeks to avc'id but stiIl
encounters Ín "Hdnser anil O'Brien") The assertion that the

author of the fntrr:duction neither invented, nor urrderstood,

inÍtÍal Iy, the title of the t.ext inverts traditionai notions

of the necessary significance, €ither literal or fiç¡urative,

of the titie of a work. ïnstead, a title becomes one more

external imposition upon the organic text, Iike "'story'

'pIoL' 'continuity' " (NL '174\ . 'Ihe pðssaçte ends by echoÍng

the "Atrophied Pref âce, '' wlth j.ts stress on l iteral, and

res.Lrictecl, int.erpretations of l-he te><t: "'The titie me,3ns

exact l1' whcrt t.he wr¡r'(1r-r Ëä1'. . "
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Thus Buruoughs introduces Tåe .iva.ked Lunch by disclaiminçy

all responsibility for its existence, and by stressing his
roie as "survivor" rather than "author. " The author of the

rntroduction is marginalized further throuqh alignment with
Burrcushs' most peripheraÏ f igure -- the _iunky (or in this
case former -.iunky). As a result of Burroughs' prorected

withdrawal frc'm 7"åe Â/a.k.+a Lunch; its constructed ,'duthor"

exists whol I,v wrthin t-he text, whi ch ctef rnes ancL locates his
f unct:on and ¡-rosiLron. Althougir tl'le ar_rthor is errcompassecl

tctally bv the text, he appear-s to exÍnt separately, in the

use of met,e- textua L structt:res ( such es dtl i ntrocluct i on ) ns a

locus of reËlponsibility and power. Burroughs plays with this
(usually concealed) d.uality in order to promote the

" i ndependence " of làe iVaJre d L,unch.

The independence of the text is Burroughs' goal throughout

the processes of aut.horial red.ef inition. He seeks to avoid.

"the writer's self-knowledge and. seIf-disgust, and. the
God-quiIt. alI writers feel in creation" (port of sarnts 5g),

hy shiftinq the outhor's position from the centre of the text
t.o j t:r marqins. Rurroughs' tactics, and the quotatic,n above,

mani f est a desire t-o avc,id responsibi 1Íty f or the text. 'n-rat

Ís, the burden of makinq sense of the text, realizing its
imperatives and rendering it effective, i.s shifted on to the

reader.

Thus the definitions crf the author in The Naked, Lunch work

to establish his marginality and even impotence, and to
convince the reader to take responsibi I ity for the text. rf
this process succeeds, then the author of lhe .iva.ked. LuncTt

becomes a paradigm of Iiterary practice for .Eturroughs
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undercuttinq almost completely his own position, yet rendering

the text effective through the medium of the reader. As

Burroughs aì'gues, "A novelist.... neecls the reader in that ìre

hopes that some c¡f hrs readers wi I I turn into his characters.

He needs them as vessels, on which he writes.', (Job 48)

Hence Burrougrhs sets out to clemonstrate the margina I it.y and.

insignrfrcance of the literary author rn contemporðry societ.y.

Ile beqins with assertinq the general impotence of mc,d.ern

IlLer,rture fsee chap'L.er one), and ccntinues by ctef.rning ?h,-+

.ðiakecJ .Lunch es b.he wor-k of a f<:,rmer jrrnkv, a ,,sìrr.v:t\¿or,',

rather than a Þrol'essional wrlter. T'he rlevalued anct minor
po¡;iti<:n of t-he writer tn soctet-y ls illLlminated further, with
explcrsive vrolence, ir¡ an e:<change Ï:etween flr lJerqer (a
psr¿chiatrist) and a lechnicianr

BERGI:R: "Cth yes . Very we I ]. put, of course , ', he snar I s
viciously. "I don't pretend to be ð writer.,' He spits
the word out wi.th such uqly hate that the Technician reels
l-rack àppälled.... (Burroughs' italics, JV¿ 11S)

one of Dr Berger's "successful" patients is a writer, who has

been no Liberated fi-onr his psyche by iris treatment that he can

no longer speak (¡'ry. L1.4) . Berqer srrggestx that wrrling is an

illness or diseêñe. like homosexualrty (which is comparecl tcl

t-erminal cirrhc¡sis c¡f the I iver- INr, ll"bl ) : one which is both

repugnant'" and. secla [ .ty unaccept-ahl e . I{c,wsy¡,r, IJ¡rrqughs

speÇ r f r ca I Iy res Í sts, throutJh cRrt cature, the t irni tat ions of
tlef inilron t¡oth as '\^¡riter ancl as hom<¡sexuaJ. " [Ie refuses the

doubie marginalization whrch these defrnrtions, entailinq
v'r I ue judqements of abnorma r ir.y , and ev€n si ckness, st-rÍve to
ef f ect. rrr so doing, he not only reveals the motives behincl

such processes of definitÍc,n, anrr binary oppositions such ôs

homosexual/heterosexual, sick/hea1thy, arrd rnsanelsane, br_rt.
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also the quilt and self-hatred he attributes to the condition

of being a writer in a world where writing has become

insiç¡nif icant and devalued.

The writer Ís defined poignantly as torn by the effc,rt to

reconcile irreconcilable oppositions within himself and within

the body of his work. I{e is a pariah, an outcest, rated low

on the social or politÍcal scaIe, hut (or perhaps because) he

performs a function of great importance to society as a whole.

The writer becomes a furtive outlaw f Íç¡ure, typif ied by

Vti 1t iam Lee in "Hauser and O'BrÍen" l iving by his wits,

only one step ahead of the police, who represent those forces

which seek to control and oppress hÍs knowledge, his

creativity: "'Room 606. Just pick him up. Don't take time to

shake the place down. Except brÍng in alI books, letters,

manuscripts. Anythingr prrnted, typed or written. "'
(Burrouglhs' ital ics, /f¿ 1"66) The potential threat of te:<ts

which ,are poi itical iy ef f ect ive in Burrou_c¡hs' terms is

reinforced by the fact that Lee is fc,rced to kj.Ii the two

policemen in order to save himseif and protect his work. The

//aked Lunch pref igures C;ities of the Red Night and The Place

of De.ad Roads, in which the politÍcal power and hence danç¡er

of the writer's position -- defined as one of knowledge is

foregrounded. The writer becomes a dangerous outlaw,

precÍseIy because of hÍs knowledge, embodied in his texts.

However, in this section of The Naked Lunch the writer remains

d fugitive and shabby fiqure, like the "old writer" of The

trlestern Lands.

The author of T'he Nake.d Lunch i.s def ined as textually, as

wel l as soc lal Iy, marginal . As we sat+? rn cl¡al-rter one, the
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"Atrophied Preface" restricts wrÍting to the direct recording

of psychic processes. 'Ihe writer can initiate, "forestaI I, "

and "patrol " -- but not "cl-eate. " As a result of this

immensely red"uctive propc,sition, Burroughs comes to define

l iterary production in ter ms of se lect-zon -- the power to

choose, to include and omit -- ès he makes clear in the

Knickerbocker interview ¡

INTERVIEWER: Therefore¿ yotl're not upset Ìry the fact that
a chimpanzee can do an abstract painting?
BURRCTUGHS: If he does a good one, no. Peopie say to me,
"C)h, this is all very qood, but you got it by cutting up. "
I say that has nothÍng to do Þ/ith it, how I got it. Vühat
is ,1ny vrritÍng but d cutup? Somebody has to program the
machine; somebody has to do the cutting up. Remember that
I first made selections. Out of hundreds of possible
sentences that I miqht have Ltsed, I chose one. (First
italics, Burroughs; second italics, mine; 159)

The writer becomes a "programm€r, " selecting and permuting

existinq material . His " imaç¡inatiorì" and "creativity" are

d.eprivileged and placed in question, as Burroughs continues to

defy aI l hierarchical oppositions and clef inÍtions concer ninçf

the practice crf wrÍtÍng as such.

The double rnorgÍnaIÍzation of the altthor underLaken in The

r\[:.ked Lunch leaves only o. r'esidue ,a vest iqial author. Al I

that r-emains is ,f namö on the cover of a book, ûÉ the

the tradÍt j.onal concept of acontextual Ízing potential of

the vest iqes c¡f an author. The

I iterary author has been Pared

attempted in The Naked Lunch works to establish the

veracity. Peterson argues that

F'or V,litlgenstein.. . the tnrth of sol Ípsism lay in the fact
that- the self cannot be inferued from the world of which
that seif rE aware. The self is the limit of the worid...
but nol part of it. If The lfaked Lunch is to be d t.rue
reÞreserrtatron of Lhe worlct it canrrot, thus, Íncl.ude a
selt. What self t-her-e: t,B 15i ciul-side the hc,oh: rt is the

down to an absolute

self-eradication of

ml n 1ml¡m¿

the author

text's
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self of the speaker-narrator or the re,=der. (82)

The displacement of the author to the vestiges (the "limits")
of the text not only creates sp,ace for the magnÍfÍcation of

the reader's role, bnt enhances the text's stat.us ôs an

accurate representation of contemporary society. However,

wit-hin the te.xt" and d*q exempl if ied withirr it.s parameter.B, the

arlthor T-encrrns ancl llerËi.sts;, a]thrruqh äs tì structuring and

clef Íning force, r'nther than as an ant.hro¡:omorphic f Ígure. The

retlef initian, rÊf intrrc¡, and ever¡ virtua I erasure of tìre ar-rthc-¡r

in The lVãkerC Luttt:h, which must alscr be con$iclered Ín the

context of an often paral lel redefinitron of the role of

Iiterature rrndert,aken by the texL's parameters, wc,rks to

chanqe the way we think and proceed in regard to I iterary
production, as weII as structurrng and defÍning this
particular text.

One importaut resuLt of tlie denial or erð.srlre of authorial

culpabì.lrty is thal the reader mnst act solel.y on the basís of

the indef:endent text, rather t han r;hi f t inq t.he werght of

pol itrcal responsibi l r t.y irac.:k Ltì)(:rrì t;he autlrar . The ::ender

rnusL ÊfiÇclcte djrectlv with the t-exL" ås the author has

retrealecl, or- l:een disploced. The ccmpticit posit,ion of fhe

"Gent,1e Reaci.er" of the "At-"r'ophi*d Irreface'' becomes danqerousr

"Ncl lonç¡er catr the r''eader r'ely ön sonre safe 'point of view'

behind the scalpel." (Lee 77) The reader must confront the

danger's the text confronts, and observe and rnternalize its
(supposedly unmediated) version of reaiity.

Once Burroughs has ensured the effectiveness of The Naked

Lunch by eradicatrng ancl d.isplac j nc¡ the aut,hor --- renclerinq

tl-¡e te:<t rntleperrdent ancl ttre reader re,sponÊrbIe icr it-s
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of using

as

expression of dual ism, on human consciousness. Tony Tanner

argues that this central paradox is comrnon to a number of

contemporàry American wrÍters/ and is B reÉponse to

perceptions of reality and Ianguage as essentially confining:

Here then is the paradox for a writer. If he wants to
write in üny communicable form he must traffic in a
lanç1uaç¡e which may et every turn be I imÍting, clirectingr
and perhaps controllinq his responses and formulations.
If he feels that the given structuring of reality of the
available language Ís rmprisoning or iniquitous, he may
abandon languaç¡e altogether; or he may seek to use the
eicis't:ing lançruage jn such å \^/ay that he dernonstrates to
hrmselT trnd other people that he does not accept nor
whc-rlly c:onform t'.o tire structures built intc, lhe common
tongue, that he has the power to resist and perhaps
d.isturb the partrcular "rubricizing" tendency of the
lanç¡uaçIe he has inherited. Such 'an author... wilI go out
of his way Lç show that he is Ltslng lançruage as it has
never f-teen used before, leaving the visihle marJ<s of tris
icliosyncracies c,rr every formulaLion. (L6)

Burroughs pursues both these paths, undertaking radical

red.ef initÍon ancl gesturing towarcls outriqht re jection. The

paracLox of using language to destroy the power of langueç¡e

takes on new and complex dimensions with Burroughs' refusal to

systematize his vision:

It is possibi,e to become imprÍsoned in a system of your
own choosing as well as in a system of anc¡ther's imposing.
At the same t ime there has to he some so::t of system
because you ceì.r-rrrot, have pure unst,ructured conscic,usness
nÕr/ Ero long as you dr. e lnvolved in lanquage, cðn you have
pure r:r¡nrecliatecl real ity. . . . Ãrry wr-rter has to strugrgie
with eirist:ing language whiclr is perpetual Iy tending to
rrr-f :rd.i ty rn olcl f c:rmulations" arrd he must constantly
ass;ert Ì'r:is cr¡¡rì ¡rattern.inc-Í pc,wers wrthout at the same time
becoming rmprì soned rn them. ('lanner's rtal ics, I7 )

An author such as Burroughs seeks to destroy the rigid and

Inìpr"rsoninq systems whrch ntediate and control real ity as such,

,btrtn rmportantly, wÍthout replèc1ng such systems with new

ones/ even of his own d.evising. ïn such Lexts as Tanner
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nc,t simply a meaningless tncoherenoe, ,, and ,,styl istrc f orm

which will not trap him rnside the existrng forms of previous

I jterature 
" " ( 1.!l) T'he euthor uËes verhal or ter<tual space

a medium betweerr social space and privúte, inner sp¡lce to
search for his freeclom and his form. rn zhe Jüaked Lunch, the
author';:- space Ls located in the març¡ins of society and of the
text, enact.ing yet again the central practice of reve.ì.ation

and displacement. BurrouÇhs' practices Ín The Naked. Lunch

exemrJl if.y 'fanner's description of the contempcrraï'y American

authc¡r ' s search f or f reer-lom f ror¡r condit ioninq in tand,ern wittr
valicl artisIic (texttral) representat.ic-,n, d ßeôrch v.rhich is
intensely sel f.--conscictrs arrd whicl-l entai ls the conscicus

emkrrace or paradox ancl amhiguit.y.

rn hj.s chapter c,n Bnrr'oLrqhs, T'anner d¡lstrngujshes three
lråys Ín whích he attempts to respond to t.he predominance of
mysterious and alien" because coded, systems of control:

a writer may try t-o jam or foil the codes; he may try tocrack them; and he may try to put himself in a position
where no codes càn reaöh him -- beyond language and intothe silence on the far sid.e of the world's miruor. (rzL)

lhe .ðleked Lunch enacts aLt three methods: shifting to
non-l iterary f orms to "_jam or f oi I " the cod.ed signif ications
c.rf Iiterary f orms; at-temptÍng to "ctrack them,, through exposing

and ane lyzing the ir bi nary o.nd. hiererchi ca I st-ructures ; anct

f rna I I v* reach:i ng õ p;osition somehc'w ',5gyood,, codes, ds Lee

does j n "ll'luser ancl o'Brien, " "cJcclud.ed f rom space*trme I ike
on eeÌ's ass occlucies when he *etops eatlng on tire way to
Sargasso. . . , " (NL 1.-/').) Hc¡wever, clesprte the ctiversity and

sel J:--awarene$s of his st.rategres, Burroughs never resolves
antt cannot resolve the basrc paraclox of r-rsing langrurage and
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literature to destroy the power of lenguaqe and Iiterature.

He is well aware of this Problem:

INTERVIEVüER: You deplore the accumulation of images and at
the same time you seem to be looking for new ones.
BURROUGHS: Yes, it's part of the paradox of anyone who is
working with word and image, and after al 1, that is what a
writer is stÍII doing. (Knickerbocker L54)

Tanner argues that Burrouçths' (admittediy partial ) solution to

this paradox is to discriminate between the Íntentions behind

the propagation of texts and Ímaçres: "He is manipuiating words

and, images, not to make people accept and purchase existinç¡

products and artefacts, but to 'create an alteratÍon in the

reader's consciousness. "' (L22) Thus, ironically, it is the

read.er" as textual agent and locus of responsibility whose

role is determined by the configurations of "author" in

Burrouqhs' text. Meanwhile, the author's "limited function"

manages to encompäss al I aspects of The /Vaked Lunch, and to

project its potentÍaI beyond the traditional iy conceived

bounds of the literary text.
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_Chepl-q.L. Thrge I -J_,¿¡tk-_

"Junk is, in one of its aspects, the
inspirer, the hero of the tale, because it
is the unÍversal metaphysical solvent to
dissolve the world into its basic units."
(Fet.erson 82 )

Thus far, my stress has been upon the way in which Burroughs'

work is directed and energized, often explosÍvely, through the

conflict and tension between dualist imperatives. I have

establ ished ,1 f ramework -'- dn analysÍs of the def ining

structures of literary prc,'duction, both of and within The

NaJ<ed Lunch --- within which coherent interpretation of its
nnr^rative and creatÍve processes can be achieved. Thus the

alm of the succeeding chapters is to work throuç¡h the text,
pursuing a símultaneous and threefold movement: firstly, Ín

this chapter analyzing the central structural and symbolic

role of junk in the text; next, examining the processes of

l iterary production both as they occur, and as Burroughs

comments upon them, and looking at the narrative structures

and use of narrative conventions; and fÍnaIly, iocating and

confronting the central theoretical lccus of the te>lt. I wÍ11

ccnclude with a chapter relat ing The /Va,kucd Lunch to the Cities
of the Red Ntqht tri.losy.

Junk is clefined in à number of ways in ?-he.¿Vaked Lunch. It

ref ers specif ical J.y to addictive drugs, espeËi,rI iy heroin and

morphÍne: " (qeneric term for oprum and,/or derivatives

inc Iudinç¡ aI I synthetics f rom demerol to pal f ium) . " (.NL 9)

Yet the term is also used to refer to the economic system

created. by drug addrction and its supply:

The pyramid of junk, one level eating the leveI below. . .

riqht ufr tc¡ the lop Õr tops since there are many _junl<



pyramids feeding on peoples of the world and aIl
basic principì.es of monopoly:

l- Never give anything away for nothing.
2 Never ç¡ive more than you have to ç¡ive (always

the buyer hunç¡ry and always make him weit).
3 Alweys take everythÍng lrack ì.f you posËibly can

9-10)
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(NL

Junl< krecomes the image of a system of exploitative capitalísm

reduced to Èn absolute minimum: total need and minimal supply

of the most basic product. Junk is the ultimate consumer

í tem;

Junk is the ideal product...the ultimate merchandise. No
sales talk necessary. The client will crawl through a
sewer and beg to buy....The junk merchant does not sell
his product to the csnsumer, he selIs the consumer to his
product. He does not improve and sÍmplify his
merchandise. He deqrades and simplifies the ciient. He
pays his staff in junk. (iV¿ L0)

Junk becomes d form of currency -- the junl< merchant pays his

stoff in kind -- precisely because of its constant value J:ased

on universal demand. Thus junk is the quiding principle sf an

economic system besed on recluctive concepts of need and

supply. concepts which Burroughs portrays ,rs at the heart of

mc¡dern capÍta I ism.

In his ci.ef inÍtians of junk, Buruoug'hs never Ioses sight of

its fundamental ly abhorrent nature and the sheer horror of

addiction as such. As a result" he also defines _iunk, or

rather the need for iL, as ê "virus:" "The junk virus is
public health prohlem numlzer one of the world today."

(Burroughs' ital ics, NL l-3) Addiction and its imperatives

become the motivating prÍncÍple of a world structured by the

economics of -iunk, and Burror-rghs refuses to represent t.his

wor Ld. in moral terms:

Junk yields ä basic formula of "evi1" virr:s: 'fhe AJqebra
of Need. The face of "eviL" Ís always the face of total
need Beyand a c:ertair¡ frequc-:ncy need knov¡ri a.l-rsç.rlulely
no l. i¡nit or contrçL In the words c.¡f toturl need:



" Woüld.n't yau']" Yes you would. You would- I ie, cheat , 
OO

inform on your frÍends, steèI, do anything Lo satisfy
total need" Because you would be in e state of total
sickness, total possessio¡, and not in a position to act
in any other w,1y. Dope f iends dre sick people who cannot
act other than they do. Ä rabid dog cannot choose but
bite. Assuming a self-righteous position is nothing to
the purpoËe unless your purpose be to keep the junk virus
in operation. (Burroughs' italics, NL L0-L1-)

As Burrouç¡hs poÍnts out, morality simply clouds an issue he

treats as strictly cl inicaL AIthouç¡h junk dddiction may iead

to immoral acts, it is Ín itself a completely amoral

condition. That is, in the exigencies of Iimited supply and

total need., there is no room for questÍons of right and wrong;

they become inappropriate and simply irrelevant.

Burrouqhs uses _iunk to ref lect the conditron of moclern mðn

under capital ism '-- victÍmized by addiction to products and tc'

t.he very idea of cor¡sumerism, an addiction which is beyond his

control, imaged. as iIIness: "A mathematical extension of the

Algebra of Need beyond the junk virus. Because there are many

forms of addiction I think that they all obey basic laws." (NL

L4) Junk is redefined as "waste" of alI kinds; specifically

as anything to which man becomes addicted which is inimical to

þis health and weil-being. Junk reaches beyond addÍctive

druqs to encompass structures of modern Iivinç¡.4

In the IntroductÍon Burrouç¡hs stresses his intimate

understanding -- that of a particÍpant -- of the junk world,

as well as expressing his post-addictive contempt for it:

It is clear that junk is a Round-the-World-Push'-an-Opium-
F'e I I et-wr th-Y our-Nc,se-Route . Str i ct iy f or Scarabs
stumble bum _iunk heap. And as such report to disposal.
Tired of seeingi it around. (/V¿ l-4)

The JVaked. Lunr-:h becomes a reve lation c,f the iniquÍties of junk

and. the world it structures, one which Burroughs perceives as

necessary and urgent:
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Paregoric Babies of the V,lorld Unite. lVe have nothing to
Iose but Our Pushers. And THEY are NOT NECESSARY.

Look down LOOK DOWN alonç¡ that junk road before you
travel there and get in with the Idrong Mob....

A word to the wj.se guy, (iV¿ L6)

Burroughs is a survivorâ one who has negotiated the toiis of

,junl< and addictron and emerged with a unique perspective he is
ÍmpeIied to communicate. Indeed, as Sker'1 argues: "Literature

has taken over the role that drugrs once piayed in his life,

and Burroughs has often called himself a 'writing addict' in

his work and in rntervieÌ^Is. " (Eurroughs L3) Ti¡e /Va.ked Lunch

expresses Burroughs' transformation from addict to writer,

from victim to survivor.

Having considered the various definitions of junk in The Naked

Lunch, we move on to the functions which junk enacts within

the text, ds both structuring force and enigmatic image. An

exarnination of these functions reveals not only the overal I

structure of the text but also a nlrmber of its crucral

imperatives, especiaily the one embodied in the title The

.ôInJrecf Lunch -- the urqe to -qÊe, to perceive and truly

comprehend contenrporary reality ùs a structured and coherent

whole. Burroughs himself has seen, arrd now he is warninq

others for hir¡r writing combines vital functions of

prophecy, warning:n and peradigmatrc demonstration of the

horrors conceated by a deceptive exterior. To see is to know,

and knowledqe is an icon of resistance to control and

exploitation throuç¡h eddiction and the reductive consumerism

of _junk.

,Jr-rnk procluces the perspÈct rve c,n rediity which lhe JVaked

Lunch el.ab<:rat,es " That is" lunl< cr-eates the posi tron of
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d.etached. and" informed, observer through its characteristic

embod.iment or even infìÍction -- of dualjsm, of separation,

upon the addict. The addict is detached from his own body:

"The addict regards his body Ímpersonally ds an instrument to

absorb the med.ium in which he Iives, evaluates his tissue with

the cold hands of a horse trader. " (lV¿ 63) Junl< makes the

add.ict ,rcutely dware of the d.uelist division between mind and

body, subject and. the exterior world, by Ímmersingr him so

totelly in his subjectivity that his own body, and even hÍs

past life, become objectifÍed and can be observed with

d.Íspassionate clarity. Éurroughs expresses this apparent

contradiction in terms of hÍs personal experience:

I lived. in one room in the Native Ouarter of T,engier' I
had not taken è bath in a yetsr nor chcanqed my clothes or
removed them except to stick a needle every hour in the
f ibrous grey wooden f Lesh of termÍnal addj.ct j.on I did
absoluteiy nothinç1. ...If a friend came to visit -- and
they rd.rely cLicl since who or what was ieft to visit I
sat there not caring that he had entered my field of
vision -- a qrey screen always blanker and fainter -- and
not caring when he walked c,ut of it' (NL 1'1'-'12)

Instinct and emotion atrophy, replaced by simple need and the

drive to fulfil that need. The addict iives wholIy in the

present -- a present defined solely by the degree of need or

satiety at that particular moment.

Thus junk produces the ultimate observer: completely

detached from his body and hÍs pastn and hence from physical

restrajnts as weI I ds social and cultural conditioning;

d.istanced from reality and 'rble to observe it without

mediation. Ilowever, in order for this ideal observer position

to be useful, the arLd,ict must def eat his addíction, and become

d "survivor" IÍke Burrouqhs himseIf. Otherwise the addict's

lack of interest in the e><ternal world, and his Ínabi t ity to
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express his vision, render hÍs ideal position useless. As

Skerl puts Ít:

none of these works could have been written by l3urroughs
the addict, for" as he has pointed out, opiates decrease
awdreness and thus the ability to write creativel.y. In
fact, Burroughs has denied thet anythinç¡ of worth can be
written under the influence of any drug... although drugs
mùy be useful for opening up psychÍc areas to be written
about afterwards. (Burcoughs 1-3)

This is the exact position Burroughs mùps for himself in the

Introduction, which details not only hÍs experiences of

addiction but also his cure, through a program of apomorphine

treatment (described further in the Appendix). He not only

possesses the perspective provrded by junk (or the memory of

it) but also the will to anelyze and interpret the visions of

junk, and to communicate them to a wider audience.

The factors construct.ing the detached observer position of

junl< addiction are also the source of Burroughs' e.cute

experience of mínd-body dualism, as Skerl argues:

As an addict Burrougths found mentaL freedom in a drug that
also produced physical bondage and social victÍmization.
His life had been reduced to d basic contradiction -- the
duality of mind and body -- which j.s the human condition.
The extremity of Burrouç¡hs' experience had f inally
revealed that his fate was Everyman's, and the intensity
of his vision gave the impetus for a series of novels in
which Burroughs' experience is used as the basis for a
mythology of modern man. (Burrougths L2-1'3)

Burroughs' experience of the dualistic division of mind ond

body is the basic impasse which is the source of his vision of

contemporary society and hence of his literary work. The

specific experience of addiction becomes the universal

experÍence of modern humanity, insÇribed 1n t,erms of duality

and absolute separation. The survivor of addiction is ideally

placed to utilize his experience towerd a ç¡reater qoal -- in

this cdse the creatiou c'f "a mythology of modern mdn. "
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Skerl also makes the Ímportant point that Burroughs' own

dfuq addiction was ultintately B free choice:

Although Burrougrhs argues persuesively about the lack of
choice involved in addiction to opiates, rt is clear that
he chose this fate. Addiction became his spiritual
discipl ine ês an artist . Burroughs used addiction for two
Furposes: deconditioning and expansion of consciousness.
. . .explc'ratÍon of consciousness throuqh drug-induced
states could give nevr insights into mind and realÍty and
produce new 1 iterary forms. Burroughs has been
particularly interested in the realm of the irrational and
the repressed -- what he calls the world of dream.
( Burcaughs L2)

Just as Burroughs sougrht to expand his olrn consciousness

through drugs, so he seeks to expand the reader's

consëiousness through the text. Text and junk are eligned,

both functioninq to alter conscÍousness, with the important

difference that the text 1s non-addictive (although Burrouqhs

portrays himself as addicted to writinq) . Thus Tñe NaJred

Lunch becomes d substitute for addictÍon, for -lunk. d meanÍt of

experrencing a harsh anrf brutal real ity f rom a posltion of

(relative) safety.

As Íll<erl rndi.caLes, the text is not c'nly the vehicle of

expanded conscÍousness, but also the means of exploring

unconscious and hidden aspects ot the psyche "the

irrational and the repressed." Junk is a means of achieving:

detachment from the past and the physical fact of existence,

as well as the exploration of hidden and unfamiliar aspects of

the psyche. This proceËs eventually leads back to the self in

ð posi tive rray, either throuç¡h the surmountinç1 of addiction or

the enrichment of self-knowledge and awereness. Junk is a

mearìs to an end, âo encl whrcìr it al.so construes, as oblivion

and release ( thy'crlrgh dnrÇs l , or surviv':l and I iberation ( f rc,m

dr-t,tqs ) , ancl hea l. tl'r.
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Junk is an image of re'elity, one which gives structure and

coherence to the detached visions of the addict. Yet junk is

an exclusive and unique image, one which resists translation

and aIlegory. As Frank McConnell puts it:

Junk is image, and therefore image ¡s junk: the terrible
purity of Burrougths' style wi l l not al low us to
extrapolate symbolic matrices because it wiIl not allow
terms for the problem other than its own. Any second
series of correspondences would be, in the book's owrl
terms, a retreat into image-junk and a fjnal betrayal rnto
addiction. (McConnell's italics, 67L)

The reLatíonship between image and object is specific and

unique, innately meaningful and significant, ds construed ky

the text. Its r esistance to representation Ín any terms other

than its own recalls the insistence on closure and restrictÍng

readerly engagement found in the text's parameters. Lydenberg

extend.s the text's anti-metaphorÍc nature, arqiuing that

Burroughs "refuses to feed our need for al legorical

explanation, our need to reaffirm the transcendent nature of

languoqe, literature, and the human condition." (Word Cultures

l-0) Thus The iVaJ<ed Lunch j.s centred by junk" bltt it is an

image which resÍsts community with other images, FêfusÍnç1 aIl

symbo I i zat i on otìrer than i ts own . :z

Jr-rnk can also, ircrnÍcaI Iy, inspire addiction to images:

INTERVIEV,IBR: Can you ulmplify your j.dea of junk ôs image?
BURROUGI{S: It's only ü theory Bnd, I f ee1, an iuadequate
one. I don't think ênyon€ really understands what a
narcotic is or^ how Ít worl<s, how it kilIs pain. ...4s I
see it, what has been damaged in pain i5. of course, the
imaçJe, and morphine must in some sense replace thÍs....
INTERVIEI¡/ER: Narcotics, then, distu¡b normaI perception--
EURROUGHS: --and set up instead a random cravinçJ for
images . (Kni ckerbocker l-48-9 )

BurrouçÍhs' theory here Ís that pain damages the image (of the

se I f , primari ly ) , and that junk rep I aces the damagred image ,
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therefore becoming an image itself. This theory explains the

imagistic2 non-narrative quality of much of the text, which

implies in turn an idealistic definition of readinç¡ as dn

emotive, nonrational, and associative process of perception:

"The worcl cannot be expressed d j.rect. . . . It can perhaps be

indicated by mosaic of juxteposition like articles abandoned

in a hotel drawer, def ined ìry negatives and abser¡ce. " (NL

98) As in the parameters of the text (including in this

instance the Appendix) -- where he attempts to render Ianguagre

self-referential, containing or structured by its own

metaphor, and untranslatable into any other terms -- Burroughs

strives to reach a point at which language becomes entirely

denotative, or anti-metaphorical (see McConnell 676).

Burroughs resists syrnbol ic language, ifi whÍch

srç¡nificatrens and interpretations multiply freely and

therefore pass beyond his control, in order to effect clc,sure

and. rest-r'ict readerly enç¡aqement, às \^re have seen. but also in

order to depict the banal sterj.litv aI useË of language

perpetrated hy those in control of the media. ThÍs aÍm

connects with the unÍque and indiviclual perspective junk

establishes in The lVaked Lunch -- the ahsolute division

between subject and world entails that one can only speak for
one's self, and Burroughs crrticizes those structures which

enable (even encourage) individuals to speak for others, to

translate unique experience Ínto other, alien terms, to deny

their su.b jective ÍntegrÍty ancl identity, and to erect

structur^es c¡f control: "ARd speal<inø PersondÌJy and if ê man

speaks âny oL.trer way v¡e miqht- as we} I start Ìoc,king f or his

[,r'oto¡-rIasm l.raclcly r-rl- Mc¡ther CcLl...." (Iìurrorrghs' itnlics, NL
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L4) To speak for one's self is all that is possible in the

fraç¡mented. ancl atomistic worlcl of junk, dnd Burroughs drgues

t-hat to speak for one's self (and one's self alone) is to take

responsibi l itv f or the nature of one's owrì exrst.ence, ând, thus

to take d f rrst; stepr in reinteqratincf the ctarnagecl seI f -image

+¡hrch _'jr,rnk has corrtrpLed and rcplrì.c:€d..

T'ht¡s Burrottghs r.esists inter-pretation of his text 1n ter^ms

ot.her than his own. t{e refuses ell.egory" con,L.ent with a

single, all-encompassing image of control through desperate

need. The specif icity of lhe lvakecl Lunch's perspective is
explained: althouç¡h Burror-rghs uses _ìunk as structuring imaç¡e

to contextualize his worldview, a world.view mad.e possibte by

the sub-iect position inherent in addiction, the narrative
point <¡f view is always that of ê t'unky -- adclicted,

wrthdrawrnq, or recovering, Aithouqh Burrouqhs d.escribes the

condit j nn c¡f cont.emp<)räT'y mdrl rn t-erms of j11nk,/ad.d.ict ron, he

does not apply his cerrtral rmage Lo the facts of exr.st-ence,

hut rather tr:les t,r: ciemon¡;tr¿.rte that :it. is always already
present as a def rning structur e of contempÖrary existenr.;e,

ent.renchecl:'.n dichcrtomies ancl the oppositrons engende::eci by

dualrsm. Henc;e junk (and addiction) is the dourrnant

strrrcturing prrnciple of real ity as Burrouqhs d.ef ines it.

I now want to move on to a brief examination of the version of
reality that Ëlurrouç¡hs constructs through his use of the
addict's perspective. As noted above, his versÍon of reetity
iE; Ì¡aseci on ån acrrte perrr:eptr on of t,he pov/er rif chraJ. ism,

whrch¡ âs addr ct, he h;rs eliL)errencecl f rr-st hancl rr¡ the
F.repûrä.Licn ctt mrnrj nrid. .[;ciil]". L-ìlrt-rr:,urThs, .u"eherltenL i_.rfJp(.)srt.i orr
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to duelism springs from hÍs analysis of binary opposition as

the source of external control of mankind -- dual ism

entrenches the separation of mind and body, subject and world,

redson and emotr.on, and so on, thus external izi.ng crucial
elements of man's identity and self -imaç¡e, 'tnd rendering the

world fragnrented and alien to his perception. Burroughs

Iocates the gap between two terms of è binary opposition as

the source c,f corruptÍon end exteriorized control:

"That's the sex that passes the censor/ sgueezes through
between Ì:ureaus, because there's always a space hetween,
in pc,rpul,ar sangs and Grade B movies, grivingr away the Ì:asic
AmerÍcan rottenness, spurting out like breaking boi1s,
throwing out globs of that un-D.T. to fall anywhere and
qrow jnto some degenerate cancerous Iife-form, reproclucingr
a hider¡us random image. " (Burroughs' itaÌ ics, 

^¡¿ 
L1:¡- )

Separation, opposition, and division âre anathema to

Burrouqhs, representing the fragmentation of that which should

be whole. John Vernon, in hj.s book The Garden and the Map,

d,rgues that this fraç¡mentation rs

the clefinrng characteristic of üIestern culture: Ít is
schr.:zophrenrc-', 1n that rt chooses to fraç¡ment rts
experrence ancl seal. certarn areas of f f rom each c¡ther. It
drarns the fantastic, tlle rnad, end the subjective out of
their unity with the self ancl the worlcl, crut of the
conditic,n by whi.ch they are not even dif f erentiated yel,
ancl locks them in a common inaccessible space. (xi)

ReaIity, as perceivecl by Western culture, becomes "an

incomplete chunk of the real feignrng completeness." (xi) The

society structured by this culture is schizophrenic, Vernon

drgues, and in fact "mdd" in the sense of "a hasic alteratÍon
of one's beinq-in-the-worLd. It is that alteration which

tears one's being out of the world, which alienates the self

by f raç¡mentÍng it. " (xi ) Western culture represses actual

unit.y in f avc'ur of dn appedrance of unity in incomp.l.eteness.

Ver'non rriees this .l<rncl of r,iLlLtrlt'e as eHefilpl if red by the "rnap"
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extricated from

beside each other,each other and arranged in discrete spaces

often as opposites. " (xii) He argrues that much of modern

literature seeks to replace the "map" with the "garden "

aI I areasstructure which "unites opposites and enables crf

thisexperìence to be accessibie to each other" -- but that

shift has barely begun (xii).

The schizophrenia Vernon ascribes to contemporary culture

is one of the primary concerns of The Naked Lunch. Throughout

his text, Burroughs uses t,he perspective and the structur-ing

imaç¡e of junk to reveal and comment upon the fundamental

dual ism at t.he Õore of al l social and pol itic.rl structures.

a

and

ex i stence

The se I f,

'Il-¡e f r-agnierrtation and isolation which junk entai Is

represents becomes the ultimate paradigm for modern

,1 paradrgur cf eviI, stagnation, dnd a1Íeuation

as expressed in the body, becomes, according to Vernon, a

pèssive victim of the objects surroundinçf it -- eternalIy

separated from them by the subjec'blobject rJ.ichotomy:

In Burroughs, movable ob-iects control the body literaliy
because they are lunk. "Junk" means both waste objects
and heroin, and the two are collapsed into orre symbol in
Burrougihs' world. Civi I ized society is the consumer
culture; it produces ob-jects f or instant consumption,
ob jects wj th their waste functic,n bu:.It itt, ob jects to be
emptiecl of their use and thrown awdy. The ob-iect most
repeatedJy emptied of its use in Burroughs is the needle,
and it is emptied intc, the body Thus the junkie 1s the
per-fect consumer; his brody awaits the cListrrbution of
goods and is total Iy control ted by the map of that
d"rstrrÏ¡utron. ( 95 -96)

Thus ttre --iunky is nr-,t only the vrctim of his need, of an

restri ctedecclnomy

sr.rpp ly ,

which he

hased on principles of total neeci and.

l:ut of the very ob-rects which fulfil his need

strb-iect,/ob:ecti s separ^at ecl et.erna I ly Ìry bhe

f rorn
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dÍchotomy. As Mcclcnnel l puts it, the visions of rhe .iv.rked

l,unch are "clarif ied visions of present, real ity made more

terrible by. . .the adclict's absc.rlr-rte depenclence on real thjnqs
:in thtlrt- aspect of maximllrû power-. " (his italrcs;, b'74) T'he

oddrct experiences dnaL rsm, binary opposÍtion, ln every f il:re
of iris being. rn so doing, he typifies the schizophrenic

culture whrch emÌ¡od.ies sr.rch d.ivisions and takes Lhem as its
.basrs.

vernon goes on to descrihe the helpless pdssivity of the

oddict in the face of a world of actively materiai and hence

threatening ob_'iects in sexual terms:

The heroin experience is an offerinq oneself up to be
Þenetrated, either by another" or }:y one's owri self as
other', Junk satisf ies the need to be passi.ve, to be
control ied, tc, -be ::el ieved of the burden of initì.ating any
actiolls/ to he fed, to incorporaLe, to consume. (96)

Lt is protoundiy ironic that the acldrct cc.¡mmrts this
''penetr,ttion" or even vioIation upon Lri.mseif mr:st of the

time.3 The addict. masochistical ly unleashes upon himself the

substance, representat jve of oÌ:_ject-ness as such, whrcl-l

threatens ancl assar.rlts his sub_iectrvity:

The sub_iect_ob_ject split that produces the
external-internel structure of t.he body also produces a
spiit between the hard"-edged oÌ:-jects of the world and, the
vulnerable, sof t body, a spiit that gives the v¡orld the
continual character of attack, of bombardment. (Vernorr
e7)

The fraqmentatíon of the world of ob-jects which is
symptomatic of Burrouqhs' vision in The /faked Lunch is
impc'rtent tc, the structure of the text. As Peterscn puts it
j.n the pas$acfe f rom which the eprgraph to this chapter is
takerr:

,Junl< is"..the inspjrer, the herc¡ of the taIe, because it
is the r-t.ntversdl metapirl¡sÌcal solverrt tc_¡ clt$sol.ve the
w<.rr lcl rntc: :rts-i has.rc unrtË. l-he "charcf cLey's" är'e
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therefore, fragmented and incomplete, ðs the world of the
speaker-narrator (which becomes also the world of the
reader) real ly is. (82 )

The text- which mirrors the world structurecl hry junk,

structured by sch j.zc¡fihrenlel, ts nec;essari 1'¡ schizophrenic errd

fragmented 1n it.s own strtrcture, Irassivrty and inaction

becc,tne approÞr j.,:1-e rÈsponseË 1n '1 f r'.egmented and a I ien wor ld,

and it is precisely thÍs passÍvity and inaction which

Rurroucfhs 1s trying to br'eål¿, thror-lgh j.n his attempts-; to compel

the reader to act on the basis of lhe /Vaked Lunch's

representation of (what he sees aÉ) essential truth.
The quotation from Pelerson also points to a further

extension of the junk perspect ive in its descripti.on of junk

as "metaphysical solvent. " That Ís, there Ís a discernable

metaphysic of .iunk in The Nal<ed Lunch, one which complements

ancl completes its pr'eclomrnance as oÏ: ject/imaqe ancl as

structure.,/context. Peterson suggests this when he descrrhes

the t.ext as "clesiqned tc¡ ref lect à system of metaphysics"

(Bl- ) , encl argues t hat. :

ïrr the twentieth centurv. . . it. ís nct on jy impossrk:le to
transcend tìre murterial wc¡rl d but it is also impossihle to
take ref rrge in rt: " .Bo[h rdeal ist-ic; ancl mat.erial istic
esc(3pes from the ego-centric predicament. . .have beerr
f inai ly closed. (79)

Peterscrn evokes the basic predicament of the junky, ùnd hence

Everyman, in lhe /Vaked Lunch -- eternal ly separate from the

world of objects, which comes to include the body, yeL equally

unable to connect with other sub_iects -- alienated and

profoundiy isolated. He årqiues that the refuge the text
posits Ís sol ipsism: the individrr'ri cortes to recoqnize, rf ncit

accept., the inabr I i ty of the world he percetvekr tcr c;oni-arn his

*Lrblectr.i¡ity. a:; sr-rc;li. I carrterrd. tlrat lJurr.r-ruc.lhs' vrstori is
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society and culture (and their constructions of reality), to
which the key is provided by junJ<, offers no final route to
saf ety, security, or happiness. rt provid.es no ðnswerÊ, only

the imperatives to acl, to change the status gr-ro by altering
olìe'5 own conscioUSneSs, Rnd, impcrrtan[ly, by movj.ng a.way from

_iunk nnd .rI1 rts ramÍf ications. As McConneI t puts it:
"Burrouqhs will tell us that it is our dut,y to wij. I health,
but he wi 11 also insist that- we v¡j.l I it meaninqf ul ly, without
regreBsion to easy but exhausted versions of the spÍrrt, "

(680)

The significance of junk in The Naked. Lunch is more than

apparent " rt is the core of what is revealed to the read.er Ín

"BjlJ's,lvaj<ed Lunch Roem, " öt "the end of that long newspaper

spoon" (,Burroughs' ital ics , NL IS, J,4) , yet it also
contextual izes, structures, and en.rbles this visron. His
persond I experience of drug addiction, arrd, his use of the

Þerspect.ive provided by junki tc, analyze and. represent the

human condition, are at Lhe centre of Rurroughs' text. The

new addiction, writing, becomes the vehicle for analysis of
the old acl.dicti.on, culminating in the cl inical detachment ot.

the Appendix. It is from this point the realization of the

multi--dimensional role of -iunk in ?-àe ^iv,:Aed Lunch -- that r

wiil proceed to a close examÍnation of the text ds such, drl

exarninatÍon which Ís, unavoidably, concerned. with junk ,,the

inspirer, the hero of the tale...."
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Chapter Four: The rdord.

"WHAT SCARED YOU INTO TIME? INTO BODY?
INTO SHIT? I IIILL TELL YOU. THE WORD. ''
(Letter from Burroughs to Ginsberg, qtd in
Tanner 109)

"Burroug'hs' f ictions dre indeed acts of
exorcism, a confrontinq¡ of what he views
as a new diabolism of control and povter. "
(Lee 78\

One of The /Vaked Lunch's prtmary concerns is language, and the

use and natrrre of linquistÍc forms such as literary narrative.
'Io r-:.se Burrc'ughs' own terms, he is obsessed with the power of

"the word¡¡ -- "The word of coLtrse is one of the most powerful

instruments of control. .. " (Jo.b l-B) -- which he perceives as

duairst in its every aspect. This dualÍsm is encepsulated in

the crucial paradox whÍch directs the text's efforts to

achieve effectiveness: Burroughs' desire to break the power of

languaç¡e through the very use of language.

Thus Burroughs' desire to defeat dualism, and to challenge

the primacy of langruage ancl the dominant control systems it

empowers, âs depicted ir¡ the epigraphs to this chapter,

represents the unifying goal of lhe MaJred Lunch. His

responses and strategres are also f undamental iy dualist -- he

empl.öyE the narrð t ive conventicns ancl devi ces dispar^aged in

the "Atrophied lrreface" LÕ inform and construct the text,

while at the sdme time he reveals and riissects the underlying

ambiguitÍes and hidden value -tudç¡ements embedded in such

conventÍons and device.s. 'ïhis process of usage followed by

revelatÍon and dissection insists upon the reader's constent

dwareness of the text as literary conslruct, as well as his

awareness of his own narrowly c':onstructed function as reader.

AII this ls part c.¡f L.he onqolnnJ py'oc(ìss of (r'e)trainrng t.he
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reader -.- breaking down his learned assumptÍons and

ÍnterpretÍve practices, and institr-rtÍnq new ones ' It is these

processes of diverse and complex interaction between text and

reader, ùs weIl as the specific "political" agenda outlined

above, which I now examÍne. My approach is mimetic and

empirical/ in order to emphasize the text's thematic unity,

and to reveaL the crucial cumulative ef f ect of Burrougths'

incremental rePetition.

The f irst section of lhe lVaked Lunch, which is untitled, is

narrated by Wil"Iiam Lee, the narrator of Junky as $lell as the

pseudonym under which it was publÍshed. Lee's persona as

srnal l-time crook and. clrug addict is establ rshed in a seemingly

realist narratÍve, but this apparent realism is undercut by

the narrator's obtrusive dwûreness of his audience. ThÍs

awareness is expressed ir¡ numerous asides to the reader, which

f a I I i nto three cateçf or i es .

The first kind explein idiometic sleng: "(Note: Grass is

English thief slang for inform)" or "(Note: Peop}e is New

Orleans siang for narcotÍc fuzz)" (NL t7, 2I). The second

category explain the characteristics of certain drugs and the

practices associated with takinq them, "(Note: CatnÍp smells

Iike marijuana when it burns. Frequently passed on the

incautÍous or uninstructed) " antL " (Nc'te: Yen pox is the åsh of

smoked opium) " (,¡V¿ 'I9, 2L) . The third kilrd of aside explaÍns

slang terms fc,r obscure or àpocryphdl customs and rituals:

(This is a rurô.I EnqlÍsh custom designed to elÍminate aged
end bedfast dependants. A family so affiicted throws a
rsmother pÉrtyr where the guests pile mattresses on the
old liability, clÍmb up on top of the mattresses and lush
themselves out) (NL 23)
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The asÍdes emphasize the Iiterary and fictive nature of the

narrative, through theÍr insistence c'n the semiotic

possibilities of Ianguaqe, and the contrast they evoke between

Lee's narrative and "scientifÍc" fact. They initiate the

reader into d nev.r lanquage slang or pseudoscientific -ìargon

-- which is exclusionary in nature, stressing the potentÍal

for complicity with the text. Above all, the asides

"interrupt" the text, reminding the reader of the dÍsruptive

potentral, and intratextual authority, of the author. As

Lydenberg argues, the asides represent "the splicing in of a

different volce in the text." (Word Cultures L3) This voice

is "scientific or technical" in tone, insisting upon the

factual veracity of the narrative's terminology: "The

Ijteralness.. " which pervades ï3urroughs' prose style is part

of hrs campai$n to free Irterature from mor.elity and symbolic

rhet.oric, to sei.ze f or it the indepenclencê of the

scienç;es. . . . " (Lvcienberq, Wot^d fuj tur'es l-3) Hence the asides

work to maintain a balance between the precise and detached

vc'ice of science and that of the narrator of a literary text.

As Lydenberg stresses, "these intrusions d.o not represent the

hierarchical domination of one voice over another, but 'a

surgical attack c'n al 1 structures of hierarchy, continuity,

and control. " (Ward Cultures 'L3-L4) Integration, rather than

hierarchical privi leginq, is Burroughs' goal .

The asides augmenL the persond of Lee. His narration also

jnclucles a number of other characters from Junky, such as Old

Bart, Bi l- I Gains, old Iì<e, Irantapon Rose, and. Lupt ta. The

evocati on of these characters in t,tlis sect"ton ma.rks tire

beginnrrr<l of their Lransrormat-ion fr-om realistic characters in
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d conventional narratÍve to mythical beings, possessi.ng

figurative resonùnce Ln än anarchic and unconventional text.

These characters are trarrsmuted into touchstones in the rest

of Burrouqhs' work, Iosing theÍr Índividuality but garning dn

extend.ed significence in the process. ThÍs is one of the key

functions of the mythopoeia central to hris subsequent work' Ït

is exempiif ied, in thj.s section by the metamorphosis of Bradiey

the Buyer into d terrifying figure like a vampire bat (NL 29).

The juxtaposition of the realistic characters and norrator

of Junky and a conventÍonally presented realist narrative,

aç¡ainst a fantastic seguence (BradIey the Buyer) and

explanatory asides, both of which challeng-e the realist status

of the text, emphastzes the dÍverse and disparate functions of

language. The reader is forced to recc'grnize the nature of the

choice that is mad.e every time one word, and not another, Ís

selected and deployed (recaIlÍngr the authorial functÍon of

selectron and permutation). The divislon between reader and

text, symptomatic of the fraçfmented and schizophrenic world

inhabited by the relader ond depicted by the text, is

riqorously drawn.

The second section of the novel Ís titled "Benway, " after

the character who is one of Burroughs' earliest literary

creations. a One of the first things the reader learns about

Dr Benway is that he is "d m,anipulator and co-ordinator of

symhol systems, an expert on all phases of interrogation,

brainwashing end control. " (/V¿ 3I) After this brief

introduction, Benway speaks for himself. His statements are

always spoken from a position of authority and assumed

superiority. They are declamatory, rhetoricaL, ancl resist
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interpretive eng'aqement, yet they are often satiricai and even

comic : " 'God damned matriarchy. A,I I matriarchies

anti-homosexual, conformÍst and prosaic. Find yourself in a

matriarchy walk don't run to the nearest frontier. "' (iV¿ 36)

Buruoughs emph'estzes the Iinguistic forms of authority in

this caËe medical -- whÍch lead to the tacit acceptance of

control, of prescril:ed forms of response.

Tþe ¡rortrayal of Benway (iV¿ 31-36) stresses the redundancy

of traditional concepts of character in the noveI, according

to Burroughs, as well ds the art¡jtrary nature of the procÈsses

in which suctr a character Ís constructed by the reader:

Eenway's face retains its form in the fiash huib of
Lrrgency, subject at any moment to unspeakable cleavage or
metamorphoses. It flickers Iike ô picture movinq Ín and
out of focus.

Benway's voÍce drifts into my consciousness from no
particulèr pIace, .a disembodied vc,ice that is sometimes
loud and clear, sometimes barely audible lÍke music down a
wi ndy street . ( JV¿ 36 )

Taken in conjunction with Renway's own statements, these two

passaqes establish and emphasize his nature aS an amalgam of

character ( and caricatured) stereotypes, rather than as an

inrLividual, f ut Iy real ized, and real istic characteY -- he has

neÍther ä face nor a voice of Ïris cwn. This Ís evident in the

Ianguage Benway u,ses, which con'sists largely of

pseudo*scientifÍc ldrçton, hackneyed clichés, ånd medical

platrtudes.
'The intrusive and insistent presence of the author in this

sectron is marked by the fotlowing peissàge: "I quote from the

author's arlicle on narcotic drugs in the British -Tournal of

Ad.diction (see Appendix)" (NL 37) . Here, the narrator of a

seemirrgly real ist narratÍve speaks of "the author, " reveal inç¡
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a complete awareness of himself as authorial construct. "The

author" is invoked dispassionately, and is given no specific
ident ity other than es the euthor of this te><t. This is ûn

e>:t-ensron of t-he distancing processes commenced by the text's
parometers, typifred Ìrere by the positic¡ning of the author as

simply a point of reference, of vestrgial authority, in

relatron to the narrative.

The undercutling c,f traditional narrative structures, which

vre recognize Rs a goû1 of the text's parameters, is emphasized

throughout this section in the playful approach taken toward

ç¡eneric def rnition, the narrative convent j.ons of the noveI,

and the ( I iterary) uses of Ianç¡uage. ThÍs playfulness takes

on a danqerous and violent note with the description of the

scenes which occur when ttr Benway's patrents and experimental

sub jects escdpe en magse:

Gentle reader, the uqliness of that spectacle i:uggers
desc:r-ipt ron. Vrrho can .be a cringi ng pissinq coward, yet
vrcious as a purple--assed mandr:L I J,, alternatinq these
depJorable cc-rndrtrons lil<e vaudeville sÌçrts? Vlho can shrt
c)n cr fal.l"en odversÐÌ'y v¡ho, rlyinq, eats the shit and
Écre,lms wibh tc-ry1 Who can hang a weak passrve and catch
his sperm in mouth like a vic:ious clog? Gentle reader, I
fain would spore you thrs, but rny pen hath its will Iike
t.he Ancient Mariner. Ofr Christ what d scene is t.hÍs! Can
tongure or pen accommodate these sc'endals'7 A beastly young
hooligan has gouçred out the eve of his confrere and fuck
hrm in the br.rin. (NL 44\

Ironic modes of address are employed to ensure the reader's

the parodyemc¡tionai detachment from horrific scenes, through

c¡f literary forms

reaçler's awèreness

and fictive. Uses

and styIes, and the insistence upon the

of these passdt1es ds essential Iy I iterary

of languaqe characteristrc of particular

euthors (*9, Swi f t,

r nr¡okecldre

Shakespeare), as weIÌ as particular

and as swif tÌy cll,.-;nlissed. or unclercrtt.

convent ronal I iterar)¡ uses of I anç¡uage

per i ocls ,

Narrat ive styIes and
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corne to have equaI, and negl igible, signif icance and value,

although the text continues to be dominated by Burroughs'

obsession with f orms/ uses, and ef fects of lang'uage,

speci fical Iy those of I iterature.

In "Joselito," the third section, the unidentified narrator

conlÍnues to rnsist upon the reader's awareness of the

ambigr-rity and natur-e of I iterary Ianguage, ês weI i as

differentiat.inq between this kind of languase, whÌch the text

wc¡rl<s to undermine, and The /Va.ked Lunch itself . This process

begins with the definition of Joselito according to his

Iiterary pretensions and achievements: "And Joseiito who wrote

bad, class-conscious poetry. . " (JV¿ 48) . It contínues with

the nÈrrator's refusai to use figurative, almost necessarÍIy

literary, Ianguage in a particularly evocative descriptive

passêçre: " (Nc'te: This is not a f Ígure. Anopheles mosguitos .rre

si lent . ) " (Burrougfhs' ital ics, NL 48 ) Once again Burrougihs

asserts the antÍ-metaphorical literalness c,f his imaqery.

'fhe fc,urth sectic'n, "The Black Meê.t, " introduces a numt¡er

c,f rmportant characters (the Sai lor, "FdtË" T'ermÍnal ) in ð

reelrst narratíve describing fantastic and grotesque creatures

and events. The r:entral location of "The City" is also

introduced, clepicted as structured by the addictions of its

inhabitants, one of which is the black meat of the giant

aquatic centiped,es? This short and narratively

straiç¡htforward section applies the structuringi imaqe of The

Naked Lunch, iunk addiction, to a fantastic and alien

environment. AII relationships are shown as structured by

neecl and supply, f orceful ly i I lustrating the nature of power

for Bnrrouqhs. 'fhe thi.rd and fourth seclions of Tåe ^ð[aÂecl
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Lunch function in terms of the text's own imperatives, whereas

the previous sections dre mainly concerned with the

discrediting or dismissal of the technigues and imperatives of

other¡ specifically iiterary" texts.
The fifth section, "HospitaI," is centred around. the

experiences of an unidentif ied narrator who j.s withdrawing

from junk in a hospitai. His p.1ra.noid., withclrawal--inctucecl

stlsplcrc,ns feed dÍrectly into ftrl l-lrlown fantnsy seguenceÊ,

rnt-sv"spsy'sed wi t.ll precise f actr.ra J percept r.ons abc¡ut hrs own

menta I ancl phys i ca I corrdi t- icn " T'he narrator represents the

archetypal addict nble tc¡ detach hjmself from his own body

ancL exper:l ence, I ike the nd^ruût-or of Lhe Introd.uction, anci to
observe himself dispassionately "

This section is primarily ô straightforward narratrve,
ending with a short parègraph of -ìuxtaposed images, connected

by el1ipses. At first, emphasís is placed on the

extraordinary semiotic clues the narrator is able to perceive

in his environment. ]'hat is, the withclr'awrnq ad.dict becornes

obsessed with cocles, and wrth language as a cocle" He even

Ëpec\rIat-esr on the poÉiEJil¡ l.e sem.ic't ic slqnif jcance c'f ciÍsease:

" Fa 1 I as I eep re,td. i ng and t.he w.-ìrclst ta]ce on ccrcle

signjf icnnce.... Llhsessect v¡ith cc'rles. " Man ccnt.racts d

serre,s of cliseases wh:.ch spel I out a code messacle. . . . ,' (¡\¿¿ 63)

Irnaqes o:f ad.cl j ctíon and d:.sease -t¡ecc'me the f rrnclamental meens

of communicatic¡n between humans. The addict, ln the d.epths of

clegradation ( "Itunning out of veins ancl out. of money" INL 631),

lregrns to be aware of his own place in the por^/er structur'es of

.iunk and adclictic,n. It is siç¡nificant that ttris realization
occurs arrd is expressecl in terms of codes and senriotics: lunk
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is rendered universai and archetypal þy its inscription in

these terms. This realization by the addict connects wÍth the

text's insistence on the reÊder'Ë real ization of the

structures which control and i¡rform his reading. The

distancinq effect which both realizations imply Ís expressed

in terms of the addict's camplete dissociation from,, f irstly,

his body, and secondly, his self-imeqe or sense of identity --
a condition which, he comes to realrze as he withdraws from

_ìunk, j.s characteristic of contemporary existence as a whole,

not just drug addiction.

At the end of this section there is a shift from the

perception of excessive semÍotic siç¡nificances to the loss of

the abi1Íty to perceive any such signÍficances: "I try to

focus the words. . . they separate in meaninç¡less mosdic. . . "

(NL 64) The -iunky's connections with the world, already

tenuous, ùre severed.

In the sixth section, "Lazarus Go Home, " Lee redppear s, in

the throes ot acidrctiorr, br-rt as d character rather than as the

narrator. His body is the centrepiece of a fantastic

segr-lence, uncì.eriininçr the sense of detachment from self

cliscussecl above (1V¿ 66 ) . This section mainly consists of

bizarre, frequentiy ohrscene, and often disparate eventso

related in a conventional narrative form. The practice of

providing informative asides to the reader contÍnues. One

particular'example of thÍs is significant -- a long aside

about the conditÍon i<nown as Bang-utot ends thus: " [See

artrcle by Nits Larsen M.D., T'he Men with the Deadl)¡ ll¡ream in

the ^5atut^day Etrening Fost, I)ecemtrer 3, .1955. Also article by

trr'le ijtanley Gar'clner f or- 71-ue /y',rq,rz:.üe,, l" (NL 67 ) f'he
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intertextual sources invoked underline the insistence of the

text's parameters on the (supposedly) non--Iiterary, and

non-fÍctive, nature of The /Vaked Lunch. The author casts

doubt upon the text's status as fiction,, às a novel, by

contÍnuing to diseble the prectices anrl techniques throuqh

!3 IÍterary

,rnother

which t.he reacler interprets, dsse$seÉì, ancl judqes

text. T'hrs partic;r-rli{r Lrse r¡f intertextr-iaLity has

jmportant aspect, öne describeci by Skerl:

In Tlze Naked Lunc::h B¡:rroughs ma]..es ììse of the fult rô.ngÈ
c-rf poplrI ä.r lit.erary resources: news media, aclvertisrng,
ancl popr.rlar t jc:1-ior-r jn al I of its forrns.... What al1 these
poprrlar f orms have in comrrron is a parårroid view of t,he
worlrl that Burrouç¡hs accepts as vai jd" Fopular art, l ike
pseudoscience, reveals what socÍety would I il<e to repress .

( Eurcouqhs 42 t

Burrcrughs ìlses these "l jterary resources" not only as part of

his systematic attack on the privileging of forms of dÍscourse

d.ef Íned as literary, but also in order to penetrate the

ambiguity and secrecy permeatinq the inner structures of

reai ity as conceivecl by schizophrenic; Western culture. The

substance and nature of Bt-trroughs' intertextual sourcös are as

ìmpoL:tant å"¿i t--he act cif intert-extu¡iI invoc;atrc.¡n ¡tse].f .

Junk Is i nvc¡hect ancl sur-pessed, i n t,his sr xth section: "A

long slrrcl unctu.latecl c,ut of Lee's right eye and wrote on the

wal I in jrjdescent ao?te r 'The Lfai lc¡: is rn tl-le City buying up

TïME"'" (lvl, 68) 'Ihe fact that the tlailor is attempting to

monopöl.ize Time sugqests that it is the next commodity to he

incorporated into the structures of neecl ancl addiction -- a

the¡ne which is developed substantially by the later trilogy.
Burrouqhs continues to permute the structures junl< provides.

Tlre seventh section of The lfaked Lunch, "Hässän's Rumpns

Rocfmr " continues l-o stress the undermrninq rrf readerly
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conventions of constructing and irrterpreting characters

throuqrh analysis of what they sùy and Ìrow they say it. Two

central characters ère introduced in this section. FirstIy,

Hassan appëars/ at the end of an elaborate performance of

multipie homosexual acts and ritual hanginq, and proclaims

sexual freedom, disguised as d parody of a Tex,as oiI baron (NL

72). He is subsequently confronted by 4.J., who represents

the opposition to the Liquefactionist doctrine which Hassan

supports. The fact that this is a conf lict of ideoioçlical

oppositions rather than of realistj.c characters is apparent in

the constant assuming and discarding of different disç¡uises

and modes of speech by both Hassan arrd A.,J . , as when l-lassan

exchanges his "phoney Texes accent" (NL 72) for a parodÍc

Mafia one:

Hassan skrrieks out : "This is your doing, A. J . ! You
poopd my party! "

A.J. iooks at hím, face remote as l jmestone: "Upþa your
ass, you Iiquefyrng qook." {NL 74)

Lydenberg ärgues convlncingly that rt js in the sÞace between

two such conf lictinq and parodiect voices that Burrougths'

"poetic voice" is si.ted: "Vr/e cannot locate the author or the

'truth' in either of these voices'put down' in the text. hle

must look to the negative space between them, to the space

cleared by the antithetical clash of ttrese twc, ways of

seeirìg." (.Ward Cuitures 1,2-.l-3) Burrr:ughs contlnues to Ltse

end decc,nstruct binary oppoþitions and the "negätive spdce"

t.hey provj.cle, thre "spãce åetween" (/V/, 11.1) ,

The eiqhl,h sect,ion of T"he Naked L,ttnch, "Campus of Interzone

I-inrversity, " is a comrcal paroclv of tite t.ypicaJ urrÍversrty

lecture, shifted to the Iocation of a busy marketplace, which
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serves to d.isrupt readerly expectations yet again, as do the

continual alterations in the Professor's etppearance and mode

of presentation. The Professor presents a. number of ideas

which are theoreticalÌy central to lhe /Va,ked Lunch, but they

are constantly controverted or undercut by student opposition,

humorous and/or fantastic asÍdes, or the intrusion of the

Professor's multiple personalities. Even the conclusion of

this section is parodÍcai1y disputed: "'I am not worthy to eat

iris feet, ' says the fattest hog of them al I . 'Cley anyhoo ' "'

(.NL 78) This undercuttingr of crucial assertions is neceËs,ìrv

and unavoid.able in terms of Burrouqhs' pc,I itical aç¡enda, which

promotes the goal of destroying the povler of lanç¡uage and the

media over the individual, and paradoxically seeks to do so

through a series of l iterary works . Ilurrouç¡hs' technique is

to make a positive and theoretically siqnificant assertion

through the locus of d character, but to hedge it with parody

and. irony, to juxtapose it against opposite positÍons, and

even to contradict it directly. What remains after thj.s

process is the vestiges of an idea, which requires the

voluntary engaqement of the reader to be activated.

Intertextual ity is ,a crucial element of the Frof essor's

argument, which is structured by Coleridge's Rime of the

Ancient Mariner. 'Ihroughout the Prof essor's Iong monoloç1ue

(NL 77-78), the games with languaçre cc,ntinue --- reactivatl'.ng

ctichés and parodyinq various styles of speech. Coleridge's

poem can be taken as parallel to the text itself, with the

reader Bs one of "those who cannot choose but hear owing to

already exÍsting relation between The Mariner (however

ancient) and the uh Wedding Guest. . . . " (NL 78) The Professor
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claims that "V,/hat the Mariner actually says is not

important. . . . " (NL 78) , suggestÍng that it is the act of

reading and writing -- communicating -- which is important.

That is, the Professor argues that no matter what the Mar^iner

says, the Wedci.j.ng Guest undergoes a signif icant transformation

of some kind, through the simple act of listening.

McConneII indicates another side to Burrouç¡hs'use of

Coleridqe's poem ln this section:

For just as the AncÍent Mar'j.¡ler's compulsion arlses from
his never reeIIy finding the appropriate languaçte for his
experience, so that he must tel I his tale açrain and again
ad infinitum, in exilio, so the deliherate reduction of
linç¡uistic power we have noted ln The Naked Lunch is å
desperate attempt to tell t.he tale truly once and for all,
and so be rid of it. (676)

Burrougrhs' attack on I iterary forms becomes the product of not

only his despair at the impotence of Iiterature '3,s he

perceives it, but of a desire to create the ultimate frnal,

totai, and complete literery text. The l/aÀecJ Lunch can be

seen ès a l",ind of ritual exorcrsrn of junl< and of al}

Lrnnecessdry, erbrtrary, ènd ambiglroLls structures, e.special iy

those of dual Ísm.

The Prof essc,r talles the pc,sition estahlishecl crÌ¡ove one step

further stiI1 by surmisinç¡ that f.ittle or nothing can be

achieved throuqh exchanges structured by language: "nothinç¡

can ever be accomplished on the verbaL level" (NL '78) . His

ultimate conclusÍon is thatl. "'YoL) Gan find out mare about

someene hy talkinçr than by l isteninç¡. "' (Burroughs' ital ics,

NL 78) Tatkinq occuples the consctotrs mind, IeavÍng the

unconsc iotrs f ree to conrrnun j. cate on ia non-verba I , deep ly

profound Ievel. Iìurror-rqhs arrrlves at this cÈnclusion throuqh

tire j nver',ç j on cìI ð. b j nary oplros j t-r on ( talkrng 'as iurpartrng
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knowledge, listeninq as recelvlnçI it) so well established that

it has become a ciiché. HÍs inversion gives new meaning and

d.epth to e stale assertÍon, whilst refusing to reinstate the

privi teginq of either term-

In thÍs section we see the first expiicit statement of

Burroughs, persistent goal: to destroy the "evi1" powers of

lanç¡uag:e either through demol ishinq and somehow "replacinç¡"

it, c'r thr ough radical restructuring and overhaul . Al I this

is presented throuqh the par odic character of the Professor,

whose lapses intc, "Southern redneck" and attemì:ts to clress up

as dn old woman seriously under mine the weiqrht, if r¡ot the

rneaning, of his discc,urse. What remains af ter aI I this

demc¡I ition is meagre, but id.eological ly sound to Burroughs

the act of engaqement between reader and text.

The ninth section of The Naked Lunch, "A'J.'s Annual

Pèrty," is structured as a pornographic film that the

partyqoers are watching, ,lnd the narrative progiresses through

the traditional film technigues of iuxtaposition and

association, rother tha¡r through contiguity. The pornographic

genre Ís treated as dn art form, with the Great Slashtuh¡itch's

Ínsistence on "sincerity and ð.rt, and devotion" (NL 79) f rom

his actcrrs. h/ithin i:he f ilnr itself . there is d phÍlosophical

emph.esis on the theme c-¡f or'r4anic decay, especi.al ly of youthful

bodies and theÍr desires. There is also stress on the

d.if f erences between appearùÌìce and real ity, dif f erences which

fiim has always been ahle to explore in a productive and

insightful wdy. This stress is most evident when the leadinçt

actors appedr after the fiim, looking tired, older, and

petulant (1V¿ Bg) . The continual performance of sexuêl acts is
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mêde to signify beyond its mere permutative or algebraic

aspects, to record important manifestntions of human nature

and sexualjty. The text proves that the depictron of

incessant- sex neecl not'- require the cl.j.sengaqement, of the

thinl<ing mind, once again challenøing conventjons of generic

defini.tion.

In this seetion, the reader is invrtecL to join Ð community,

the community of those watching the film. However, he always

remains aware that he can be only a peripheraL member of this

group, as he is not only in the position of watchingr the

audience watchinç¡ the fiIm, but he is "reading." That is, his

perception of the f ilm is througrh lanç¡uage, and he must

recreate the visual imacfes for himse.l.f . Again, we see è

clrsta¡rcing mc,vement -- the read,er moves further- and further

-rway f rom the primary emot.ional care c¡f the text, although he

is expected to engüqe f ui ly wÍ1:h its pol itrcal aspects. The

rlse r:f l-he f. r ìm as ttre sourçe c'f narrative f orrn rn thi.s

secl.ron stresses the dj.stance hetween reader and text, a

clistance whrch is always condrt ioned and, moclíf iecl try the very

nature of l"anquage in a world structured by _'iunl.r.

The nature of language, and the way it conditions our

construction and interpretation of the text and of reality, is

the site of intense analysis ín the tenth section, titled

"Meeting of International Conference of Technological

Psychiatry, " The scene rs that of a medical conference, which

Ì:real<s i nto tota 1 and f antast i ca i Iy presented chaos ,

incorporat ing d parodic court.room eÞ-rsccle. T'tr:is rs ,r slpecrf ic

attaclq l.rpc)rì f.he rned ic¿rl nncl leqal prcrTessteÌlÐ, arrd more

cfelir¿ra I Iy the rnst-i IutÍor'¡$ <:ent-rnI tc lhem, whrcfi ar-r: r'eqartlecl
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wÍth reverence/ and rnvolve supposedly humanist ethics. A

higrhly conventional and ritual Ízed siluation (the medicai

conference and the court of law) is reduced to andrchy and

destruction, as is the hospital in the second section'

Supposedly civilized men of intellect are reduced to primitive

survival instincts: "They storm the exits screaming and

clawing." (/V¿ 91") Burroughs reveals that the veneer of

civilization Ís thin, and that the seeminqiy impermeable

societai structures establrshed by scler¡ce, Iaw and medicine

are in fact frail and vulnerable. In reveallng their betrayal

<¡f hr-rmnnism ìre reaf f irrns his own radical version,

A pattern is emergingT, in which the text unearths the

underlyrnq structures of society and reality, ês weII ds the

structures of narrative, of readinç¡ and comprehension, and

then disrupts them, usual iy with a considerable element of

humour and playfulness. The entropy generated in thj.s tenth

section represents a krnd of second order demoiition for

Burrougths: the way Ín which the socÍetal structures of

supposedly benevolent and humane institutions such as medÍcine

and the law are disruptecl, and their fundamentally

anti-humanrst basrs reveaì.ed, can Jre seen as d secondary

operation of the major drive to destroy the power of lanquaç¡e

in general and narrative in particular. Ail of these

structures are inteqral to the way we interpret, comprehencl,

ar¡d. orcter i-he worl.d we percelve, ð, worid which Burroughs

portrays ðs structured by junk. The world and practices of

the reader are contrnually sub-iected to attack and disruption

in anct hy this text, wj.th ä frightening and progressive

intensrfication. The guestÍon arisesi how far can this
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process continue before the text itself must necessarily

become meaningless and incomprehensible, througlh defyinq every

method or practice of interpretalion end analysis, every

technique of "makingt sense'7"

Instead of providinE ,1n answer to this questÍon or

relievinq the tension it generates, the eleventh section of

TIre /Vaked Lunch, "The Market, " extends and diversif ies the

attack on societal and cultural structures. It is sited in

the city of Interzone (based on Tangi.er) , Burroughs'

archetypal city, "where alI human potentiais are spread out in

a vast silent market." (iV¿ 9:L)3 There is a return to the rlse

of informative asides, primarÍly about drugs and their use.

In this ccrse the druq is Yaç¡e, and it Ís used to highiight the

self--consciousness and self-referentiality of the text :

(Section describing The Crty and the Meet Café written in
state of Yage into><icat1on. . . Yage, Ayuahurlscd, Pi lde,
Neteema dre Indidn nômes for Bannisteria Caapi, a fast
ç¡rowÍng vine ì.ndigrenous to the Amazon region, See
discussion of Yage in .Appendr>t. ) (/'/¿ 93)

This aside undercuts the descriptrve and evocative elernents of

the section, reducing them to drug-induced haI luclnations and

providÍng,a technical and scÍentific explanation for their

origins. The

favour of the

balance of the narrative Ís again weighted in

technicai and Iiteral as opposed to the

imaginative and Iiterary. AIso, we see the repetition of the

technÍque of conteiniug associative pass'aqes of fantastic;

imagery within a realistjc scientifÍc/medical framework (to

qive veracity) the recountinçt çf "symptoms."

It ís withi¡-l this contercb, in whicTr cloubt has been cast on

whot is "reê1" arrcl what ts ¡nerety hal lucinatton, that Lllem and

,lc,dy dppear ancl catr)¡ out.b.tasphemotrs acts at religious
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evónts . Tl-leir act ions underi ine the f undamenta I lack of Iogic

and rationalíty which Burroughs perceives in most religious

and cultr-rral practices. CIem and Jody äre succeeded by the

"vicious, fruity old Saint" (NL 96), who spitefully proceeds

to denÍgrate the worldrs ma jor reI iç¡ious f iqures : "' Christ!'

That cheap ham! ' " (/[¿ 96) , "'Euc].dha? A notorious

metabolrc -ìunky, "' "'Mahatrune.d? Are you kiddinq? He was

clre.:mecl up by the Ivlecccr Charnlrer c,f Commerce. "' (both NL 9'7t

Confucius ancl l,ao-l'ze are alsa clrsposed of rn this fashion, as

ðre the Christian sarnts (/V¿ gtl) . ¡,I I of these ma-ior

religious fiqures are thus comically inscribed in the

st-ructures of power and control, need and supply, cc'mmodity

and demand. 'lhey are portrayed, signif Ícantly, as theatrical

constructs, fundamentally self-interested, and with not even a

hint of divinity. However, despite the comic disparagrement of

such fiqures, Burrouqhs does not underestimate their cultural
power ancl stat us .

The "saint" goeÍi olr f,o present.. hrmself, iron:ical. ly (or

perhaps not ? ) u1s ':, potent r a I Mess i ah I

"Ëc, I clot an e;çe Iurãi.¿e whv c1<>n't l. make r+ith t.he ].:ir¡e
wordir T'he wor-t1 cn¡rnc:t. be e;"rprensed drrec;t. . . . It Çan
¡rerhnps be : ncl rc'rt,eci. .by rnc,Í';arc cif iuxtùpos:ition J. ike
er^ticles aJ:ancl<:;,ner1. ln.l hotel drawer, d,efined by negatives
and ahsence...." (¡/¿ 98)

This p'ass,fge concerns what Burroughs sees aÉ the crucial

centre of al I rel iqious practice ancl discourse -- the word, or

rather, a particulûr use of latrguage. Rel igion beconres just

anot-her form of discourse, like the literary, wíth narrative

and rhetcrrical conventions of rts own. However, "the wot-d"

contÍnues to signifv in some impc'rtant way, even if rt. is ncrt

acleqlrately repr'esenlecl hy the m,å-lor'religiorrs of the worirl.
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Like everythinq else of signÍficance in the text, the word

becomes vestigÍal, minimal, and consequentiy more powerfuL

Its power is expressed in the fact that access to the word,

must be obl ieüe, through -ìuxtaposition and associatic,n rather
than through contigtuity. The connection between the redefined

"wÕrd" and the text of The /Vaked Lunch enhances t.he "Biblical"
overtor¡es powerfully suç¡gested by the "Atrophied PrefdÇe. "

Even divine revelation is structured and determi.ned by the

natur"e of l enguage .

The twelf th section of I-he /Va,ked Lunch is titled,
àppropriately, "Ordinery Men and ülomen, " as within it men and

women äre revealed as basically corcupt and grotesque

creatures. The section is presented J.arç¡eiy in a dramatic

mode, given as direct speech with actions denoted

parentheticeì.iy. Styles c,f speech are parodied acutely. The

section contains many apparently random elements, but is
structured loosely around varrous attacks on poIiticel and

sexllûl f orms, ÞFê irrdrces, dnd conf I rcts, irr d vaquely Areb

settj"¡lq, Eoth homo-" and heterosexlrals êre parodied in their
I if est-yles and habits, amidst interspersed Êcenes cf winter,
sterr lity" d.eat'h, decay, ancl violence. Ultimately, the

sectron moves through the continued satjric dissection of

fundamental societal structures toward despair, futility, and

entropy "

ThÍs movement is structured, ôs always, by the insistence

on the reader's aw,f,reness of the constant manipulation and

omnipresent _nature of langruage. The anecdote concerning the

"talJ<ing asshole, " narrntecl as atr amusing curiosity by Dr'

.[Jenwav (NL:t]-0-111), un<lç-rr'.1 lnes Ihe fr,tnctament;aI cc;r^r*r-lËr'trc,n ancl
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corruptinçf powers of lanç¡uaç¡e. Once the asshole learns to
talk and eat it qradual ly destroys the brain, and the very

conscious and emotional being, of the person:

For a while yc'u could see the silent, hêlpless suffering
of the brain behind the eyes, then finaliy the brain must
have died, because the eyes went r?ut, and there was no
more feelÍng in them than a crab's eye on the end of a
stalk. (Burroughs' ital ics , NL LL1,)

The possession of the means of I irrguistic coïìmunication

l¡ecornes the source of pôvíer and clominance. This power

coruupts the dsshc'Ie, leadÍng it to usìrrp and destroy the

bratn, r'ather tïran seeJ<inq ha]:monious co-exÍstence, once aqain

reveÀling that ü. society structured by binary opposition is
subject to violence and conflict because of its very nature.a

T'he corrupt ive povzer of I enquageo ds we l I as Íts centra l

roie in i:he competitive ethos of moclern society, is evident in
the descriptÍon of the corruption of American society in terms

of word and imaqe:

"That's the sex that passes the censor/ squeezes through
between bureauso because there's always B space hetween,
in popular sonqs and Grade B movies, giving away the basic
American rottenness, spurting out Iike breakinçl boils,
thrc'winq c,Llt çrlohs ol that un-D.T'. to f alI anywhere and
grow ¡ìntc some deç¡enerate cstncerous ì,if e-form, reproducrng
a hrdec,us random imacje." (Burrouqhs' italics, iV¿ l-l-1)

Benway tLepicts the f undamental cc,r'ruption of American society

as e:<rstrnq tn t.he (Tðps l:et:ween str'rtctttr€f:r ---. between terms of

rr binary oppositic¡n and þetween the levels of these

structures. Benway gioes on to clescribe Amerlcdn pol itical

structures in terrns of cancers and viruses:

"Democracy is cancerous/ and bureaus are its cèncer.
...Bureaus cannot ilve without a host, being true
pürasitic organisms. ...Bureaucracy ts vrrong as è carrcer,
,f turninq ùr{ay from the human evolutionary direction of
infinite potentials anci differentiation and independent
spontaneous action, to the compiete parasitisrn of a
virus." (/V¿ fl1)
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These images cancer/ vtrus/ parasite are as central to

Burroughs' work aË the aIl-encompassing imagTe of junk. They

represent a virulent corruptÍon and decay which exists,

Iargely unnoticed, in the very heart of soclety's dominant

structures. They function withirr the text in terms of B

d,iagnosis of the nature of existing society ancl ds d paradiqm

of what is to corne, in opposition tc, Burrouç¡hs' redical

humanism and betief in evolulion as the source of "infinite

potentials" And. "independent spontaneous Action." This

section represents a comprehensive assault upon poIÍtical,

social, sexual, scientif ic, dnd ethicai pre-iudices,

conventions,and beliefs, to be taken in tandem with the

eleventh section's attack on cultural and religious practices

The deliberate d.estruction of socÍetal forms and structures

enac[ed her e becomes a movement towar d anarchy and despair,

with Litlle or nc) hope for reclemption beinq c'fferecl k¡y or

through the text.

I want to diverge t.empopari [y from this or^derly progression

through the te>;t in order to consrder the political aç¡encla

which is manifestíng itself intrusivelv and insistentlv'

Burroughs' political agenda -- his plan of action concerning

all kind.s af structures of giovernment, power, and control

primari Iy embod,ied in lançruage is evidence of his basic

humanism. His concern with the systems thrc'ugh which mankÍnd

is controlled and manipuleted complements his obsession with

literature and. language as vehicl,es of r:epressive control, and

as possÍble meanr'-ì of I iberat- ion f rom i t "

Bur:roughs' attnc.:,1< r:pcin the c;ontrcI systems ]'re percelves ar;
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pernÍciou,s is r'lreIy direct. He proceeds through reveletion

and d.issectic,n, analysis and parody, with the prÍmary goal of

enabling the reader to see, truthfully and clearly, the "naked

lunch." Encouraqing the reader to act upon this vision Ís a

secondary, though vitally important goaI. At tÍmes, it seems

as though the act of revetatÍon and analysis is sufficient in

itself to conqì-ler and destroy repressive control based on

abhorrent dualism: "Look down LOOK DOVTN along t.hat junk Y-crô,d

before you travel there and qet j.n with the Wrong Mob. . " (/U¿

1,6) Howevey', this Ímpressiorr js irel ied by most of the te:<t,

in which seeing becomes ðn impor tant beginnlng, a first step

on the path to independence and awarenefts.

Hence Burroughs is concerned mainLy to iilustrate and

explain his dystopian and paranoid vÍevr of society in the

twelve sections of 7äe /V.r.ked Lunch discussed so far. DomÍnant

themes Ínclude the fundamental economic mechänism of junk --

inscribing human behaviour in terms of addiction, total need,

and l j.mited supply -- as well ès the spurious authority

Burrougrhs sees as misused and abused by those in positions of

power, especial ly doctors, lawyers,/-ìudqes, ancl poI ice. Doctor

Benway becomes an orcfietypal fiqure in this regard, e>lpressinq

1¡humanit'y and mal ice thrc,uç¡h his wi 1l ingness to manipulate,

even harm and d-estroy, the physical and mental integrity of

c,thers . The e I eventh sec t, i on comp l etes BttrroucJhs '

comprehensive assault Ltpon figures who embody social,

potitical, and cultural power with rts parodic attack on

rcorric f igures of aIi ma-jor religions. Burrouqhs sees

rel iqion as proviciin-o the moral justif ication f or the

acceptance of repression and manipulation as the status Çüo,
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which is intrÍnsically false. As a result, he is part r cu I ar i.y

which hesdvèçle concernLnq the role of reI igjon in society,

sees as being the propagatron of bc,urgeois values of hypocrisy

and se I t--righteousness . F'or Burroughs" re 1 iqi on is indeed the

opiate of the maËses.

.Ë]trrroughs 1s creatÍng, l.abay ic,usly, d densely structurecl

worldview, hased upon the f undementaÌ institution of ctual Ísm

(an inst i tuticrn whicli qives an impressron of permanence/ of

always already existinq, which he is keen to dissect), ancl

imaged in terms of junk and addiction. Mottram ð.rgues that
the primary symptom of systems of control, ds portrayed by

Bumoughs, is capital punishment:

The reÞresent'etive cact of the human wot'Ìd... is the erotrc
act of kÍIIinq *-- the cenlral acb of transgression against
the main taboo of Irfe. Capital punishment is legalized
ki I l rnç¡, attended by ni I the hypocrjs-.¡ cif lanquac¡e and.
anaesthet ics c,f whi ch rnen are cetp,sble. Burroughs
deFCr^t,l-res:it wil:h unr¡r'ecedent'-ed reaj.Ísm, rntenclecl ås ð
full. assault crn the er^otic": natr.rre of pcrwer',as ð structure
of o:rgasm"i c experj.encìe .'Ihe pl easure_pð1rr/ tensir:n-r'ei ref
cl.ralectic f:nds rts k¡rutal permissive centre here. (52)

The conneçt lve povzer <lf capita I punÍshment ds arì imaqe ts
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life itself,

depi.ctecl by Burr-oughs (through the act'. of hangrnq)

prof olrndly erot ì c, r I Iuminating the connectí<¡n

clear as

it becomes

between sexuaJ.rty and power, âs weIl, ds the dualist

preconceptÍons on which they both rely. A.R.Lee explains the

connection fully, in reference to "4.J.'s .Annual Party:"

V,/hat Burroughs is. . . diagnosing is the I ive "pornography"
of a society which rests rts ultim,rte author^ity in the
threat of capital punishment. For him, hanuÍngr is the
f inal. "reeI " in ,3 society which has qlven rein to the
cannil¡al Íst ic, tl-re Belrr'ral act- ¡:f power and cçrntrc-' [ .

...Ilanging, d srtlrat jon rn which the vj.ctjm 1s placed jn
tot.al servrtude t-.c, the punrsiher- j.s, jn I]rrrraucThs' vi.ew, a
sexua l, ;rcl. -'-' one rçh:r.r;h caI is i¡rto questron t.he whole
¡-r:rVcho-.EC¡ct iì l t-ra¡srs of nut-Ì¡crr'.r Ly aricl Llllrrlshment "

IÌl;.rrouqhs has l.rau^¡torÌled th j s act on the page rnto a
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grotesgue, repelling baIIet of cruelty and sexuality. The
insistence on the oral, the tumescent, the vampiric
feedingi and devouring, the f inal anarchy c,f excrement anct
snapped vertebrae indeed amounts to a ',Blue Movie" -- one
which is the terminal point in the power process. (BL)

Capitai punishment is ctescrrbed asi not only the primary

svmptom of the mutual corruption of sexualÍty and power., but

also ä,s the tmage ín which their connecticrn and corruption are

rnrrr rlred, rrnd hence macle vlsib,te Io the reader'" Sexr.ra1. itv 1s

¡:rer vert ed l,y dua l i sm accc,rcli ng to .Burrougl:s , by clr chotomr es

such ös those rnclicaterl by lvlottram --.pain/pleasure,
tenssie;n.¿r el ief , and a.bo'¿e al I male,/f emale - f nscribecl. rn the

economy of junj<, the lrocly, and the sexllÊ.l pleasure it Çùn

qive, i"s a commodjty tc' be traded for profit -- and. for po\^zer.

The hanged man becomes, in The Naked Lunch, the imaqe of the

passive eroticizecl victim, penetrated by alien beÍngs (such as

a Mugwump t¡i¿ 69-7o1) even ,as he experiences the ultimate

vjol ation -.- of his riqht to l ive 
"

Althouqh tl¡e hLlncfed m,an is ct crucial and recurrent trn,åge ttl

Burroughs' work, I think that Mc,t¡y'u* ancl Lee o.¡erestimate the

rntport;clnÇe of ceprt-aI punisirment as a thetne. I lc'cate the key

to rrnderstarlclj.nq jlurrcrughs' atLncJ'. trpon the f c¡rnrs and

str'uctures of contempor,lry sc,ciety -- throuqh parody, polemic,

cncl t.he po\"zer of imaç¡es rn his attitr-rcles and approaches to

I anquage :

But worcls are still the principal instruments of control,
Suggestions are words. Persuasi.ons are words. ord.ers are
words. No control machine so far devised can operate
without words, and any controi machine which attempts to
do so relying entirely on external force or entirely on
physical controL of the mind will soon encounter the
I imits of control . ( AM L'16)

F3urronghs' paradoxical attempt to break the power of language

thror.rgìr the use of language v'eveals the basic amÌ: j val ence he
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f eels towards i inqruistic and I iterary f orms, âH ambivalence

embod.ied in his vðlorization of literature as such, Yet

recognition of ils rnrpotence in sociopol ÍticaI terms. Thi.s

ambivalence enables Burroughs to confound duallsm to a c;ertain

extent lançtuaqe becomes the rnetaphorical site of the

corruption imagred through junk and hanging, but also the means

through which this corruption can be Iocated, recognized, and

documented. Thus also Burrcruçths attacks alI systems of

control by reveêlinq, analyzÍnq, and parodyinç1 their specific

and, characteristÍc uses c,f Ianquage, creatir¡g a distinctive

textual style f or The /faked Lunch itself in the process. As

Tanner puts it:

Eventr-ral Iy it Ëeems that the attack is armeet at al I
word-patterns. It is õrs though d last-ditch stand ag.rinst
rleter minism and conclit ionrnçJ has taken the f orm of ,lrì
nli-out attacl< on the word. ...T'he emphasis whÌch must
concern Lrs Ís the insistence that the ultimale force which
keeps us c;ower ing in these ternporal and physical
r-limensions is TFIE tt,IORD To this end it krecornes part of
Burroughs' intenI to use arrengements of words that cancel
drrangements of words, deployÍnç¡ J-anqutaqe to <lestroy
lanquase. (124'-L25)

Ihe attack on specÍfic Iinguistic uses and cont,rol systems

becomes an attack on general linguistic uses and forms, and

ai t forms of power as such

Burroughs thinks that one of the main ways the al ien
forces take ôver people is by adclicting them to "im,ages"

i . e. by sending f alse but enslavinq conf iç¡ur'ations of
images which prevent the receiver fr-om estal¡I ishinq
contact witlr any genuine i"ea.11ty e j.ther' Ínside or outsicle
him. . "the worcl" remã.ins ds t,he mast powerful way ln
which consciousness is pre-empted by the encircling media'
( l'annel- 12 5 )

As Burror-rghs d eve l cps anil draws t c:cJet her hr i s

throuqhout t.he sect t ons cr I recrcly exämt ned,

tenclency .bec.:omes increasrrltqlv appar ent.
'a

HÍs

al l

,5Ëec:if ic tLremes

universa.I izincl

pc'litical

control systems,position {tmerges '3s one of oppc.rS r t r,cn tcl
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which he sees as based on faise principles of ctrraiism ancl

separation, imaged through junk and specific (and corrupt)
uses af language. His point of vrew beccrmes increasinqly
pflrirn{)íd, as lie êçc:umì..llater,; evjcìenc:e crf nrar¡ipulat ron erncl

e:<ploltation:

Ijl¡rrc,nghs' pol ÍticaI analysis is ä f orm of tire conspiracytheory, the common mdn's per"ennial answer to the pr ohl.emsof history ancl government. A :;ecret fev/ cçrrspire to
manipul,rte and cr¡¡ltr-ol the ffiäny. ...The basÍc cürny socialrelat ionship of conmén and mark, controL ler and viêtirn, isthe basis of Bnrrour;hs' pop analysÍs of power and thesocial order, (Sker1, Burrougihs 38)

rn the passaqe from which the epigraph to this chapter is
taken, Lee explains Burroughs' comì)utsive revelation of and

opposition tc¡ power structures as such in more profound, even

Ivlani chaean terms ;

Rurroughs' f rct-iorls are incleed ac;t-s cif exorcism, a
conf rcnting of whnt he vlei'rs cas d new diahol ism c¡f control
and pcrve.r. I-,rke his Arn+rrÇcrn fnr'e,k:ears, .poe, MeIvl j le a¡cl
llawt;hcrne, ire is (-rc)ni;erner-1 v¡ith the Çontinui ng real it,y of"t,he unpiar.-cicnable sin""-- whaI t{awtlior-ne c)nce derinect as"the cr:m j nal mani¡;u1,at ron of ¿rnotìrer. Þerson f or end.s t_hatùre i ntel lec;tua.l , scierrt,if rc ancl egot isLrcaL . ,' To thisIist I wouici want to arld "ancl sexu,f l.', (:,78)

Flacecl in this context. hry hrs .l Íterary concerns, Burroughs

st,rnds reveal ed ds essential iy humanist. Llespite hrs many

ambÍval.ences and deI iberate ambiguities, dnd. the attempted

eradj.catron of the author, his ob¡n posÍtion emerges ds one of
vehement opposition to all pc,hrer systenrs which manifest the

oriqì.nary and corrupting inf luence of dualism, and which are

hence inevit-abiy cruel and destructive in their ef fects. Junk

and the word av'e united, their synthesis represented by a new

lmage the vlrlts. This synthesis occurs in the thirteenth
sectron of 77re lÍ.r,kecl Lun¿:h, "Isl.am Incorpc,rated and the
F'art j es of rnterzorìe, " which consLrtutes t.he bheoretrcei basis

of the 1,ertt-., åni-i wlrich I vir I1 clrser_rss in t¡e ¡ext chapt.er-,
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Chapter Fiver Vlfue-

"V,/ord and image can penetrate us l ike a
virus because. . . just as the virus
1Íterally empties the body and fills it
with its own replicas, so word and imaqe
eat out consciousness, r€Placing mind with
junk. " (Tanner 1-3L)

The thirteenth section of The Naked Lunc.h embodies the

epigraph to this chapter synthesizing junk and word in and

throuç¡h the new imaçte of virus. It is also in this section,

"Is1ðm Incorporated and the Parties of Interzone, " that the

lradir of the di.agnostic and pessimistic movement 1s reached.

I see it âs the theoretrcal centre of the tertt, ds rt Ls here

that the human condition as percelved by Burroughs Ís ful Iy

reved le,L ,rnd the various key lmaçfes are expl icitiy I inked,

ç¡iving a sense of completeness and eprphanic realization which

barely hrnts at f uture redemptive possibi t iti.es.

The section is structured by the anecdotal recol Iections

and surmises of an ective FactualÍst agrent. His narrative

gradual Iy moves from general (and cynical ) pol itic'el comment,

such ûs, "The exact ob-lectives of f slam Inc. are obscure.

Need.less to say ever"-one involved has a drf f erent angle, and

they alt :.ntend to cross each other up somewhere along the

IÍne" (NL 130), ta a tsuccrnct discussion of tiie ,llnìs and

methods of each of the mojor' partjes ol Interzone (/U¿

i_31--.I35 ) . Basical ly, the Liquef actronists ancl the Senders '1re

the extremÍst vr i Iains, the Divi sionists are moderate,s, and

the Factualists are the "good 9uY5," although, ds we wottld

expect in this text, the boundarres between good, evii, and

even moclerate dre clouded, and we are well âwäre of '[he

narrator's Factual ist bias.
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The section m,rkes a number of cruciaL statements: "YoLÌ see

contro) õdl? never he rì tT?€¡trl.s to any pract¡cdJ end.... It c¡:n

never he dì nÊ,ln^s to anythingr but moz"e controL.... Like

junE..." (Burroughs' italics, NL L33). This makes explicit

the links between the te><t's political aqenda (which advocates

the destruction of systems of control ) and the dominant image

of junl<. Control is portrayed as the ultimate and most pure

form of addiction --- pure in that its only end is more

cont.rol. The reader has made the f irst of t number of vitally

rmportar:L conrlectton-'-i, and there are mcrre to come.

'fhte rrarr-*tor goes on to explain the nature nnd ob-jectives

of the I'urc;tualrsts. They are depicted through tir::ee of their

Bul letins, one of which decl,sres that they oppose

,..d.ny form of organized coercron or tyranny ou the part
of pressure groups or indivrdual contrç¡I addicts. We
oppose, as we oppose atomrc war, the Llse c¡f such knowledge
to control, coerce, debase, exploit or annihiIate the
in<lividual ity of another l ivinq creature. (iV¿ 1-35)

This pornt of view rs positrve and humanist in nature. The

Factualists believe in and defend indrviduality and individual

human rights. They respect life '--' and thus ntust grant rt

some ki.nci of value and srgrrificance, conlrary lo the

Lrquef aclion j.sts and. Éienders. Tlre use of the term "evi l " in å

purporteclly of f icial Factual Íst dc,c;ument- underl ines the btrsic

moT'ðI rl-r¡ arrd ideai ism of their Liosition. However, this

morôl it.y' ir-; unclercut by the l<nowledge that it is based on

duall,Ern -'- judr]etrtents c,f riglrt and wrong, good and evl l .

Bltrr^oughs refuses cornmitment. to any but the most basic moral

princi.ples.

The fj.nal passage of this sectrc,n ls the turninq point of

the text as a whole:
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The Sender is not a human indi.vidual.... It Ís The Human
Virus. (Ai I virus are deterioratecl ceI ls leeding a
parasitic existence. They have specific affinÍty for
the Mother ceil; thus deteriorated Iiver ce.[Is seek the
home place of hepatitis, etc. 5o every species has a
Master Virus: Deteriorated Image of that specÍes. )

The broken imeç¡e of Man moves in minute by minute and
cell by cel1.... Poverty, hatred, war, Police-criminals,
bureaucrêcy, insanity, alI symptoms of The Hum,en Virus.

The Human Virus ca¡t now be rsojated and treated.
(Burrouçfhs' itaIics, iV¿ f36)

The vÍrus,/ junk cc,nnection Ls extended lo embody the human

cond.ition. The evii of the Mester Virus is expressed Ín terms

of an image, all:eit a deteriorated one -- the corrupt ancl

corruptinq power of l.rnquaç¡e remains prominent. The Master

Virus functions through "bre,lking" and degradÍngf man's imaç¡e

of himself. Its symptoms are the outward manifestations of

mon's d.,smaged lmage: bureaucracy, Folrce and 5o on are

rndÍcations that men has lost both his rndivÍduality and the

abi t i.ty to be ind.ependent ly se I f --recfuiatins. This

fragmentation, and. Ioss of unity and completeness of the self

d symptom of ,1 profoundly drraiist world, of Ê. cc'ncept of

reality d.ef ined hry schizophrenia rs ¡ni-rrored Ín the

incomplete and fragmentary prose of lhe ¡Va-ked I'Ltnch.

T'he relatrcnship kretween the crucral images l inked in this

sect ion and The .MaJced Lunch' s po I it i ca i agenda is a I so

expì.ained here. Burrouqhs' brutai image of represslve and

exploitative po1^/er, the hanged man, represents the ultimate

enactment of externalized, reqiìllatory functions capital

punishment. Hanging becomes the act in which the victim

relinguishes responsibility and independence for passivity and

helplessness, and loses his Iife as a result. Thus the

trinÍty of Ímages evoked 1n thls section junlt, vÍr'us, and

the lvorcl --- a.l So tnco]^porates the" :ltn'3që of thrc hanged. man/
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which becomes the absoluLe paradiqm of control through

separation and opposition.
'Ihe final note of the passaqe is positive -- the vi.rus can

now be treated. This evokes the medical axiom that correct

diagnosis is more than half the battle. The conclusion of the

section is in full Bgreement with the Factualists' humanist

and ethical viev¡s. Burroughs' compassion is made explicit for

the irrst trme, althaugh it rsi implicit in the basis of his

clesrre to write, to warn and enli_qhten the reader. The ç¡loomy

dystopran parables of the first haLf of the novel ere

illuminated ahruptlv by the reve.Lation that there are those

within such dystopÍas who cère enough about humenity to

challenge oppressive systems of power. Although Burroughs'

basic belief in the value and significance of mankind is

distanced doubly through structuring images and narrative

characterÍzation, a grudging confession of compassion does

emerçte in hrs work.r Flowever, Burroughs' humanism is always

redef irred, always radrcal, as the ideal and universal f iç¡ure

o:f lrberal humanrsm, "Man, " is replacecl rrr his wcrk (and in

ç.rc-.'st- s;truct.ur .r.l. j st tìrc'ught qenera l ly, accordi ng to Chr i s

llaldickl by "the 'su.b.jecL,'whj.ch is gendered, 'cle'-.cenLred,'

and rì() I onqer se I f *<letermrn j.nçr. " lf 03 ) In other words, "Mùn"

must qive way t.o the _lunky in the etomizecl, fraç¡mented world

of Tlrc lVa/<ed Lunch.

Thns for the first time, w€ see the e>rplicit integration of

the text's central metaphors and the full expression of its

theories" The broken self-imaqe of man leads to the

e><ternal ization of inherently personaÌ and individual

functrons crf "i udgement and T'e.JLrlat ion, nncl thr-rs, ultrm'11e1!,,
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to the contro I -addi ct threat to the i ndivicLrra I se I f .

Burroughs' underlVÍnq humanism is also reveeled in this
sectror-r, and with the turning pt:int reached, at i.ts end, we

Ì:eqrn the slow climb out c-¡f chcìos and rlespair toward. the

r-ecc,nstructron c¡f mån'Ð sel f -image, equÍ¡:ped with d

cc,mprehensÍve, Þr€c1se, and intinate knowleclge of the forces
rancfed. agarnst reader anrl te:xt, in their compl icity. rn the

t,hrr'teenth section, the text val idates rts parameters,

adoption of the role of ,a practicalì.y and morally siç¡nificant
text, ends its essentially explanatory and ctiaç¡nostic

movement, and enters ,â new phase .

The coffinencement of an upvlard movement in the text is
evrnced in the fourteenth sectì.on, "The County CIerk.,, Lee Ís
forced, to negc,tiete d Iabyrintl-rine customs and legar system

(echoes of Dickens' Circumlocutlon Office), run by Southern

"T'ednecks. " T'Tre Cor:nty Clerk recounts end.less nnecdotes to
his assistants,, and general Iy ,rvoids any kind of useful

iunction. Lee manages to wrn his favour by makÍng an

antr-Semit.ic remar-J< in the söme manner of speech: "'WeI1, Mr-,

Anker, you know yourself aI1 a Jew wants to do is doodle a

Christian gÍrl . . . . C)ne of these deys we'I I cut the rest of it
of f . "' (NL 1"42) T'he County Clerk responds f avourakrly to this
statement: "'WeIl, you talk right sensible for a city
feller. Find c¡ut what he wants and take care of him....

He's ü good oI' bÕy."' (NL I42)

Lee managres to master the bureaucretic system parc,died here

by aclaptirrg to the precrse I inqurst ic and coÍìmunicatory f orms

used kry its of trcials. Larrguage is sti l l the J,;ey to control

arrd e>r<.rIrì1.:*1crn, hr-rf rl has J:ecome a l.,e)¡ whi.ch üari lle masterecl
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by an individual who is in fact diametricai Iy and

ideologically opposed to such a system. [rle move from the

cI in:.cal dissectÍon of societal structures to their practical
manipulatÍon fc,r the advantaqe of the indrvidual.

In this first section past the turning point of the text we

see n return t-o the techniclr.re of reveal inçr the profouncliy

cc,r-rupt nature of ,L sysLem bv taj<rrrg rts impl icat j.c_¡ns to their
ìoqical e:<tr-eme. However, 1-ire essentral rJi:l-fer.ence mad.e by

the thrrteenth section is evi.dent ir¡ t,he fact that this
sectiç:n encls wi th L,er*'s triumphant manipulation of the system

to his own ends, r,-.rther than with entropy ancr disaster (as in
Section 10). This section becones a story of sucËess and.

survival, of the individuel "beating the system. "

The f ifteenth sectron is titled ,,Interzohê, " and. its
centrepiece is an anecdotal ctepiction of this city and some of
jts inhabitants, such as " IAnc.lrewl I{e.if the briI liant,
rlecaclent younq novel. rst who I rve s 1n a remcrtleled Þissr:ir in
the reci I rciht rlrr¡t rict cif t.he Nati.¿e euar'ter,, (NL :L¿tZ\ , ancl

Marvie ancl L,ei.f the [Jnlr-rcky, ð pair of ho_p:Iess and ef.fernrrrate

homosexr:a.ls vlho conntantl\¡ encl¿ge in d.isastrous trerlinq
ventures, ln some Vrcl/s these twc epitomrze the nature of
InteÌ zorre, è crty y'educed tc its r-;tr'uctur-ing function of
sornmerce of a I 1 ki nds 

"

This section continues wiilr f, savage satirical attack on

the community of "the Island,' (based on Gibrettar) . The

Island is portrayed as ð. colc,ny where the natives are

completeiy derneaned and debased Ì:y the the rfomination of the
.Brit.Ísh, with only ei semblance c'f self.-gover^nment or auLonomy.

'fl-le erttent of the rr d.r:qradatron ts evrdenced hy 1_he ract ilrat
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they deny their own languagre, and dpe the British menner of

speech. This linquistic oppression and repression is a sure

indicator of the degradation of the Islanders -- they have

internaiized the task of humiliation, and enacted it upon

their rleepest selves. They have come to value themserves

a,ccorcling to their conquerors' est imates -- as less than

human, incapa.hì,e of riecrsion, iudgement, and self-regulation.
T'herr tmac{e c,f sel f and sen$e c¡f r*acial oncl cultural id-entity
is fragmente<J beyond repair, and the-y hecr¡me the hcrrifyinçy
eml¡crclrnrent of. the f ate which T'he Naked Lu¡tch strains every

nerve to re*rst and destroy"

Anothe:: asrrect of the instrtutj.onal attack upon the

inteqriLy of the self, which is then internalized hy the

vÍctim, is illuminated in the sixt.eenth section, titted ,,The

Examination. " carl Peterson is examirred and interrogated by

Dr Benway, in a scene inspired by the intervrew between

counci I ior Mikul ln and l{azumov rn conrad's L|nder ùÌestern E\,,es

( see AM 'I89-l-91- I . I-ìenway uses a vdrÍety of interroç¡ative

techni gues i-o cha.l I enge ancl qr-rest j. o¡r car'l ' s sense of sexua I

iilentity th:v implying t.hat rlarl rs d latent homosexual), anct

later to r.rnclermine iris very seìlse of self . Benway moves

raprclly between e,:qtreme$ of colti rmperscLnal prcf essional isrn

and, warm lov1o.l T.r.-ienell iness r from "llyes without å trace of

warmth c,r hate or an! efficrtion... at crnÕe colci ancl tntense,

pred.atory and impersonâI, " to "The doctor- raLses B coy

admonishinç¡ f inger. 'rn àny case IIe tapped the f iie and

f lashed a hideous leer." (NL'I5O, f56) Benway also ciisplays a

centrat rift in his crwr¡ personality: "'vühy don't you make'The

Man a TlroÞc'riitronT' he _jerl<s â lread towards hrs !-Tlower"tnrl
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super-eqo who is always referred to in the third person as

'The Man' or 'The Lieutenant.'" (NL L55) Benway's divided

seif is symptomatic of d society whÍch interprets the psyche

1n terms of Freud's essentialiy seporetÍst doctrirìês,

doctrines which themselves represent the dualist basis of

Vrlestern concepts of real ity and their complete

r rrterna I i zat i on .

Eventu'rlly Carl reaches a stage where he can only construct

a sense of hrs own i.dentity in opposition to Eenway. He thus

becomes dependent upon Benway's presence in order to exist for

and as himself. His loss of independence and control is

expressed in the fact that he twice loses consciousness during

the course of the interviews " Once he loses control of his

sexual ity and iclerrtÍty, everything appears lncreasingiy eI ien

ancl frrqhteni¡g, ðs he 1s unaÏ-rle to make sense c¡f the worid

r+rthc'lrt hrs $eltse of s¡elf as the cent-raI point c,f ref er^ence.

Hrs structurecl wor ld. is f ragnrentetl and r-rlti.mately destroyed,

Lìnce the seif as centre is violated and displaced. þ-rna]lY,

h:y the encl of Lhe secttott, he rs unalrle to voluntarily lenve

I)r Benway's presence:

"It.'s iust that the whole thing is unreal-.. ' I'm grc'ing
now" I cLon't care. You can't f orce me to stay. "

He was walking across the room towards the dc,c,r' He had
been wall<ing a long tirne. A creeping numbness dragged his
Ieqs. The door seemed to recede.

"Where can you qo, CarI?" The doctor's voice reached
him from a qreat distance "

"Out. Away. . . Throuqh the dool . "
"The Green Door, (ìar I ? "
The doctor''s voice was Ï-rerely audible. The whole room

was explodrng <iut irlto space" (Burroughs' italÍcs, NI' 1-57)

s t-ru c turecl wor I cl d r r"' i nt egrcet e s L:omp I ete l. y,(.lar'I ' s

f r-rt t-he

I eavinç1 r-oom

of space/

'I'hrs wr:t-llcl

errtr"y af enof'r¡ìcìrls ancl terrt l'yl.ncl f act.c'rs

etrt,r<l¡:11r, a.n'l ani¡-rr-: l-l\¡ ()rì I ncr)ülf,rretien,ç r l.¡ I e *c11. I s5 
"
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render Carl incapable of ever recoverinç¡ his identity within

this sheer volume of elements and experience -- the world

cannot be restructured once the centre is lost.

CarL's experience reveals a fundamental flaw c,f duaiist

conceptions of reality -- over time, the two terms of a binary

opposÍtion come to be defined sc,Iely in terms of their

relatic,nship to each other. Liqht becomes inconceivabie

without darkness, and so oñr vice versa. Burroughs sh,rws lh.at

Carl's attempts to anchor ô sense cf self tn a schizophrenic

cuÌture dre f ragrÍ le and easi ly destroyed. Carl Ís doomed tc'

experience the soI ipsistic worlct imagined by lti rttgenstein,

where the self is detinecl in opposjtion to the world c,f which

it can never be d part. ä

The disinteqration caused by the loss of the structural

basis of society is expressed more ç¡eneral Iy in the

seventeenth section of ?'åe iVaked Lunch, "Have You Seen

Pantapon Rose. " This essential Iy non-nûrrative section

depicts the lowest levei of ô generÍc urban society. There is

a constant undercuruent of decay anct destruction -- petty

criminals c,f ttre (unidentif ied) nor-rator's ,rcquärntance CJo t<-r

jai1, commit sui,cide, oI siniply disappear. The meûns of

communication and the sense of d. shared language have broken

down once aqain: "unly dead rlnqers tal.k rn Brai 1Ie. . " and

"f'his is no rÍch mother load, but vitiate dtrst, second run

cottons trace the bones of d f ix. . " (both iV¿ 1-58) There are

ne resources/ nor hopes for the fttture. Junk, addiction to

-iunk, and the crimes the addict commits to acquire -iunk are

the only constant and universal factors, and Lhus decay and

disaster become inevrtable. Thís rs expressed in "second run
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cottonsr¡ -- ùccording lo the text, cottc'ns contein Ieft over

or spilt junk, ènd are only used Ín emergencies. The fact
that these cc¡ttons are "second run/ " that is, heve been used

twÍce, indicates the absolute sterilrty of the urban

environment and rts social structures -- there is not even,3.ny

new _iunk, only enough left over to provide "the bones of ð

fÍx"" It is not even possÍble to get high/fixed, only to
remùin anaesthetized to some degree.

The pursuit of this kind of artificial tranguillity is
described in the eighteenth section of rhe Naked Lunch, "coke

Bugs. " In 'l narrative which could almost be described as

surreal, The Sailor interacts with d boy junky, who need.s to
score . The 5ai lor is depicted ils insuJ:stant.ial, and he

üùnìmunt cates b), vro I at ing the substance of others ( NL

L59--l-60). Ile requires the time and substance of the boy to
val -idate his own ethereal extstence, and to f eed hts ovTn

acldrct ion i " ' -i dr¡n't want ).our money/ Honey: f want your

Time.'" (NL 160)

The sailcr can be seen às an archetype of d character who

becomes increasingly siçlni f icant in Buruoughs' work: the

insubstantial creature who inhabits a grey borderline worlcl

representing the tr,tnsition from a Time to a space framework.

That is, such beÍngs have begun the process of transformingt

their oÞrn existence into the context of space, k¡ut the f act

that this t.ransf ormatron is not complete rronical ly renclers

them clí'rlct a ì ly ci-eÞencleni: upc'n T irne . 'I'he slgnr f r.cance of snch

ührf 1-ûc":t.er-Ë; L:ecc¡nies åppilr''ent ,in the lcrt.er t r: .l oqy, part--í c;t¡ I arly
r.Ir ?'ire .F-lac:c oi -lJe,;rd rlcr.rri.s. 'I'he tale of T'he 5ai tor. and the

Lroy is continuer.l rn the nlneteenth r:;eL-Lrcrrì/ [,I Llecl "'i'he
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E>tterrninator Does a Good Job. " The Sailor gives the boy pure

heroin in return for Time, and makes the boy aware that the

span of life is borrnded by Death, the ultimate exterminator:

"Death fear and Death weakness hit the boy, shutting off his

breath, stcpping his blood. " (NL L62) The intimate

relationship between Death and Time is made explicit here,

prefiguring The Western Lands.

The section ends with a coda, two separate paragraphs

relatecl to the rest of the sectÍcn only by The 5ai Ior's

too gooct a job

Thei.r

statement that the Extermi.nator has dc,ne almost

of fumigating for "coke buçJS" in his

them rn

apartrnent.

ful i :

They cail me the Exterminator. At one brief point of
intersection I d.id exercise that function ar¡d witnessed
the beIIy dance of roeches sr-rffocatinq in yellow pyretheum
powder.... Sluiced fat bedbugts from rose wall paper in
shabby theatrÍcal hotels on North Clark and poisoned the
purposeful Rat, occdsional eater of human babies-
Wouldn't you?

My present assiqnment: Find the Iive ones and e.xtermjnate.
Not the bodies but the "molds, " you understand -- but I
forget that you cannot understand. We have ali but ð very
few. But even one could upset our food trey. The danger,
as a lways, comes f rom def ect j.nqt açrents : 4. J . , the
Viqilante. the BIacþ, ArmadlIIo... end Lee and the Sailor
and Benwoy. Ancl I know Ëome agent is out there in the
d.arkness Ioollinq f or me. Because aI i Aç¡ents def ect and
atl Resisters sell c,ut.... (NL '162-1-63)

lrlho i.s the E>tterminator? He can Ï-¡e 1€rLd as the "duthol'"

referr'ed to earlier iry L,ee -- the internal author, who is not

f u1 ly idenLi f ied wÍth Eurrouç¡hs himse I f , and whose existence

externaL to the text is unknc,wn. The author:.al nature of the

Exterminator is reinforced, possibiy, by the fact that

Burroughs himself once worked as an exterminator. If we read

importance justifies quotinçr

the ExtermÍnator äË an

terms

author of some J<ind, these pdssages cdn

be interpreted in of the autkrorial desíre to maintaÍn
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control over his created characters, and the subsequent

necessity to destroy (exterminate) then¡ once they have escaped

from authorial control ond taken on d life of theÍr own ("The

Crime of Separate Actiofl, " I,NL t751). ïn this context, the

Exterminator's r¡arrative could even be read as an exÞression

of desire for te><tual closure aÉ nostalgia fc,r traditional

authorial means of control and defÍnitÍon of a text.

Burroughs sees the desire for closure as basicaLly corrupt and

as reflecting the corruption of the Iiterary structures

external to, and pressinq on, the text, which the text's
parameters have souç¡ht to avoid and subvert. Thus the author

reappears, as a potentially terrible and destructÍve force

within the te><t, rather than as the vestigial defender or

"gudrd" of the "Atrophied Freface. " 'Ihis fundamental chanqe

represents the rfifference between the rdeal world drawn in the

te><t's perameters, and the chaos ancl despaÍr depicted in the

text. The argument seems to be that e>listrnq¡ evil must be

destroyed before Ít is possible for the author, or aÌìy other

fÍgure of authority, to adopt a berrefÍcent roIe. Destruction

must pr^ecede regieneration.

The Exterminator's cynicism and Índifference render him

suitable tor his profoundly destructive task. He can also be

seen as a bizo.rre embodÍment of the role of executioner

implied by the prevûlence of capital punÍshment. His very

title, as well as the passeqes above, suqgests d frightening

Iack of differentiation between cockroaches, bedbuqs, rats,

and humans. In fact-., humdn agents ðre specifrcally identified

aE 'T fundarnentalllr ptrra.sitic form of 1j.fe, arrd this rs

presumahì.y I,he factor that m¿ìkes tlic.,.ir +l;rLermlnation TÌecessùry
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dnd desÍreble. The destruction of agTerrts is a necessüry

preconclitÍon of the te><t's " ideåI " world, f or they perpetuete

control systems which enteil secrecy and suffering.

The twentieth section of Ihe /Vafted Lunch, "The Algebra of

Need., " performs an important culminative functÍon. It opens

wÍth a fantastic passdqe which images the domination of the

world by -junk anct its terms of existence. Once -iunk becomes

universa I , cornrnuni r;at ion througtr wide Iy cl.iverse means becomes

pos,sihIe:

ts¡lletins frcm lrarty Headquarters are spelled out in
obscene charades by hebephr-entc;s ,1nd LaLahË Ênd ,1pe,5,
5o I lubis f art cöd.tì, Negiroes open arrd shut mouth tc' f I ash
messages c,n qlold teeth, Arab rioters send smoke sign.rls by
throwit-lg great buttery eunuchs --- they mal<e the best
smoke, hang:: blecl'. end shit-sol id in the air -- onto
gê5o1ine fÍres in a rubbrsh heap, mosaic of melodies, sad
lanpipes of irumpbacked beggar, cold wind SweepÐ down from
post card. Chimborazzi, flutes of Ramadan, piano music down
a windy street, mutilated police caIls" advertising
ieaflet synchronize with street fight spell SOS. (NL L64)

This passaçfe depicts the fundamental decay of language and

communication of alI kinds and represents the basicaliy

inclestructible nature of colnmunication as such. That is,

larrqluage haS h¡ecome corrttpt and virtually worthless, êS

c(:)rìsrstently illustrated throughout the text, but it is nevel-

beyc'nd redemptic'rt, as evidenced Ì:y tlie text's ef f orts to

recover er re- e s;tc-rbl ish the Ìnlegrrty of l anquage ùnd I iterary

f orms . Onc.:e agèÍn, the reclempt ive, reconst,ruct iV€ f orces

evol<ecl tn "ISl,rm Incorporated- and the Farties of Interzone"

are reca I 1ed.

T'he section ends: "Cðncer is at the door wÍth a Singincf

Teleqram. . " (NL 165), sounding ,f fabalistic note. !'/e realize

that what is uitimately being communicated by the huge vdriety

of rnedia such as those iisted above Ís profourrdly coruupl and
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destructive -- Cancer. Cancer, aLong with virus, is one of

the culminative images of the text. It represents al 1 of the

forces tendinq towards corruption, decay, dnerchy, chaos, and

destructic,l-r, and ultimately the violation of bodi J.y integrity

,end identÍty by al ien f orces sited within the sel f . As such,

cancer is an apt imaqe of the condition of modern rndn in

Burroughs' view. Yet it is also a unifying imaç¡e/ one which

serves to def ine and embody the terrifying, because

lntangible, internai and external forces rançfed ogainst

mankind. The Naked Lunch works on the principle that correct

diagnosis leads to correct treatment and thus to (implied)

recovery.

The cancer image, complementing that of the virus, not only

unifies the forces opposing the self, but also assists the

drawing toqether of the various diagnostlc models the te><t hes

put forwar'd. The moveü¡ent reguired r"s a reductive, yet

redemptive one: the models of the city (InterzoneI, alien or

e><ternei izect systems of contrc'1, individual ex,periences of

addiction, corrupt societal structures (law courts" hospitals)

and cultural pract.ices (mainly rel igion) are reduced to

patterns c¡f junk expressed solely irr terms of commerce.

Ultimately, junk meÊns addiction, the control c¡f the body and

the self by forces external to the self but existing within

the hody, and thus perpetrating the most profound vÍolation,

expressihle only in terms of the most terrÍfying (because

incui:abIe) threat to man'.s rntegrity *- cenÇer. The

cÕnnectron between the exterr¡e.l rznL.ron c,f rnan'-q

self'-r-eç¡ulotory funct:rcrn5, atrd the rnternalization of al"ien

:-,;t,ructures <-:1' contl^ttI, e><¡-rt'essecl hy t.hr--: l.--e;<t-'s; c.'ert1-ru.l
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theoretical locus Ís thus made explicit in its fulI potency.

The reductive Ímplications of contemporary society are

expressed in the recluctive Iogic of this twentieth section, û

Iogic def inecl by its titIe, "The Älqebra of Neecl.,' Man's

al ienation is ref Iect,ed in the disrntegratron of nar,rative

rnto cyc.l ical l istrnc¡s of errclless permut.ations (such as the

pdssäge ahove ) . Li.near rjrogresslon is no lonqer possjih:1e

Ít. ends wit-h "Fats" 'T'ermindI 's arrÍ-¡aI at t.he plaza at the

beç¡innrng of t-he sect ion. 'Ihe questron arises : orrce I inear
progreÊ;s is rend.ered impossible, what happens next?

Thi.s guestion is answered by the twenty-f irst section of
The lvaJ<ed Lunch, "Hduser and o'Brien, " which completes the

cycle of the text by returning, ay pointing back toward, the

begrnnÍng of the text. of course, the read.er can ne1/er fully
return to hj.s posttic¡n at the lreginning c,f the text, for,he 1B

novr cognjzant of the te><t's subslance, ¡"lhich sprl is tut- l¡e\¡ond

rts ¡rhVs.ic..:¿11 nnd I ¡.near conf ines. ltleverl-heiess the circular
mr:vement Çcrmplet.ecJ. hv t.his last sectj,on effects a krnd of
c I osure, I rke that sourJht lrv the text ' ;,- pararnet ers .

In lhrs sectron the figure of Lee returns ds first person

narrator and -junJry, tryrrrg to avoid the ¡rol ice. A sense of

urqency/ of tÍme running out, is pro_iected from the very

beginnì.nç¡: "l/ühen they walked in on me that morningr at B

o'clock, I knew that it was my last chance, my only chance.,'

(iV¿ l-66) The two detectives of the title have been instructed.

to "'Just pÍck him up. Don't take time to shake the place

down. Except brinq in alI books, Ietters, mdnuscripts.

Anl',thinq printed, typecj or wrttterf . "' (.iVÄ l"Éj6 ) l.ee is
Oortrayed c\s c1.lttr.-j el:-c,ttl--r tr¡ t-he a,ut.hOrri:te¡; becauSe he j.s a
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writer. This compLements the subversive status and potent j,a1

el. f ectiveness of Ìroth wr j.t.er Àncl Lext , which Ihe Â/aJ<ed Lunch

has sought tc¡ es [ab L : sh t-hrc¡trc{hclltt .

Lee esrcdLìeFi/ kr -l I inq the two cietectrves. '1'he mc,ocl of

rlrgerìÕv persists, alorrg with the emphasis on the importance of

t-he written worcl , ey text: "My hancls were already reachirrq for

what I needed, sweeptuq my trotel:ooks intc a briefcase with my

works, junk, and a box of shells " (/v¿ l_68)

cont i nue

Lee's thr-ee most

important neecls ère his texts, to his subversive

work, his -junk to keep him capabie of functioning,

"wri t er on

amrnunition for self-defence. He becomes the first

and

archetypa I

work.the rtur, "

cÕntä(-rts

c,r writer.=outlaw of Burroughs'

hlhen Lee the N,er-cot.ics Depertment the next clay, it

is f,É hhortclh H.tuser ar¡c1 (J'Rr"ien hacl nerler ex: stecl

I re,ì.I rzed v¡h,rt hr.rcl llalrËenecl I hacì been or:c lucleci f rorl
spûc:e -time I:il,¡e arr ee1 'ri äsr+ çcc.[uileE; +¡hen he stcps eatrnç¡
on tl"re wuy Lc Èjar-grrsso. . , . Locj<ed oltt. . . " iilever crcfajn
wc,u.lcl .[ have a ,fiey, a Foir¡t cf l.ntersectian.. ". "fhe lleat
hrari ,rf f me fr'onr here (-jrn cr-lt. releqated with i{altser and
tl'Elr"ien to ð landlockecl lunk past where herorn Ls always
twent-y-e1qht, dol. l'-1r5 an oì-rnce ärrd you cdn score for yen
pox in t.Ìre Clhink L,aundry of Sroux Ï'alIs". Far side c,f
the wor lci's mirrc,r, nrovinç¡ intc: the past with Hauser and
O'Brien... clawing at a not-yet c¡f Telepathrc
Bur^eaucraciel:¡, Time Monopolies, Corrtrol Drugs, Heavy Fluid
Addict.s:

"I thought of that three hunclred years dgo."
"Your p)an was unworkable then and useless no\^t. . . Like

Da Vinci's f lyino machine plans. ... " (iV¿ 171,-L72\

This crllciêI pässaqe serves to contextualize Zhe iVa/çed Lu¡tch

ðs n whole " Tts relent less am]¡iquity undercuts the

cu lrni nat rve ccnc I us i on of the previ.ous section, and nr-1.jrrsts

t-hrc,rtqh rts: negative appraisal ct the

the texf- in tLre "r'e¿rl" world. frr

t-he rend.er'' s ¡rerspeclrve

p{:r¡,-i3l.f;i e ef f ecti.¡eness c-,1

It , t.he writer I r:ì (::rxcluclerl { c¡cc-'luded ) Ír'onr h: t; owrt rr':lrr-a,t rve,

tiri--t owT'r f rctlönel v¡ur"1cl. 'I'his rer le{:t:.Ë tiiç f at:t that cinç+
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reðd the text moves irrevoc'tbly itrto the past. As such it crarr

be bvpassecl .by hist.ory's f Iow, or become o.bsol.et.e in political

t.entrs, without: evêr llarzrng kleen nccnrate oI ef f ectural -- I ike

"Da Vincr's f Ìying machine plùns. '' 'l'he pessrmist,rc tone Ís in

keeprncr with the realization that both the nerrator-writer
(Lee ) ancl. the author lose the mcmentum of thei.r

nerrative/text, ds j.t becomes f ixed in the static world of the

past; thet is, as the dynarnic acjt of reading the text draws to

a close. The return to the naruator and narrative style of

the first section of Ihe JVaked Lunch serves to indicate that

both beginnÍng and end are now inevitably past. The dynamism

of the text is lost, despite the attempts of the text's
paranreters t.c'r reani.mat e it, anrl the recognit ion c¡f th j.s f act

here pl oces the c'nlls of socral and polilrca I act rcin squarr>l\¡

uBon the reüd,r-rl- f c,r the last, t jme,

Havrnq documented T'he MrJced .l,unch's movement from epiphanÍc:

clirna>r thr'or.rqh anti-.clirnax to r::Iosure, I wiil ¡lovr look hr-iefiy

¡rt its overell style and structure. 'Ihe much-comrnented Lrpon

structure defres the slrperf Ícial formlessness manifestecL

within the text, -oiving coherence and relevance to Rurroughs'

vision of the realrty constructed and accepted by contemporary

socieLy, and conte><tualizing his imperatives to the reader to

act upon the impetus of this vjsjan. l{ççsve-r¡ it must be

rernernbered that the nectative impact qrf Burrouqhs' atack upün

specif rc socretal f orms of power and al I systems r.if control as

suilh f ur outweiqhs the l-ext'E; at,terrnçii.".: ¿rt- rehahr I r Latrcn,

rer;,:,:nstt-r-t-r:]l-ic¡ft, arrd. I ecíJvr-rfy. Hedemlltt(f,ll i.* a .l ç:ng werr' t:rf î,

rts pÇ$i1Íi:i I ,L Lres mainl y suÇe{:rstecl thr'+uclh t}re narratrve of:
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Burroughs' own successful recovery from druçr acldrction (see

Jntroduction ancl Appendix of ¡/¿) . 'I'o rerterale: the soal of

the text is f or the reader to ,see truthf ul ly and r;Iear'.l.y,

which Burroughs perceives as rì f :irst siLep tor"larci the

li,h;eratr<:n r:f mùn throltqh the reconstructÍorr dncl reinteqratiorr

of hÍs shatterecl seJ f -imac¡e.

Desprte Burroughs' claim rn lhe "Atrophied Preface" that.

"You üðn cnt rn[o The McrJr*cf J,un¿:h at any r.ntergectron

pcrint . . " ( NL l"'76\ , the le>tt is in f act coherent ly ordered.

5ker1 ergues that the order of the various sections follows

define<l pattern, and is "designed to orient and instruct the

rËacler: "

Thus the work is framed by f actual., atrtobiographical
seclions Ithe IntroductÍon, the "Atrophred Frefaüe, " ancl
the Appendi.xl irh.et adciress the reader drrect ly, truiclitrq
hrm intc¡ ancl ont of ð,n extraordin.rry text, Alt.hc;r¡ç¡þ ¡¡ç
rc¡utines cdn stancl alone and [he for-m :is a montnqe, the
or'der ls not randor¡. 'Ihere is an over al I Ìr:;yc;holc¡qr cal
pal.t-er'rr . iln e:ril er^ <:f l ncT-e&Éti ntT comp,l exity :[rr 1.,]re Llse cT
experrment"al technrgr-re, ,-1rtd a drclactic l'r^irÌre,

"Bur^r-c.rucfh,ç chc,;'se d mor¡t-aqe and rmpr:'(:)visat ic¡naI str rrct.ure
f c¡r' I',he N,rlced Lut¡t::lt i, r)Ì- t.hr:ee Ï-€,1sons ; it i s ä. wð.v t o
L)rciijenl-, lhe f 1c-:w c'f corì$(:içitrE;n*ss; i L Is ð wily tr:, e:*tpitrrcl
the r'(:öcler'Er cûr-ìsclousnesËi, ancl rL 1.Ë arr effecLÍv+
satirÍr-n I teçhnrque" ( ÊurrctucrÌ¡s 4¡l )

'l'Ìre strur;ture of The y'/aJçeci.L,ttnr;h, il-s.lefininq ancl o¡:erat,ive

framework, funct,ions a$ e c¡uicle for t,.he rc+aclerr one whjch is

essent Íal glven its comhinatron of radical rrovelty with the

disparegement of estahiished literary forms. This structur-e

also reinforces the c'rganicist concept of the text evoJ<ed in

the "Atrr:phred

its structure

Freface ¡ -- elthr-rugh the text Ìs

ìs,1ll ãpproprrately flexi]:l.e Çrne,

bcrLtr j:he nLrLlrct 's imperat l.vet:! allcl t he reâ{ter''s

'flie f t rst. l-we 1ve sect i rr,ns r.rf

s t-rnctured,

resp()ns i.ve ti;
neecls .

l.ltt': M:Á:erj I,ttnch t-Él-rr€serrt lht'

Rrlfl i nl'r:,lttlcrt-, i i:'n -- {:'-/Ideniìe..].:i-:l-lrtt-l I i:rf I illì il, I li l:rrìi:j I T. r i: f Inúq{r{Ll
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supporting Burroughs' dystopian view of contemporöry society.

This movement culminates and is clarified in the thirteenth
section, the thec¡retical centre of the text where the tinks
between its central inages dre revealed and explairred, BS

st,ated tn the epiqraph to this chapter. The rernainder of the

te-xt e)ípresses a th:reef olcl mc'vement: rt- conttnues the process

cf itccunìLr1at itrrl clvr-;t.o¡rì an rûrÉqe$, depict¡¡ tire pÒssibi.l itres
f ar ect ion "by indivicl.ua l s opposecl tc' Lhe nystem ( f c¡r e><anrpl e,

Lee j n "The üounty C1erk" ), alrcl l-l j nts at pössible al ter-nat j.ves

tc,r the clystopian vision expreÍ:)sed br¡ the te:rt as a whole. The

text ends with the powerful expressron of a desire for
closure, for completeness.

Thus the text falls roughly ínto two halves, ds descrrbed

by A. R. Lee :

'Ihe first half of the bor¡k is, in fact, the visrons of it
man under drug-wÍthdrawal, linking his own explicit
acJd.i<;t:ion and vulnerak¡i i ity to tÌ¡at. r¡11 ¿r society simj Iarly
atld ic;:t.ed to the control of grotesque "authorli:ies " " Anci
Prr¡r.tîcrr.lqlìs ls at Lr(-t i n,s tc i rrsrs¡t that Lrr Lr br.¡ok j.s not:
nrerely ün exercise i rr 1:he com:i clsr_rr'real; he wants us tcr
$eÊ "the brc,l.len tmaqc <rf l\Il,rn ^ . . ." (7{l-.8U }

Irr the seccnr-i. half of ?he ff':i<'cd Ltt¡tr.:lt Ëurr.ouqhs sets c,Llt
t-he s.ke l.etcrri ct'l l-r.is "mvt.ho.[crq1" f ot. Lhe sprrce iìge. ,, IIe
dep j cts t.hree y:rr nc i pn Ì i arrdscapes Interzone , T'r'ee I a¡cl
ðnd Annex:tn jn whicir three FÇ,wer-grcìllps çra¡:pIe for
control ot manJ< j.rrd.. At I three groltps are expref;slons oT
1.htr ì-lrfie tc contrc¡l ancl overwheInl.... (tl:ll

As clepicted here, the f irst 'half " of 'Ihe Naked Lunc:h is;

retrospectrve imacjng and summarizinc¡ the hidrlen nature of

contempordry society -- and the secorrd "half" is projective
heqinnÍng the process of constructing a new mylhology, è new

series of i.mages, which wi I I make I rber'rt ion pcrs,sit,Ìe. 'Ihe

.latter process lacks 'ilre comprehensive aspect and certainty of

Bur:r<¡r;qhs' atback crn cr-rntem¡:or',3.r^y socieLy, anil rs <_1if f iclent-
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,3nd tentative j.rr contrast, The two aspects of the structure
are unÍted by what Skeri calls "the unÍfying sensibility of

Burroughs; "

lhe iVaJ<ed Lunch is the creation of one ¡nan's consciousness
even thor-rgh he deemphas j zes thrs role hy cal l inq himsel f
an "instrument" anct hy calIinq at.tent.ion to the
col laboration of others. The visic¡n ancl the voice of The
Itrakeei -[,unch a,re l cliosyncratic, r.tr]mlstakably thc-: pi:orluct of
Õne persörì,1Iit],' cnI Lecl t¡]iii:.am Íj.Burrciuc{hs. (Buz^t-nuqhs
¿J5 I

Thtts clesprte the lacJ< c¡1- halance between the two mcvemerrts: of

the ì:e>lt, t-he1r pr-ovide ù coher'ent structure, renderrng it
r elatir¡eIy sei.f*'contarnetl vet. also pl-<¡ jecl.inc¡ beyoncl tc the

wörl', that needs to l¡e ctone (textual and socLopolitical,
r-ecdt l inq the f unction of "hltreprint" ) T'he //ajced .Luncir may

be complete as a text, but the task it initiates is lrarely

begun.

'Ihe relative coherence of the overall structure of T'he

lVa.lced Lunch makes possible the fragmentatÍon and atomization

f c,und within its sectic¡ns. That- i,s, t--he clear pattern

es¡tablrshed by t.he r-elatrotrshrp between sectlcrnrj enal:les flt

r.)öllf:ïrcierahl e cleqr. e..e of I'ärÌt.l(:,mnesÍ,; i:jûÇl <jc.rnf uÍt j crr wr thrn them.

llker'1 def ines this e?íper inrentalion J-'orm as mc,ntaqe, based on

.rrr>:tepos:Lt.i on f oi lcrlrf rÌÇ an "orrÍërnic arrd lmprÐvlsntiona.[

pattertr " " ( Rut rauqhs ¿1'.3 ) iihe órgìjeiì that,;
'l-he ef fect of monbage, . .ls cì new v1Llle)n. Juxtaposit.ion
asJ<s tl-re reader to m'eJ<e conr¡ections between the elements
that arle set next to each other. 'l'he new rnental
assoc j.ations äre a f orln of expanded consctol_rsness.
Fnrtherrr¡ore, the lack of conventionai t j.terary narrative
gi.ves powerful impact to the imaç¡es presented, which are
tal<en out of their ordindry context and assume a dreamlike
power. Thus The Naked Lunch... "is not only a record of
üne jndividlral's viston, Ì¡ut ön att.errpt to re-.crea,te i:hat
visron rn the reacler' . (Eurr"oushs 44)

Br-rrroughs' desire 1-o defy and subr¡ert. I it,erar"y c<'rnverrtl.on

cc,ntr'ibutes tc-¡ l:he rlef rnr.t rc)n of lrrs (-rwr-ì ulltlf ì-le I r.t:er'ar.y
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f c'rms. Juxtaposit:on Ìrecomes the key to hÍs wor-k,

tlüntrc,r,'ert rng tradit i<.rna i rea I ist narrative proqresslon

thr-ough .jc'n{,igurty, and dvÕttlr,ng the Lmpc,tence end corruption

he üssociates wrt-h $y^stemdt.rzed u$es; of lanqr-raqe. As 'I'anner

puts its:

Al l tt¡ndencies toward.s a f i><ecl form in the boo]< are
cciuntered by ä tendency toward.s atc,nrization. In d sense
the book destroys itself as it qioes along; there are too
m':ny l:reaks, .iumps, unexplained shi.fts...for us ever to
feei so control led ky his vision that we forget we are
reading a lrook. There is no consistent narrator, indeed
no ndrrative principle. ...It Ís almost ds though
Burrouqhs wds trving to pr'oduce pictures without frames,
ancl he clescriires his.: book ùs spilling off the page rn all
clirectic'ns. That thi s micdht resr-rlt in o.n üppear*nce of ô
rnÐss of random fragments is a rislr he takes. Clearly, for
Burroughs, to appear- to nbandon responsibìJity for the
framrng c'f his novei, to ap¿ren.r not to l¡e control I ing hrs
natel"ia,l, t$ to c;r,rt hrmselt of f- from many c¡f the
t.ratlr h.rc'n;: I wovs irr whrch the rrÒve I ar.rthentrcaLes it.Er
e.rrrs¡tenc-re arid the Í.rnprc+sl;1ens of realrty rt offers.
{'Ianner's it.crlics, I'2'1,,

?"lre /v.rÀed Lunch def ies ì-ecri ist narräL.rve conventlons ín its

use of Ian$uage ^ fjurr,'ouqhs overlc¡ads his te>ll with images

which Iack context and explanation (excluding the major ones

of jr.rnk, the worcì-, Viy'Lls/ and cancer), in a mode which is

essential ly playful . Yet this pldy with I inguistic styles ancl

forms becomes a crucial meèns of attacking the imprisoninç¡

pov¡er of word end image

I think this crowding and sporting is an rmportant
strategy. If one voÍce prevèiled then one version of
real.ity wouJ.d prevail . By pldying witii so many dif ferent
lanç¡uage habits, Burroughs constently frees himself from
the potential trap of .lny one of them- ft is as thc,ugh he
has cor-ìstlant ly to destroy the prevdi 1 ing languagres, and as
constantly to reconstitute the fragments to make his olin
L¡ooJ.,. ('I'anner'I2:l)

Burrc'uqhs' use of juxtaposition as B primary structurÍng
the biinkered visionìlr:r.nciple becomes a way cf avoiding

entar lecl bv accep't.ing d sinqle, e:<c lnsive version of real ity,
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ùnd ü means of sugqestinq that there are in fact multiple
alternative versions. As Vernon explaÍns: "Bllrroughs'

explosion of the real ity image. . . is dn explosron of IanguaçJe

too, the very languaqe he uses to describe that explosion."
(99) Burroughs' evocation of û world of multiple
possibilities is extended by his refusal to commit himself to
any one vers j.on of reality, to replace the schj.zophrenic

versi.on of contemporary l'/estern culture wrth ,f "better" orìe;

there is no one safe place....no terminal fr-eedom which
can be achie.¿ed orrce and for alI. Insteed there tïust be .l
series of constant uacts of I ibercrtion. The real izatron
seems to be that you cannot .be free; instead you must
continual 112 be f reeing yoursel f . (Tanner's Íta11c;s, L23)

Burroughs' idic'syncratic use of Ianguaqe withrn the individual

sections of TIte Naked Lunch, based on a principle of montage,

hecomes a primary act of resistance to enslavement by controÌ

systems expressed through specífic linguistic forms.

Burroughs opens up a world of diversity, multipiicity, and

posËibility, and refuses to close off any of its alternatives.
As Tanner notes, freedom becomes ö dynamÍc action rather than

a passive state the process of becomÍnq free is infinite
and ongoinç¡. Language is both the oh-iect of Bur'rouc1hs' oltack

and his mednFj of Iiher.-rtrng the re'rder from the cc¡nf irres of

"either,/or" thinkinq. 'llhe two are inteçtrabed hry f-yd.enherg s

argument that "!t/hen llurrc,uç¡hs disnipts the continuÍty of his

narretive, rt Ís to suggest dn extension of its h:oundar-ies

beyond the rules c¡f qromrnar and syntax, hreyond the contiguity
of ob_jects in time and spðce. " (l,Word Cultures 34)

The examination of The /Vafted Lunch's overal l form and

structure reveals Burroughs' intention to create a productive

and careful ly defined anarchy, one which provides the reader
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with space in which to dssess the psychological, social

economic, political, and moral structures which determine his

own self-imaqe and his rele.ti.onship to the world in aII its

aspects" Burroughs' clystopian vision of contemporary reality
Ís a structured one, but he seeks to replace it with an

organic and tornrless freedom, pat.ternecl after '[he prrmûry and

instinctual power of myth. "The result 1s nn ob ject--world

whose preconft¡síon, whosie nonÍdentity, JS rts iderrtity, and

whose schrzophrenra is precisely the dccelerated schizophrenia

of the real world," (Vernon, his italics f0B) The implicít
goal of Zhe /Vaked Lunch becomes a form c¡f unity in

multiplicity, of individual integrity and Ídentity within a

unified whole, which takes us back to the connective powers of

the epigraph to this chapter.
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5ix e Naked Lu

the Red Nisht.

"Could you, by your cutting uP,
overlayinçr, scrambling, cut and nullify
the prereÇordings of your own future?
Could the whole prerecorded future c¡f the
human race be nullified or altered? I
don't know -- Iet's see. " (.4/tf 60)

In this chapter I want t'o look briefiy at the connections,

simil,rrities, dncì differences between 7"he iVaked Zunch and the

<ll:t jes of the Æed Nj-oht triloqy. For me, the guotation aÌlove

encapsulates the relationship between them -- The Naked Lunch

diaqrroses the deterministir--; ( "prerecorded," ) and dual istic

basÍs of conternporary society, while the later trilogy

conclucts precisely the l<rnd of experiments described. If The

Ndked Lunch Ís the diaç¡nosis, the later trilogy (and to â

certain extent the intervening works) represents Burroug:hs'

experiments in the search for an effective cure. The former

prefigures and mal<es possibie the latter, in the context of an

oeuvre of f r'açJmerrtary works which manif est a hol istic vision.

I wr t I begin by loc,king at the central images common to

botìr The Nabed Lunch and t.he ('ities a7' the Red Night trilogy,

lmages which are nr:gmenter-l by the contlnual acquisition c¡f new

signifjcat.lons" Images as major as junk, and as minor as thet

of "the Islancl" (Gibraltar) recur thror-rghout Burrouqhs' work,

acquirino Õr losing prorninence relative to the functions they

cän perform. Sttch images hecome a crucial part of the

"cutting up, overlaying, scramblíng" process which defines the

transitic¡n.

The image of junk, so central t,o I'he Naked Lunch's

¡;trucl.r:re, worlclview, narrative ¡-rerspect,ive, and paradjgmatÍc

f unctiorr, f acles intc, the l::ackgr c¡ultrt by the trrne of L.'rtres at
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the Red Night. Burroughs has used the perspective it provides

to diaginoËe, to f ul f i I his goal of aI lowÍng the reader to see,

and although the worldview which is a product of this
perspective continues to be crucial to, indeed a basic

assumption of, his later work, the imaqe itself is superseded

by others" Rather than being the central, all-eucompassingr

nanrative pornt of view as in Th* Naked Lunch, irr the later
tril,ogy addiction becomes a state of being attributed to

certarn characters, the rnost Ímportant being Kim Carsons, the

Ërrotagonist of The Lllace of Dead .Roads. The add.ict becomes a

peripheral f ìqurre in Rurroughs' Iater work, one who is always

presenL/ representative of a subversive underworld and its
point of view, but no lonqer defined solely by his addiction.

Junk is the only image central to The Naked Lunch which

undergoes this downgradingr process. other principal imaçles

maintain their status such as "the wc'rctrr -- or achieve

greater prominence, l ike the virus . L,anqnage, the word,

remains central Ín Burrcr.rç¡hs' work as manifestation and source

of corrupt lon, as wel J. ,ls the means of defying thi s cor ruption
and attaíning some kind of purity. Burroughs experiments with
qenerlc Lrses rsf languaçJe throuqh the trilogv, and Kim Cürsc'nË

undertakes â quest for the origins c'f human speech in The

Place of Dead -Roacls. 1"he word persists in its function as

instrument of control (and instrument of rebeilion and

subversion in the hands of various writer-characters and

Burroughs himself), but takes on new connotations a6 ðn

outmoded artitact typifying the arrested evolution of mankind:

In the beginning was the word. I thÍnk the next step
wrli have to be beyr:nd the word. The word is now an
c¡utmocled artif act. Any I j.f e f orrn that crets sl.uck wit.h an
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outmoded buiIt-in artífact is doomect to destruction.
...'Ihe present form of human being qurte possrbly results
from words, and unless they çtet rid of this outmocl.ed
artifact, it will lead to theÍr ext,inction. (,Iob 92)

In The Place of Dead ii{onds in particular, this version of the

word is aligned with the physical body, both representing for
Burrouqhs a restricted and static form of existence reguiring

major transmutation in order to make the leap into silence and

srjace .

The word also acquÍres anottrer functiorr as tmàge ln the

Clrtres of the Reci Niqht trilogy -- Br:r'rouqhs conner:ts it
I iteral ly and expl icit. [y wrth the v:irus imaqe which strr.rctr-rres

?-he lVaked Lunch's theoretrcal ccrÌ"e;

My general tÏìeÉry since 1.971,. t¡as Ì:een t,hat- the ü/c,rcl js
iiterally a virr.rs, antl th.rt it has not been::ecoqnized as
such because it has actrievecl d state of relatÍvely steble
symhì.osjs with its human host.... (AM 48)

ïn the later trÍlogy, the virus image takes over the role of

junk to ð lergre extent. Burrouç¡hs' virus theory becomes

sophistÍcatecl and expl icit., and I wi 1t arque in succeeding

chapters that the recc,gnition of the virus pdr,lsitÍcal Iy

existing within the hurnan orq'anism is ä central goal c¡f C-zt¡"es

cti the Reci Niqht in particlrlar, Bur.'roughs' Iocation of the

corrupticn and evi I (emh¡ocliecl l:y dual ism) whrch he cìpposes

shif ts fr c¡m The /Valred Lunch, where it is "yet anol:her versrör!

of t,hat Amerr(:an pal-anoin which r3€nses nr host r-¡f. waitinq evils

irr the landscape aronnd the self , " to Ljrt-zÊs at tàe Ëeci Nìght,

where it is dn j.nternalized part of the self (Tanner 'I').7) " As

à result, Iiurroughs' focus throughout the tr:'.logy is ever

narrowing, always inward, clirnaxinÇ in The Western Lands with

the exhaustive exploration of the author's fears and

perceptions of death. Thus the vrrus replaces _ìunk as theory
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end imaç¡e of intrinsic evi I .

One important image which emerges between The /Valted Lunch

and Cities of the Red Nigrht, and also represents e shift in

theoret j.cal orientation ís that of "spaöe. " The junk world of

adcliction. However, in the Cities of the Red Night triloqy

Burroughs projects Space Bs a goal --'êS ern imaç¡e of freedom

from conditioning and as an alternative reality to that

structured by Time. As Burroughs puts it in The Place of Dead

Roads:

We are like water creatures looking up at the land and air
and wondering how we can survive in that alien medium'
The water we live in is Time. That alien medium we
gtimpse beyond tÍme is Space. And that is where we are
ç¡oing . (43-44)

The Naked Lunch is not only anchored in Time as such, but in

the fragmented, atomistic time of junk. By contrast, Space

comes to represent for Burrougihs än uncorrupted and hoListic

medium in which, free çf body and lanquage, the individual cdrl

finally construct a versic,n of reality free from alienation

and separatiotr. fiualism and dichc'tomy are ieft 'þehind with

the body, Ín a "lêndlocked junk pdst.. . " (NL t'/L).

The shifts in prominence of these central images reflect

shifts in Burroughs' themes, theories, and agendas. The only

reLatively major image to retain a constant leveL of

prominence is that of Gibral tar,/ "the Island, " which remains an

permanent and potent image of colonial steri I ity, st,rqnation

and decay. It is a model of imperiaList oppression and

exploitation throuqhout aI l of Elurronghs' work. The

transf ormations the other centr'*I i.rnages unclerqc' also Eierve to

r-ef Iect one ma-'ior shif t Ín his perspective f rom ?he ¡Va.k'eci
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Lunch Lo Ctties af the Red Nigrht -- from diagnosis to

attempted cure. Burroughs shifts from an examinatÍon of the

dystopian present in ?ire.iVaked Lunch Lo the expioration of the

past and the future in the Llittes of the ¡?ed Nigtht triloqy ðs

a whole. The outcome rs the projection of the ultimate

transf qrmalion: f rc,m Time tc' Space, f.rom corporeâl ity to

immortaiity, from cLeath and clystopie to d, new space dge.

I want to conclude this chapter by positionÍng The Naked Lunch

in relation to Burrouç¡hs' subsequent work. It is a seminal

and powerfully indÍvidual te><t, ðs Skerl arguesz "The Naked

-Luncà has given its author a permanent place in Iiterary

history because of its formal innovations, its powerful

attÍtude of revolt, aud the controversy surrounding its

publicat j.on. " lBurrouçrhs 46) Aithough of ten considered as

part of d Letralogy with the three succeeding works The

Saft Machine, The Ticket That Exploded, and lücrvæ E.xpress -*
whiclr share the same source ,3s The iVa,ked Lunc:h and develop its

techniques, Skerl argues convincingly that

"rlthough the three sul:sequent novels grow out <¡f The Naked
Lunch, the latter stancls alone âs a self-contained work
wlrile T'hç Soft Machine, The Ticket That Exploded, and ,lVor¡.r
Express form a closely knit, continuously evolvinç1
trilogy. Both technique and content separete the trilogy
from The .llaJ<ed Lunch and bincl the three subsequent novels
together. The tri Iogy intrc'duces the radical experimental
technique of the cutup and can be seen as an exhaustive
exploratjon of that method of creatÍng nonnarrative prose
fiction. (Eurroughs 48)

The principle of juxtaposition so crucial to The /Vaked Lunch

is taken to experimental extremes in this trilogty through the

use of the cutup.x Thus the triloqy lacks the originalily and

individ.ual j.ty of T'he Naked l,nncll, exempl ifyinq instead the

¡:rerrnutat ion ancl corn.t-rinal j cin ç¡f exist-ent, rnatev: a I vlhict¡ is
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central to the author's function as Burroughs defines it. It

confÍrms, as Skerl argues, the power and importance of

juxtaposition as a dominant novel istic; f orrr, ånd reaf f irnts The

Ndked. Lunch's content-ic¡n that "the ç¡c'al of art- is act.:ion

rather thon coutenip I at j on . " l, frttryattqhr]- 7{.1 , '7'¿ I

Thtrs the lîo.ft.Metch.zne t.rilocl]¡ extencis aneL deveJ.ops Lhe

thec,r.-y arrct pt^acl-;rce r.rf 'l-'he N,=ited Lttnch, est.abi islii ng ancl ancl

conf irmj nq Burrouçfhs' own style end ma ic-'r preoccupatic¡ns irl

the proceËs . Ïle cr.)ut l nt-les to t-1eve I o¡r anr.-l êHp I or-e Ïr j s rrOW

characterist"i<: st.yle and centrel themes "sociiaI criticism,

the l:iotgç¡ical trap of sex and death, and the quest of the

wrÍter to free himself and his readers fram Ì:ondage¡' --
through a new mytholoçty or "rnetaphor^ic wor|d" in the w(ìrk,5

published between lVor¡a .E-xpress and Cities of the Red Night

(Skerl, Burcoughs 76). SJ..erl argues that The WiId Ertvs,

Extermjnatorl arrd Pcrrt or Saints olsc' displaV n new empttasis

on "pol itics/ otì ,sexudl f antasy, anrl the writer',5 powÈr, " ä,ç

well as "fltan's posiitir¡e ¡rot.errt:i a.l fc,r aut"c.¡ncinìy/ regene:ratlcrn,

and cy'eatl.on" eJ eitnent-s vtfriclt i. see ü, pref lquì:-.1lIfJ the

preocoupat-.rons <.:f the C'r t-res of the l?e¿l Nlghtt tri Ïo<-¡y .in

s jgrr j f rcant ways I ßurroughs '7tt-'-/7) . 'Ihe posit'Ìve, humanist

aspect" of Burroughs' thouqht hecomes increasinqly applarent.

thror-tghout tl're evolutir¡n of his work, graciual Iy strbsurnrnËJ,

thgugh never whol ty replacing or eradicatÍng, the profoundly

neqative images of The Naked Lunch. This ernergent humanism is

complemented by a shift in Burroughs' narrative style -- away

from the dead end of the cutup, back towards "the simpie

nar rative style of popular f ict-iütl. " (Skerl , Eurrouqhs '7'7)

HOweVer', èÉ LVCtenber_q ar.cJuei,l, lìUr^rcu1:Jlt;;' C:hanç¡e t:f style in
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the later trilogy represents the âpplication of what he has

learrred from the cut-up t.o cc,nvæntronal writrnq practice (llord

t-'r-¡/ t¿rres x) . lle rreems to cliscover qredual ly lhat greater

pt:t-entral fc¡r sr-rÏ:vel-¡-;tc'n Ijt+s in the use (ancl d.issection) of

popuJ.ar" narrative f orms than in the use of r adical and

expeÌ'imerrtal ones. However, the oriqinal ity ancl idiosyncrêÇy

of his Lrntgue sty le remains:

Burrouç¡hs has now cr'eatecl a vocabulary -- diagnostic and
therapeutic -- which can errgender a theoreticaliy
indef inite number of episodes or ver'Bions of cc,nf Iict and
victory. This is one of the things that produces that
r:uriously abstract feeling in his prose even when the
images are most vivid; one feels the presence of the
schematic parable behind the dream images of
science-fiction, or the shorthancl outlÍnes of the strip
cartoon. Scanning the apparently t,urbttlent and broken
srLriace öne find,* a persisLent pattern of curious purity.
(Tanner f 40 )

Burroughs' style and uËe of f c-,rm gtve hrs work a rÐcoqnizabie

cor-ìsistency urnit yet f I e>;ibi I rty -- they cdn incorporate new

ir¡aqen, myths, ancl t-h+matic r,loncirìrrrs. Hi.* creatÍon and use of

er new and characterÍstic I iterary f orm -- whrat ,51<erl cal Is

"the pop-art nc)vel" (-E¿lmouøhs 96) ...- a.Lso emL¡adies the

constant tension ]retween his feelings about Iiterature as such

and his own literary Lheory and practice. Burrouçths' concer'ns

reç¡ardirrg the perceived impotence of modern Iiterature, and

his d.isdain for traditior¡al realÍsm in particular, leads to

the gradual construction of his own canon. This canon/ which

achieves greatest prominence in the C'i¿ies r:f the Red Niqht

bri loqy, includes the wor'l<s c¡f Coler:ldge, El. ic¡t, Rimbaud,

$hakespeare, FowIe:s, ancl Llastcrtreda, ànd its siç¡ntfrçance is

¡rref rqurecl J:y tlre role c¡f CoIer jçIge'.': lUr¡e nf the Ancie¡tt

I4rìr'lJrÊl^ iFr "LiampllË c;,f Interzorte !..|nÍversily" in The Nnked Luttch

l'75-'78) . Burl r-:uglrs' rndi*.'idual c:,rnr,frl reveals t-hç cotr,slstenr;V
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dnd evolution af his work from "Ihe.lüaJced Lunch throuçth to the

C'¡ties' of the Reci Ntght trr loSY, as wel l ñs the tension

inherent in the relatronslrip between his worJ< atrd traditional

canons. As Ëkerl Puts it:

Buruoughs' various technical experÍments in the novel
create new forms of authorstrip, of the text, and of the
book, a's wel I as correspondÍng new concepts of
consciousness and reality, self and society. The
experimentation is unifiecl by a vision and a purpose
sustained throuqhout his works. (Burrouçrhs 97)

The spirit of this experimentation is typified by the attÍtude

expresserl in the eprgr'aph to thjs chapter: "I d.on't know --

let's see . " Burrc,ucÏh,$ ts Frrr-; jec;tÍng a f uture in the Cities of

the Rect Ntqht trrlogy which ls basecl on û dystopian version cf

the past expressed anct encompassecl l:Y Ihe /faked I'unch. This

tri logy exhausts his pro iect of tttopian experitnent, and ends

not in fai.Lure, hut with t.he reasse,ssment- of his qoals and

achievements, and the virtltal completion of its mythopoeic

processes.

The transition from The Naked Lunch Lo Cities af the Red Night

problematizes the question of Burrouçlhs' place in relation to

Iiterature as such, and contempol:ary American fiction in

particular. lhe Naked Lunch, with its dystopian vision and

experÍmenta I style, helps t,o ctef ine it.s own radical qenre ' It

rlef ines iLse L f âs blueprint, a,s "I:lovi-'lcr Botlk, " and as

manjfent-o ds anti'- or ext,ra-lit.erary in everv respect,

Rurr:or-rghs' exper. j,merrt* v¡Íth form, his u.se of the cut--up with

its " inLer(:ontextttal " impl ications (Zurbrr,rç¡q) , hrs chal lençfe

to the communrcatrve power of languaqe, and his lack of faitþ

in social or pol it ical structures per .5e mark him as an early
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postmodernist atrd r.rdical icon. z Yet his work is anchored in

modernism, with its (admittedly radical) humanism, and beiief
in the prominence of myth and the literary power of

mythopoeia, as expressed in the Cities of the Red Night

trilogy. A number of critics have noted the similarities

between the I i f e, dnd idees;, of Burroughs and T.5 . El iot; 3 and

'The Waste .Lanrf is an integral part of Burroughs' idiosyncratic
canon. His modernist síde is; also evident in his evocation of

cyntcism and anqry des¡;arr"grounclecì in compassion and,i

per'sÍst.ent beI ief in the recleemahi I it.y of the individr.raì , ancl

his bel ief in the primal rnteqr'ative f orce of "the garclen" ås

defÍned by Vernon.

Thus the shift from The Naked Lunch Lo the Cities of the

Red Night triloç;y reveals Burr'oughs' modernist and

postmodernist aspects. His iconoclastic tendencies,

determination to destroy the status Çuo, use of obscenity and

homosexuality, and radicai experimentation with form and style
,ire countered, or rather complenrented, ïry his fundamental and

inescapable bel ief in the povrer of nryth and mac¡ic and the

rrlt rm¿rte val ue r:f human I if e, f ree wi I l, ar-lcl I iterary

creal i on . Burroughs ' cðreer' move:i f rom Í ntense ancl ear ly
radical exf,er iment, Lrrea.l.. j ¡rq boundar'tes, shattering qfenres,

ancl clefying Iiterary, moröl and social convention/ to a return

to conventional narrative f orms, which sti I ciefy çfenerlrj

classifÍcation. Burroughs' later works explore the enermous

implications of his early Iiterary experiments and the

dystopias they evoke. They posit experimental utopias in

which the freely self-determining individual subject, "Man,"

becomes a possÍbility rather than _iust a fantasy. Ahove all,
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the Cli¿jes of the Red Night trilogy posits ds its goal unity

in multiplicity and holistic integration. lVhere The Naked

Lunch is intensive, inward-Iool<ing, and focused on the sÍngIe

image of junk, the Cities of the Red Ni.ght trilogy is

extensive, outward-Iooking (untiI The Western Lands), and

incorporative, using a variety of imagres and ideas. The

radical humanism implicit in the early text becomes explicit

in the triiogy, as Burroughs allows himself to care, to

believe Ín the possihitity of redemption, and to project and

locate unity and wholeness. My contention in thÍs thesis is

not Lhat Burroqqhs moves fr om radical experiment to the

reinscription of convention, but rather that Cities of the Red

Niçfht, The Flace of Ðead .,Roads, and Ïhe Western Lands extend

and build upon The Naked Lunch'S raclicalism to create a new/

unique, and profoì-tndIy humanist vision of the future'
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Clrt.¿es of the Red Niqht is concerned primarily with the

evc,cation of clystopia and utopia. Its expioration of

Burroughs' r'ad.ical vision is rLef ined by these terms, ,1nd marks

t.he continued dominance of binary oppoËitions in his schema,

as well as his desire to reveal, analyze and confound them.

Chapter seven deals with the perimeter,/parameter functÍon of

the text, which defines its structure and agendas through a

dialectic incorporating poIitics (rational) and magic

(non-rational ) . Chapter eight explores the function of the

author, whiCh undergoes ð transformation from "progirammer" in

The Naked. Lunch Eo "fabricator" in Çities ot the Red Night'

The rest of my discussion is text-orient.ecl, beginning with

Burroughs' practices r'eqarding the eliciting and ensurinq of

rearlerly compl Ícity in chapter nine, and concluding wifh an

analysrs of t.þe texL's poI itical and I iterary egendas, ih

chaplers ten and eleven respecti.veiy" .t intend. tg pursue two

goals: to demonstrate CitiÊs; ôf the,Red Night's role in the

tri Ioç¡y as establ ishing the ideological, cçnceptual, and

symbolic basjs of political struggle, and to anaLyze it as an

independent and self-contained text, rendered unique by its

strategy of incorporative textuality.
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a t cs and I

Text.

"Yoìlr right to I ive where you want, with
companions of your choosing, under Iaws to
which yor-t açtree, died in the eighteenth
century with Captain Misslon. OnIy a
miracle or a disaster could restore it. "
( cÆlv L2 )

The arms and f ield of activity of CrÈies of the Red Nrght are

def ined by its perimeter,/perameter sections, in a process

sÍmilar to that found tn The Naked Lunch. However, in this

case the structures of Preface and Int.roduction are

circumr¡enlecl rather than inverted, Bs in that text. Ïn Cities

crf the .Rer¿i Ntqht, Burrc,ughs uses the convent i o¡ra I nove I isl i c

structure of a Foreworcl, combined with a maqical and ritual

Invocation, to define and orient the text which is to follow.

In Cities af the Red Night, Burroushs fits the meta-textual

and traditional lit,erary structures of foreword and

preface/introduction into the classrc philosophical structure

of dj.alectic. He employs the elements of thesis, antithesis,

and synthesis, with synthesis becoming the ultimate goaI. In

so doing. he upholds the theory, prog:ressiveiy developed

throuqh Kent, Hegel, and Marx, that a grr^eater good "--' in this

casen the ef f ective transf ormat j c'tr of contemporÊry society ---

can be achievecl thrc,ugh "frui f ul co1 I isicrns of ideas" (.f'ontana

Dict-zondr!, ûf Mndern T'ltc¡uqht :L7Li). Bur:rouqhs' argument here

leans toward. the Marxist clerivation --- thal tlie soci.al and

pol itical development of mankind progresses thrc,ugh the

conflicts between disparate social systems. I contend lhat

Burr'oughs regards the Marxist concept of dialect j.c in the s'1me

wdy a.s he implrcÍtly regards politics and the political -- as

a corrupt and degraded concept, prime for rehabilrtation and

('
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reÇuperât ic,n.

Politics, ðF theory and as practice, is a primary concern

rr1 L't t ies clr t he Red Nicrhi . Bu.rroughs ' di staste f or the

contemporêry nature of politics as he sees it is repeatedly

made clear throughout his workr

Pcrlitics is the only ðrea where stupÍdity and ignorance
dre brazenly proffered as qualifÍcation for office. And
so, guided by the least inteiligent, the least competent,
the least farsiqhted and most i11-informed, the species
invites bioloqic dÍsaster.... (AM LZI-Lzz)

He also sees political commitment as a barrier to effective

writing:
Vüel l, I think over-Õonìmitment to pol itical ob jectives
definÍtely does Lrmit one's creative capacity; yot-t tend to
become a polemicist. rather than d writer. Being very
dubious of pol. itics mysel f , and against the whole concept,
of a natron, which pol Ítics presupposes, it does seem to
me somethirrg of a deed errd, at least f or mysel f . ( Joh 47)

'Ihror¡ghout his Õäreer, Burrottghs becomes increasingly radical

ir¡ relation to the realm of ti-le politicel, althcugh he does

tend to oscillate between ideals of destruction and reform, as

seen ln The Naked Lunch. He overtiy re-iects Marxrsm and

social ism¡

D.0. Is there a politicat path to the IÍberation of the
wor I d? Vüou 1d. a oomp I ete ideo I og i c,e J, change , the
replacement of the capitalist world by a socialist world,
for exampl.e, offer ù solution?
!V. B. It would seem to me most enrphatÍcal ly no. llecause
these ðre just hattinq around the same old formulas. r¡hat
happens, for example, when the government takes over the
so-cdl led meens of productron'? Nothing I clon't think
it would make much clif ference. . . .I clon't belreve in any
sc.r I ut"'r or-r that pï'otrroses ha I f w.ry measures " ( ,!ob 64-65 )

Burroughs' Iack of fait.h jn "halfway meðsure,$," his

posit-ronrng c,f hìmsel f and hrs wc,rk as basical Iy apol itical,

untlergoes f urther" t:ransf ormali on

antipol iLr.<:al r

he Ìreccmes f unclamenta I ly

It probablv rs neresFiary tc resort to physrcal violenÕ{:/
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which is hap¡rening everywhere. There doesn't seer¡r to be
any alternative, since the establÍshments won't chanç¡e
their basic premlses. ...People who Êre completely verbai,
like judges and politicidns, just won't chanqe theÍr
premises, ancL of coulse if people absolutely refuse to
change their premises and the deveLopment none the less
takes ¡:lace, they're f inal ly displaced by söme violence or
rlrsaster . (,Ictþ 4O-4I)

D.O. Does totai destruction seern to you a desirable
out.come ?

V,LE. I would say total destructic'n of existing
institutions, very rapidly, may be the only alternative to
a nucledr $rar which would be very much more destructive.
If disorder reaches e certain point, they wilI not be able
to start d nuclear war, which I think is very definitely
and obviously the intention of the people in power. ..,Of
the two, I certainly prefer the total destruction of the
present system of society to a nuclear war, which is the
Ínevitable result of Íts remaining in operation. (Joþ
L04)

Burrougrhs proposes the destructÍon of contemporary pol itical

of the society which

to achÍeve the implicit

wel I as the overt

. 'Ihe subtext of his worl<

its or-rginðry definition of

scciety," dnd this end is

in and through the

structures, througi"t the destructicrn

embodres anct enacts them, in order

rehabilrtatjon c¡f i:he ¡:oìitical, ès

reformation of indÍvídlral societies

strrves to ret,urn lhe ¡:ol ÍtrcaI to

srmply "havinç¡ an organized form of

achÍeved in Cittes of the Red Ntght

pro ject i on

"Ar'ticles, "

of the utopian pirate commune, governed by the

which embodies Burroughs' political (or

antipol itical ) Ídea1 .

Through adoptingr an antipolitical rather than an apolitical

stance, Burroughs is able to rehnbilitate the concept of

pol Ít-ics in C'ities of the Red Night spec j f icaI.l.y ancl Ín the

trriogy ås ¿r who,[e" He recuper-ates the concept of the

ctinlectic jn t-lic.r sûme way attcl these two processes are

intimat,eiy entwr.necl" This recupeÏatjon is enitarrced fttrther by

the imrrtic jt: v'ehal¡i I itatiorr of anot.Lrer concept r edef :ined by
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Marxism -- that of ideology. In his work, Burroughs seeks to

restore the orÍgrnary sense of ideology as a coherent system

of ideas, in preference tci the Mar >cist sense of the expression

ot the interests of ,a particr-rIar soc-:ioc+corromic group.a Thus

Buruoughs rehabi I itates arrd "purqes" the concepts of dialectic
argument and systematic icleoloçtv as part of a grander, .larqely

sulrte>tt"r.rai, r'ecì.lperat ror¡ of the concept of the p<:rl itical as

such "

llo return to the speÇrf rc perirnet-er/pûrameter' f unctiöns of
(;'i ti es ot the Red Niqht, it is in this context of recovery

that Burroughs uses the dialectic tc' structure implicitly the

text's meta-textual parameters. The foreword, entitled

"Forel", corresponds to the staternent of thesis, with its
evocation of h j.storical and pol itrcal possibi I ity through the

eÍ ghteenth-century pirate commune of CJaptain Miss ( i ) on. f'he

ant-ithesis of this socicrÞol.rtical grcruping is spIit,
r€ipreßentecl as clystc'¡rr.rn con'[emporary Amey'tcan sc-'ciety

(depj.ctecl in "F'erre!" and in ?'he /VaÀed Lunch), and aiso by the

alternative woricl of rnagic ancl t.he nonratronal evoked by the

"Lnvc'catitrn. " 'I'hat is, Elurr-oughs pl-esents two contrasts to

Captain Miss ( í l on's historicai ly inscribecl utopia, that of

modern society and an al.ternative, mysterious world of unknown

possibility. The text proper represents the synthesis of all
three, in its evocation of a utopian social and political

structure which Ís profoundly ecalitarian and

idiosyncr atical ly Burrouqhsian. The brave new worl.d of Cirtres

of the Red N.ight represents the final stage of the djelectic
tr:arl, providing a synthesis which "is held to embrece oy

r^econcile t:.h13 mc,r'e rational Ir:r' :Ín.Btrrrorrglrs' {r'rìuo, Iesri
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rationaLl and acceptable elements in the conflictinq and now

superseded thesis and antithesis from which it emerges Ín a

'hiç¡her unity. "' (-Fr:ntana Dictionary of Madern Thought) It is

this synthesis, the pro jection of a hoI Ístic urìity in

multipl icrty, whrch ls the çentral conu:ern of C'tties ot the

Red Niqht.

The title of the f irst of these paramet.er sections su<¡Çests

its status as comparatlle to a Forew<¡r'cl proper, ôs wel I Ês its

spdtial and temporal pcrsition at t,he 'front' of the text.

This title also carries another commonly recoç¡nj.zed

ÍmplicatÍon, ðssociaLed with qolf: "(To person in probable

Iine of f iight of balI) Iool.. out!" The text begins with a

promise of what ts to come, through its emphesis on the

'front' or beginning, and worning of the power and even danger

of the text, suggtesting the necessÍty for the reader lo be

aIert and wary"

This sectic'n uses externn l hrstorical Ëources tc, esta.bl ish

a nurnber of themes oI central rmpoit'ance. Burroughs quoLes at-

length from LInder the BIack FIaq bv D,:n (l.5eitz, est'rht ishincl

ät-t intertextuel prececlent which will lnform the rest of the

novel. Ti-lat is, t.hr-.guqhc,ut. L,':f ie-'-' of the Red Niqht, Burrgughs

uses and f ootnotes r:ther texts, usur3I I y histori ca I ones, in

order to create dn impression of veracity for his narrative.z
'Ihe information which Burroughs borrows from Seitz's text

concerns the l-8th century pirate, Captain MÍsson (renamed

Captain Mission l¡y Burroughs, with obvious implications), who

established a Utopian pirate cÕmmulìe in Madagascar which was

eventuaIIy destroyed. T'he cÒfiImune denottnced slavery and

Ï-acism, abol .i s;hec[ t"trr,l clesth f]ena l1 y¡ est ab l i slre<-l re l iq,t()tlrÍ



freedom, and created a

French, English, Dutch

The actual existence

ianguage of its own (with

and Portuguese).

of Misson and his

t_ 1_9

elements frorn

questioned by modern historians, with D.J.

example, portrayirrg his story È.s a prod.uct

imaq i nat i c,n :

cofiìmune has been

MÍtchel l, for

of Danie I Defoe's

l,ibertal Ía ( it is hardly necessûry to acld.) never e>listed
È>rcep[ in Lhe mind of i.ts inventor, Defoe, and. ì.t may be,
à6 a pipe-dream in the mÍnds of some of the ex-pirates he
met in WappincT and Rotherhithe. The Iong chapter on
Misson in the Ge¡:e-r^a I Histary not oniy lacks psychological
credibi I ity, Ì ike nearly aI I utopian propaganda, ]rut is
ful1 of discrepancies. (1"90)

Hc,wever, the mythic status of captain Mission and his utopian

commune enhances his imaginatrve resonance in Burroughs' vrork,

and inspires his specuLation upon an alternative course of

world history based upon the success and expansion of such

ideal communities, unhindered by historical fact. Burroughs

Ínverts the binary opposition of history/myt.h, asserting the

energy and life of myth and mythopoeia in contrast to the

f ixed and sl-atic nature of history, which he conceives ðs

telitu'a I ly determrnerl-.

"F'c'rel" concludes with the passeqe from which the ep igraph

for theto this chapter is teken/ one with rmmense resonance

rest of the novel

I cÍte this example of retroactive Utopia since it
actuaJ. ly could have happened in terms of the techniques
and human resources available at the time. Had Captain
Mission lived long enough to set an example for others to
fol low, mankind might have stepped free from the deedly
impasse of insoluble problems in which we now find
ourse lves.

The chance was there. The chance was missed. The
principles of the the French end American revolutions
became windy lÍes in the mouths of politiciðns. . . .'Ihere
is simply t-lo rooilì left for "freedom from the tyranny of
qövernment" since city dwel lers ctepencl on Ít. f cr f ooc1,
power, wa,ter, trans¡lrfr-t.rtlc:n. protectì,on, and welfare.
Yc-)Lrr right to live where you wont-, wrt.h c<-rmpdnÍons of your
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chooslnq, under laws to which you aqree, died in the
eiclhteenth century with Captain Mission. OnIy a mlracle
or a disaster cc,uld restore it. (CR/V Lt-Lz\

ThÍs passage Ís presented in terms of actual historical
possibi I ity, seemingly overreaching the I imits of Captain

MÍssion's Iack of historical credíbility, and invoking his

mythic status as utopian ideal, Burrouçths' vision of the

future here is an imaginatively powerful and profoundly

optimistic oRe -'- once again stressing his humanism -- nnd his

pessimistic view of contemporary society as faced with d

"deadly impasse of insolul:le problems" provi,des a vivid

contrast, ðs well as ôn imperative for change. Burroughs goes

on to elucidate this opposition in suitably polemical terms,

constÍtut.ing the author j aI viewpc,int and the role of the

reader and the text i n lerms of t.his essentÍal Iy pol iticaL

conflict. This section establishes the thematic scope of

Cities of the Red Niqht, whÍIe at the same time enticinq the

reader into complicity with the text with promises and threats

regarding the exploration of both utopian and dystopian

options. The text gc¡es on to explore the possibiiities of

such "retroÊctrve Utopra" as this section describes, ôs weII

as examÍninq the nature crf the "disaster" or "miracle" which

wi 1. I mal."e alternative pol itical theories real istic
possibi I ities ( Ín the rehal¡i I itated contexL establ ishecl by the

subtext,) ; and return to contemporaly man his all.-important

freedom of choice. As I have argued, this mcrvement Ís

essentially dialectical, constituted in terms of the binary

oppÕsition between Burrouqhs' polemical views of the way

contempor,ary socieLy is, and the wey it could be.

The eminently rational emphasis on political Ímperatives in
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"Fore!" rs enriched by the "Invocùtion" which succeeds it.

This section presents úlrf res of t/:e .Ru-d Nisht as an

essentÍal Iy m'eç¡ical te>rt, conferrinç¡ upon it a mythopoeic

po\^rer end signrticance which exceeds utopian pol itical

idealism. The invocation in this section of various

unpleasent magical and mythj.cal figures, largely associated

with forms of death and destruction, suggrests that the author

is calling forth disaster, rather than miracle, ds the

appropriate response to the dystopia evoked in "Fore ! ". The

fnvocation ends by emphasizing a theme of great importance in

the rest of the text, one whrch has been obLiquely suggested

hy the intertext,ual ity of the previous section r

Tc, al I the scrilres and artists and practitioners of
magÍc throuqh whom these sprrits have been manifested...,

NOTI]INíÍ IS T'IìUE. EVERY':II]ING IS TJERM]TTED. (CR¡./ 1.3)

T'he al l-important theme here ís textual ity, the insÍstence

upon the irrevocobly textual neture of the world as we

perceive it, as aIl our perceptions are conditioned by, and

necessari Iy occur within, the structures of I anç¡uagre .

Burroughs sees language "the word" -- as lhe originary and

defining structure of human consciousness and communication (a

theme which is expounded upon further in The Place of Dead

,?oads). For him, the external world rs d product of langueç¡e,

of texts, taking to an extreme his assumptÍon that.

textual/Iinquistic mediatÍon of perception is universal and

unavoidable. 'l'akincÍ this as given, Burrougrhs attempts to

rehabilitate textual. and Iinquistic media as such -- to root

r:Lrt corrr-rpt i on and recover the maç¡i ca I , myst Í ca 1 , aud

irrstrnctive gr,ralitjes of human e><pression. This process alsc'

Õc)mplements the suÌ:t.extual rehabi.l rtat,icn of the dialectic and
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the political, as well as the ideological. The dual aspects

of Cities of the Red Night -- magical and politÍcal -- ere

explicitiy linked through Burroughs' theory of textuatity, üs

Steven Shaviro ð.rgues: "The book's subversive strategy is not

to crit Íque and exc lLrde, but to ef f ace I imÍts end undermine

jclentities by ìncluding everythÍng, beyond any possibi I ity of

c¡rd.er or coherence. " (2A4) Thus textuality furrctions ö.s an

incorpc,ratÍve strategy.

The dedicatic,rn to "scribes and artÍsts, " who are aligned

here with "practitioners of magic," suggests the significance

of the writer's role it is throuqh him that these "spirits"
,3re "manifested. " Yet for Burroughs, the writer is never

merely a vehicle through which "spirits" are expressed. For

him, there is a const.ant tension between the desire to exert

the power he uncleniably possesses in relation to hi.s work, and

the equallv strong desrre to relinquish the text, to fc¡rce it
t.o stand indeperrdently as an ef f ective poi itical f orce in the

world. This tensic,n 1s expressed acutely in the parameters of

ïl¡e /Vaked Lunch. Thus one would wish to avc,id the reductive

and restrrctrve implicatrons of the dedication to "scribes and

art ists " f ound in the Invc,cat ion, and indeed, this is part iy

achÍeved by the l iberation impl ied in the f inal epiç¡rammatic

statement. The main bocly of the lext also asserts the primacy

of the writer's role, and the juxtaposition of "Fore!" and

"Invocation," suqgests the Íntegration of social and polítical

efficacy with magic anrl m¡rttr as the writer's new function.

The f inal staternent above/ "NOT'I{fNG I5 TRUE. EVERYTHING IS

PERMITTED, " rrllxim of I{.rssan j Sa}rbeh dccc'r'ding to Burrouc;hs,

ltc+ 1 p:r t<: ck+f i ne t be scope onil bc'¡undnr r es c¡:f l:Ìre te;,tt " It,Ir'[h
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its impl ied I iberation f rom both moral a¡rd I iterary

convention, this stalement prepères the reader for ö text

which will be unpredictable and often difficult. Perhaps it

is not only the spirits of death and destructjon which are

unleashed by this Invocation, but also the "spirit of the

text. " Vüe know from "Fore!" that the spirit of Cjtres af the

Red Nigrht wÍII be different from the spirit of The Naked Lunch

it promises a balance between destruction and

(re) construction, whereas The Nake<J .Luncñ was ultimately on

the sid.e of anarchy and destrutct:lon. The importance c,f this

shif t cât-rnC¡t be overestrmo.ted -'- it marl<s the f t-¡I I emergeìlce

of Burroughs ' racli ca I humani srn, wh Í ch was sukrmerge;cl i n The

/üaked Lunch's overwhelminq evocat.ion of despair. In Cì'rtzes o¡

the Red Nrqht the attaçk on societal forms which we would

expect to frnd rn any Burroughs text wiII be tempered by the

representatÍon of a positive social alternative, that of the

utopian (for Burroughs) mascuiine pirate community, which

embodies his synthetic goaI. Nevertheless, the continuai

Ínsistence upon the vital importance of destruction and

demystification -- deconstruction -- prior to creatÍvely

startinq anew is st.ressecl I¡y this Invocatic¡n.

Thus the Jnvocation asserts the magicral nature of Cities of

the "Red Niqht ås text, dncf perhaps by extension the magj.cai

na|lrre of al.t texts " 'Ie:<tuaJ. Ì.ty and rnvthopoeÍa represent the

magical ctesire f:c¡r Íntegrattotr, for syncretr.sm, and, Þr ovide Ël

context in which my[h, literature, ancl sociopoiitical struqgle

are in fact integrated. lt is this integration of the

pragmatic ever'yday vri.th the mythical ancl wonderful which truly

represents tìre spiril of Cities of the Red Niqht, and this
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Þpirit provides a hàrmonizinct thearetical focns for the

dramatic dialectical tenslon-q wrthin the bulk of the text.
Thrs krnd of lrar^mony ls reprÊsent.ecl by the rntegratiorr ot

C: tre"s o¡ the .RecI Ntqht's t.extr.ral parametey'rs. which, srtuateci

toqether at the beginni ng of the text, complement ancl cornplete

each <:ther, and indicate the c¡vercoming of the irrevocable
separation represented lry ?-he /V.rJ<ed Lunch's divided.

parameters.

Tlre parameters of cities of the Red Nisht open the text for
and tc¡ interpretation, rather than closing off and restricting
readerly engaqement, ðs in Ihe /Va,ked Lunch. In order to
ef f ect social and poI:ltical change Burroughs nrust alter the

rearler's con,sciousness in some fundamental wêy, and this can

only be rlone h), rlrawing the reader tnt<¡ the text's structure-r-,

er:tak¡l imh.i.ng ancl {iÌnsLrr j rìg his ccmpl r c; jt.v. Burrc"rughs of f ers

the reader a rliverse mult j.tucle of possibi I itres f or

:ìnterpret Íve engagement , as we I I as '[he pcjss rbr I r ty c_rf

experiencinq hrs freedom as reader. The new magical dimension

seerns to have liberated. text, author, ancl reader, through the

prospect of eit.her "û mirdcle or a disaster.', The goal of ,f,n

effective text -- effective throuqh altering the reader's
conscj.ousness persists, but Burroughs' strategies far
achÍeving this goal, äs def ined by the ¡rarameters, are new and.

rf iverse. Frincipel 'rmong thenr is the return to narr,.ative,

f or, äF Sker-l argues, "clnÌy throucIh narrrative cloes wri t rng

clif f er- frorn other ari: f trrnrs, nnd c,rrly through n¿rrrat j,ve âre

alternat.ir¡e v¡crlcts cröäLed. " (.Hurrr:uqfts g:1.)',Alt-.ernat_ive

wöT-lcl"s " ar'e the Ì)rrmðry concer-n of cl: t:es of the Red Niqht,

whrich returns us.t,c, the ep.rgraLrh to [,hrs c:hapte::.
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R ef The Author

"'ültro wrote this'?"' (CR/V 151)

Cities c,f the Red Nioht takes the concept of. tfre

seif--eradicating, vestigial authc,r defineci. by Thei JVaked Lunch

and uses it as Lhe basis of ä thorough explor ation of

potential authorial roles. This begins in the parameters of

the text ds "Fore ! " coml¡ines autl¡oriel musinç[ and speculatic-rn

wÍth c:onsiderable int.ertextttal reference; that is, in ü sense,

the 1nLìorporatron of other authors and their,lssociated

meta-textual authorÍLy, into the parameters of Cirt-res of the

Red Niqht. The author's authority is reinforced throuç¡h

emphasis on his pc'sition as a member of the community c,,f

writers, Ironically, Burrouqhs' u.5e of the work of other

writers undermines their authorit.y over theÍr texts by

demonstrating that they are open to drstortion and.

rnanÍpulation in this wüy. He maqnif ies his c¡wrr aut,horial

status hy attackrnq that" of crther autìrors, and the itrrpl icati ot-r

Ís tha[ ult rmate]y Crit te,s or the .Red .ðúrsht itself may be

sub-ìect; t(: this krnd <:f e.xpl oitation. Burrr:ughs 1n f act

celek¡rates thrs possÍbr I ity: " V.ive le v'ol pure, shameless,

totat . V,le are not responsible. SteaI a¡rything in slght. " IAM

2r)

Burroughs' Lrse of intertextuaìity ds seen in "I-orel" aclds d

new characterization to the roie of the author d.s "programnier'"

(selectinq appropriate Iinquistic forms to record direct

exper ience, ôs def ined by l"he Naked l,unch) -- th'at of "thtief . "

Clit:es of the /?ed trI:ø/rt realiz.es Lhe potent.i¡ll of

rntertextua I it:y äÍ; a creat ive strategy in an ex¡:lEritative mc:rle

berrttÍncr rts pirat,icaì. t.h+me -- Ëurr'<iucfhs; ¡rlrrnrler*; the work
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of others in order to create his own text. 'Ihis is
particuLarly siqnificant in the text's parameters, where the

long guotation from Seitz's text enebles Burroughs to defrne

his own concerns antl ob jectives rigorously.
In "Forel" there is d sense c¡f the author as playing the

role of prophet" or âeer, as well as that of pirate or thief.
h/ith the amiriguous promise of miracle/disaster, the ar-lthor

adopts anot.her, .*ufitJy clÍfferent position c¡t nreta-t.extual

aut,horitl' --- nu is ahrle to see a¡ead, and knows what is to

come, while the reader cannot -- one which is a fu¡rdamental

aspect of the authorÍal fur¡ction. T'he qlrasi-mystrcal ¡rature

of this aspect of the authorial role is augmented in

"Invocation." Here the author takes on the role, and the

consequent autlrority, of a magicÍan or pri.est, cêl I inç¡ f orth

various cleadly and destructive spirits and mythical figures,

in tandem with the spÍrit of the te>rt". lle is a powerful ancl

ef f ect j.ve f igure, one of "the scrihes and art ists and

practitioner-,s of magic t.hrough whom these spirits have .been

mõnrf ested. . . . " (L"RiV l-J) f']re ¡;hr-asing here vrould seem to

,r'estrict. the writer'Fr functron tc'that af a vehicle or meclÍum

f or t he expression af abstrect and everr aI j,en f orces, al lowinq

him I:ltt1e or no creative input, oF self-expresslon. In

Cities c¡f the Red Niqht Burroughs peLceives the writer's
creativÍty as fulf i t I ing ,3n integrative and unifying roIe,

workinq with existing materials, rather than as a single

generatino consciousness. He is vigorously postmodern in his

assnmption that the wrr.ter is not a god-like f igure who

creates ä text out of nothrrrqness or cJhdos, but .in artisan who

worJ<s with existlncT materials, searchinq for new antj
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stimulating combinations ,-1rrd permutations of the f ami l iar; and

positively primitive in his vÍew of the writer ds a vehicle or

agent f or the expression of powerf r:l rnaqicai f orces. This

combÍnative creative process is again ô.n inherently

intertextual one/ seekinq for new permutat ions of existing
textuel sty'uc:tures and material 

"

It ls th j.s dua.l c-rc'nç-ept of |he writer's role os d,rt

ar'tjsan comhininq famÍljar materials in new \,rûys, and ärì the

mean,s <:f expressron crf powerful mystrcal tc-¡r-c:es -- whic;h

irrforms the t.ext cas a whole. Accc,rding t-o <l'ities of the Red

Ntsht, årrd aif rnf erred hy il:s frar-aûìeters, the authr¡r-'s role

f uI f i ls arì inteqrative ancl comt¡inat.ory¡ yet expressive,

function. ThaL is, the author is re,$ponsible for Lhe

Íntegration of the motivation of the reader to effect
sociopoliticaL change, with the expression of maqical ritual
and mythopoeic fc,rces, in a context of limited freedorn --
defined only as the freedom to choose any materials and to

cqrmbine ancl permute them in any w.ly. The author positions

lrimself 41. the centr'e c'f l:tr* te:¿t, âs,i, locus t_tf. irrtegrotion

uf disparate t.exual materials ancl h.he materra] i.zatjon ancl

expression af maqir:crl fc¡rces, jIr ð shrft Êwäy from the c:on.-:ept

crf the vest.:igral author'. Ihus, jn (it:ies of the Red Niqht, wê

see the emergence of integratlve Land unifyinq forces and

T'esources, in a bid to deft¡se, and render positive and

ef f ective, the stalemate of eternaJ. Iy d.unl ist hrinary

oppositions. Ultimately, the parameters define for the author

d new and powerful function -- to invoke the spirit of the

text., and set it in a specifically and idiosyncratÍcally
def rned motton -- one which 1s essent-ieI ly clraleq.:tir-:al in
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Burrc,nghs' recnperatecl herms, The author :-.s an artisdn, ,1

craftsman working with materials to hand, but his work

expresses lrnseen and unknown forces which are essential ly
magical and nonrational *-- and it is to him that the text is
dedicated.

The role crf the writer as Íntegrating diverse magical and

practical funclions is explored comprehensively in C'i¿ies of
tàe 17ed Niqht. Burr c'uqhs is concerned wrth theory anct

practi.ce of t.extt.tirl proclt-tctrorr Ìroth what the writer is anct

shor.rld he cic,:lng, ancl hsrw he 1s doing it. Varions characters

wrthin the text ,rdopt writerly rol es, r¡rost impor"tantly Noah

Blake ancl Clem Snicle, ancl their t-exLs are q:f ohvious

signif icance within tlre narr'at lve äs a whole. The processes

entailed in their lÍterary production are laid bare within
Cities of the Red Niqht --,rendering it a t-ext about the

production of texts, and raising various ethical and moral

problems related to issues such as translation and copying,

which êre acutely relevant.

The roles of these writer-cheracters are also commenterl

upon by other r:haracters, adding a met.a--textual dimension to

the a1r'eedy complex la1.qÌ'ing r-:f le>;tr+ and, processes c¡f textual
procluc;tron l¡¡hiclt iargely c<¡nstruc-:ts L'-r¿.rsii of tñe l?ecl Ntc¡ht"

Cc¡r¡mentary of this l<jnd t.ends to att.r iÌ-rut.e a myst-erious and

even mystical siqnj.ficance to Lhe writerly role. Ultimately

Lhe text. reveals that writers are veneratecl o.s the wielders of

quasi*magÍcaì pcwers because they are t.he only ones who cdn in
actual fact charrç¡e the course of history. This concept

deserves turther explanation.

It is a fami l iar tenet of BurrougTrs' work that the universe
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is control led by ì:erngs lrosti le to humanity, who maintain

their vampiric grip on mankincl through the control of

"pre.*reÇordinqs." According to him, in a pre-recorded, ancL

hence inherently textual universe, the only way to rebel or
break free from such systems of cc,ntrol is to alter, or in
effect to re-write these pre-recordings. By definition, the

only individual with the skills and ability to perform this
act is the writer, and thus he Ís the only one who can bring
about actual hrstorical chenge. The process of the

wrÍter*character's r'eaI ization of th js f act, âß wel I ds his
own crucial im¡:ortance, ls of.t,er¡ pl.ryed crut j n Buffouqhs'

work, partrcularly in this trilûgyo and it structures the

paraliel rrorrat-ives of c,l:tres of the Red Ntqht itself to a

signif j.cant ext.ent. For' e:<omple, Noah Elake becomes ùware of

the importance of hrs private _journal throuqh the response of
Captain Strobe:

ï now have two hours of leisure each cfay to reconstruct a
narrative from these notes, since Strobe has piaced. a desk
and writing material at my disposal, being Ínterested for
some reason in printing my account. (CRN T4)

Paqe from Strohe's notebook;
. . ,Noah writes that I am interested in printing his

diaries "for some reason. " troes he have any inkiing what
reason? He must be l<ept very busy as a gunsmith lest he
realÍze his primary r"ole. (L-Æ/V 90)

Noah's sigriif rcance ,rs vlriter remains impJ rcit, sugç¡ested most

poignantl-rr at the very end. <:f tl-re L.exl.; "r lrav€ lllown a irçle

1n trure wrth a f irecrar':Jçer . Let others sLep through. ,, ((;'Ë¡i

'28'7 )

'llhe wrlter's activity as def Ínecl hy Burrouqhs provides ð

cöntext in which he cûn re-combine a¡rd per-mr.rte exísting
f actors, in this case the "pre-record.inç[s,, of history. An

inevital¡le result ls that the writer'is always on the sid,e of
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rebellion, fightÍng against the powers that be. He becomes,

particularly in Th.e Place af Dead .Roads, a furtive, sol itary,
and disç¡uised f Ígure, leading d isolated and Ionely existence,

unable to trust impl j.citly in anyone -- such is the importance

of his work. He is intrinsically oppc,sed to those in power/

who either desire to control him, and make him work for them.

For example, the Iquane f'wilrs and Blum and Krup empioy Snide

as a writer ICRN'13'7, l-51- and L77-t'79), .rnd others seek to

stifle his creativity and destroy him (such as Pierson, the

CIA aserrt tC'lilV 'IB?-'IBaJ]). The position of the

wrrter-char ac-:ter is ð f undatnental iy danç¡erous one -- danç¡erous

rri proportron to its political significance and llterary
rmplications. He is the only one who cên change the textual

construct of history, and break the systematic domindnce of

humanity by alien beings or influences. He is thus also the

one who can restore mèn's shattered self-image by returning to

the individual the self-regulatory functions which have become

externalized and alienated in dystopian contemporary socÍety

as depicted by ?ñe iVa/ted Lunch.

A further il lustration of aspects of the ar-rthor's role by

v¡riter-char'acters ln Cities of the Ped Niqht is provided in

lhe eleventh chapter, "Lettre de mergue," part of Noeh Blake's

narrative. T'his norrative, up unti I the point at which it

merges with the pðraiieÌ narrative of CIem Snide in a

maelstrc-:m of characters and event,s, is contextual ized

specÍf ical. Iy and caref ul ly as set, and written, in the early

ye,lrs of the eÍghteenth century. Yet in "Lettre de marque" we

f ind the f ol lowing passage:

I asked Kelley what it feels like to be hanged.
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"At first f was -qensible of very great pain due to the

weight of my body ond felt my spirits in a strange
commotion violently pressed upwards. After they reached
my head, I saw è bright blaze of liçfht which seemed to qo
out at my eyes with Ê. f1ash. Then I lost all sense of
pain. But after I was e:ut down, I felt such intolerairle
pain from the prickings and shootrngs ,1s my J¡lood and
spirits returned that I wished those who cut, nre down could
have been h,1nged. " "r

*llaniel F.Ivlannix, 7'he H.istûr\,, ùf I'¡srture (New york: Del I,
l_964) . (CttN 73)

The citation here, i.Fr à nerrative specif ica.l l.y contextr.rai ized.

as wrrtten tn L'7Ð2, of ð text written in 1964, represents a

violent disruption c,f the text by the author. The author^'s

intrusion into, and violent disruption of the narrative and

ils chronoloqical context works to Ínsist upon the reader's

awareness of the textual, arrd inherently fictional, nature of

Noah's narratÍve and Noah himself, as welI äs the fact that
this narrLltive is part of d larqer text, è11 of which is the

prcducrt of ðnc.)ther wr^i'Ler -- thtts trrrdercuttÍng the \/erðcity
that the crtatrc,n of the ext.er nal text wc¡ulc1, seem to provide,

n:i we I ] as hiqirl i<rhtÍnq the t¡rnhiguitl' f unclamental ly üF-r50çiat ec-I

with authorial rc;les (alcng with the fact that t.hese aÏ-e, in
far:t., Foler+). 'I'lris ts d new and signif icarrt use of

interte>ttuaI ity, one wh j.ch irrsists upon the reader's êwdreness

of the text as t.ext, ds f ictÍon, whi le sti I I reinf orcing the

power of the author of C.ities of the Red Niqht as such.

Thus the complex concerns of Crtres of the Red Night

regardinq the role of the euthor are embodied by the

writer-characters within its cent.ral , interl inked narratives,
who are engaged frec¡uently in the process of re-writing each

ot.her's narratives as wel J. äs in constr"uct.ing t-heir own (for

example, tll em iinicle's l rter-ary c]^eüt tonr,l i¡r "We are the

.l allqtraqei" l-er.JerrìbIe Ncrah's nûrl:'a,t, 1l/É crl hrn etrr lv Ê)<¡-rç¡lences
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as a pirate in Bool< One,) . This, combined with the

incorporation of the vestigiai author into the te><t and the

violent authorial eruptior¡ rliscussecl above, sets up ö
multilevel structure of authorial operatíon, intention, and

responsibility. The reacler becomes acutely dware of the

dlversrty ancl conflict assocratecl wrt.h the authorial f.unction,

as well ðs the rmpol-tance nf thrs roie"
The writer*characters in clrtres o¡ the.l?ed /v:g/rt not only

i l lustrate and exempl rfy ilre natur'e of the author 's role in
its diverse aspects, t:ut also serve as the f ocr.rs f or clebate

upon a number of moral and ethical issues irrtimately connected

wi t,h the pract i ces of I i terary product i on . The f irst of these

is the nature and status of the act of translation frorn one

language to another.r rhÍs guestion is confronted in Book one

of citte,s o.r the Red Niqht, in the cha¡.:ter entitled "Everr tkie

ccckroeches. " T'his chapter, part of llnrcle's cletect-ive

narrative, f eatr:res ,a rruffrber of Eipanish phrases, f öl lcrwed by

the jr Enql j sh transl al:Íons. At this point, the texh, i.s set

or-rt arJ ô- gr'ôuìnìùr oli technicaL te:<t, emphasizinq the

qutrsi-sci entif ic nat,r.lre of the translation process:

l¡n.r cosd Ìne dr-ì t^_t^5Ê lSornething rnalr;es me larrgh

P'tncho V.Ì I la s.in #rlrl2-l.srl Pancho Vi 1.la 'Lakes his shirL c¡f f
( cl¡{/v 1" 1_3 )

These phrases, which appear at the very beqirrning of the

chapter, seem trivial a¡rd irrelevant in the context of the

narcative. However, their presence and unique settinq-out
serve to stress the translatabiiity, and henee the

communicat jve function, of al I lancluege. rJespite the d.oub[s

rarsed by IrncTursts srrch al¡ Éj¿rusl:urre ,:.bouL the etfer_:tively
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I imited transiatabí I ity of lanç¡uaç¡es, the reader recognizes

that rudimentary, if not eloquent, equivalences can usualiy be

found.

Later in the chapter, phrases from an imporlant

conversation in Spanish between Snide and Kiki are translated

and presented in the sdme manner, interspersed with phrases

(and therr trans:laticnsi fronr the sonq "Ld Cltc,ârachü., " which

is playÍnr-Í in t.he backgrouncl:

La dUG¿{l Lldh¿f J,f cucarachn
" Cóme?" "How-l "
" Ahlr c'ada. " "Hanged.. "
y,r no quiere caminar Dcesn't want to run round anymore
" N¿Ì.da?" "Nakecl? "
"Si." "Yes." (r-:RÌrl 1141

The lÍnes from the sonq, i.nserted in the transcript of the

conversatÍon, emphasize the fact lhat for Burroughs,

translati.on does not privi Iege any particular discourse, but

is dn egalitarian procesË. That is, the process of

translating dn important convers,at Íon is no dif f erent, f rom

t-.ranslatjng the seemingly trivial lyrics of a.$ong playjng ln
t.he k¡ackqround. Ëlurroughs seems 1:o treat trsnslati.on, and by

rlef:inition the Lransslat.or', âs a l<incl of unÍver'sal eär,

ì-lnlnfected {c:r t.rrlinfiect-eci.l by cu}tur-al. triases arrd

preferenÕes/ and simply performÍncr a clearly clefined tnsk.
'ï'he translat.or iç neutral, Ïre has no rrrter.est rn what he

translat,es --- he is concerned only with t.he act itself . ThÍs

Iends a l<ind of purity to the act of translation, whrch is

evident in the passâge above -- a conversation which is
significant in the unfolding of the narrative is given egual

status (.or lack of status) with the lyrics of background

musrc. Btrrroughs Ìs assertinq here, ås he dc¡es thrr-iughout aIi
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his work, his opposition to the privileging and supposed

primacy of certain kind.s of discourse. His work operates to

break down such value--Iaden distinctions as those between

" I íterdry" and "sub-i i terary" genres, tc' clestroy the menacing

pcrwer ct privi leqed ctiscourses by reasserting the equat ity of

ai I discourse. llis experrments j.n "Even the cockrc'achesr "

with their reflections upon the process of transiation fronr

one Iançluage to another, augment this central pro;ect.

The role of the translator, as defined here, is crucialty

different from the role of the author, yet there êre also

important si¡ni Iar'ities. Vthi Ie the cultural assumptÍons and

learned biases of the individual are never absent, in the act

of transiation as portrayed by Burroughs they become

relativeLy latent,, rendering the product of translation ån

egal j tarron disöour se. Privi leqe and pri.macy are eradrcated

as the translator perf orms his I imit,ecl f unction. However, the

severe restri ctic:ns Lrpon this f ltrrct iorr emphar:ize the

non-creatrve nature c,f the translator's role. Like the

IJurroughsian writer, he is workrng wrth and interpreting the

Iinguistic creations of others, but wrthout the writer's

freedom to explore and even plunder any source that interests

him, The translator must interpret what is already there, oD

the p,rçfes or in the speech of others, He is unable to insert

input of his own, due to t.he very nature of the act of

translatÍon which, by definition, entails the rendering of the

sense of a linguistic event intc, a different language or

clrf f erent f orm of representatron. The translatov' 1,s conf ined

by the practice of t.he writer or speaker of the oriç¡inai

linr-¡rrrst-rr: event.. \'et he pilsrrÊsses ttle freeclom tc chocrse tlre
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words whrch he feeis best express the meaninç¡ he perceives in

the original utterance. Buruoughs thus chooses to foreground

the process and nature of tr,lnslation in order to highlight

cer'tain aspects and limitations of the wrÍter's roIe.

The second- issue assocÍated wrth literary pr'oduction which

is raised by Cities of the Red Nisht concerns the ethics of

copyrng, and the status of ean oriÇÍna I text. This issue

adclresses egually the dual aspects of wc,rk and text, for while

it is the 1-ext which is "orrç1inä.I , " that is, unl ike Bny other

text., it is the work which is copyrighted, and thus possesses

Iegal protect icrn, as weL l as havinçJ ownership of it asserted

by the author and royalties from its sale perd to him.

This issue is raised in the third chapter of Book Two,

entitled "V,/e are the language." Here, Clem Snide is g:iven

very expensive and realistic copies of d nun¡ber of strange

books, and commissionecl to "recover" the originals. V,lhen he

questlons the desjre for the oriqÍnaIs, qiverr that the copies

are "Almost perf ect " ( CT?JV l-511 , he rece jves an ônswer whi ch is

theoreticully crt-lcj,al. to the actior¡ of the novel:

"tlJharrges, Mr Snide/ can c¡nly be ef fected by alteratÍons
ln the c¡rtøinal. I'he only thing not prerecorded In a
prerecorcled universe are the prerecordings themselves.
The copies can only repeat themselves word for word. A
virus rs .r copy. You can pretty it up, cut it üP,
scramble it i,t wi I I reassemJrle in the same f orm. "
(Burroughs' iteIics, C',ç/V L51")

A copy, Ês defined in this quotetion, ís doomed to infinite

repetitic¡n of what it already contains. Its iimÍts are

determinate and conf ini.ng -- determiner-l by the parameters and

nature of the original text it reproduces.

The primacy of an ov.'rginal te>;t, and the absolutel.y

srrllc'rd-inate nature cif ð copy, i,rÉ1erT) t,<i l:e establ ishc,¡rl r:learly
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her-e, wtthout re,$eTVdtrön. This prìm'scy also, by definÍtion,

asserts d privileged posÍtion for the author, ðs he is the

creator of the orrqtnal, ,rs wel I ds berng responsible f or its
physical existenceo while the "copjer" remains neutral and

dnonymouË, much like the translator. However, Iater in the

sùme chapter, doubts are raised about the nat.ure and existence

of both copies and oriqindlsi "I had already decided to

fabricate the compl.ete books if I could find the right paper.

In fact, I felt sure that this was exactly what I was being

paid to do. " ( C'IçJV 154) Snide proceeds to acquire special

inks and paper, which enable him to replicate the appe,arance

of thre "origi na I " books ,

'I'he i ssues imp 1 i ed here are extreme ly cornp I ex . SnÍde ' s

decisic-¡n to "f abrlcrate" the boo]<s is itself d, i inguistical Iy

ambiguous one! to fabricate cdn mean either to construct crr

manufacture, or to "invent (story), forç¡e (document)." Thus

it is unclear whether Snide's "fabricätion" will have the

status of an original or ra copy. Secondly, we note that Snide

plans to fabricate the original from a capyt rather than

making a copy of än oriç¡inei, ds Ís commonly the case,

Surely, his product would be a copy of ê copy, rather than an

originaL. This passdçIe raÍses some dif f icult questions

concerning the nature of works created in particular contexts

and fc¡Ilowing certain processes. To û certain extent, Snide

circumvent,s tlie usual methorls t:f establ ishrnq the veracity of

a work *-- exantinincJ the work ¿rs artifact, the style of

printino, the kincl"s of ink, t.he age c,f the paper/ and so on --"

by lrsing hjs special equipment: "The bor:l..s seem to age two

hundred yeörË overnight" " (tÆ¡{ I57). llrs rnet.hod, as welI as
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his confidence in his product, would seem to suggest that if

he can (re)create the physrcal charecteristics of the original

worJ<, then he cdn produce an oriqinal of some l,lind, althouqh

its exact status 1s far from clear.

This confusion or even conflation of oriqinal end coÞy

produces an equal conflatron of author and "öopier." That is,

if c,në carr create an ÕT'rgirral" thror-rgh coËrying a copy, t.hen the

authr:rial prlmacy asserted abc,ve also becomes acutely

pr-oblematic. As Shavrt'ct argues r " ln perpetratinq this

forqery, Snicle Ioses conlrol cver his production. The power

whrch he exercises is not hrs o\"¡n. His activity as arr author

Ieads directly to the appropriation of hj.s labor, as he is

absorbed into his own script. " (2OZl The author is reabsorbed

in the text, ds copyinq becomes a creative process, while

creatinç¡ ùn "original" seems to iose some of its privileged

staLus antl becomes dn amÌ¡rguous activity, We return to the

vestrgral., sell----eradicatrng author of The /f.rJ<ed Lunxh, evol<ed

.hy t.,'rt ies of che /?ed /Vigh¿'s ÞarnmeLers, ds "f abrical-ion"

rathev'than "credtion" -'- beçgnies Lhe cr-uciaI producrtive

coneept , with rts clc¡r"il¡I e sens{: of ctlnstruct ron/nlanuf acture ancl

-i nver-lt i on/ f c":rger'y .

Thus the position of the author in relatron to C;ities of

the Red Niçrht is,1 pr'okrlematic one/ whose drffÍcttlty is

intensified by the representatÍons c,f writer-characters within

the text, ûs we l- I d.s the debn [e over et-hi ca ] j, ssues âssoc iated

wi[h Iiterary prodlrction cliscussed above" In re]ation to the

¡¡r:rk, the actnal art j tacL which the reader possesseF.i/ the

ant:hc¡r' remains l.n å vestrqiaì posrt. j on/ ûne wh:ich Ì¡e

r1e I iherat-e ly {.ihc(ises , lJ.r.rl./er1e:1', rqr t; hitt T;he te:.:.t, lhe ìl(-rrj1t i+n
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of the author becomes intensely complex, as his primacy is
asserted and undercut almost simultaneously. Dualism -- in
the form of binary opposition -- redppears here in the

division between work and text, and the tension between the

asserted primacy and the self-eradÍcating tendencies of the

autlror's role. The concept of the author in crties of the Red,

Nigrht embodies this text's attempts to deat with the

fundamental and corrupting dualism of The Naked Lunch's

worldview by placing it in a unifying and Íntegirative

essentiai ly magical -- context. However, what remains is a

function of ambiguity and eternat dialecticat process, a

function of "fabricator" for and of cities of the Red Night's
brave new world.
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Clh jrp t e_r Nine*i_8qgr!j.nq__Th ç__Lq X*t-

"clitie-q of the Re.d Nigrht shows the reader
how to create alternative realitres with
material at hand and with the humarr
abr I Íty to drea¡n and t,ei I stories.
Rur^roughs wants to stimulate the reader to
create his own stories, not. to present him
with a finished story for his passive
consumption. " (SkerI, Burroughs 90)

ctttes of the Red Night's evocations of utopÍa and dystopia

occur in d context of integration and syncretism which is new

to Eurroughs' work. The consta,nt tension between terrns of a

lrrnary opposition, symptomatrc of the fragmented and atomistic

world of The N"tked Lunch, persists, but is dif fused somewhat

by the r,nvocatic'n c'f the power of maqic and myth. This

context inviqorat.es clrt¡es of the..Red JVtgrht's politicaL
agenda, Ðs meqic becomes a crucial element of pol it ical
str^uqÇ1e, and pol Ítics regains its status ðs l iteral l.y a

matter of Iife and death. The integration of the rationalist
disciplÍne of politics and Burrouqhs' political theory with

the nonrational domain of magic and myth represents d nehT

project/ one which differs markedly from The Naked Lunch's

goal of causing the reader to see, but follows on from its
l¡elated desires f or the (re) inteqratic¡n of man's shattered

self*image.

Burrouqhs' attempts at integration are reflected in Cities

of the Red Nicrht's exploralic¡n and combination of dif ferent

Iiterery and "sub_-lrterary" genres and its e>lperiments with

intertextual ity, and in Íts representation of themes which

straddle the rational and the nonrational, such as violence,

sexrrd L i t.y, and the f undamenta l nature of death and dÍ seÊse .

Rotl¡ I iteral ly and metaphorical Iy., these themes express the

compLev. and ctralect ical proceÉs of rnteqration which is the
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te><t's qoal/ reveðIing Burroughs' innate hum'enism, as well as

embodyinçr his frequently expressed despair at the human

conclrtion" I see thrs text as having two major agendes

political (Ín the rehal¡ilÍtated sense implied by the subtext),

conc,el-ned with power and control -- and literary, concerned

wrth t.he nat-ure o:f t.e><ts and t,extual processeË. T'hese two

agendas äre unj.f ied jry the text's syncret"ic co¡rtext, by its

experiment'rt Íon with te><tuaI practices, its play with the

reader's e>rpectatlons and redefÍninq of his ski.11s; above alI

by Burroughs' sitinç¡ of originary corruption and hence alien

control in language. I wiil drscuss Llittes of the Red Niqht

in terms of its practical relatÍonship with the reader (in

this chapter) , and in terms of its pol. itical and I iterary

agendas ancl themes (in chapters ten and eleven) "

To díst rngrrish between "prûctices" änd "theÍles" j n Cities

of the Red Ni<lht md1r .qeenì unnece.ssâry, or even ohscure. Yet

what l am atterrrpbrnq ta show i$ the siqtrificarrt dirference

Lretween the theoretical aspects of the t,ext,, and the way it

constrrrcts Lt-st+If as cì rìovel ancl c'perÉ.tes on the level of the

r:eader. That is, in thÍs chapter J want to lool< specÍf ica1 Iy

at the practices throuqh which the text en,sur'es and challenges

the reader's compl icity, as wel I as add.ressins the questions

of reading, writing, arrd the nature of the novel and narrative

forms, oB this Ieve1. The workinq distinction between

practice and themes or theory is a useful, though conditional

one.

Book Clne

esl-ab lislr a

of tlr t:es c¡f the Reci Niqht works di ligent ly t.t:

s\¡sl,em of ¡rattil r"trs, pra cl- l ces, .tt)rl cyci I eÉ, whi ch

t,tie t,ext q()eË cJn [.çr pur #ue ftnd,/c¡r llisrltrit v¡i Lir eic¡tlaI
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ef f ectiveness. These c'iref uI ly (and craf ti 1y) created

patterns c'per,lte to train the reader to enÇoLrrage anrf

develop j n hrm the sk;r 11s a¡rd asstrmpt j,ons requisite f or a

"correct " readinc¡ of the text and to "untrain" him, to show

hrm the inval.id and spuric¡us nature of many of his most

thorouçlhlv internal ized and conmonly held bel ief s and

practices regardinq readinç1 and understanding. By thus

strippÍng down and catitiously rebui iding the reÈcler's

knowledge and learned ability, the text inculcates in hÍm the

desire for, as well as the capabilÍty to produce, â reading of

C:tties crf the Red Ntc¡ht whrch is ideol.ogical ly "correct" in

Burroughs' idiosyrrcrati c terms. f'hrs clÍsruption and

reLrui ld: nq of t.he reader''s sense of identity os ü c,rpable and

ski I f ul reaci.er- is one of the major f actors whÍch rencLer

FJurouqhs'wcrJ< cllstinct ancl unrque/ tìIìd the acceptance (and

subsequenL participatr<-rn in) c'r're-iec:tic¡n of bhis process jry

the reader rnay ex,r¡lain the f regrrently extreme reactions t.hat

varrous readers have to his work.a 'Ï'hi.s process also

represents the enactinq, on a praç¡matic level, of one of the

most sÍgnificant imperatives of Burroughsi literary practice

-- the alteration of the reader's consciousness, specificelly,

to chanç¡e his participation in the text from the mod,e of

passive react j.on to that of ef f ective pol itical action,

Rurroughs "ÇreåteFi ¡.row+rful r.macfl.nary wor lds that crit.lque

pr esent renl ity atrd. that- show the reader how to alter his

con$cr.ousness and t.htts his worl<1. " ( ÍikerJ , "Eurrouqhs 9J- ) l{is

,tmf-)erat.rve t.c¡ tlre reader to act upön the Jrasr* of- the tex.t,

first evinced in The Naked I'ut-¡t:h., persrsts ¿3s stronglY in

Ctt t Ê.s r:ì.r l:he Red Ntctht .
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This process begins in the f irst chapter of Book One, "The

health officer." 'Ihis chapter, along with many others in Book

one, commences with a careful and detailed realism --
characters ancl scenes are viviclly encl specif ical ly evokecl,

thus lrrrncÏing inttr pl ay the suslrension of disbe I ief and other'

reade.rly responses dssociated with realist fiction. Yet at

t,he end of each such chapter thrs elab,rrate r-eelist pretence

is aLrrupt" Iy ctef latecl. throrrc¡h the clisruptive rntrusron of

f errLast j.c ancl gr-.¡Lesqrre element-;s, ,lnd,/or through the

revelatic'n of, and insistence upon, the theatrical or

f rctiorral natrrre of what has thus far been presented as

"reaI " "The health officer" Çommences with a deIiberate

evocurtion of the tife and character of "Förnsworth, the

District Health Of f icer" I CRN t'/) , in the specif ic
ch::onol c¡gical. context r¡f Sept".emher 1.f , 1-92:,ì, ancì. ends with a

fantastrc sexual encc¡unt.er Ì¡et;ween I'arnsw<.¡rhh anct Ali, ù

rrat rve lloy, rn whr.ch F'arnswort-h i s t.r ansf ormerl, intc-¡ B strange

beast ( CRN 2:l* 24 ) . AIt.hc,uclh ttrrs twis:ts anct st.retches Lhe

r'eal rst pr,-eterrce of what has gone bef ore, it- is the f inal

paragräph of t.he chapter whrch f inal ly demol Íshes the

narr:at.ive ' s rea I rst stat-us ;

Staqe witlt a lunçTle backdrop. Ft'o<.7s croak and hirds call
fram ¡^ecorder. F'arnswotth ds rifi ado]escent is ly,inq
facedown on sand. AJi is fucking him and he squirms with.
d slc¡w wallowing mevement showinÇ his teeth -zn I depraved
smile. The liqhts dim for a few seconds. l{hen the liqhts
come up Farnsworth ts weartng àn alltgatar suit that
leaves his ass bare and Ali zs stij.l tuckinq him. As Ali
and Í'arnsworth slide offstaqe F'a¡nsworth lrft*.r one wel¡bed
f inqer to the audiende wh.ile ,r /¿.rrin€ hand plays "Semper
I'i." L)rf stdge splash. (Ër-rrronqhs' ital rcs, L:RN 24)

I'lere, the ac,'t- i on c't tlre ent- r re cliapter l s revea l ecl. as c,l

f rctionol an<l th*¿rb.r:'jr-ral lrr'*Lerrce, wrt-ìr the Çhål:acterr"za.tions
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es roles played. by ",rctors" {d theme which is reÍterated
throuç¡hout Cities of the Red Night), and the setting as flimsy

theatrical deception, with aninral noises from a recording.

This is the point at which the reader receives his first
siç¡nif icant- chal Ienç¡e, äs weI I ,es his f irst Lesson. He learns

to expect the unexpectecl -- more specifical ly, tc expect the

rfenrel and. controversion of his Ie,rrnerl ¡:r'actices of

compreherrsi.cn ancì intc*rp::etation. He also iearns that thÍs is
cr text whrch cont-jnual Iy prrrpc'rts tc reveal itself its
st.ructures, its practices and techniques, its internal agendes

ancl he must chcrose to accept. these b'rsic preconditions or

to reject them. Either choice conditions profoundly the

read,Íng produced.

Although his choice is made in a cont.ext of relative

freedom (and remember thal the reader is free to disengdqe

from the text at each anrl. every moment, thus explaining the

te>lt's rhetorrcal attempts lo ensìlre compÌ rcity ) , the re,rder

is subtly entj.c:ecl on tc, bhe side of the text- by the

oppc,rtnnrties il of f ers. This is l:y f ar the easiest option

avai lable to the rearler **' his only ot"her choices are Lo

co¡rtrnLle rearlj.ng "aqarnst the cIJ:al'.rì, " a cömpIe>,: errd

conf ront.at ronal process, or t,o discard the F¡ook altogether,

which, although rt marks 'r f r^ee choice, real iy achieves i ittle
or nothing. Hence although in itseif a challenging and

di f f icult option, the choice of read ing C-ities of the Red

Night ds it would be read is presented as the most appropriate

and rewarding choice the reader can make.

f'he reader's relatj.onship with drtre,e of the Red Niqht Ís

by no mearrri a$ conirned o.nd restricted as irr The Nal<ed Lunch.
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In contrast to the latter's insistence on defininç1 and

Iimiting the ÍnterpretÍve activity the reader can engiage iD,

Citie.s af the.Red Night insrsts rather on the breadth and

depth of the reader's awareness and I iterary competence. That

is, the later text is intent upon exploring the reader,s

skills, rather than restricting their free pIèy. Burroughs,

emphasÍs shrf ts f rc'm def ining the reader's activity to

"retrainrng" the reader, renderinq hrm competent.

Thrs cc'mrret.ence has twc-¡ drnlensions. Fi.rst, the reacier of

Ctttes ctf the Red Ntqht rnust pc)sses$ a generaI "IÍterary',
c.rompetence, t-hat iÍ;, l-¡e must mnnif est considel"able ski I I in

the employment c't Ieernecl conventions of rencling I iterature.
f'he srgnif i cance of th is competence in such a compLex ancl

multivalent text cannot be overstated, as for the parody of
genres and literary styles which is integral to the text to
functicrn fully, the reader must be able to recog'nize the

styles and qenres beirrç¡ parodied, as wel I ,f,.s noting the

dÍverqences l¡etween original and parocly. T'he reacler mtrst not

only be able to r ec-:ognize br_rt also respond to this
exp.lortnt-ion of his I iterary competence, m,rkíng the

connentie¡ns ancl deductrons necessä.ry for the rnterpretation
and ccrmprehensr j on of the text 

^

ÍJeco¡6[, t;lre read,er- of tl'rt¡e^ç of the fted Niqht must possess

nct onl y ,3 gener'a I Enql isl¡ I r t-erar'y competence, but a I so a

specific Buroughsj.nn lit.erary competence. That is, the

reader is ideaily familj.ar with Burrouqhs' previous work to
the extent that he has internalized the skills, practices, and.

processes necessary to comprehend a Burroughs texl, and render

it ef f ectir¡e in his terms. The reader is experierrcect irr
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making connections between dilatory or divergent narratives

(and. refusinq to make connectÍons which are too obvious), and

adept at recognizÍng the powerful siqrrificances of Burroughs'

epigrrams ( f or examÞle, "Yc'ung boys need it ,gpecial " ) .

Easical Iy, Burrouqhs is attempting to condition the reader in

a behaviorj.st wdYr to render hÍm a textual agent -- readÍng

and interpreting correctly, then taking effective action on

the basÍs of what he has read-

The elarming implications of this attempt at conditioninç¡

the reader's behavÍour ôre defused somewhat in Book Two of

Cities af the Red Night, where the focuç. shifts from the

practice of the reader of this text in particular to the

practlces of reading and wrÍtinq in ç¡eneral. The text

r-:ont i nues to estab l i sh and cii srupt pat terns and cyc l es of

practicen but the emphrasis has shifted away from the reader

toward. the writer, or "fabricator" of the te><t " 'fhe

assumptious ancl practir--:es underlVing textr:aI production are

Iaid bare and commented- upon, and this process encapsulates

the goa I s and manoeuvres of RooJ< Two '

The emphasis on Iiterary productÍon as a process or

practice appedrs at the very beqinning of Book 'Iwo, in the

first chapter, titled "Cities of the Red Night." This chapter

presents the contents of the pamphlet given to CIem Snide at

the very end of Book One" Its pre'5ence, and it's title,

ef f ectively create a concentrj c pattern the parnphlet

"Cities of lhe Red Night" within the novet r-T:.tres c¡l the Red

Ntght. The appef,.ranÕe of the parnphiet in 'f c I rmactic mornent

at the very end of Book One c'r9nt,:riþr"rtes to the epipþany the

rearler. e>íper.tences whi Ie rearj.j.ng its contents at the beginning
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of Bool< T'wo. That is, there is B powerful sense that the

pamphlet contains crucial information -* crucial to t.he

understanding of the characters' motivations and actions, as

well ds to the novel as a whole -- which provides a stable
basis within the m,eelstrom of images that the text initiates.

The early appearance in Book rwo of d text wÍthin the text
immediately asserts the primecy of reading, writrnq, and.

textualÍty. 'Ihis rs augmented tn "We are the lanquage,, (the

third, chapter of Bool< Two), where 5nide" having reacl the

pamphlet, is presentecl with anothrlr" seri_es c¡f books, anct

experiences intensely sensual reactions as he reads them. His

reactions are inspÍred by the physical nature and text.ure of

the books, rather than response to their inteliectual content
(which is negligible):

The books are color comics. "Jokes, " Jim cails them.
Some lost color process has been used to transfer
three-dimensional halograms onto the curious touqh
translucent parchment-li.ke material of the pages. you
ache to look at these colors. fmpossible reds, blues,
sepias. coì.ors you cdn smell and taste and feel with your
whole body. ( CÆ¡f 152)

The books begrin to af fect his physicat wel l-beinq:

As r read on, r became increasincJiy a$zare of d feeling af
f aintness and mal.aise. The colcrs were qiving me d
headache. . . risinq from t"he J:ooks palpable ds d haze, a
po lsc'nous mi asmd o f co I or . ( ¿.R/V 1.5 3 )

ultimately, Snide seems to lose lris conscic¡us sense crf self

and bodi Iy integrity altogether: "f \^¡as looking at the books

frcm above in ê spaceship comrngi in for a landing." (L'Æ/v j"54)

Snide's experiences inciicate clearly the po\^rer and mystical

nature of the act of reading. As presented by Burrougrhs, this

unigue experience is ar-ì essential preliminary to the act of

writing or Iiterary "fabrication" -- 5nÍde's readings inspire

his problematic (relcreation of the books. AIso, the worId.
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Snide encounters through the medium of the text bears a

strikinq resemblance to the world j.n which he finds himself in

the later chapters of the novel. In Boolt Two we see that

Snide, v/ho we already recognize as narrator and

writer/"f al:lricÊtor, " i,s f irst and f oremost a reader -- and the

act of reading, or ratlter, the abi l ity tc' read Ín a cer-tain

way, on a specÍfic; Ievel, Ls presented as fundamentaL to aII

iiterary prod.uct,ion, "I have never known a writer who was not

at one time an avid. reader Some knowledge of what has been

clone in writing is, I thÍnk, essentiðl , " and: " Learning to

read with discrimination is f, crucial step towards learning to

write. " (AM 33, 38) The prominence of readinq às èn

experience for Snicte is inclic,:ted" in Books One and Two, in his

broad. knowledç¡e of I iterature (Fowles, Fitzgerald etc ) and his

use of literary references in è semiotic subtext (See "The

private asshole" ) The immense rnystical and practical

slgni f icance c,f l. iterature -- reading, and writing f or

Snide seemË only appropriate for a whc'i Iy textual beinq

exj,stent in the insistent"ty textual world of Lljttes ot the Red

Nisht.

The reading experience described hy Sníde in the pdssages

above is essentially an experience of egoIeSSneSS. 'Through

reading,, he f irst experiences immersion rn the world of the

Sen3es, of the bod.y and hence of subjectÍvity and the ë9o, and

then transcends this condítion and its restraints: "I wds

looking at the bool<s from above in a spaceship coming in for a

landing." It is thÍs transcendence, this mystical surpassinç¡

of krorlily encl eçloist.ic; eliistence ---'of tìre iruman conditiorl *-

thtal Ettlr'r(:lt¡gh5j posrts aË t-l-¡e ,r'Êacler'rj "rewârr1" f cir. underç¡oing
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the rigorous conditroning I have d.escribed. Tñe /Vajced Lunch,s

intense visÍön of mankind as imprisoned_ by the ,,interndl"

structures c,f the body and the ego and. the ',external,,

structures of government and repressjve control finds an

experimental resolution here. The processes the read.er

undergroes -- strict conditioningr f ol towed by possible

self-transcendence -- becomes ù paradigm of Iiberaticrn, of
freedom for the individual through exhaustive effort ancl

purity of intent, one which is macle possible Ì:y the new

masical dÍmension af Cit jes of the Red Niç.ht"

Yet the act of readrng, and subsequent "fabricatrcn,,, is
also shown to have important politÍcal rarnÍficatÍons in Book

Two. Snide not only discovers that rewritinq history is the

key to altering the present, but arso that "f.abrication,,is a

poiitical act, whÍch can be accompanied. hry d,anger and even the

rÍsk of death. He discovers, in "screen play,/part one,,, that
his "fabrications" Ieèd to his pursuit by the evil Blum and.

Krup, as well as Pierson, the menacing CIA ag:ent. Snide also
fÍnds himself and his companions, Jim and Kiki, caught up in a

horrifying white supremacist ptot tc, d.estroy the white
population, bl'lme other rdces and relel iate with bioloç¡rcaI
and chemÍcal weäpons, ånd then rebur Lcl the poprilation c,f the

world usrng genetrcal ly "pure" white stoc_:þ; ( d/?/V IB j_ ) .

Snide's role in al l of this is clearly taid out f or hÍm:

"Prett.y neat. And you woni: me to write the scenario.,,
"ThBt's it. You've written enough alread.y to qet the

bai I rol Iing. " (CÆlV 181_)

Although reading is presented as an essent j.al, powerf uI, anrl

mystÍcaI practice, writing/ "fabrication,' is portrayed as

f undamental Ìy pol itical in nature. "Fätrrication" is presented.
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ds an ðct which entails risk, danger, and chance -- necessary

consequences of the idea that (re)writing is perhaps the only

effective means of chanqing society and the course of history.

Burroughs presents reading and writing as two distinct

practices -- their vital relationship and interactron

symbolizing the integration of the magical (non-rational) with

the sociopolÍticaI (rational) that is the "spirit" of Crtre-s

of the Red Niqht.

In Book Three the emphasis returns to the process of

establishing and then disrupting cycles, patterns, and

practices, ds in Book One. However, whereas Book One

concentrates on the establishment of these procedures rather

than their disruption, in Book Three the emphasis is shifted

to their disruption, ds befÍts the novel's symmetry.

The prÍmacy of acts of disruption is expressed in the

chaotic merging of the text's parallel narrative Iines. The

result seems to be dndrchic -- random scenes fealuring d

motley coilection of characters who represent a bizarre

mixture of historical, racial, and cultural backgrounds:

Criminals and outcasts of many tÍmes and places are found
here: bravos from seventeenth-century Venice, oId V'/estern
shootÍsts, Indien Thuggees, assassins from AIemut,
samurei, Roman ç¡Iediators, Chinese hatchet men, pirates
and pistoleros, Mafia hit-men, dropouts from intelliqence
aqencies and secret police. (CRN 243)

The carefully specified chronological contexts of the text are

fractured, and the equally crucial contextualizing forces of

the narrative voices of Clem Snide and Noah Blake are lost.

The nature of the characterizations -- ds roles played by

"actorsrr -- is insistently reiterated, with even such

seemingly integral characters tss Cl,em and Noah transmuting'
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This process of endless tv'ansfer and alteration is personÌfied

in the character of Audrey, who appears only in Book Three.

Skerl argues that Arrdrey replrsces Lee ,ls Burroughs' alter eqo:

"As a version of Burrouqhs the author, Audrey is often

identified as the aIl-powerful creator of the narratives in
which he appearÊ, yet also as a powerless creature manipulated

by Burrouç¡hs himself . " ("Freedom" 191-) Both aspects êre

evident in Audrey's role in Book Three. His rapid shifts of

roIes, costumes, Iocations/ appearances, nf,mes, and time

frames i I iustrate his rol e as Burroughs' Ídeal rebel -- tn ri

state of constant metarnorphosis which makes hrm almost

impossÍble t.<: capt.ure c'r ki Ì J. Yet this endless process c,f

transformation takes its tol I on Audrey, as he cliscovers that

his ego *-- the source of his sense of identit.y throuqhout

unceasing and disorientrng tr^ansmutations is disintegratinq
under the stress of the strugç¡le to maj.ntain a sense of self :

"Something tamiliar about Adam, Audrey thinks. Reminds him of

something d long time ago. I¡ihy. . . it 's me ! " ( Cr.¡?N 265) More

radical Iy, Aud.rey's gradual loss of consciousness of sel f
reinforces Burroug'hs' valorizatÍon of egolessness, augmented

by the epiphanic realization of the nature of the world that

Audrey experiences as his sense c,f self becomes increasinqiy

diffuse:

Audrey felt the flc,or shift. uncier his feet. ancL he wes
stand,ing at- the epicenter of a vast web. In that moment,
he J<new its purpose, knew the redson fc,r suf ferinç1, fear,
sex/ and death. (ÇRN 267)

T'his revelation i nspires Audrey wÍth d new/ highty potent,

power end energy. lt is,rs thauqh his loss of ego has enabled

him to tap into an immense and powerfuJ Iife force:

l-rom the depth of his horror and despair, somethrnq was
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breaking through I ike rnoLten 1êva, d shock wave of
uncontrollable energy. Audrey felt the chakra at the back
of his neck I j.qht up and glow.... (CRN 267)

Thus Audrey's loss of identity Ís not presented Ín a wholly

neqative manner, for it is ðccompdnied by an enhanced, ability
to perceÍve the undertying structures of power/ politics, and

society, in the same wdy that the reader's cÕmpiicit agreement

to relinquish his famiiiar practices of readÍng and

inter¡rretatic,rr êuäbIes hrm to perceive the und.erlyinq

structures of the text. Egolessness bec<:mes another variety
of the f orml.ess freecl,om so fervently souç¡ht and desir-ed. Ín l/re

iVa.ked -Lunch and now in C:t:es of the Red Ntgtht.

The central drive of Book rhree is the merging of discrete
processes and entÍtÍes/ exemplifÍed by Audrey's dppearance as

ù "character" and his subsequent and ç¡radual disinteç¡ration.
He becomes wholly mergred with the world of the text, rather
than persistrnç¡ as a distinct element within it, and this
hecomes an ideal for the reader to pursr:e. Equally, this
process of amalgamation is evide¡rt in Ciem Snide arrd Noah

Rl ake's loss of sta'L.us as chronolog j.caI ly and histo::rcaI ly
specific narrators, wrth recognizohle perspectÍves. They alscr

seem to Iose their distinguishincr role of wriler/ "fabricator, "

presumably dÍsappearirrçt "underground" to avoid detection, and.

Ín order to continue their work, They merge in Book Three

with the specific textual worlds they have created in the

earlier parts of the text, and these ,specific worlds in turn
merge syncretical ly with the insistently textuat world of

úlrtres of the Red Night as a whole.

This entire process of inteç¡ration is smooth and fluid,
dÍsrupted c¡niy by the violence which the struqgle ]:etween the
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rebels (incluclirrg Nc,ah, Jerry, Snicl.e, Audrey, ltimrtrr o etc)

and the powers that be (the Countesses predcrminantl.y) entails.
It ís this vjolence which lends Boak Three its frequent sense

of dislocation between chapters, âs the rebels dre constantly

forced to chanç¡e their histc'rice1, ç¡eoqraphical, and social

positions in order to have d chance of defeating the

enormcrLrsly powerful forces ranged against them. The def ining

characteristic of their rebellion is a struggle against

entrenched political and social structures, which leaves them

very little space in which to mdnoeuvre -- hence the constant

metamorphosis. Thus aithouqh the inteçlrating or merging

process the rebels experience is fluent and easy, their Iives

and situations as a whole dre fractured and disrupted by the

violence inherent in their struggl e f or f reeclom. Al I of this
is reflected proportronately in tsc,ok'lhree itself in the

usudl ly smoot.h narrative f Iclw withrr¡ chapters, easi ly

incorporating the bizarre and grotesgue, âs well as in the

frequently abrupt clisìocation between separate chapters.

The negative effect prcduced by this dÍsloc,ltion, along

with the seeming chaos which becomes Book Three's centre, is
reduced, to a certain extent, by the implied presence of

several "escape options" " or routes out of. the chaos which the

text has become. These "esc,lpe options" fulfil preciseiy that

function -- lhey offer reiief from the swarming anarchy of the

Lext ancl its overwhel,ming masis of lmages, ðs wel I as provtding

an interpretive tooi, by meanÍ) of which the reader can take a

viable positrc¡n rn re lat-ion to Bciok 'llrree and begin to

construct some kir¡d <.rf val icl, rnterpretaL,ion of rt. T'hese

optr.ûns, it shoulcl. be nr:led, are tentatrve ancl implied at.
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best, ancì. I see the¡n as a means of testrng the redder's

complicÍty with and commitment to the text the competent

Burroughsian reader is expected to resist taking the edsy vÍay

out.

The main escape option offered in Book Three is the

impt icit suggestion, in "Argrue second time around such a

deôl, " that aII of Clrtres of the Red Niçrht is the fevered.

imaginings c¡f Audr'ey tn a deI iriurn. This "option" is
presented in ôn incongruor.rsly simptÍstic manner:

Audrey lay back looking at the cerIing" He felt calm and
relaxed. fle must have had a nightmare. He couldn,t
remember what it was ancl it al l seemed very remote and
unimportant. (C'RN 268)

These simpie sentences dismiss cit:es of the .Red Nrgrht's of ten

fantastrc and apocalyptic content, ds weli âs diffusing rts
mythopoeic pov¡er and urgency. The possibility that Cjties of
the Red Night is the result of a fevered imagination, stunning

when it is first suggested at a climactic moment (Audrey is
ctestroyingi one of the countesses tcR/v 267-2681), reminds the

reader of läe /Va.ked Lunch's disclaimer:

Most survivors do nc.¡t remember the delírirrm in d,etail. I
apparenl-ly took del-ai lecl notes on sickness and del irirlm.
r have no precise memory of writíng the notes which hrave
now been pubiished under lhe title .Araked Lunch. (iV¿ 9)

Yet the compl icit reader of C.'ítres of the Red /V:si?t has

Iearnerl tc, be cautious, ancÌ this optic,n ts too temptinç¡ly

easy. His slrspicions öre conf irmed at the end of this chapter

with the redppeardnce of familiar figures (Pierson, Dimitrr,
Jerry, Captain Nordenholz), and the revelation that t,he boys

h,rve been suf fering from Virlrs B-23. These two factors
combine to plunge the reader abruptiy back into the chaotic

world of the text, Ieaving him with the sense of havinç¡ been
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the "escape option"), oy found wanting. Either wayz this
chapter indicates the importance, even in Book rhree, of the

co¡rtinual process of the establishment and disruption of
patterns and practices.

ïhe aspect of playfulness which this process lends to the

te>rt is also stronglv emphasized. in Book rhree. rn the

chapter discussed ah¡ove, the reader is not only tested, but
invited tcr particÍpate in a çI,3me of makingr sense of the

text, in the face of textual strategies which simultaneously
conceal and lay bare submerqed structures and forces. The

reader is constantly faced with important choices, w'here the
text coyly seems to reveal itself and d.isappeer at one and the

same moment. This element of playfulness is hiç¡hl ighted in
the chapter tr.tled "Vr/e are here because of you¡,, in whÍch

The Biliy Lleleste Hiqh School, presents:
CITIES OF THE RED NIGHT

( cRN 276)T'his "pIayr " or r,rt,her seguence c,f vignef,tes, hc,th

enÕ,spsulates rìrrd parodies the qist of C'tties of tåe Red Niçfht,

with a strong sense of "play"--ful.ness in this as ð. textual
strategv and in the relish and glee with which the "boys,,play
their parts. The "play" provicles the read.er with yet another

"escape option" to interpret t.he text wholly in terms of
the theatricality it has so often asserted, and which it
reasserts here. This interpretive strategy has the obvious

result of aç1ain denying the text's sociopol itical ancL

mythopoeic power and urqefrcy, rendering it of equal status
wiLh Audrey's fevered imagininqs. I{owever, this option, which

the competent r"eacler again distr.usts;., 1s Í I Iust onary anrl

elusrve, and at. t-he enr:Ì, cf the cha¡lter. tt srmply
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drsrntegrates; "An explosic'n rt-mbles throuqh the warehouse.

VtaLls and roof shake and f all on Audrev ancl the audience. As

the warehouse collapses/ it turns Lo dttst." (CÆ/ 285) Unce

again the text has dared the reader to believe in it, to

maintein his commitment to it, by testinq his resolve lo

refuse easy interpretive options, and his willingness to

participate in textual play-

Thus although Book Three of C;ities of the Red Night offers

the reeder possibitities of escape from the chaos into which

it seems to descend, these options turn cut to be tests of his

resolutiorr and commitment, gestu,res towarcl simpl rcity and

closr:re, r^ather than genuine oppc''r'Lunities for rnterpretive

enq¡aoement. Burroughs is pr'epared to risk the reader's

re jection in c,rder to chal lenge establ islied be I ief s ,snd

practices whiclr he percelve.s as outclated, ay a,s based upc)n

danqerously faiiacious assumptions. In return, he posits the

goal of eqolessness and self-transcendence ds achievable for

the reader if he is prepared to unclergo the strict retrarning

cl:tres of the Red Niqht provides. The text maintains a

powerful momentum, working through parallel narrative

movements to d final chaotic whirlpool of images, tdeas, and

impressions, and the reader is left with a vestrgial ---

asserted yet undercut imaqe of power. The text's ultimate

goaI, to eneage the reacler's own creative frowers rin essence/,

f o turn hrm into û VrriLer/ f ebricatcr or textuel asent ) is

e>(pressed by the epigraph to this chapter.
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Chapter Ten "FoIitlcs here is death,"

"'My point is very simple. 'Ihe whc'Ie
hnman posÍtion is no longer tenable. "'
{ c:¡¡¡ 36 )

"GeL out of the def ensive positron" ( úfrç/r/
titie of c1^rapter 22)

Ctttes of the Red Ntçtht's pol itrcal agenda Iocates itsel f
f irmly wt.thin the f jeld of human history, which Ís doutrty

encompassecl within the text by means of its fundamentally

textual (written, recorded. sub_ject to interpretation)
character as well as the theoretical textuatity rt Ínsists
upon (which asserts that there rs nothing which is not

textual l" Althouqh f irmiy entrenched jn the te>lt in this wdy,

this aqencla would seek to unfclri rtrmifrcatlons "beyond" the

text a task whrch, given the nil-encompassÍng textualrty
thet- c.'J tres of the Rerl Ntrht Þromulgates, becornes restricted
to aff.ectrng the reader ón a ievel other- than the

traditionnlly or nureiy lrt-erary. 'i'hat is, as Cities of the

Red Night ¡.rostulates i:hat everything is textual, cc,nditÍoned

and determined by the strucl-r-tres of Ianguage, the

effectiveness of its political agenda is restricted to its
potential impact upon the reader. This impact consists of

attempts to make the reader percerve the text and its
imperai:ives in a pol itrcal ly and social ly active perspective.

In this chapter l- want to .[ook at how the te><t explores/

chal ienqes, and ul Limately wcrks withi¡r these restrrct jve

Þarame'Lers --- t.he wûys jn whrr:hr the text's pclitical acJenda

acta¡rts to t;lrj*; rrnrlermj,nìng crf rt-s uÌ"(Tency and trr:tential

e.tfectiveness, ;rnd lear"ns to "st-imulate t-he reader- to creat,e

his clwn st;orrerJ. . ,. " (l-rk+r'I, Et.n't^ouqhs 9tJ) and to change Ìris

own "wÇ,r'IiI" " I wrll demcrr-lstrate how L'rf -iss r:il-. t/¡c Æe<J .Nlql¡t
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defines the agenda of the trilogy as a whole, and then

proceeds to set and pursue its own agienda accor'dingly.

Book une provid,es clues to rts political agend.a early, with
ôn immediate and savaç¡e critiqr:e of forms of authority in
modern socrety. This process beç¡ins in the first chapter of

Book one, "The Healt"h officerr " where the officer/ Farnsworth,

is revealed as apathetic, inef f ective, ancl d,ruq-adclicted,.

Ar:athy becomes active hostilrtv with the portrait of Dr

Plerson :n t-he t,hirrl. c;hapter of Baolç Clne¿ "TÌ-¡e cloctor is on

the rnar'Ìret . " Like Farnswc'rth, [:e r*rses narcc'tic arldictron to
insulate l¡rms+lI Lrùrû tire r;ufferrntl he lras tç rien.l wrth. Ilr.

frier-scn goes beyoncl indrfterence to the hr.rmanr'[y c¡f hrs

patienLs/ e>{pr-esslng òn atrll.rre ç,lrslji<er "The doctor iooked at

Lhe I¡ov'sr face witl-r clistaste. Ite disljked chrldr-en,

adolescents, ènd animal;.;. 'rhe worcì. cr¿te did not e>:lst in his
emc¡tÍonaI voca-bu1ôry, " (Burroughs' italics, L-RN Zg)

The soc j. a I power ar¡cl authort ty of the medr ca I prof ess ion

have consistentLy been the targets of some of Burroughs' most

sûvð.ge and virulent attacl<s. He sees the medjcal profession

âs essenti¡: lly cal lolls and. unf eel inc-¡, Êxpl.oiting and even

exÞerrmenti,nfi npon nalve ¡ratient"s fcrr'purposes of

sc:l f:"'nqqr'andizement. Thus .¿ltuperat jve f:ortraiLs of

I-Jl-¡r'r-r-:tlrJhs' st.rtrr,l arrl <Jr,rc1-or'--1-.yp* ,åT'e ö f,(f,ulìuûn f.ca1"r:re of ,:. 11

his wcrrk, beginninq v¡j t,h troctov" Benway " ln Ctttes ot ¡lhe /{ecj

l{iqht, ïJurrnltc¡hs' t.}¡pr i--:a1 c¡tt.acl¿. upön f-lie meclicnl prcif esSic-rn

is less viclotts than 1n l?-he JVaked Lunch. Iìat-.hre:r, it forms an

jntegrai part of å general, and ¡Lowertul, crrtigue of social

f ÇrmFj of authorr'[y, whrch extencls to screntÍsts, Þot ice, "[nw

enf crrcemeut of lrcrals general ly, and intel l iqerrce acJents in
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pdrticuiar. He Bees al I tirese prof essions ùs dei ibe::ately
mishandl rtrg or abusinq knowledge end rnf ormation as e central
f unct ron of tireir socia I r'oles. That is, they manipulate and

srippresË llnowl.edqe with the primary end of augmenting and

protectrng their own posrtion, reinforcir¡g Burroughs' vrew

that "¡:c¡ntr'ol cãn never þe ¿l ^¿l#dll.s ta any .practjcal enci.... It
cdn nev'er he d .ü?eùns to any,thing but mÐre control.... Like
.iltnk. . . " (Burroughs ' ital ics, /V¿ 133) For him, the men in
these r'oles àre ds add.icted to the sensoti-orr ancl exertiorr of
power' and authority as ðny jr:nky, as clerroted, in the drugr

add"rct: on of Farnsworth and Dr. frrerson.

The uature crf addiction tc' control, Llower/ ancl the exertion
c'f autho.rit.y 1r] Fixr¡res!,Õd further b1r Virus B-23t whÍch plays a

crucial rnetüphLìr tc role in the theory ,snd id,eology of the

f-;ext-. \/ir^ur* lJ l?3 lledr's a remarJtable resemblance to the "human

v1r'r-rs" of Zhe /Vaksd Lunch, which also represents the

fundamentai natrlr,e c,f ¡nankind and society: "Poverty, hatred,

r^rär, pol rce*crimÍna1s, bureaucrdcy, insanity, al l symptoms of

T'lre Human ViÏ^us. " (NL i-36) The virus 1s a central image in

Buruouçrhs' work, and an àpt one for his purposes:

Viruses do not gr(lw irr the conventional sense, and dre not
self-reproductnçt: they subvert the synthetic machinery of
thre cells which tt-rey infect in such ù Ìrdy as to produce
more copies of themselves, arrd have no existence apart
from the cel ls they infecL. (Fontana Dtctionary of Modern
Thousht)

I'he Þrofounclly parasitrc nature of a virus, nnd, by

rrnÞI r.càtrorr, i:he socral structr.rres ancl positions of auLhority

which lr-rrror,rqhr+ uses the vrrus to represent., is emphasrzect

here . llllrs ctet ¡ nit r cll-l r:iumrnilÌ-i,zes exacL ly Burr*c:r-r.ghs ' vrew c,f

sociai- strrrct.r,n'ori,.1 f power anct autht.rr'iLy; they,1r'e use1e*:.$,
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dàngerouß, and have no function other^ than to maintain their-
posltion within the "host" and to reproduce themselves

endlessly. T'he one vulner-able pcrint of a virus rts
inal¡rlity to ex:st independently of the host is also a

crucral f eatr-rre of t lie scrcial roles it represents, accorcling

to Burrouqhs. It is this r¿ulnerability which inspires rhe

vlru$'s rnthless end desperate/ ever-ì d.estructive, attempts to
surrvive and. maintain its posit j or: of al I-important symbiosis

wi.th the host. Egr-raì. ly, he sees the social structures of

power and authority which the virus engenders as intensely
vulnerable lo the disintegratron of the society within which

they exist, and this explains their primary interest in
maintai nrng the status guo -- c1ncl hence rnaintaining "ordel . "

'I'hus tìre ult:imate enerny of the virus is chaos Ít
tlestroys tìre c.¡rctered and secure envrronment r.rpan whrch the

virus' s cc-'nt.rnued e><istence <-lepencls . T'he vrrus' s ccmpuLsron

t,r ccnstantl!' r:enew and reproduce rtself is a product af its

'¿u lnerabr I ity, as vlel I ðs a rneans of assur j.ng the continuity
c¡f t-he hrer-arcllies anci slruc-:tLrÏ'e:r- it needs t.o exist. The

roles fulf j t J.ed hy Íro1ice, scientists, doctors, e.nd so oD,

emhocly tlre socral. structures of Þower and authority they ,act

'LÐr^, ancl these structures arÐ cief Íned as viral in their
fundamental nature. 'Ihe syrnptoms of this virus, Ëome of which

are I j.sted in the quotation from The Naked Lunch above,

encompdss al I of socrety's Ín_rustÍces, i.negunl j.tres, and

vices" Junk, lhe overl"id.ing Ímage of Ruroughs' early wor'k

c-Tives wa'y" tO the v jrr.ls, : nclicat j ng 1;h,re lncreàsrrrc depth and

¡rerc:æpt;tveneF..r s c¡f Rr,rrrc'ughs' s;earr.:h lor' tmaqes ç¡f the c:ause,S

c'f m¿rl-¡hi.tLtf i--; shatt.er'+cl lûìcrqFf ctf se I f ,-ìu1.i i rraþr I rfv t,-r
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in the intervening

the Red Ntqht.
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weII ds hís percepti.ons of historical chanqe

years between The Naked .Lunch and Cities of

In C|itie"ç of t,he ,lerj Niuht, the vrrus metaphor "becomes more

integral to mö.r-r's nrftulÉ Lhan in ïhe Na,ked Lunch ---- he has

lntel^ndlized ènt1 accepted it. ö$ n part r:f the self . Thjs

t-end<lrË the: b¿isi< c,1- eradrcat:irrg t he vrrus ir¡lt¡en$e-ly dif f icult,
if not rmpc)ssif¡le, f or- .h,he a I l.-errcc¡mpassinq rrature r:f the

vrrlls ( I ilte te,xt.uerl ri-y ) urean$ tlrnt rt 1s virtu,rl iy irnpcrssrhie

tc¡ take ìlp è neutral c,r oh-iective positron Ín r"elation to rt.
'llhat 1s, the position of the vrru,s äs lngrairred at the heart

of society,, at its mc¡st basrc and least visible level, means

Lhat it cannot be cleariy and objectively perceived and hence

dealt wrth. ThÍs explains the raclical nature of the break

whichr the rebels (and tlte reader ) mltst mal<e with corrtemr:crdr'y

socret-y in orciet'tc' percelve :.t.s fl-tnd.amental <::orrttÞt,ion, 11s

wel I es t-ile f_aet 1.ha1. t.hey mrl*t Llestrcrt¡ j t.s strrlctnresi, and

lience ¡rJunc¡e it. jnt<: c:ha,,:sr, dÉ, ¡:arado:,<ir;aIl.y, Lhe c:nJy means

of, ult.irrrtri:ely Þreselvirìg it.s v.rt.oilt.v ar¡d velj-'v e;'ristence.

Thrs is why Br.rronghs pr'frnote-.s eqc.[ esstnes$ Èsì 'an opproF.)r']ci1..e

gaal för.- the reacler' -- l:or in eradlc:atrng the êcloz which

represents the seat at the virus hecaune it is the site of

internaij.zed and determrnrstic concepts cI identity and seif,
one eradicates the virus as well. Burrouqhs ßÞecrfically
equates the eqo wrth the virus, and posits its dissolution:

What we think of ðs our eqo is a cletensrve reactrc¡n just
ds the symptoms c¡f Bn i I Iness. . . lever/ swel I inq, sweatinçf
dre the hody's reaction Lc' an inv¿rd ing orclanism, so (frlr
beloved êgt, aril:rnc{ trcrrn the r-ol-ten weeds öT lusf rrrlLl
f ecìr ancl anc-¡er, has no mot e corrt:nrrr.ty than a fever sweät,.
I Alq L3L I

.|.'he 1¡¡l-.r.Lls; lFt ,r l:ÌËI.rú'il[r].v{:? cìl-\(.1 I ll::t lrj j,i]rt-1,[, ].r1.,..,Ëdët-/ T1ülì1ilh lì,¿:edfì l_.<tr
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ire radi ce I ty atrd vi o I ent lv repu I sed .

The virus metaphor is given frrl l e.xplanat jon and

theoreticai -'iusti f ication in "PoIitics here is death." The

Feterson, and concerns the notureexplanation is provided bY

of the mystery Virus B-23:

"Now let us consider the sympt.oms of Virus B-23: fever,
rash,,a Characterrstic odor, SexuaI frenzres, obsession
with sex and. death.... Ts this so totally st'range and
alien?''

"I don't fol low you. "
"I wilÌ make nryself clearer. Vle know that a consuming

passion can prod.uce physical symptoms' . ' fever. . . Ioss of
appetite. . even al Ierqic react.Íons. . . and few conditions
are more obsesstonal and. pc:tentially self--des'tructive then
love. Are nc,t the symptoms c,f Virus B-23 simply l-he
symptoms oi wh,rt we are please"d tc¡ c--all 'love'? Eve, we
,3.re tolrl, was made from Adam's rib,.. so ir hepetitis virus
was once e he,eithy liver cel L. . . . we are al I taintefl- witþ
viraL f,rlglns. The whole quality of human üon$cÍousness,
ûs expressed in male and f emale, l-s ]:asrcai 1y a vl'rus
mechanism. " " , And I wc¡r¡lcl sltgçJest- fltrther that ån]/
attempts to cont.arn Virus Êt--¿3 wi I I tr-trn out to be
inef f ectl:aJ, because we crarry thrs '¿irus wl th t15, " said
Peterson. ( dË/V 36 )

The violent and Ìlarasit ic nature of the virÌÌs's rel,rtionship

âs, in the guise of J.ove, the mostwith matrltind 1s evi clenL,

common and most valued emotion, the vrrus has rnvaded the

human psyche ancl societY. Burrouçths locates the virus in the

increases its invisibility, its

one ob-iectively perceive lhe presence

origins cf mankind, which

conce,alment, for how can

of an alien bei¡g whjch has alwavs bee¡ a part of one's selfir

T'hus man e>rr:eriences the vrr:r:s äs irrevocably a part of his

defrnrt.ion of seLf, tc' f.he extent t-hat he "ts a.bie to percelve

it at al1. . As llh.rviv'c' ¡rr-tts rt : "'Ihe ho,çt" ( 'human

ccrnsciousness ' ) hss ncl e;{l$ Lence f}rlc¡I' t o t he virus wh:,ch it

þar-bors. 'f'q be 'tarntecl wrth viral or:gtns' is to drscover

that c,tre's intericrrity is alwnys already contamjnated by

e:*ternal f orces. " ( 1!}Ël) 'I'Ìre problem of percerving the virus
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is reminiscent c-tf the problems asscìciated with subject

pr:sr t-lonFi in lhe .lfaJ<ed Lunch -^- Burroughs cr-¡ntinues to stress

the prc'bJ cmatrc naturr: of sr:b.reclivíty and tïre virtunl

impossibi 1Íty c¡f achievingr ob ieç:t ivity, except in rhetor'ÍcaI

qulses.

Feterson qoes on to state of the current crÍsis

in the deadly cö-extstenr-:e of

to d challenge from Pierson,

the nature

paras i te

who tries

and host,

to recal I

1n response

him to the

tacit community of science:

"IleaIly, Doctor, aren't you letting fantasy run away
with yorr? After aIl, other virr-rses have been brouçyht
under con[.rol. h/]ty shot:ld t]ris virus be dn excëp'Lion'?"

"Becanse it is the human \/.lrus. After many Lhousands of
yecrrs of nore cl: Iess benign c:oexlstence, it is n()w once
acj,sir¡ on the verge of mal lgn<ent mr-ltati.<:tn... Thrs could
result from Lhe racl-iatio¡r alreacly rele.tse<l rn atomic
't"estirìr¡, ." (Iìutrroltqir:;' italics, t.I?/f .36)

The "hr,lmarl v:'.nls, " clincTnosed hY 77:e iVakeci lunch ancl rt.erated

here, hds reacrllecl ä cri sr.s point, e, ¡-lornt where :.t 1s

suf f i cient iy powerful to enrbark cln 13. struggle to attarn total

power {-î'ver jts hc¡st. T'hat is, thrc'ugh its power of mutaLion,

the vrrus Ís poíseci to conquerÍts Ïtost, mankincl, rather t-han

continue to co--exr.st in an une'asy symbiosis. It is this

threat that structures the polit.ical agenda of Cities ot the

Red Niqht. To quote Petersorr yet agein ( as I did in the

epigraph to this chapter): "The whole human positi<¡rr is Iìo

longer ter¡able." (tR¡i 36ì 'Ihjs rs the basic premise of Lhe

entire tr'i1ogy. l:t expleiins the racticai" necessit.y of the

vj.oLence/ d"estrLrct1c-¡rr, ,rriri chat-¡s wl-rrch etnpower the text-s/ arË

we I I as the; i v' powerf u i rmF¡er''ut : ves t.o the rea<ler' ,, t'he

üoItÍ:i(-: t r-rru¡.i¡1**to of evet-\¡ r nclrvr ctlta I rrr-tËt l-rf: a I tered tç enah I ç

hirn i:r: ì::ercei,¿e tlre enerny v¡r t-hrn. ',l.Ìre strt:c;tt:v'es öf sì()r-j1et-,y,
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V¡ithin which the virus conceals itseif end thrives, must be

convincÍngjy and thoroughly destroyed. Apathy, inaction, and

the stütus quo becorne lhe symptomatic e).pressrons of the

nretaphorical vrrus enemy. T'he nature of the problem is such

that the struç¡ç¡le must necessarily be conduct.ed on a textual
or symhrolic level, for it is only through texts and the

symhois and metaplrors they contain that rnan cdn perceive,

compreïrend, and decisively defeat his worst enemy -- his own

fundamentaliy corrupted nature. sub_jectivity, the site of the

virus, must be eraclicated altogether 1n favour of an

egoIessness whose ver-y farnilessness resÍsts aiI structurrnç¡

tendencies.

'fhis is the h¡as:ic: Lheoret.ical ,*gerrcla of the trr logy âs d

whole, laicì ou1-, here Çn d necesßaÌ:r ly rretaphorical level tanct

distinct from {lities ot t}tr: I?erf ly'_rafit's çrolrt-ical aqenda,

whrch, however', it. st,nrcl:Lrres uncl rntc¡rms ) . 1t is il r.ad j.cal

and prof ounclly revolutionary agenda, one which wculci destroy

the: societ,y'we l<nc,w, the very worlrL in which the existence of

C;ities of t.È¡e /?ed JViøht as text is predicatecl" Yet this
agenda aLso ref lects a prc,f ound humanisrn typiceL of Burroughs'

basic motives, and concealed by his freguently expressed

cynicism and despair at contemporary mankind and society. I
hope that. dn awcìreness of this nqencta wi t I cont inue to :inf orm

the r"est of my own te:rt "

A I t,horrqh, t hrough Pete::son, Burrc'ughs states ttre has r c:

Ërr"eln-ir;e arrd subseqr-¡ent .eqenda ()f the ent ire t,r j. ioqy tn thrs
cLraprter', he clc'es nc¡L a I Icw the F-rpecrf ic "identity, and

i nrliviriua J. , perl-rap* L ess elrast r c a.genda of Ci t tes of the Red

NtøÍzt itsç tf I:Çt Ì:e <¡verwhe Llnett or necTlect.ed " 1.ts l-rasrc:
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premise is cogentl.y stated by Peterrson at the end of "Politics
here is death: "

"And. one 1ast ccrrìsrcteralion, . . âs you know, a vast crater
rn what 1s rio\^r f:j: be;r'ra rFj thcucthrt to f¡ave resulted. f rom a
meteor. .tt j s f ur^ther theor j zetl that thrs nrei:eor "brought
with rt. thre ]:tldiatror¡ in qrrestion. Others have surmised
that jt may n<:t. har¡e been a meteor but ð black hole, a
hcle lrr the fabric cf reality, through which the
inha.bit"ant-s of t.hese anc;rent crties trave I ed Ín time to e
f rno 1 impassc . " ( C.'Ë/V ,lti-_:17 )

It ls thÍs "final impasse" which ls explored in Bo<:ks'Iwo and

Three crf t,littes of fhe Red Niaht, Thus politics is indeed

"cleath"--- the death of the vÍrus, or thre death of mankind's

hopes for liberation from the schizophrenic reality of modern

Western culture as posited by the political agenda.

Burroughs ìlrges the re'rder to see and to act, as in The.iVaJ<ed

Lunch, hut this trme the emphas;rs is orì the lat.ter with t,he

imperat ive to "Get out r:f the d.ef ens jve posit-1on. "

-tt r.s; at this pornl that the l:.Ìreore[:ical and pol itic.rl ngenda

of C-¿ t"re,s crf t.Ìtr.: IlerI IVt,:fltt beq rns to f use wlth its mytìrclpaçÌ1c

f cr'(,'es/ d,.i expressecl rn t-he central nryth of the C j.tres. T'he

key role r:f mythrc f orces in the te><t reinf c,r-cës the theory

that the rrature ol the "problem" rL seelçs to grapple with is

one i:hat çjan orrly be grtrspecl -- and enact"ed -- orr a profoundly

symbol ic Level, for it is tlnly throuç¡h the clrstanc:.ng

mechani.sms of texts and. symbol.s that man c'rn perceive and come

to understancl his own essentÍal nature. It is this id.ea which

I inks the magrcal ancl myth¿rtrroeic aspects of c."r tzes oi the /?e¿f

Ntqht wit.h it,s revel uing of the flon*Íätional c'r unconsclous

e.l.ement,s crf the ¡rsych,e Icl,y rl ,is trv tafiprnq rntc:

rlor-ì -râ1.:iona I ancJ rìnt(.lnÈicr cl-rsj reÊlc'rtrcles/ | hrr:'ufih the mer,l:rlm ot

niaqrç;rl. âllrJ rnytl-irr;r¡.i lrrr¡]-cF;É:* t¡t.rt-ti jnt-ernai arri-I ç:i;ter-t-litl tc t,h*.
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self, that lhe reintegration cf mên's shattered self-image can

Jreqin to Ì-¡e, nchieved throuc¡h Lhtr relrrrquÍsrhincl of ego ancf the

(implrcit) ccrn:strue:t:Orr of ,a new, vjrr-ts..free, cc-:ncept" crf serlf .

Ihe ðrise rL,ic'n of. i:he [-¡Flrnuacy of t.he r)on--rd l-ronal hr:qins ] n

1-he sevelitl-i cho¡ltel' nf Hc,('h. one, "'J,'he ¡rr:":vate ilsElholer " whtch

i:, I::<:' mA:r'l<f-; the r=*t*O*¡ìt.:r?ment, c' f- Orre r..¡f (."': f,.reS r:¡t the i?ed

l¡ltght's three centv'al. n':ì.rT'åt.rver¡, t-hat of Lhe "det+ctive. "

The cletec;t-ive hrntsel,t, Clem 5nic1e, r'etren.Ìs thab he u$es

rlon--rational rnetltot1s of detectrorr rn his work:

"It'Fi true then that you u.se uh psychic methods?"r¡f use any methods t.hat help me to frrrd the misslrtq
person. If I can locate him in my own mind that ntakes rt
eesier to locate him outside it." (CRN 46)

Snicie pr'oceeds tr¡ put such methods intc' pr-ectrce in the search

for Jerry Green, as well as referrincÍ severÊl times to the

teachinr¡s of the serÇerer don Jußn, es recorrled :Ln the works

c'f t.ìar-[os Uutst.aneda, whrch p,trttcr-tlarly ernphasize t-ire

rrl*---rt1¡-lç,:t.rve ¿rnd rnttt.i 1..:i.ve ar;¡rec:Ls c, f [ler(:ep1:-i r::n"r Finrcle's use

crf ncrn-ratlcrneì.1 rnethocl-q c.,t rfetectrnn I Ð r-'ôrticul arlv

äpl"rr'cr¡11'.¡ a¡*1 t-c¡ 1.he ^'¡eav'r:h f r:r' h-, 1-re mrss.Ír¡q .ltc,y, f or t-ltev rendev'

hrm "open" or susceptrble tr..: a wrcle varrety of imaqes and

impr'ess1onËi whÍch dre ¡;1¿ssd r:f f try the I Íneor pat:fts; i:f .logrc:

crnd deduct iorr.

The power and srqnifrcance of the nc¡n-ralional or

uncc'nscior-rs mrnct for Burroucïhs ùrÊ indicaterl at ân eärly stage

in this narrative. Their inteqratÍsn with aspects of matJrc

and mythrc rrt-ual is als,: evident irl ljntde's tterrative), as he

aricl his a".-rsislartt- .-t im ¡re.r f r.rrm varr{it-rfì r:rÊ.':íLtirl r":i tt-t¡rIs. linicte

e)::pet'lences iJ Eìer1es rlf irnages ifË] a re;st-rLt t-if Lhe r tt.Ltal,

I rtLl Il-tíl ]. llq c,l-re Ç'I , [slr¡'¡";,t', 'i.¡hi'¡ J.;r;¡1-:,1¡¡¡¡a;¡,i ill-ì j, r],:lT r:r:ljl llq i \i I {:l(-\rì:i (:'
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figur e in the text.

'Ihe rmportance of sexuålity as ðn integral part of maqic

r i tua I and ficrn*F,at rona I processes i s emphas ized Ìry Snide

before the above ritual takes plece: "According to psvchic

rlognre/ sex itse 1f rs rnc j.denta I and should lre snbordinated to

the intent of the ritual. But ï don't belÍeve in rules. Vlhat

happens, ha¡fpens. " (C:RN 77) Burrouç¡hs represents sex ûs one

of the most impc,rtant Ínstinctual f orces of the seì f . He sees

it ,fs à potent means of conununicating with one's deepest

unconscious processes, as weI I as achieving a qreater

commnnion wrth magical and mystical forces outside the self.

Sex between maleË, which possesses the greatest significance

for Burroughs, is primory because it represents the mysticel

" comi ng tocf ether " or i r¡tegrat i on of fwo be r ngs who ,1re

f undamental Jy al ri<e. Thìrs R "clouif I inq" or consol idation and

incrementat j.on of inclividuta I f orces is echieved by such a

côupling, as well as the overcomÍnq of the male/female

tlichotonry imposed bv systems of morality which Burroughs sees

ds false and repressive: "f thinl< thet what we call love is a

fraud perpetuated by the female sex, anct the poÍnt of sexual

reiations between men is rrothing that we could cal i love, but

rather what we might caIl recogrnitian." (Burroughs' italics,

Jo.b tl-0)

A new element is aclded to the pr^imac:y of sex Ín magic and

t.he alternat jve vrclrld ot the non_rat jonal ky Drrnitri ,s

asserti on ln relation Lr-, the r rttta] rn witrch Jert-y Green was

ki I Ied: "A r;örjr-t l j irrri j,nvolv: nrÏ h.:t-lt rJelí ançi. cleatlr r.s the nust

protent projec;ti<:n of magicnl rntention." (CrP.iVËÌ5) 'Ihat Ëex

anr-l death shor-ric1 be $o jntirnately connec:tecL, clest::jte theli-
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seeminql.y of-rpc;sile posit ions at the beqinninçls ar¡d ends of

life, is dn age--old cliché, one which Burrc,ughs seeks to

re i nvr qc-rrate .

lie:x anci cTe,rt.h àì^e l:nkecl rn FJurroughr' v¡ork by an emphasrs

on therr s:milaritres of strl"lcture nnd sigrrif icence

rather than their intrinsic differences, Bc,th have crucÍal

functians :ln Ll:t¿e*q of the Red /frqht's polrtical aqenda: séX

is "corrupted" by mociern society and its repressive moraiity,

but "restored" to its purity of intention and mystic power by

the rebels; while death provides one of the major ohstacles to

et-ernal I if e, tr'ansmiqration and transmutation, which a

combination of rnac¡ic, ritual, and technology can

(þypothetical ly at Ieast ) övercc)fi¡e, 'fhe two äre specif icat ly

I inked. in the f irst c:haç.rter r:f Bç:ok 'lwa, "(jjt ies of the Red.

Night," wh:r-:h recorìnt-s th+ hrntory csf the ancrent Crtres. It

is theqrr':zecl hr:re i-hat, the eljte*.inhnbrLnnt.s wei*e

"ïlransmjqrdnts, " who t.ransf erred t-eqllIcar-ly from o¡e bc¡dv tr_:

Énclther, thus atlainrnq d corrditional fcrm of eternal life.
(-lr'uc-i a I ly, the nìeûllti cr f trensrer was thrt:r-rgir "ort¡ll.strr death: "

"The methods of death most commc¡nIy emp1o.,¡ecl were hancling and

strangulation, the 'I'ransrnigrant dyinq in the orgasm, which was

considered the most reliable method of ensuring a successful

transfer. " (CRIf L42)

Orgasm*rleath becomes a meðnÉ of transferrrngr the ego to å

clif ferent t¡ody. Ï'rc¡tn this fJÌ Õce;3fj, the unknowlr but evjder¡tly

scholarly narrat.or of "tliLies of t-he Iìed Night" arque$ that:
'lhe aler-t s1-ucl.ent çf Lh:s nolrle exper'lment wiII r-:erceive
th¡rt clea f,h was regarcietl ¡.rs etlr.ri.'r¿a len1.. not, to hrr"thr buh to
cotl--:e¡rtr on a,nr,l cj..:¡ .-)lì to irtf eï t' 1''6i,. c.:clrr';e¡rt t.+tr 1B ì:,ilÊ llas: cl

trar,lnla ^ [n t.he moment c,,f cleath, ihe <lyrrrc¡ nr(arì' ,s whc,] e
1r f e t:tay f I asl:r -t.n lr<:nl. of lirs eye:=l Jrcrr-:l< tö cJnc{tp'[ j,orr.
irr the mor¡ont of con(;e¡lt jÕn/ hrsl f t.rture 1r te f lnstr,rli
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forward to his future death. To reexperience conception
l,s f.rtaJ. (Burroughs' ital ics, L;RN I44)

Burr'oughs posits conception and death not ü.s opposite poles Ín
d linear motion, but rather ðs significant co-ord,inates jn an

entlIess c--yc1ic pr,:lcesii. Ãs such, they become dn impor.tarrt

f eatr-lre c-rf the viral orrgins cf mankind, as wr:l I as me jor
feattrres cf the lton-.ral-1on'r.l or alternate r^rorld which Cl:tre.s

rrf the Recl N.ic¡Itt seeks to promcrt'.e arrct explore. (-onc-:eption arrd

lienr:e s*x J¡ecou¡es t he l nevl tal¡ 1e prec;uÌ.sùr' c-¡f death, whri I e

t1e;it.h Ís the inexora}rle r'esul t of sex/ conc;eption.

. . . Li f e 1s gençtiated and del-er-mined by death, but dyÍnq
Ís a movernent in which nc) repÕse, rro terrninal state, cür-Ì
ever J:e attainecl. The prÇcess of life is the process of
deat.h, l:ut this prÕcess is nothing but an aI l-encompassing
l l lusion. (Shavrro 199)

The "biological trap" (SkerI, Burrouçhs BB) or vicious circle
that th i s emi nent ly natura 1 process has clegenerat.ecL i nto i s

clepic.:tect as 1,he resuJ.t c¡f l:he T'ransmigrarrts' act ivitres;
-llhi* w.rs I, lre baslc errör af the Tr. ansr:rrqr ar¡t-..;r yc-ru clo rrot
c¡et beyoncl cleatlr and c.'oncept.iorr Lry reexpertence dny lnore
tl-r,:.rr you cyet hevc:nr1 iter:oin hr¡ rncJest. l rrc¡ Iarqer .errd larger
ilc¡ses;. lt'lie ilr'trnnnirqr"atrt.s were qrr.r te I rt:er.tl ]\¡ acld:ir-:'[ecl to
deat-l-r arlrl t-hËy rreedeil ilìr-r1'ç anrl lnq:r ei tl.eaLh Lc, 1<i t Ì the ¡iain
of cr:ncept i on . ( dlÆ¡/ I44 )

Íiex encl cle,tt,h &r'e :.rlr-icr-i.bed her e in the s;t"ruct,ures of

aclcli c;lion from Zhe .lVir"kerJ Lunch. T'hey,become commoclrties,

their- value tLetermtneci hl¡ clesperate need anrl lirnrtecl srtpply.

\/Íolence hecomes necessary to destroy this dystopran trrap, and

Burroughs projects à form of nra_qrcal warfare:

Thousand-miIe-an--hour winds -- the fences, barbecl wire,
ancl masstve ir"on gates hemminq in the Casbah are tearing
1oose... flying wtre decapitates screaming crowds. Pan,
GocI of Panic, r'ides the wings of Death as the torn sky
hends with the wincl, prop sky tearrng, shreddrng
incandescent- r,rr. ce t.lie pure yollng puy'pose blazes Iike a
camet. ". ((..'f?¡/ Zt:ll

Her'e, 1he lni.trc.ÍTat,Erci f(:'rr(:es Of nlac"¡rc (th{: Wlncl)/ mlrl¡ (I¡¿rn),
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and the non-rational (Death) completely dominate and even

destroy the traditional practices ancl concepts of warfare,

renderi.nç¡ or genization into total chaos. Their prlmacy is

asserted positively and with dpproval ("the pure young

¡turpose"), and the tri.unrph of the forces of the non-ratÍo¡ral

apç)ears comp I ete . Yet the rebe I s too, aparl f rorn Auclrey, are

swept away lry 'Lhe wind ,¡i chitos and destr-uctron, and. thus

Bu::ror:ghs refrrses to take wfiat wor-rl.cl seern the natural step of

esturbl isÌ¡incf Lhe rncontrover^tible fJrlmacy of the non-.rational,

magical, and mytl"rical f orces the t,ext charnpic¡nFi, 'fìre

constr.eints ctf Cl.t tres of the lled Niqht's theoretical 'rgenda

prevent this f ina I asseveratron, f or the jclea c¡f overturning a

binary opposition such,e.s that of rational,/non-.rational h,y

simply reversÍrr_qr the privrleqe arrci hierarchy attributed to its
primary term is anathema to Buruouqhs. Insteecl,, he seeks to

eradicate altoget.her such hrerarchicral crpposit ions, through

r'eveâL rng their hiclcler-ì Éssunìptrons and tiemon,etratrnçtr i:hat

there âT-e torc:eg¡ in thc+ univer'..¡e which humans can ilrvoke btrt

whichr dre f ar grei+.ler- than t.he Tcrces we kIIC'w, and surpil;:ls crur-

abilitr¡ to contrr:l them,

The syncret i+ ",spir j t " c,f tïre text al.so errta i ls lhe lcrtal

re -iectrcrn of ¡-iuch oppörf itrc,ns, t-hrouqh exposrr-rg them as not

only rnadequate, but prof c,urrdly wrong. This cltta I re-jectron

ancl exposllre of the arhitrary and ultirnately dangerous

possibi l ities of thouqht prescribecl (and proscribecl) hy the

powers that be represents a chal lenge to those powers even

lrìorÊ threatening than that of armed rebe I I ion. I'he sÍtuatÍ<:n

of the viT'us, iìs entrenched invisil¡ly in manltind's tnost innate

ancl oriclinal .krerng, places j.t rn cln rtleal posrtion to explcít
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the vulnerabi l ity of its host's psyche by iurposing r-estrÍctive
patterns of thought Ín the guise of the ego.

Accor drng t-o Ëlut-rc'uç1lrs, the re_'lection of the fundamentel

erther/or cij.chotomy '*- alonq with ':11 others, for example,

male/femaLe, rntionel./non-ratlonel *- is the first, most basic

step in breaking free from the indomrtable control e><ercisect

hry the al ien virus. 'ILre ref usal to think in the dual ist, even

schizophrenic terms of lt]estern culture entai ls a re jection c,f

the rhetoric through which the virus sustains and perpetuates

its power and authority, as wel I as making the examination

ancl interpr^etat ion of such rhetoric possible f or the f irst

time. 'Ihe Iiberatíc,n of thouqht hecomes the liberalion of

IancJuage, from exploitation by the med,ia at the behest of the

v jrurs . Yet. the rhet,orica.t ancl I Ínquistrc LlÊies of po\^rer ðre so

ent.r'enc:hecl ùncl sç:;' ell.ectively wrelcìed Trv outhr:ritv, that their

outr:ight r^ejet-:tton entarIs the darrger of losrng the abÍIity to

cc'fi[nr¡nlcate e].toqeh.her^ It- is this dancler which Ëturrougl-ts

.rttempts tc avorcl throuqh hjs fraqment,rtion of narratrve aud

d.is I ocat ic,n c¡f I anquage ancì Ít s strt.lctures, treading d f ine

line between incomprehension or incommunicability and the

replÍcation of abhorrent power structur'es. The final resuit

is C'rtres of the Red Niqht in this instance, and more

qenerdlly the trilogy as a whole --* worJ<s which âre

necessarily fraqmentecl yet whiclr strjve for holrsm.

The invocatron c;f rnagical, mythical, and flott-rational

f-c:r ces, inr.:<)r'pr:rat rng the prlm'l I f orees of sex, wör, and

deeii-h, ef f eçt ive Iy sr¡hrzer*ts h,he str uc:t;ures a¡rd r"hetor j.t: of

alrthc'ri ty. This prc,cess al sc:r works t-or^¡nrds the

sel f .-Ì^e,llizatrr-:n n€cÉlr1ri::rùtry lor the attatnlneni: of the polrtic-:al
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agenda ' s clua I goe I s of recoçrnit ion -- of man' s virus nature

and diseased concept of self -- and reconstruction -- of the

shattered self-rmage of man.

The potitical aqenda of Cities of the Red Ntqhf also promotes

e series crf l imrted and concrete pc,l itrcal and socral

objectives, i.n tandem wÍth its greater qoals regarding the

restc,ration of the human spirrt. It is significant that these

speci f ic ob¡_ject.ive*l ref er only to the destruc t: ive process of

attacking enLrenched powers end Iaying bare their hidden

structures. The fact that the text contains no specifÍc

objectives Ín relation to the conseguent reconstruction and.

reintegration that this agenda promotes indicates the

drfficulty (or even impossibitity) of such a task. The text

seems to falter, to lose its momentun at the very end, as it

acknowleclqes the enormou,s cÕlnpjexit.y of ¡'ebuilcllng, of"

:itart.i.nq agdln from scrrltcht, compared to the relat ively srmple

task of destrucl:ir:tt " 
t It is these rrecfat ive f orces the

necessity of destrrrction '3.Êl a f :rst st-.ep which I riow want

to discuss.

A dialectica I movement is creat"ed bry the con-iunction c,f the

processes ef socjal critrcism -- the revelatrc,n of insidious

and pervas rve povler structures and act ive po I r t i ca I

rebelIion, or the violent overthrow of these alien and

dangerous powers. The strugrgle is presented in Manichaean

terms the rebels ore entjrely "good" with rdeoLcrgically

pure intentions, and the r¡irus powers clr'+l profoundly arld

j.rrtrinsically "evil " I'hrs Manichnean djvrsio¡r peT^fJists jn

the t heme of noc::ia l cr it r crsm wlrr c;tr t uns¡ r¡t ronq.ly t:hr"oucTh the
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text. That Ís, Burrouç¡hs attacl<s contempor,lry society by

simply presenting concrete examples of socÍaI structures

pc,srtionetf at. extreme enc-ls of hrsi irleoloqrcal scaIe. 'Ihe

c<¡ntr-ast is r'enrlerecl al:¡sol ute by the present.ation of these

alternate scrcietres dEÍ erther^ rttopran or dystoplan there is

not-hing in between. llence the reader, if he chooses

cclmpiicity with the text, ts unable lo choose a rnoderate

position, but Ís instead profoundly radicalized by the choÍces

he rs urged io make.

The dystopían nat,ure c,f modern l¡Iestern socÍety in

Burroughs' eyes/ as comprehensively established Ín The Naked

Lunc.h, is reassertecl with the attack on pÉrticuiar roles of

social author ity wh j çh L have cliscussed at the becf irrniug of

this chapt,er. The nature of moclern sc'ciety 4,5 dystopian is

tl.evelc.r¡red. throttqliottt Iì<ic.:J< Clne, as Snicle's cletect jve wr:rk

r eveals the extenL to whj.ch hirlder¡ er¡rl forces permeate ancl

r-:ont-r'ol soctal anc] polltjcaJ r,¡tructrrre$ r.¡ov'.l.rLwider (r'eìrr'eserrted

hy f rqures such ds the Cor.rntesrses cle Vile and de Gulpa [r''J?¡¿

531 , He l err nncl Van I d]Æ¡/ 52--53] , and Mar ty t d:Ãiv i.1f *1 1'21 L

This ç-ritigue of soci,ely reaches ð climax with the

devel<:pment, ear).y in Br¡ol< TvÌo, of the cletai Ied peral Iei world

of the mythical Cities of the Rect Night.

The Cities provide a paradiqrnatrc dystopia, the victims of

innate corruptron and external eviI. Their nature as

Legendarv and asf Írrevocahl.y past estaÏ¡Irshes sufricient

tlistance f or them t-o funct ron aE; a clispassiorre te ref lect:ion of

rnc-¡clern ÍÏor.1 rop<-:l Ltical ritrr.lc,:tllres, I{owevel , t)nce thrs portrt

has .been macl,e, the paracliqnr rer-:<lclnizecl and :j.nt.ernaI:iz:ed by l. lte

r'eaf-ler, the (:.i bt.e,$ are re,:.ct-rr¡ntecl f rcim t,lrelÌ' tc:ssi I sfate,
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and proJected into the present ancl the futr-rre of the text.

They Ìrecome the crucial battlegrtouncL of the Manichaean f orces

embc,died Jry the rebel.s nncl. the f rgures ment. j.oned above. As

such, they rerrder. f antast r c a¡rcl crrotesqlre events be i i evab 1e,

through tìre ref lecttr)r"¡ qf. t-heir r-ìwn m\¡thi c;nÌ end asl-orrnclrng

nat,tre, ancl specificaliv embody one of t-he text".'s polrtr<:al

rmper:-.r.tives r the nece:-ìsit'v oT alterinçr t.he present by

T-ewr j t,ir-lg the past . This process t.si exenìËrI:i f ieci by the

rewritinct of the hishory ír]:' l.egend of the Cit i.es, which takes

pIace mainly in Book Three.

The Cities,are portrayed as the very first victÍms of the

virus/ repre,sented in the "Red Night" by which they come to be

Jtnown:

ïn t,he thinly popul.ated desert al:eâ north of Tarnaqhis a
portentcius event occurr'ed.. Sorne säy it was a meteor that
fell to earth ieavjng a crater t.wenty rniles across.
(.lt.her-s s.1y t,hut the cr,ì[.Fir' \^râ,s caused by what modern
physicist..s r-:a1l a blrrck hc'1e

Atter thrs öc(:rìÌ'rence tire who.le rrorther. n sky 1. rt r.l.p red
aL nrctht:, 1 :r.ke the ref lectrclrr f rom a vas'b f urnace. 'fÌ¡ose
1ü the inunetlr¡l-e vit;initr,' of the cr-ater- were the first tc,
he affer:t.erf and various nrutatlcns were observecl, the
commc)¡ìest. l:e incf a l t.ered harr anct si<i n co l. or , ( C'r?¡,/ 1,43 )

'fhe alren

su¡rposed

natur'e

arri va I

of the virus js symbolized here by its
f r om c'r-tter sp,ice. The dystopian natltrc of

the CitÍes is also rndicated by the "vast fr-lrnacerr -- an

ominous sign of their mutation rnto a Iiving hell. The

insidious viral will to dominate is indicated by the immediate

mutations, and also irnplied by the subsequent implementation

of a nevr Ëociopolitical regime by the mutants. It Ís also

revealed that prior to the virus mutations the ma-jority cf.

human berngs were black. T'Ìtis underl incs the diseased viral

rraturË c,f the wh:te r^,r.cÊ-;, v¡h:ch clomrnates contemporery

Ëjof:tet-!', acr:rt)rd inrT Icr IJltrrc¡Ltcths, Ërn<.i í.]f)pr-Ê*:sr]s those of
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different råces. Thus the paradiç¡matic function of the Cities

is always prerlom:inant in the rrarration of its hypothetrcal

hr stor\¿ .

The dystopian (-lities are cottnterba lancecl by the uLopian

¡;irate c:r:-rmmì-rnj,t,y, pr^eserrted., through the nar-rat,jve çT Noeh

Ë lalre, in ßooks one encl 'I'wo crf i'.r t ies rsf the l?ed Niqht.

Hc:wever, the scale*¡ ave ullimat.ely ti¡:r;erJ i¡r favour of the

negative forr.:es of dest,ruction, for t,he positive aspecbs of

the pÍrates' endeavours dre subtJ.y urrdercut, throuqh the

insertion of ext-ernal, doubtinç¡ perspectlves such asi that of

the sorceress Hirc¡ndelle de Mer: "Now, a short rundown on

these shabby adventurers plottÍng to appropriate B continent

ancl remake it to their taste. They ,lre aIl puto gueer

.a1a.r'-r cenes. " ( t-F/f 106 ) She ç¡oes on to drspdraqe the

backgrounds of the ¡rrrate Ïeaders. Her cynical perspective

r:einf orr:es Nçah's olrn eârl rer f c,rebc¡drngs:

.[ dorr' t knc¡vr wlrat ct,1ve me suc:h drr ì,mpressr on of sha]rlrrness
ahoqt t-hi s ¡:rocessÍ on, $l,nce tl¡ey aI I mus't have chests of
ç1old arrct rlÏ'ec jous r¡tclnes, Irr.rt f c¡r a tnoment they 'tpprearedto my eyes as seedy players with çlrand rol.es but nÕ mortey
to ìrày the r-ent. (CT?IV 9,4)

Noah cont-. i nr-tes to experi eÌtce pr'emonl t i c¡ns af clocm, cli saster,

and f ai lure. I'hey are ¡rroved correct in the tinal chapter,

when he returns to Port Roger, t,he pirates' base, and f inds it

ln ru 1n,9

This must be it. Warpecl planke in a tangle of trees and
vines. The pool of the Palace is cr¡vered with algae. A
snake slÍthers into the green water. Weeds grow through
the rusty shel l of ä bucket in the haman. The stairs
leaclinq tr: the upper porch have fallen" Notlting here but
the snle 1 I c¡f empty yeêr's . How ûì,-1rry yeàrs;' I can' t Jrr:

ssure . ( CtR/\¡ 2Bb )

Ttrtl p.ir,rte rrto¡l .in rsi corì5h.ant ly trnclercJt-tt,, il::i seen here, -i ts

lrar-;rc tene'Lg rlr","r:nttra I [1.' her:r,¡m1nc[ thr: rmÌrl I crl- u-q*ntl¡ t:i t-.he:
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rebels' struqgle ag'linst the virus powers in BooJ.. Three. Once

again, Burrouqhs is content to leave only the vestiges of d

concept to h':,unt the r:eacler and lmpel. him to ¡:ct on his ÕwÌr

behal f . lt'hat is, j t is in keeping with Rurr<¡ughs' irleolcgy

that" he ref uses tr-r prc',v:ele an lulc()nd j t j onal ly ¡-rc'sit. jve

sr¡ciopol Í [Íca.l alter natìve t.ci thre fscJc:r et]es he so f er.¿ent lv

at"tacks. Thr'r lrll;osiLrcln cf his c)wn pornt of view, throuqh the

replresentat ron of a suppclneclly ideal ßçrctel-y, wrlul.cl be

equivalent, rn his eyes, to the vÍr;tI j ns j ster,rce \-tÞon the

maintenance c'f particular social ancl poi Ítrcal f orms, and thus

the text avords this trap rrgorously, ever¡ at the expense of

its ideal society.

The pirate eommunity, with its dream of replacinq

lmperialist ßpanrsh heqemorly over South Atnerica wj.th e system

of free communities cif indivirltrals possessrnq f ul I civr.l

I j.Ìrer tie,.";, ¡:r:'clvi des; irrr exetn¡rIcrr f or modern society. That, i,9,

rt exern[¡] if ies t he hes|;. a,qlrer:t..ç rf1' humen (::ömtïttnðl livinq,

wherea,s the rli.tres reL lect Lhe worst aspects r-¡f rnoçler^n

societ\r.rì In both cðses, situations from tfie supllosedly

irrer-:over-a.ble past are ¡;r,'o jecter-1" intc: the prerent ancl f utt-tr'+:

time of the text, to enact c)r embocly the Manichaean str-uq¡gle

f or possession of the heart ant-l Ëoul ol mankÍncl which is at

the centre of the text. Burroughs' reactivation of the past

reveèls his humanism, for it ç¡ives menkind. at least one more

chance to translate lhe diseased past Ínto the essential basis

of ä positive and healthy future.

ÄIthr:ugh under'cut by Noah's f orebocJrngs of clreacl, ds we I I

aF; Hlrorrdel le cle lvler" s cll¡n1ct.-Jtrì, the uto¡"rtarr prrate cÕnüTlunitr,'

ernj:t:rclieil mcrli], r¡f Fhe ¡-r()itl.rcaI a<.Io':rrci,r'sl trlr-'st f:<lrlt Ìl-1'.¿e riilr,l
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powerf ul asrrects, ds lhe cit ies egual ly enact them in their^

most corrupt and diseased form. For example, the pirate
community has â healt.hy respect far, and understanding of , the

importance of magic (dft¡/ 1-01), and demonstrate Burrouqhs'

versi,on of ícteal warf are. Their strategies incorporate

mecJical,, l-lioloqical, mar¡ical, and economtc Þreèponrj, and are

suf f icrently geìlerdl ta al I ow l:ör' t,he exerçi,se af inclivlclrral

ImdcÍirration ancl spont,ane,tty. I'h+ Ërìl'rtt..r+ c(;,rnmurì,i t'y'g :r(:vèt.en(:e

fc;r rnur-1 ir: ancl crther ijlgtì:tf jcnr¡t- n¿:rr-r'ü,tic..¡nal forces l*5

<leutonstratecl further in t,herr a'bt.jt.trcie t<t sexudlit.y. 'T'hey

perf orm an ämèz j rig v'rr j ety of selrlräl ritr_tals to impregnate

women in order t.o çreat.e f,urther "trt-rops" for their
revolution, with ð seriöLrsness of purpose made clear by Noah:

"ï am trying to fiqure what sort c,f act I could put on that
would ]rave the necessary concentration of purpose to mal<e ü

child." (ú'Æ/V 1.05) The pirates also employ sex for non-ritual
purposesi as a means of spiritual conrmunion between individual
tnales, sharinq f el lowship arrd strengthening their common

reÊc'Ive. Noah Llses sex to tap into his own creative and

rmoqjnative resourc€s: "I proTr the b<¡ok agairrst the waII on

the f ar sicl.e of the clesjt, nnct bend civer' ð charr. As i-Ians fucks

mË, the drawinç¡s seem to come alive belchinç¡ red fire" (dr?¡tr

1_ZrJ).

Thus the utopian world of the pirates embodies the

integratron of the non-rational or unconscious with magic and

myth in a powerful synthesÍs. Their incredible racial and

personal diversity, united in the pursuit of d cornrnon goal,

enacts the syncretism whiclt the text's agenda promotes. Their

att itucies to sexlräl ity, wàr'f .lre, and maqic ritual reveaI their^
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ideoli:rqical Þurrty in Buryoughs' terms. Yet the already

undercut pirate utopia cleterlorates further' Õnce the actual

strugql e f or pc,wer aç¡ainst thre viral f c,rces c:ommences .

Despite their initial success, the pirates suffer terrible
Iosses, and must underqo painful transmut.ations (as

partÍcularly represented by Audrey's experiences) as the field
of struq¡gle widens to encompÊss aii of human history. Utopia

and dyst,)pÍa clash violently, âs the rebels find themselves

f ÍghtÍnq on tl-re hatt l.ef :lel.tl of the Cities. They cl.iscover the

urrp I ear:ant t ruth that
'llhe vrolence of pol it.ical and perscìnaI struqgle 1s
rntermj.rrable, Iike clenth rtself . . . .Ffist-ory is d nightmare
f rorn whir::h we cannot i:e ;rwaker¡ed, a f at,rl rtv in which
er¡erythr rrq c:*erseJ.essIy recurs. Thi s rs whal rnakes the
imaqe of y'evolr-¡t jon so necessdry f or llurrouçths, and yet so
problenatrc. . . Pc-rwÐr ls as endless ôs the resist.ance
which it encounters; itself vrolent, Ít feeds on the
vjolence wh 1ch rt provokes, The spontaneÍty of revolt is
only ð calculetecl, jllLlsory effecl of its operatj$ns.
(Shaviro 'I99)

The rebels' defeat is thus foreordaÍned.

Ambiguity and ambivalence become primary factors, confusingr

prevÍously clear-cut issues, and cloudinq the rebels'

icleoloq¡icaI puritv. Their refusal to wêge grdr on traditional
terms, and their' comÞlementary resistance to the rational
r.-hetoric of ,ruthorrty, endanger their abi l ity to comprehencl"

erncl communic;at.e, just ðs the constant metemorphosis they must

r-rnderqo endangers their abi l ity tc, sust.ain an eçfo. That is,

to overc(f,ff¡e tireir own cliseased nature and viral origins, the

¡:rretes must drssocrate themse lves as mnch dß possibl e f rorn

this al I-rpervaclrng aspect of their id.ent.ity, yet sti I I retain

some vest r.qes of sel f . Like the sel f -eraciicating, vestigial

aut.hcrr in 7åe Maked Lunch, they mlrst perform "self-surgeyy,"
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eliminating the disease which has permeated every ceIi, but

ensurinç¡ the contÍnued i Íf e and preservatic,n of the organism.

This task js virtually impossible, yet Burrouç¡hs presents it

a.5 the one ancl only. admittediy slender, chance for survival

and f reedom avai lehle to matrl<ind. He êssumeË f reely that I if e

ds host to the vÍrus is not wc,rth iiving. As such, the

poI it ical agenda of the text, with i.ts specif ic imperatives,

urges the reacler to seize this opportunity, despite the

pirates' (presumed) defeat and powerful forces of dread:

A nÍghtmare feel Íng of foreboding and desolatlon comes
over me as a great mushroom-shaped cloud darkens the
earth. A few may get through the gate in time. Like
Spain, I am Jround to the past. (t'Æiv 287)

It is evident that alI of tl'rtrcs of l:he Red N:qht's stringent

rmperet j.ves ar-e -'iust i- f r er-l ideo I c¡qr ca I ly and t.heoret i ca I Iy kry

rts poI it.ical ar¡encIa. "Ihe negative f c,r.ces of soci.al. criticism
( rncludrng the depi ction of the utopien pir abe corrnunity and

the clystop: an Ll j ttes ) , $fid" the nec{ìsFilty f ov' warf are and

vroler¡ce, ¡.lr-ovicte the sllec:ific a¡rd concrete ob-'iectives of the

clestruction of corrupt contempor'ary society and the

eradicatio¡r of the virus at mÊn's cÕre. They are complemented

by the powerful forces represented Ín the rntegration of the

non-rationel or unconscious aspect of n'ran with t.he powerÉ of

magic and myth, emhodiecl in sex and death. The result is a

powerl.ul syncretlsrn, o]: drrve towar-ds (re )rnt,eclration, the

complex:l.ties of which I have att.empted to indicate here, The

reôder must l:req j.n the erìcjrmcrus tnsJ', set f or hrm lry f ol lowjnrf

the adv:.ce çtr]\,/en jn L,he eprcIrnTrÌl tc,, []tisl chapter: "Get out of

t-lre clef enstve pcrrf l t i<:n, "
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ah_Cplgr.__-E_1 eVS¡", *_' !,le- _,rçg_.1-þq_ I,r nq u a q e_

"A numtler of performance,s âre goinq on at
the s'1me time, in many rooms, oh rnany
I evcl I fì . " ( CRN '7,77 \

The pc'litical aç¡eritla -:iust di,scussed, wjth:ts gc.iaI of

revealinq and des[royinq j.nsidious power structures as well ds

pr"omoting the integration of rational forces with the powers

of myth, maqic and the non-rational, is complemented by the

"t.extuaI " or spÊcif ical ly " I itel:ary" agenda of Cities ot the

Red Night. This agenda has as its primary goaÌ the initiation

of alterations in the cÕnsciousness of the reader, and

consequently in the conscious nature and thought patterns of

socrety as a whoIe. These two agendas represent different

aspects of Bnrrc¡ughs' clrÍve to eradicate the human vrrus/

rmage of rndr¡J{lnd's diseasecl and c<;r"rtrpt nature, and to

conrnenÕe the reconstr^trctrorr of a rnore "tlealthy, " ùs wel I äË

ici.eoloc¡rcally pure (in Blrrrolrqhs' terms), conc:ept and image oi

sel f .

Crt-íes of fåe .Red Niqht's insistence on reveêIÍng its own

nature and pract jces as text is ex¡rlained partly by tìre fact

that it constitutes the relatÍonship between itself and other

texts in terms oÍ conflict and competition for the redder'F

time, attention, and commitment. The deprction of

intertextual relationships in this way r'ef lects Buruouçfhs'

acute awareness of the problemEl Jiterat.ure has in compet,ing

against mor^e rrr.stanl:, I ess ÊrlcfulrJlrrcf media such as televisior¡ r

ï thí.nk t.hat the rÌovelÍstic fc¡rm is probably outmoded ancl
that we m.ry i.c'ok f orwar-cl perhaps to a f ntur'e irr which
pecple clc, rrol- r'ead ab al i or reacl orr.[y i. l lu:it,rat.ed ]rooks
ar¡c1. mo.garriles ()Ì 5c¡tre; abbrevratecj. f o¡:m of rearli¡rg matter'.
T'a compet.e wrt.h te l.ev:ision arrti phot.rr mâqðzÍnes, wyiter's
wj I i have to develop trror-e ¡rrecise Lectrtri.qrres pr-c-rdr-rci¡rg the
riame ef f ect. on the reader åñ ,r I ttri¡.1. crr.;tir:.n f:hotc.r " (,io.b
:LI)
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In Ctties of the Red. Night, Burroughs enqages witi-¡ this

¡rr,:blem by insistinc¡ uporr the reacler'$ öwðrÊness of the text's

spec:i f ic.ri ly L iterary pr acttces ântl. strategies -"-- etnpirasizing

t.he .¿air-le ancl rrniclr-rr:nel-:* r)f .l:rteratrrre a"ç cornÞ,-11 Éd. to ot-.her

nrerli¿r. and iry rnriorpÕrat ing str o.beq j.es, irnages, and f orms

rröm other meclia, sËrecif icaI ly the theaLr"e. Burraughs gcres

al l. orrt Lo wj n the r€:acler''bl att.ent.ion and commitment, r-1nd hts

per'ception F.Lrat (-':tre:-r ctf tire Red Niqht exist* arrd functions

in a conte>rt whic;h is essentiai ly competitive is crucial to

unclerstandinq its I iterary aqenda.

The d.esire f or socÍal and pol itical ef f ectiveness in the

face of such competrtion as welL as the ongoÍnq and gradt"tal

deva Iuing of I iternture, 1.s e>'.pressecl in both the /VaJ<ed Lrtnch

and L'ífres crf tfte Red Niirht, httt eacFr texL deals wíth the

¡rroblem l.n rr drf f erent w,fy. Vihereas the f ormer relies heavi Iy

ancl even d.esÞ*r*t.*ly ttpon the act jon it hopes to irrspÍre the

reacl-er to take, 1.tie .l..rLter'brlngrl t-lre world it wishes to

charrç1e and af f ect within the pararneter's of the text, by

cìrglring f or Lhe theory <¡f te>ctual rty.

.tt rs Burrouglrs' theory c¡f textualrt.y, which Cit:es of the

Red Niqht emhodies, that enables the text to portray a

=-rtr^uggle against the dangerouçr and, alien forces Ít locates and

recoçfnizes which is in any way ef f ective. That is, Burroughs'

insistence upon tlre textuality of exÍstence -- his assumption

that ,eII thouqht and actic,n are structured irrevocably by

l anguaç¡e ancl Íts st.rttctures rerrclers hre compl.ex

rdeologrr-;al, l-.e:tLuuJ,, arrd socic'po,t rtical imperatives

r:ff*cLrve, J-ry aIiowln,J tlrerl to eltcorûÞÈrÉs nII kirrds c¡f

"rea ì- lty, " a-nd hettc;e makirrq "ever'1,'¡1ìil¡(-T" thc; pr(iper t+ncet n c.if
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the text. As Burroughs states in the title of Chapter 23

(whÍch I have used ès the tÍtle of my chapter as well): "hle

are the l arrguaç¡e . "

T'his is ð different aspect of the perceived battle dq;dinst

tlre impoterrce <¡f Iitertature which BurrougÌ-ts has waqed Sirrc;e

The Nake.d Lunch. He sought t.o render that text sociaily and

poI itical iy ef f ect jve by positioninç1 it as noÌì-I iterary, ènd

hence as of practica,t use. This essential iy clefensive

strategy is re.iected itr Llitjes a|- the Red Night, ln favour of

a comprehensive assault on the pervasive distinction between

"Iiterature" and "reaIity, " Éurroughs seeks to demonstrate

that the ctistinction between IÍterature and the "real," and

indeed the f requent def initi.on of I itera.tttre in oppos j.tion to

su¡rposecl "real it.y, " ls tenuotts at k¡est " Shavlro argues that:

T'he revetation {:<:wartls which the hool.* mcrveË is thet there
i,s f n f act. rrot,h:.nq to reveal, no epistemologrcal
f oun<lobi<:rt heneath the ¡:arodic pl ay of i I ltis jt:n. Instend
of ciommurric:at ing â prrior and external trutlt, tlre text
dr.uratizes the inc-Tetenn j nate fJroriesses of its owtr
procluctrc.,n. . . .Textual ity Ís not only fl corttrol rnechanism
whrch r-:reates t-.he impr-i.sc¡ning i l lusron of the "redl, " btrt
also a liberat.jng mc¡vement whose only reality is that of
illusian. (203)

Thus tlities of the Red Niqht continltes the assault on concepts

oi realrty beqrin in The Naked Lunch. In thrs instartce,

Burrougihs represents the text as an aII-encompassing

imaginative coI Iaboration between the work and the reader,

having everythins within its proper sptrere, or rather, nothing

outside it. The text has no concrete ol:jective existence

it is a menfal construct ---- and as such Burrr::rrghs cðn stretch

it tcr fulf. ll hrs owrr end.s. Ile dc,es ijo/ lll tl,':.tres G.f the RetI

Nt<Tht, wrtit ffonÉidera.i"¡Ie power' nncl r-esorìflnce.

L.:1iJ.Ê.5 Ë-r tire tlerl Ils6ht'r:; lnsi,.;t.crrt textual:ì;y Çômpleme.rtlt¡:
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the assertive syncretism of its political agenda. yet it also

confines and constrains the magicel, mythical, and.

non-rational forces that this syncretic imperative prcrmotes,

by representing them on a purely I inguistic ievel . That io-,

the magical forces invoked in and by the text are clif fuse.d, to
d certarn extent by their expression in ancl through the

everyday, al l- encornpassillg, structures of language, f ragmentecl

ancl drslocated as t:hese strr-lctures mày be by Burroughs, The

representatirfn of these essentielty non-rational forces in
i ingrristic, and hence íntrinsical ly rational terms, which is
an un'i.voidal:Ie conseguer¡ce of clittes of th"e Æecl Night's
universal textualrty, weakens their power, by eroding their
differer-rce.

Thus al l-encompassinç¡ texlual ity Ís a double-ed.ged weapon,

one that Burrouqhs must handle cautiously. and rnake tacit
.Bacrif íces to. Yet its aclvantages, from Burrouqhs, point sf
view, tar outweiglr jt.s drso.dvarrtages. As¡ we have seen/ it
enables him-"-'indeed Çompels him -- to repr-esent the whole of
lristory as a textual construct, anri hence to ärglre for the

possibiI jty of effective sociopc'liticaì change throuqh the

r"ewritjnq of past interpretations of events. This mechanisn¡

not only adcls a magÍcal quelity to t,he role of the wrÍter --
he cän move bacl< and forth freely wj.thin and between

chronological frameworks --- but also endows this role wÍth a

profound signiflcance. As mentioned previously, the writer-
becomes a powerfui figure, inevitably constructed in
opposÍtion to the virus power,s and al-¡Ie to threaten them

through his imaginative powers and creative abrlrty. The

auqment,ati.on q>f 'Lhe wrrt,er's posltrorr v¡it.liin t-hin FjpËc1ifrc.:
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text also reflects Ltpon Lhe rr¡le of the wrrter in qeneral,

contrihut ing f ttrther to the ef.f ect ivene-ss of any LexE 1n

social anrl poIÍtrcral tennr:1.

Un jversa I Le:ttuaI itv i s ð r;enhr¿¡ I end crur:ral f orr:e in

c'tttes rrll the [led Ntqhi, dêfirring the perimeter:; of its

nct:ivity am wel I as i ts vet y natu,re. It tlamirrates and

structrrres the te>¿:t, rendering it effective in the external

worlcl, ê worlcl whic:ir paraclox j cal ly dÍsappears once text,uat Íty

is invoked. Unce ðgd1¡'t, what is left is vestigj.aL, yet

r-rUt iously ef f ective. Bur'roughs' strategic withdrawal places

the onus upon the reader to effect ô profound and basic

alteration in his own consciousness, and t.hrough his own

act r ons .

A necesßary consec{uence of {'itres Ql' the Red Nisht's

rnsrstent textuaì, ity i s the pr'lmñcy attributecl to

j.nterte>:t r.ir: I "ltv år! hoth h.hec:t'"y' arrci. prnc; h.,i ce , 'I'haL is, Í f

ever^ythi nq r.r; te:<t-ua I , strur-:tured and rnedr,rte<J by I nnquage, ds

t:.t'ti e.s of tfte Æed iViqht asserts, Lhen j ntertext.ual ity j s the

only pcrssibì e ,sor-trce of "origiltal " material f or the creatiort

of l:exts. "Ra!,t" experiencic ber:omes ãrr llrlpctÉslhri I i by, qiven

ttrat a I I experienr.;e, accorcling to Burroughs, is un.evordably

ulediated L:y lanquage and hence by texts. Thus other, earlier

texts are the c,nly conceivable source of material elements,

which are perntutated and recombÍned to form new texts.

T'he first use of exrstent texts by Cittes of the Red Niqht

appeärs in "Fere!" As already cliscusserl, the reference to

Under the Elat:k lrl,:.Ø b}¡ l]on C.Sertz (L.ÆiV 9) creates ,art

impre:;sion c.rf-- verðc:it1r, ús wel I ê¡,8 lncç)r'll{}ratincl "rea,l " events

in1.,<¡ Llle r¡rolrnd. of 'l-he te;,:ì.: (see clta¡;ter severr). Other
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existinq texts are footnoted occasion,rlly in Cities of the Red

Night. for exemple, Daniel P.Mannix, The History of Torture
(C,?/V 73), again to establish a sense of the text äs factualty
accurate/ especial Iy concerning historical and medical

rnatters .

The cÍting of other, particularly non-literary, texts in

this way also provides an opportunity for the author to exert

hís power over the text, dnd over other texts, which he can

cite and exploÍt. The "world" of the text is his creation.,

his absolute tiefdom (despite his gestures toward

sel f -'ef f acement ) , and he demonstrates this by exercising his

power to disrupt this world, to throw it into chaos and lay

bare rts carefully conceaIed structures. Thus intertextual

eruptions such as those mentioned above, and especial ty those

which ðre footnoted, advertrse the author's power and

presence, ds well as establÍshÍng the supposed veracÍty of his

text.

However, within the dÍfferent narratives of the novel,

intertextual references are also used to perhaps more

constructrve ends than the demonstration of aspects of the

author's power. Various texts recur agrein and again,

fulfilling a variety of different functions. UItimeteIy, some

of theur take on an icc,nic status they become touchstones,,

momenls of stabÍl j.ty Ín the chaos of the text.

.[nter text-ual ref er-errcres of this kind are most prominent in

Ctem Snide's riarrative. Snide assesses the persondlity and

"credentiàls" of various characters on the basis of the books

they not. only possess but crpeniy display" He does this with

the Greens, ,Jerry 's pare.nts :
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Middle-cIass loft. . . big modern kitchen. . . Siamese cat. . .

plants. Mrs Green is d beautiful womdn, red hair, green
eyes, a faraway dreamy look. I notice Journeys out c>f the
Bødy, Psy,chic Itiscover.te*q Behind. the fran Curtain, the
Ccrstaneda books . (CÌ?N '75)

The books that the Greens own and display form a siqnificant
part of Snide's and the reader's assessment of them.

Like him, they appeÈr to be receptive to uncc,nventional ideas

as welI as the realm of the non-rational. Snide dssesses

Dimitri 's I ibrary in ð simi lar f ashion, ',I glanced at the

books: ffiagic, demonology, a number of medical books, a shelf
of Egyptology and books on the Mayans and Aztecs." (cÆlv 84)

It is evident that Dimitri is also ,r part of the tacit
coilrmunÍty of readers to which the Greens and SnÍde himself

be I ong.

'fhe citing of texts in this way possess€s even greater

siqnificance for the reader than for the text's detective,

Snide. The clues he uncovers provide an effective shorthand

method of siçlnifyinq d character's interests end sympathies.

Yet these citations also chal lenge the reader -- they question

his familiarity with such texts, which, through their

recurrence, are presented as essential reading, part of

Burroughs' Ídiosyncratic canon. Thus the reader's knowledge

and education, his very fÍtness to read and comprehend Cities

af the Red Niqht, are tested by these cÍtations, and et the

very least the ignorant reader's curÍosity about the works

cited is stinrulated.

Texts are cited within Snide's narrative not only to

chellenge the reader, and assess his suitability as reeder of

c]jt:es of the Red Niqht, but also to challenge the

credentials, ancl uncover the intentions, of other characters
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in the narrative. 'Ihis process depends upon the knowledge of

certain works rather than the simple possession of them, and

is partrcularly eviclent in the hostÍ Ie but cautrous e>tchanges

between Snide and various CIA aqents:

"You've read -Futur^e Shock, hèven't, yotì? "
"Skipped through it. "
"It's worth lookrng at careful IY. "
"f founcJ. T'he Biologica) Time .Bomb more interesting."
He ignorecl thrs. (6:Æ,IVBB)

Snide and the agent use various works to test. each other, to

uncover the extent of each other's knowled-qre and tc' make

veÍ led threats. Once agiaÍn, the signif icances of theÍr

conversation depend upon the reader's knowledqe of and

familiarity with certain texts, and certain kinds of texts.

Snide is especial ly ski l led. at usinq inte¡:textual

references to bemttse and humilíate his enemies. He

clemonst¡:ates ttris in conve]:-sation wrth Pierson, (-IA aç¡ent:

"Oh uh by the way.,. Blum isn't exactly happy about, the
sc-:r:eenp 1ay . "

"Nize baby, êt. up aII the ÊcreenplaY."
He loolts et me sharPIY.
"What 's that, Snicle? "
"It's a lake. F'itzgeraicl in I{ollywood."
"C)h, " he såys, a bit intimiclatecl by ttre reference to

l.itzgerald... perhaps somethinq he should know about'.. He
c I ears hi s throat . ( CJ?/V lB2 )

Snide uses his own knowledge to upset the balance of power in

the situation. Pierson's mastery clepends upon his assumption

of superior knowledge and power, and Snide undermines his

control by undermining his self-confÍdence. fntertextual

references provide a handy weaponz for Snide in particular, in

the struggle against absolute clominelnÕe by the virus powerF;"

LntertexL.uat references alsçr pldy ô s'ignifrcant rc'1e jn

exchanges betweeu Ëjnicte ancì those <-'haracters he knowsr ðr'e

sympathetìc to his cauËe" (As we+ have rieen, rntertextuai
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ref erences also cc'ntribute to Snide's recognition of
sympathetic characters as such). The works cited ín this way

äre used ès the basis of various codes throuqh which

characters communicate. The necessity for such covert
communication is explained by the virtuat Iy omnipresent nature
of the vlrðl for ces of authc::ity, ancl the precise and. specif ic
type of knowledqe nec:esßêry for such d cod.e to operate

ef f ectively virtual Iy el iminat.es the possihi l ity of

infillrration or intercepl:ic¡n by agents of the virus.
The work which possesses the qreatest significance in this

context is The Magus, by Johrr Fowles. This work is the basis

of an elaborate process of making contact and coded

communi cat ion :

r noticed a worn copy of rhe Magu.s by John Fowles. As
soaR as anyone walks into his offÍce, Skouras knows
whether he should lend hinr the book. He has his orders.Last time T was there he lent me the lrook ancl r rearl
it. ". " I pointect to the book. "By ûny chance.. .,'

He smi led. "Yes. r lent hrm ttre book ancl he retur-ned
it. when he lef t . fiaicl he f ound it mc,st interest inq. ',

"Cc'uld I ]rorrcrw it ?"
"(-)f (:rr)urse. " (LF/V 50)

'l-lre references Lc' 'I'Irc Maqu-q 1n SnÍde and, Skourns' conversdtion

not only establish ê tacit complJ.city between them, but also

¡rrovide valual¡le clues to Jerry Green's char^acter. They

rernforce the powerful sense of factionalism which the text
pro-ìects there is a vast dif ference between "orre of us" and

"one of them" -- end intertextuatity is è crucial clue to
detecting this dif ference.

V'Iorks like The Maqus evolve graduatly into a dif ferent kind

of exist-ence wr'.thin the narratives of crtres of the Red. Night,

through their r'ecurrent c-itatÍon. That is, they take on a

gucisr-myl:hical sic¡ntf lc.lnce whjchr tF not exprËssed l::y the sltm
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of their parts. St-tch works become touchstorìes, providing

stabÍ I it-y ancl consistency. Ãs such, they acquire

sign1fícatjr:¡rs wr.thin clrt-1e.5 oi the lled Ntglzt: whrch they do

not, actually expre,ss or clirectly srtggest.. 'Ihese works come to

be treatecl as scrlptural hy the t,ext they cannot Jre

challenged or arc¡ued with, Ï¡ut only hancllecl with reverence and

veneratÍon. T'he tactile metaphor is approprrate, üs this

process entai 1s the treatment of such works as consisting

entirely of ê surface/ or ð titIe, arrd iç¡nores or suppresses

their interiority, their actual nature.

The works that are treated in this m,inner in C¡tres oT the

Red Night also possess a variet.y of other purpoçîes ancl

signif rcatlonÍr within Lhe c()rrtext cif t-he nove1. fi;:; r-jÉen

*hove, The Mâeus t¡eccLmes tfie baclge of atr exc-:lusive tlncl secret-

membership. lhe T'empe^sf r.s lreated as a sour'{:e ot venerable

l:rulh arul wiscLom, as we I I ä$ clemonstrat rng Nr:ah' s u.nttsua I

erudjtion when tre quotes from rl- (6rR / 95) , Il¡e Grçat (iÊtshv

takes on unlgue resonance, as Ìroth tire work and :its author

signify seperately within the text. Both author and work ar'e

treated casually and familiarly, and it 1s assumed that the

reader enjoys the same intimate knowledqe of both, as in the

conversation between Snide and Pierson quot"ed above. The

Great ¿;ats,by is also tapped by the text as d soLrrce of ^settinç¡

and atmosphere, makinq possibie ån elegant terrseness of

description: "'T'l-ìe room Ìreh j.nd him turrrs iul:o (.iatsby's

l:c¡c¡kI Íned str.rdy. " ( C.'¡l-¿V I 6:l )

Al l these lvc¡r-ks ber;ome torlchstcnes in the text. Yet even

the prörntrìËnce of these few amonclrit. the myrr¡rt1 citerl in Ctties

aI the Red .N:qàt 1s ecI r¡:seit bV 1,hr: ltripr-¡Ï-tan(::e tii the vr,::r-k= of
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Car l os tiastoneda ds a souroe <¡f intertexttra l ref ereltce .

t-jastanecla's =.reri.e,ç of r.ror.kri,, clc;tn:i l.irlq lr:r:; :inlt,ialrt:n itrtc

sûrcery Ìry hrs I,e,sc.;krr:r', r-lcln ,J 1ìùn/ f-c¡rm the riJ l- rmate has j.5 cI

Cities of the .Red iViøht' .* inLert.extlta I j tv . L'onr:epts f¡rtI

f orward by don ,lrran are tr-eatecl as ab¡;r.rlute trulhs/ esFeÕiai ly

i n Snid.e ' s narrat ive ;

Don Juan sdys anyor'le who always looks iike tt¡e same person
isn'f ä person. He is a per.Bon ittrÞer'.=on¿1,*r. (C'æff49)

Don Juan silys that nothinçr is random to a man of
knowledç1e: ev€rythinel he sees and hear,* i¡-: l-.here -iu*t at
that time waiting to be Been arrd heard. (C/ç¡/ 51)

tt is evident that the teachirr.qs of r-lon Juan, ,:rB expressed irr

the work of Castaueda, take <¡n fì scriptural status. As sttch"

they enrich and ernyrhastze the integr ative, magical, anil

non-r'ntj.onal aspec.:ts of C.l.rtres of the Reci Niqht. However,

they are suJrt-Ìy unclercr,tt r"¡rtlrin t.he tev;t l:y the fcrr-:t- that t.hey

on ly FJurf cf,ce and ay-e macle empha bic Ín ¡*lliLle 'r:i narrat,ive . J'hat

ir*, thei¡ dr e Iar-ilely 1nüc-)rp(-rr'al-ec[ irrL,¡ l,he ol:iinión-r arrrl

Lrelrefs of Õne particular' character, ancl ¡rlthoughr the recad.er

1s encouraged to vener ate them eoual ly, the texL does not

insist that he do sio.

AII this leads me to suggest that, for Burroughs,

intertextual rty has both praomatic and maqical uËes, -ìust as

it. informs his text on both a bheoretical and a practical

IeveI. On a practical level, rntertextual references

establ Ísh cocles of communÍcation and methotls of mutua I

recoqr¡i1-ion hetween charo,ct-ers, while on 11 rnaÇic.tl IeveI

c:ert-a i n texts t.ake (.)rt atr j c<ltl: c r¡t-¿¡t.tls, p(-\F{tìesls l rtcì

significances ii.ti $Llrll'ì, wrl:hin ¡-..'¡tie:i ai'tfte llect Nir¡þf, that

hhey wouIr:t not r:;LrgÇ€Fjh ot^tt.srrte thrs cortl-ext " I-ler^e,
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intertextual ity alters the very nature of texts,, provÍding

them with new significations in new contexts. The very idea

cf intertexLuality possesses an ideological purity -- a1l

relations become purely and solely textual -- which embodies

the slrinqent and indeerl alntost urrattarnable standards of

Burrouqhs' ideoiogy. The syncretic natnre of his theory ancT

practice of intertextuality images yet again the integration

of the socÍopoIiticat with maçtical, mythopoeic and

non-rational forces, which is the "spirit" of the text.

Thus the "world" of Burroughs' text is contextualized

withÍn the parameters of textuality, and activated by its

intertextual theory and practice. The specific text , Ci tres

of the Red Night, is presented as a unique combination of

existent elements -- d "f abricationrr -- which expresse,s

individual cv'eativity throngh rts chc-,ic;es of combination and

permutation, inclusion anci. exclusion. The unclermininç¡ of the

authorral role wtlic'lr t-his prccess irnplres l.s balanced,

however', t,o a certaÍn e:<tent by ('ities of the J?ec/ Niqht's

rnsistence on "theatrrcalrty" ancÌ "flct1Õnality." 'fhat iÊ,

lhe role of the authcLr is eroded in terms of his (external)

relationship to the text and reinforced in terms of his

posÍtion wit.hin it.

This simultaneous erosion and reinforcement of different

aspects of the authorial role is completed by Cities of the

Red Night's insistence upon its own "theatricality." The

characters, events, dnd settings of the text are constantly

presented as "theatrical, " or d.F "stageÇl . " Thrs process

beqins in the first chapter of BooJ< One, where, d5 previously

discr-rssed, the (:öÌ'Êful ly const:r'ucted reaJ. ist narral,ive of "'lhe
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health officer" is abruptly disrupted by the revelation of its
underlying theatricality: "StÈge with a jungle backdrop.

Frogs croak and birds calI from recorder.... The Iights dim

for d few seconds. lrlhen the tights come up Farnsworth is
wearing an alliç¡ator suit.... " (CRN 24)

This assertion of the theatrical nature of the text's
varlous plots works to unsettle the reader, fulfilling
Buruoughs' ideolc,gical imperatives by iaying bare the

underlying structures af his own textual creation, as wel I as

those of society. The reader is challenged to make sense of

such a text, which purports to be realist one moment, and

emphasÍzes Íts own fabricated, constructed nature the next.

This process represents a typical Iy Burrouç¡hsian movement

in Cities of the Red Night he attempts to create d literary
text, but at the sðme time to reveal the conventions and

practices whÍch underl ie this creative procesË. T'he

ideoloqical purity of hrs conf 1. icting deslres is only

heÍghtened by the prominence c'f their cycl Íc conf I Íct, ancl the

risJçs (of t:nintel tiq jbilrty and inconrpreher¡sion) he is willing
to trrl<e to maintain t,heir momentum.

Tlre emphasis in C;tttes of the Red Niqht on the

theatricality of rts various settings or backqrouncls (note

that these àr'e origir:a1l.y theatric,tl terms which have come to

be èpplied to novels throtrqh analogy) enables the text to make

dizzyingly rapid shifts of geoqraphical, historical, and

chronological backqround, frorn "the mutecl streets of the

l itt ie snowbourrd vi I lage on Lal<e Michigan, " to "A vast ruined

stone building with sguare marble columns jn a green

utrder-water l rghl'' i CÆ/V 41,39) . lt- ;rlsc¡ makes possible the
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rnsertion of passaqes with bizarre or fantastic settings,

which are lent credj.bility by the theatrical framework., for

example, "The tu¡rnels open here and there into caverns where

peopte live in stalactite-ancl-quarlz houses and tend pools of

lrl ind f ish. " ([:RN 252-253 ) Theatrical ity makes avai laÏrle tc>

the text dn expanded range of functlonFi cf rndrvichtal retting,

an<1 of transformalic,n or translation from crrte settinç¡ tci

nnother.

CttiÊþ* c)f täe .liec-i lVroåt's rnststence on .its owrl

theatr j cal ity ref ers l-lot r:nly to settrng, alt houc¡h this is ,1

central aspect, rt also persist"ently emphasizes that the

"clraract.ers" as perceived and con.struüted by the rearLer are in

fact à unique combination of theatrical roles and the "äctors"

who ptay them. This ensures that the reader is detached

emoti.onally from the characters -- that hÍs complicity is

intel Iectual rather than emotional . Burroughs wants

öompt icíty with Cities of tire ,led iVrqñt to be a pol itir;al

cho i ce, and an rrnentot j ona I cne " However, as wi l:h the quest i on

of setting, the enrphasÍs on theatrical:i[l¡ i,n relat.ion tcr

chLardcter- ln the text cloes rrìRke l)ossible dn increesed var':iety

öf prlr f orrnat j'¡e or pr"act rr-:aI f,r.lrrr:t.iotrs. T'he l-)rccef:i-q of

enr-lless oncl cc'nstant metarnorphosis or trarrsmutat.ion whÍch most

of the clraracters under'go is explained bv bhe theatrical

conte>tt. Although these transmutatiorrs actual ly involve

borli ly transf er, costurne is *rti I I a signif icant part of the

roì.e-playing process -- of "qettinç¡ rnto ch,sracter" -- ès we

cd.n ,see from the increclik¡Ie detail that the text provides:

Audrey is struck by tlre variety of qarb end racial types
that f lash I:y like -qcenes qlimÞsed from a train winrlow:
Monç¡ols with teit boots, eighteenth-c:entury darldies in
r:i lk FLtnÌPs aud J,¡reeches , Ettrates with ct-tt lasses ar¡d
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pdtches/ medieval jerkins and codpieces boots and
holsters, djellabas, togas/ sdrong's, and youths clad in a
transparent f abric I il<e f 1e><ible glass lounqe about. . .

superb Nubians naked except for leopardskin càpes and
boots of hippopotûmus hide... boys in tÍght rubber suits
with smooth pore less f aces I ike green-white glazed
terracotte. (CRN 252)

The pässüge also demonstrates how Burroughs takes the concept

of costume l-o an e><treme speci f ic racial and cultural

features bec<¡me part of Bn elaborate disguise. Gender is the

only relatively const.ant factor, às Burroughs perceives gender

as more integral to the iclentity than either cultural

bacl<ground or physical appeÈrance.

The continual metamorphosis of most of the characters,

.justif ied by the theatrical metaphor of changing costumes and

roles, also obliquely hÍghlights the posÍtÍon of the

characters who clo not undergo this const,rnt process, but

ret,aín a stable Ídent ity ancl appeðranLre. Ul timately even the

two }<ey narrdtors, CJl.em Êinjcle antl Noah Bl ake, embark on this

IJrocess, .br-rt thç few characters whc r.lo not clc,. so sttarn an

rccrnrL: status in the te>tt srmi lar t.o that of the I iterary

louchstones establ ished rntert.extual ly. The two most

promj.nent exarnples of thrs ät-e Colonel Dimitri and Jerry

Green.

Dimitri retains a constant Ídentity and appearance despite

appearinq in d numk¡er of disparate settinqs, ranging from

modern Athens (CRN 54-55) to the rebellion in the Cities (CÆiV

239*244\ . i{is f unction also remains constant: he is a sour'ce

of wisclom, knowlecLgie, and information, ancl he represents the

de I i ber-ate ly va_qrre and nebu I ous pol^reÌ- and author i ty wh i clt

becks the re]:eI¡¡. Drmit.r j represent"* t tte ret:eIs' version of

an nr.rthrcrity fiqr-rre he: furtc't.ions rrr the bac;J'rr-¡routtrl, usÍnq
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his power and status as effectively, and as rarely, ùs

possible.

Jerry Green's status is slightly less consistent than that
of llimitri. His death is the startÍnç¡ point of Snide's

narrative, but he appears requLarly to Snide aË a distinct
physic,rl äppdrition (usuaI ly grinning), with whom he is unable

to communicate directly: "then I see Jerry standing there

naked, his borly r,rdiating i ight. There is a skeieton grin on

his face, which fades to the eniqmatic smile on the statues of

archaic Greek youths... " (CRN 78). Beginninç¡ with his
possession of Snide's assistant Jim (CRN 89), Jerry is
incarrrated in various forms durinq the rebels' struggle

against the rulers of the CÍties and the virus they embody,

but he remains strangely constant and powerfuily iconic.
Ferhaps, ds the dual victim af the virus ancl t.he evil povrers

rt empowers, hê provicles a martyr^ fiqure, with characteristics
that äre er,/en sarnt Iy ( in ]h¡rroughs' idiosyncrat j c view) ; ün

Ícc¡¡r whose power and inLercession can J¡e tapped.

The framework estabiished by Cities of the Red Night's

emphasis on the thent-ricality of j.ts very natur-e thus

complements Burroughs' strategy of laying bare the specifÍc
conventions and practices of literary production. However, it
also makes possÍble a number of the text's key practices,

providing è means for the reader to credibiy accept and

comprehend such proctices, âs weI I as incorporating the visual
power and appeal of the theatre. Theatricatity becomes both

dn enl iqhterrinç1 and an errab l ing f orce .

Thi s insi.stence orì Lhe theatr ica I nature crf the t.ext

irnp [ .i es s(rme kincl ..;rt] c:ontrçl i Íncl 1ll'Èrìence wlrrclr clc¡es Ll¡e
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insisting, û "dÍrectorial " presence, in theatrical terms.

That is, Llities of the Red Night's emphasis on its own

theatricalÍty implies a controlling figure, who is both the

source of this theatricality and the "director" of its
creative enactments by and in l-.ì'le text. The director is
responñÍirle not only for the nature and presentation of the

scenes we see, l:ut also, inclirectly, fcrr the drama itself .

Hence the persjstencre of theatricaI imaqes and techniques

provides ,3 convenient struct-ure f or authorÍa I intention and

exert,ion of pc'wer. 'Ihat is, t,hrough the assertion c¡f

theatricaiity the vestigral author is able to exert creative

inf luence on and within the text, but he remains "of fstagrer "

where a director proÞerly belongs. The author remains

vestigial -- a "fabricator" combining and permuting exÍsting

elements ( j.n this case, the "script" and the "actors" ) -- but

hÍs position is extencled by the "director" metaphor, which

enables hin to not only choose and combine textr:al elements,

but alsa grve th¡emat-Íc shape, substance, and cc,herence to the

text . The j nsist-ent theatr-ical it1' of Ci tres ar the Iled Ntght,

anrl it.s complementary use of theatrical metaphor, augments the

effective power of the author whiIst protectìnq his cherisheci

vestiqiai position.

,Burr'oughs' pol itical agencla rìecessÍtates the dismantl ing of

these structures once their usefulness is exhausted by the

text.. In addition, given the essentially deconstructive

nature of this agenda, it is whol iy appropriate that the

ephemeral and construct.ed nature of such structures j.s

revealerl. These d.uaI ob'iectives are fulfillerl toward the end

of the tex'[r ]n a sjrruJ.taneor-tEr procÊffr]'crf intensrfrccrt:ion nncl
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disinteqration, as the central themes and concerns of the text
dre condensed metaphorically into a sinqle Lheatrical
perf Õrmance "T'he Bi i ty ce I este High Schoo I presents : crrrEs

oF THE RED NTGHT" (ctlN 276) -- which culminates in chaos and

destruct ion .

This production, depÍcted in the chapter aptly titled "Íìte

are here because of )'our " involves virtual ly every character

ín the novel, in an endless transformation of role and.

setting. The setting is inherently theatrical:
I lead the way through rooms stacked with furniure and
paintÍngs/ passageways, partÍtions, stairways, booilrs,
cuhicles, elevators2 ramps and ladders, trunks fuli of
costunìes ancl old weapons, bathtubs, toi Iets, steam rooms/
and rooms open in front..,. ({:RN276\

Vüe are in ö vast lof t-attic-gyrnnasium-warehouse. There
dre chest-s ancL trunks, ccstumes, ßirrors, and makeup.
Boys iìre t,rking out costurnes, tr'ying them on, posinç¡ and
qigqlinq rn front. of mrruors, mov:ing props and backdrops.

T'he waretioLrst+ ,Beems end.Ie,ss. A maze of rooms and
str,eets, caf és, courtyards and ç¡ardens. ( ÍJ?iV 276-277)

It is as thouqh aI I of the scenes, settings, crlstumes, and

props of the novel are campressed into thÍs chapter, alongt

wÍth the te><t's many and variect "performers. " The "lvarehouse"

represents an Íncredible multiplicity, contêined within a

unified structure (like the text). Within it, an astoundinç¡

variety of permutations and combinations become possible and

are enacted.

The "w,lrehouse" also r'epresents d f ixed structure, the

rnterror of which rs in constant flux, again iike the text.
Even t.he audrenrre is no longer a f ixed constant --- the role of

spect-ator becc:mes one '1mûng màny Ín e cycl ical and continual

motic¡n -- Ímaging the reacler's complicity ancl potential
i nvo I vemenL, r

A numJ:er of perfornrances are going on at the sdme time, in
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fiìêny rooms, on many leveIs. The spectators circulate from
one stage to another, puttÍnø on costumes and makeup to
_roin a performance and the perfc,rmers alI move from one
staqe to another. There are moving staqes and floats,
¡ilatTorms that clescend fr-om the cei i ing on pul leys, doors
that pöp open, .rnd partitions that. rslide back. (CRN 277)

This pdssâge, frorn which the epigraph to this chapter j.s

taken, it.erates stronç¡iy the Ëense of endless movement, at

continual rnetarnorphosis, which the text's insistent
theatricalÍty seeks to project. Yet the constraints which

inevÍtabIy conf ine the text., ähy text. entai I that inf inÍte
motion is not possible within the finite boundarÍes of d

novel Some kind of end point, either climax or anti-climax,

must be reachecl. Thus, dt the end of the chapter the

production begÍns to folcL in on itself, as the setting
djsinteqrates: "An explosion rumbles through the warehouse.

V,iails ancl- roc,f shake and falÌ on Aurfrey and the audrence. A.ç

the warehouse collêpseß, tt turns to duÊt." (dÆ¡f 285) There

js ä last resurgence cif texi-uaI ener'gy, äs the "cast" w,ltches

d vèriety of sett.incts ÍmarJecl in the "wet-ltern sky. " Then there

is a frnnì. conceul-ratr.Õn or- cctrr-Tetrsation of this energy, intç;,

the charact.er of Vfarinqi, who àppears ð.s a drrectorial, as well

äs a maçJical, fiqur'e¡ "ancl finally -- in a last burst of liqht
t.he eniqmatic face of V,laring as his eyes liqht up in a blue

flash. I{e bows three times and disappears into the oathering

dusk. " (CrÆ.iV 285) The director/aut,hc¡r has displayed hÍs

magical power, dnrl hence returns to l-ris ricfhtful place in the

shadows of fstn.ge/margins of the t;ext.

'llhe end.ing of ttris r:hapter represent.s the r-rlt;j.mate

concerrt.rationr or the final r-c:ncler"ing, r¡f t.htr power antl energy

that C-zt ze,ç of f/¡e .l?e¡i 1V:iyhl: evo]<es " 'I"he cl-ro.pter whir:lr

f ol J-<::w¡¡ (lhe last chapt er- r¡f the nc,vel, l¡ l$ an elecrrac reLnrn
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to the site of the pirates' commune. The energy which has

erupted in the previous chapter, and subsequently been

cr:nLained Ï-¡y waring" now seems irrevoc.rhly past and. dead,

rather than vivict and urgent: "Nothing here but the smell of
emptv years Smell of nothing and nobod.y there. " (CR1V ?86)

The framewc,rk that theatricat ity and t.heatrical metapherr

provide makes poÊsrbIe tire finat radiant exptosion of Crtres
of the Red .Niqht's t.extual errergy, ds wel l ðs its eventual

control and conf inement. The Ím¡:ortance of theatrical ity as

both theory and practice in the text is evident, forming as it
does a crucial framework for the world and. "spirit,, of the

text.

Shaviro connects the

with its denial of, or

theatrical ity of the text
represent, interiority or a

i ns i stent

refusal to
priorÍ truth:

Burroughs' t.heater of i l lusion comprises nothinq more
the actton whir;h iL depicts. This action is not the
represenbation of dn independent reality, nor does itplace in any preexisting scene. Its repeeted movenent
always one of vrolation and disintegration, but there
r-ìo norm in cotnparison to which it could be jud.ged a
transqr^ession V,/hat is repeated obsessivety is not
identity of foy'm or content, but only the violence of
t:ontinual metamorphosis. For Burrouç¡hs' djscourse
encompasses contradictory exiç¡encies of obsession and
freedom, repIication and mutatÍon, disaster and utopia,
satire and celebration, unity and duality, redlity and
illusÍon, death and life. Each of these terms is
conditÍoned and contarninated by its supposed opposite.
(1-e7)

Energy and release become Burcoug'hs' princrpal concerns,

liberated by the catharsis of theatrical performance which

turn embodies the integratÍve spirit of the text.
clztres of the Red Niqht's insÍstence or-r/ and employment

theatrical it,1r :ts complernentecl, by â paral Ie1 insistence on

"f i,ctior¡¡ l ity" c)f t.he 1:e>ll_. I'hat- i.s, i n t.ancl,em with the

that

take
1S

1S

any

1n

af,

the
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reveLation of its "staged" ndture, and inherently theatrical
structures and metaphors, the text asserts equaily its nature

as f ictional, as apart from, although possibly ref lectirrg,, the

truth values of t.he "redl" world. rt Ís cl.ear that cities of
the Red Ntç¡ht continually asserts Íts own character ds

constructeci. text, ancl seeks to 1ay bare the structures,
conventions, anrì ¡:r'actices whrcl-l mal<e up its very being,

F{owe.¿er, 1t is equal lv clear that- t.he t,ext seeks to wield, both

pol iLìcal and magr.caJ power, to f ulf i i ,1 r-rseful and ef f ective
role in fhe inherently textual world whjch it perceives beyond

its own i imits. 'fhese imperatives f Íntl their arirnittedry

partÍal resolution in Burroughs' concept of fictionality. As

Skerl puts it: "Fiction and reality tlrus portrayed is a world

of possibility, illustrating aqain Hassan i Sabbah's maxim,

'Nothing is true. Everything is permÍtted. ¡ " (Eurraughs 90)

Trad,itionally, the concept of fiction ís taken to embody a

distance l:etween the world of the text and the world of the

r-eacler, although t.hey ryray parallel or refiech one anather. As

Ahrams puts i1,:

FÍction js a term t:ften usecl inclusiveiy for ürìy iiterary
nar-r ative. . . whir:h f F-l feiqned c)Ì inventetl, and, cì.oes not
purpc.rrt t o be hi stori ca I truth " ( 61 )

T'hi* definrtion ts Êtlcompclss;ecl ant-1 reinforcecl hy llrfres of the

Red Niçht, with the emphasjs on its theatrical nat.ure, ês well
Rs the seI f-disruption, authorial intrusion, ancl f antastic ot-

magical sequences which are ðmonçf its most prominent features
(although it does purport to begin from,r basis of hÍstorical
fact). 'rhese aspects and others creat.e a sense of unreötity,
å "suspension of disbelref " orì t,he part of the r"e+rier". They

J-rri(1c,1 I a rnr the nature c¡f the text ,ls ,:t ç^lorJ< c, f I i L e:¡¿f¡¡ç, ,a
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work of the inclivl.dual imagination, aithough one which is

hedged. by conditic,ns and theories of textuality and

sc,ciopol itical ef f icacy. Yet this very sense of unreaì' ity, of

anti*reelism, challenges traditÍonal concepts of fiction,

p,articularly the doctrine of its dÍstance from the world of

the reader. This challenge can best be explored by citing ð

further statement from Abrams:

Both philosophers and Iiterary critics have concerned
themselves with the logical analysis of the types of
sentences which constitute a fictÍonaI text, d'nd
especial Iy with the guestion of their "truth-valuerr --
that is, whether, and in -iust what wdY, they are sub-ject
to the criterion of truth or falsity. Some thinkers have
asserted that "fictional sentences" -- which seem to refer
to nonexistent persons, pLeces, and events -- are to be
taken as references to a special worId, "creêted" by the
author, whÍch is analoçIou.s to the real world, but contains
its own setting, beingrs, and mode of coherence. (61)

It is the social Iy and, textual ly constrr-tcted nature of "the

criterion of truth or falsity" which Burroughs seeks to

challenge and dissect ln Cities of the Red Niqht. The text

attempts to reveal the underlyÍng structures, hidden agendas,

and, orÍç¡inary motives conceaied within the apparently simple

binary opposition of true,/f a1se. In so doing, Burroughs

creates ð. "world." in cities af the Red Night such as that

described by Abrams, TêIated analogously and paradigmaticaily

to the alternate world with which the reader is familiar. It

is in this world of the text that the traditional concepts of

truth-values and true/faIse oppositions are surpassed, aS

Burrouç¡hs pro-jects on to the backdrop of the text dif ferent

stand.ards of truth, the po5,5ible, ånd the r-eaI. These

stand,ards blur ancl confuse the stark black and white c'f

wel i--wc,rn oÞpositions such as true/f aIse, mind/body,

thought,rf eel inq, either/or'. 'fhey rtpset the balance of these
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traditional dichotomÍes, plunging them, and the world they

help to structure, into a vivid chaos, from which only

nostalgia ond poignant recol Iection are resurrected. at the end.

of t.he novel . As Skerl puts it; "Burroughs' pop-art novels

both critrque current reality and represent a new form of
consciousness in which conventional polaritÍes are seen ds

part of a fÍeld of possibiIities." (Burcoughs 96)

ït is in t.his sti I I analogous world of dialectical f lux

that theatrical ity, f ictional ity, textuai Íty anct

intertextuality have their essential being. For it is ín the

context that these theorÍes and practices create that
Burroughs' politÍcaI imperatives are empolvered and activated.
F'ictÍonality, with aIl its necessary consequences, is at the

heart of the novel, in the powerfully iconic form of

narat ive, as Sker l suggests :

The writer's power to create experiences for the reader
repiaces Burrouqhs's earlier idea that the artist
re-creates in writinç¡ a nonliterary psychÍc experience.
Burrt:ughs now adopts a performative rather than ,r mimetic
tireory of art. Psychic exploration occurs within his
fictLons, not outside them. The ç¡oal of producinç¡ ân
experience in t.he reader, of chanqing hÍs consciousness,
y'ernairrs the same, but the experience is now created by the
text t.hrough mental structures that only texts cên create,
that i s, thrc,uç¡h narrat ive . ( EurrouErhs 91 )

The key word here is "performative, " for it describes

preciseiy how Cities of the Re.d Night's imperatives and

theories function. The reader encounters them in process, in

constant cycl ic motion, enacted and embodied in the

charecters, setti.ngs, and events of the text. The theatrical
metaphor holds true: L.-itres of the Red Night, the goals c,f its
Ìiterary aqenda ably summarizecl by Skerl, is in essence a

pertc'rnro.i..rve f j ctron.
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In The Place at- f¡ead ]:loads the momentum of the entire trilc,gy
is condensed and intensified. It represents the theoretj.cal

core of the trilogy, and is the text in which Burroughs'

poIÍtical imperatives are rendered most explÍcit. It is also

the text in which mythopoeic processes come to the fore, and

it is these processes which inject ëÌ sustained and explosive

energy into the trilogy ùs a whole.

ïn Crtres of the Red Niqht the emphasis of the various

aç¡end,rs is squarely placed upon poi itical correctness. The

Citjes themselves futfil a primarily paradigmatic roie, rather
than functioninçy as mythopoeic constructs for the most part,

ûs does the prrate corrrnunity. Althouqh magic and nryth ère

constantly represented as significant forces, and their^

inteç¡ration wÍth the ratl'.onai domain of pol rtics and pragmatic

activity is promoted, these f orces ,are never ful ly real ized in
the text. They are cited, VäIorized, and implied, but never

activated, never represented ùs èn integrral and potent part of

the text, but rat.her as latent and powerful forces in the

utopian world the text seeks to reaLize. ThÍs in itself
highl iqhts the dystopian nature of contempordry society ds

perceived by Burrouqrhs in thrs context he is unable to

write an overtiy magical text, önd can only suqqest or imply

the power and purity of such forces in,an ideal world.

Accordinqly, Citres of the Red Night is bitter and anquished.

In The Place of ljeacl .Ronds the power of magic is again not

realizeci. as dn integral part of the text, and Burroughs

continues to lament thrs forced omission. However, myth and

mythopoeia come to the fore, ds Burroughs simultaneously

rnvoJ<es and distorts the enormously powerful and resonant
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mythology of the Americen I¡/est. The use of this mytholoçty

provokes an entire discourse on its emotive power rn the

coI Iective American mind, and the d,rnqers attendant on its
delj.berate subversion, as well às its continued propagatÍon

and glorification within mainstream soöÍety. The Place of

Dead Æo,rd.s not only voraciously incorporates (and tampers

with) thÍs mythology, but also includes ancÍent Egyptian myth

(primari iy that concerned with death, rebirth., and af terl if e) ,

and mythic elements of Burrouç¡hs' own earlier work (for

example, the V'IiId Fruits are a new and updated verËion of the

lVi ld Boys) . AI I these elements .rre idiosyncratical Iy combined

and permuted by the text, which also develops and expluins the

theory and ideolagy often only implied in Cities af the Red

Niqrht .

T'he Place of Dead Roads performs a dual function in the

context of the trÍlogy. ït expleins and clarifies the

political theory and ideoiogy implied (and rehabilitated) in

Cities of t?re Red Night, personalizing this theory through the

dual character function of Kim Carsons/ htilliam Seward Hall,

and extends and explores a mythopoeic movement bareiy

initiated by the earlier text. Whereas Cities of the Red

/V:ght was impel led by Íts pol itical urgTency, its despair and

humanist anquish, The Place of Dead Roads is propeLled by the

joyous and Iiberating power of myth, which Burroughs seeks to

reLease from the social and pol itical constraints he sees as

imposed upon it by the alien virus forces. It is this new

strugøle (bui it on the f oundations establ ished in Cities of

the Red Ntght), to Ìiberate myth and reinst,rte mythopoeia ês

the f undamental and clef ininq f unction of f ree wi I i and. human
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inteqrity, and conseguently to enable man to restore and

rebuild his shattered imaqre of self , whÍch energizes The Place

af Dead Roads.

My discussion of this text wi I I begin with structural

considerations. Chapter twelve is concerned wÍth the text's

perimeter,/parameter functions, as weII as its integration of

linear and cyclical actions. Chapter thirteen explores the

complex developments of Burroughs' concepts of the authorÍal

role, a discussion which must necessarily remain inconclusive

to a certaín extent, given the persistent multiplicity of

authorial roles in his schema. Chapters fourteen to sixteen

identify and examine the text's tripartite dynamic,

constituted broadly by the mythology of the American lVest in

Book One, the explanation of Burroughs' idiosyncratic

"theology" in Bool< 'fwo, and the successful def inrtion and

location of an integratÍve locus or site of unity in

multipiicrty "the garden¡r -- in Book Three. The PIace of

Dead .Roads is one of Burroughs' most "successful" texts in

many ways, and its success as such is ã liberation which

enables the inward focus of The Western Lands.
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Chaptef TweIve¡ Defininq (A) Space.

"5o the Johnsons have an incalculable
advantaç¡e. They ,3ren't pLaying. They
want to encl the whole stupid game. To us,
rntelligence and war ûre only medns to Bn
er¡d; SPACE EXPLC)RATION. " ( AM '123)

The first parameter of Iàe PJace of Ðead Roads is the brief
preface, which introduces the dual elements of mythic

prominence and pol j.ticai imperetive. The second parameter is

represented by the various accounts of the gurrf iqrht Ín the

Boulder cemetery Ìretween Kim Carsons,/lVilIiam Seward HaIi and

Mike Chase, which again simultaneously emphasizes the crucial

aspects of myth/mythopoeia and political necessity. The

presentation of this parameter as an Íntegrated part of the

text, rather than in a meta-textual form es in 7àe /Vaked Lunch

and Cities of the Red Night, marks the increasing prominence

of syncretism and i.nteç¡ratiorr in Burrougths' work. The

circular symmetry created by the cyclic (re)iteratÍon of the

gunfiqht is balanced by the forward linear movement from a

Time to ,3 Space framework which the text both projects

(begj.nninq with the preface) and strives to realize.

EssentÍai ly and chronoiogrical ly, the novel ends preciseJ.y

where Ít beç¡an, but in the meantime the reader has travelled a

vast distance in spatial and metaphysical terms wÍthin the

bounds of these parameters.

The preface consists of two short paragraphs, and is terse

and direct, avoidinç¡ the rhetorical circumlocution Burroughs

usndlly employs to establish the parameters of d text. The

f irst paragraph is cc'ncerned with Burroughs' primery

mythopoeÍc concept c.,f "'Ihe Johnson Family" ccrde of conduct.a

It def ines appropr:i'rte Johnson h¡ehaviour:
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A Johnson honors his obligatÍons. His word Ís grood and he
is a qood man to do business with. A Johnson mÍnds his
own business. He is not a snoopy/ self-righteous,
trouble-makinq person. A Johnson wilI give help when help
rs needed. (PDR 7)

The Johnson code, which is reiterated and elaborated

throughc,ut the text, rests on the dual princÍples of

reliability and refusing to pass judgement on others. The

importance of thÍs code of behavic,ur is demonstrated by the

opening sentence of the preface: "The original titIe of this

book was The Johnson Family." At t.i.mes the Johnson code seems

to be elevated, implicitly, from social code to metaphysical

mode of existence, particularly i¡r the conf iation of the

"lohnson FamiIy organization with aspects of Burrougihs'

id.ealized "Academy 23" (,see Job L23-L92), which takes place in

Bool< Two of The Place of ftead Eoads.

The siqniflcance of the concept of the Johnson Family for

Burroughs is made explicit in Ted Morg:an's biography. As a

teenaqer, dabbiingr in fiction and experiencingi social

al ienation, Burroughs discovered a book titled You C,ân't Win

by an apocryphel "Jacl{ Black. " The code of petty criminal

behaviour elaborated in thÍs book influenced Burroughs

enormous Iy:

, .. (Burroughs) saw in the Johnsons a model of moral
behaviour in marked contrast to the hypocr-isy,
husy-bod.iness, and double--deaI inq of the right-thÍnking
citizens of. the 5t. Louis establishment. .,.He saw thet
there existed. a society of outcasts and misfits, who were,
i n the ir ovrn way, decent peop I e , i iving by the ir own
rules. (Literary Outlaw 37)

For (Burrouqhs), who already saw himself ds en outsider,
Yau Can' t Íy'rn was a revelatÍon. He f eit somehow that Jack
Black and SaIt Chunk Mary and aI l the others were his
kind of people. He was not alone. The Johnsons became a
part of his persondl mythology. The world was divided
intc, "trs" and "them. " In later I if e, arty stranger who did
him an act ot.l<indness in a tight situation was a
Johnson. . . . (Literary Out1aw 38)
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The personal myth of the Johnson Family comes to structure
Burroughs' life to a certain extent, as well as his later
writinqs. rn The Place. of Dead /?oads it becomes not only an

ideal Ízecl code of behaviour, but the only possible social
alternative to the vrrus-ridden and corrupt contemporary

society evoked Ín The JVaked.L¿¡nch and c¿tres of the Red Njqht.

T'he Johnsor¡ way of iife becomes ,1 source of action,
insprration, and cc,mmunÍty. As a (utopian) metaphor, its
power is eqLr,i.I to that cf the (ctystopiarr) vtrus.

'Ihe second paraqraph of the pref--êce seems to abruptly
chanç¡e its dr.rection r

'Ihe only thing that could unite the planet is a unitecl
space program the earth becomes a space station and
war is simply out, irrelevant, flatly insane in a context
of research centers, speceports, and the exhilaration of
working with people you like and respect toward an
agreed-upon ob-'iective, dn objective from which aI i workers
will gaín. Happiness is a by-product af function. The
planetary space station will give aII participents Ên
opportunity to function. (Burroughs' italics, pDR Z)

This passdge reveals Burrougrhs' obsession with the need for
mankind to venture boldly into the underexplored. realms of

Space. The motives he çiives f or tìris fundament,rl

transformation in the human condition are manifold, and serve

a variety of politrcaÌ and theoretical ends. They range from

the artist's elltist desire to escape the constraints of urban

middle-cIass society, to a year-ninç¡ for adventure and sense of

destiny frequently expressed by Burrougrhs' adolescent

prc'taqonÍsts such as the young Kim Carsons: "...Kim takes for
granted that the only purpose of his life is space travel."
(Pr)R 43)

In the pdssage above, the appeai of Space is pitched on d

gLräsi-utilitarran IeveI ---- ,a unÍted spdce proqrdm wÍtI ensure
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the peaceful and happy existence of the parti.cipants. The

phÍlosophicat emphasis of the passage is partrcularly American

ancl middle--class in its assumption that work is a source of

happÍness, dS viel I as being an end in it.sei f and a medns of

achieving ",an ob jective f rom which aI i workers wi I I qaln. "

This passaqe of the preface could be interpreted es revealing

Burroughs' unconsciously held middle-cIass Americðn values

the valorization of I{ork as both means and end, and the qood

of the majority or community 4,5 a greater good than that of

the ind.ividual. Yet, qiven t,ire extent to which these values

conf I ict with Burroughs' r adical, el itist, indivi.dual ist, and

anti-bourgeois views, as frequentLy ancl strongly expressed

elsewhere 1n thrs and r:1-her work5, I contencl Lhrat t.hese

notions dre deI ÍT¡erately employed vrit.h:Ín the pyef ace in thÍs

(far from subtle) manner f or B number of e¡rds'

FÍrstly, Burroughs is chal Ienqing the reader to

deconstruct, in a radical fashion, the assumptions presented

so simpl Ístical ly in this passagie. That is, the competent

Burrouqhsian reader (see chapter nine) will be alerted to the

possibility of a hidden agenda by the shíft in emphasis from

the interests of the Índividual to the good of the ma-iority;

from realization cf individual potenlial (even if in d

communal frameworl< like that of the Johnson I'amiIy) to

"happiness" aÉ d "by-proclt¡Õt " of "f unction. " Thrs drnparity

occastons speculstron aÏ-:out the ìlse of these particttlar

strategies Ín the specrf rc cr:ntext of a ppef ace '..- ð corl't.ext

whi ch Burrouglrs f requent, tv emp l oys . 'Ihe meta-text.ua I ( and, i n

ä Ëense, "pre-textual " ) rratttre c'f the prefac.:e f orm signÍf ies

f or Burroughs a ¡neôns of ir¡ jtratrtrg the pr'oceßs of acl,ion encl
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reaction which constÍtutes the compiicit engagrement of reader

with text. At the same time, the Burroughsian preface works

to reveal. and undercut the structures of the authority it in

fact exerts. Thus the competent Burroughs reader interprets

the passùge above in terms of the blatant utopien appeai

desÍçlned to dr'ew him irrevocably into the world of the text

(choosing to conditional ly bestow or withhold compi icity

accc,rdÍng to hrs own ìudçrement), whÍ 1e simultaneously reaclinq

its subtext, which crit icrzes the society (Americ'f,l-I, middle

class) embodving the values the pa:isage purports to uphold.

The key to the sr:perf icialiy sÍmplistrc preface, therefore, as

weI l as to àn ideological lv correct ( in Buruoughs' terms )

readinç¡ of the text, Ìies in the disparity between Burrougrhs'

known philosophy, with which the competent reader is already

familiar, and the casual evocation of unguestioned values in

the preface. This disparity creates, significantiy, d spacel

between text and subtext, èxPIicit and impiicit, into which

Burroughs can shift his most crucial textual operat,ions. Thus

"space," 1n one sense or another, is both the phiIosophical

end and procluctive locus of the te>lt, as suggested by the

title of thrs chapter.

A second, and subc,rclj.nate end of 'The Place of fiead froacJs's

prefatory menoeuvres ts the evocation of an utopian

environment which complements the ethos of the Johnson FamiIy.

The Johnsons' qualifications ds ideal space dwellers and

desire to move into Space (as seen in the epigraph to thÍs

chapter), combined with the implicitly exclusionary nature of

the proposed space program (the use of the term "participants"

implies that tlrere will be non-participants as well), reveals
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the el itism underlying the pref ace's purported eç¡al itarianism.

Althouç¡h the Johnson Family would appear to be a community, ð

social c¡rouping, its valorization of trrrstworthiness, privacy,

and the riqht of cc,nsenting adults tc' pursue their own clesires

r-enders it an effective, rnther^ than constraininç¡,

socropolitical orqanization in Burroughs' terms, although it
is an organization ai I the same (a¡rd as such, he frequently

feels the need to move beyond its structures within the text
of The Place af Ðe.ad Roads, as does its nominal leader, Kim

Carsons). Burroughs' ideal social or political structure is
one which achieves its stated ends, with a maximum of

efficÍency end fluidity and a minimum of hierarchy and

rigidity, and then spontaneously seìf-destructs. fndeed, this
paradigrm also represents the icteal Buruoughs text

seIf-eradicatinq, operatinq¡ in the margins, workinq in terms

of vestiqes and r'esidues.

A close reading of the apparent.Ly simple pref ace to The

Place of .Deacf Roacis reveals its f unctions as parameter and

perimeter setting the bounds to the text's field of piay

whÍlst opening up a spôce in which srgnÍficant textual (anct

subtextual) operations can and wiII occur. This space,

"Iocated" in the disparity between famiIiar Burroughsian

agendas and typical American mÍddIe-class values the preface

appears to endorse/ represents the spatial context the text
seeks to replace the chronoJ.ogical and strictly l inear

frarnework of Time. The preface and the text work to create or

I ocate flJpaces Òr contexts such as t"he ,ic'hnsr¡n Fami Iy

framewc,rì<, or t.he qap hetween text and subtext-, êxÞiicit and

implrcit, t.r'ad:itl(,trritl r¡alueei arrcl Br;rrolrghfild.n j.deals --- T^/tthin
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which the fundamental transformation from

chronoloçrical,/historÍcal e>ristence to tife in space can

commence. LiteralLy and metaphoricaity, ds both meäns

end, The Place of fiead ¡?oads is a text concernecl above

with space, particularly the ,'spd.ce between'' terms of a

opposÍtion (iV¿ 1Lt).

and

all

bi nary

A similarly close readinq of the other textual parameter, the
reiterated gunfiqht, also reveels its functions as both
parameter and perimeter. rn this cäse, the parameter function
predominates, ds the accounts of the gunfight are integratecì
into the text, rather than providing è containinq framework

llke that of a pref ace. The qunf iqht establ j.shes a
(reiatively) constant moment within the text, one to which

both reader and protaqonist must keep returning. However, the
perimeter function does not clisappear, as the gunfiqht works

in tandenr with the preface to determine the constraints on the

text as a whole, as we I I ès structu::ing the ,'space " avai labte
to Kim Carsons es protagonist.

Book one of rhe Place. of Dead J?oads begins wÍth ê newspaper

account of the deaths of Wi.IIiam Seward Hall and Mike Chase in
what appeared to be an Old West style shootout in the Boulder

cemetery (PDR 13-1,4). rt is revealed that both were killed by

rif le shots f ired from a distance. rhe d,ate on thre newspaper

is september 17,]"BB9, and the date of the shootout is given

as September 1.6. The use of the past passive tense, ds weli
ds the technique of å te><t wi.thln a text, in the recourrting of
the shoototrt emphasizes the nature of the text, dry text, äs

artif act ùs irrevocably part of the past. v'/ith the
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preËentation of the first account of this crucial encounter in

this manner, it would seem that the novel is finished before

it Ís barely begun. In ê sense, Buruoughs is inverting the

typical reading process as defÍned in ?-he Naked Lunch -- the

activation of ,a text f oI lowed by its f ossi I izatÍon Ês "work"

in a daring, yet nc't unconventÍonal manc,euvre which seeks

to circumvent tlris process altogether. Thut is, by initially
presenting the text dsi passive artifact, Burroughs challenges

the reader to actrvete it ancl to maintain its rage and enerqy

beyond the reading process. Once ag:ain, vre see a shift in

Burrouqhs' strategi.es from the defensrve to the of fensive,

accompanyinç¡ the evolution of his work from The Naked Lunch Lo

Cities af the Red NighÈ and beyond. The Place of Dead,Roads

downplays its own dynamism in order to ful ly enqaqe the

reader's energy.

Thís first version of the gunfight insists that it Ís

precisely the reacler's enerqy, and not his empathy, that the

text seeks to elicit, 'Ihe entire torre of the newspaper

passège suggests entotional detachment:

What appeared to be an Old V,/estern shoot*out took place
yesterday at the Boulder Cemetery.

...Po1Íce investiqatinq this bizarr'e occurrence have äs
yet no clue to the possible motives of the men. (PDR L3)

'fhe presentation of the first account of the gunfight ôs a

text within a text/ specificaily as d newspaper article,

chai lengres the reader to consider the nature of qeneric

differences between texts, ès weli as appropriate responses to

different genrës. The first account of the gunfigrht stresses

the continuing importance -- and ambivalence --- of the author

f or Burroughs. The author i s inscrikrecl metaphorical ly ín the
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2!4

hirJden, yet

fatal, eLement of the encounter

At first glance it appearerl that Chase and Hall had kiiled,
each other in a shc'ot-out, but neither qun had been fired,
and both men were l<iIled by single rifle shots fired from
ð distance. Chase was sh<¡t from in front through the
chest. HalI wds shot in the back. Nobody heard the
shots, and police Ì:eLieve the riflemån may have employed a
silencer. (jrtR L3)

This passêge not only inscribes the vestigial and mysterious

position of the author peripherai to the text by choice,

centrai to it by nature -- but also indicates the presence of

unknown forces within the text, which are not explained ful ly
untir rhe western Lands. The identÍty of the riflemdn remains

a c¡:uc-rÍal mystery throughout rhe frlace at Ðead Roads, a pornt

of uncertainty whic:h acimits t.he ar.rthor, def inÍng Tris l imited
positiorr, and circumscrj.bes the rûnge of the text and. its
protagcrnist, Carsc.¡ns/I{al l . T'he mystery dlso serves t.o recal I

both prc,tagonist and. reacLer Lo this ¡roint,rgain ancì açJaj,n, in
a futile attempt to resolve the uncertainty.

This version c¡f the shootout is immediateiy f ollowed by a
direct anct conventÍonal narrative account of a shootout

between Kim carsons and Mike chase on September L7, lBBg (pDR

:l-5-1-7). In this account Carsons bluf fs Chase intr¡ rushing his

draw, ônd kills him after he mi.sses his shot. The narrative
then retains its prosaic; tone as Kim and his companions shoot

holes in the moon ancl. sky, sendinq the "Dj:rector" intcr a

frenzy.
'Ihe juxt.aposiIion of these two accounts c¡f the qr-rnf igtrt in

the f irst chepter" af RooJ< One cor¡tlnues the process of

locating or openinq up a space, dëfined by <¡ppositions and

cantraclictrons/ in which sigrr: f icant and of ten sut¡verstve
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textual operetions can take pIace. The events c,f the second

version of the shootc,ut dif fer dramatically from those of the

f irst -- wh j.le Chase is sti 1I ki l ied, this time by Carsens,

Carsons (instead of Hall) survives to demolish the setting.
As the competent Burrouqhsian reader worrld e><pectn the

conf Iict is not simple to explain. Althougrh the events of the

second account seem to fit most accurately with subseguent

events in the narrative, the first account is given greater

authority and veracity by its presentation in the form of ,3

newspaper article. Thus the fÍrst account is established

simultaneously as verifiabie and eminently textual in nature

it Ís presented as a text within ä text, and jnvokes both

reader and author. The secc¡nd account, by contrast. is
presented d,B essentiai Iy theatrj.cal or dramatic ín nature,

invol<rng 'ls rt does the archetypol Burroughsran figure of the

Directc,r, and f i lm technicians. æ The emphasis on

theatricalrty generaliy works to undermtne the veracity of

this account its truth becomes conditional upon the

neceÊisâry suspension of disbeiief which tÌre concept of the,atre

(stage,/audience) entails. A newspaper requires no such

conditions.

Both accounts of the ç¡unfÍç¡ht in this first chapter of Book

one represenb. dif ferent aspects of rhe Flace of Dead .Roads's

thematic concerns. A cnrcial episode in the narrative is
presented as bothr textuaÌ process ,-1fld tl-reatrrcal performance,

f orms which share r conïnon J¡asrs irr textlral ity (dramatic

perfcrmance is based on the text of å play, oy scripL), yet

d.if f er in their approaches to renderlspectator Çc..rr¡¡pI icrty and.

commi.t,ment.
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Atthouç¡h some of the conflict between the two accounts can

l:e resolved Ín terms of the relationshÍp between theatrical ity

and textuatrty as expressed above, d surplus of contradictions

r'enrains. For examÞle, the date of the f irst shootout is given

ds September l-6, l"BBg (with the date on the newspdper beinq

September L7), while the date gÍven Ín the second account is

Septem'ber' L7, l-889. The change of dete could he said to

emphasize the fact that the textual account of the gunfight is

of much gre,ater impor-tance than the gunf ight itself -- hence

the gunfight as textual embodiment, and as theatrical process/

coincide chronologically. It could also be argued that the

change reflects the proposition that in a context of universal

and unavoidalrle textuality, factual accuracy becomes a minor

function of context and narrative, and can thus be chal lenged

and opened up to pldy. This argument j.s further supported by

the fact that in the thiril ancl fc'urth accounts c,f the guuf iqht

the date is alt.ered yet again to Septenrber L7, l-899,

presumably to allow Carsc¡ns to take his reverìge for'Iom Dark's

murder in LA94. Yet, rother than attempt tc, explain away aI I

the contradictions between accounts in such terms, I myself as

reader prefer to al low a surfeit of mysterious peradox to

persist, and to accept it as such. For althouçrh the rational

explanation of apparent contradiction is certainly an

appropriate procedure in the reading and interpretation of the

Burrouç¡hs text, respectingr end acknowledging the persistence

of non-rationol and paradoxic'r} elements in such a text is dn

equal ly crucial parh çf the readinq process. Burrouç¡hs'

ctiaiecticísm c+mhraces anci valc,rizes the non'-ratÍona1 and,

throuqh the use of suclr subtly shj.ftlng pùriìmeters/ the text
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resists the reÍnscribing c,f hierarchical oppositrons such as

rntional,/ irrational, true,/faIse . :,

The third account of the gunf ight, irr the secc¡nd chapter of
Book Two, reveals yet another aspect of the çlunfiqht ùs

parameter, despite its brevity ( PDR 110-j. j.2) . This version,
which is essential iy the same RS the seconcl, not only tays

bare the muititude of connections which bind the essentÍaIly
alien protagonist, Kim carsons, to the text, but also reveals

the fundamental inescapability of rime às a conditÍon of

existence.

rt is the context in which the gunfigrht Ís presentect, Ín
this cdse, which determines its significances; its events,

given ful 1 description in the other accounts, ðre compacted

here into a sincrle dis-roÍnted and imagistic paragraph, what

is stressed instead Ís carsons' -irlurney tc, the scene of the

shootcrut, ancl his actic,ns conseguent to it . The çtunf rght is
presented a-s almost ð troublesome interruptíon in his husy

sched.ul.e, emphasizing his roie Ès I ead.er, or rather.

co-ordinator, ef the Johnson Family orgunization ancl its
attempt to cre,rte 'rn alternative sociopolitical structure to
that dominated by the virus. rn this context of politics in
Burroughs' rehabiLitated sense the gunfiqht comes to seem Iess

siqnificant, a perso¡lðl venclet.ta conftictinq to a certain
extent with the demands of a greater struqgle which Carsoils

must leac1. Yet the reiteratian of the qunfiqht at this pc,int

reminds the reader that- Carsons rs r:ti I I an inclividrral, anct ds

such he has his own clestrny to fr¡lfil, and his ov¡n neecls to
pursue. His sense of perÍional al iena.tion ancj rsolatÍon

Fer, jsts, clespite hrs close involvement with the.Johnson
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FamiIy: "Kim sees his Iife as a leç¡end and it is very much

Moses in the bul lrushes, the Prince deprived of his birthright
and therefore hated and feared hy the usut-perË." (pDR j,j,Q)

the tension between Kim's indivj.dual needs and the exigrencies

c'f his position as leader of the Johnsan Fami Iy is evoked,

poic¡nant J.v .

I'his versÍon of the shootout begins to ðppear as the

centr'al mc.¡ment anchorrnq Clarsons in the past in the text asl

artifact and Ín history as linear discc,urse and in Time as

an entire frame of reference. On another level, the shootout

a3 represented here also anchors the progression from Time to

Space in the narrative strrrcture of the novel, which is of

Çourse focused on the the character of Kim Carsons. The

recurring shootout is the shifting centre, which locates the

intersection of the circular structures which constitute the

text's framework. Each cycle of imagery and event pdsses

throuqh this centre, thus iocating and rendering inteiligible
the multi-Level progression from Time to Space. The

Ínter'sectÍon provided by the significant recurrence of the

shootont in The Place of Dead Roads also serves to interlock
the mythopoeic progression of the trilogy as a whole with the

traditionai mythic structures employed within this text.
The fourth account of the gunfight, in the last chapter of

the noveI, combines a number of the significant elements of

prevÍous accounts (PDR 267-268) . Context is important -- äs

in the thÍrd account -- as the combatants' intentions,

expectations, and preparations are g;iven in some detail. The

events narrated in this account are the sdme ds those of the

first. HÕwever, in contrast ta the presentatic'n of the first
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account as B-rtlfact (newspaper article, text within a text)
and hence irrevocably past, the fourth acccrunt enacts these

events vividiy before the read.er's eyes. The Flace of Dead.

Roads defines itseif as artifact to begin with, in order to
stimulete the reader to (re)activate it, and then seeks to
(re)animate its narrative at the very end in an attempt to
remain active in and through the reader. Despite this
inversion, the fourth account is pervaded by a sense of
finelity and loss, of the weight of the past (and history) and

the end of a cycle of qreat adventlrres. carsons expresses

this the night before the shootcut:

He looked dc,wn at hrs nakecl body, an old servant that had
sey'ved him so long and so well, anrl for what? Sad.ness,
al ienatron he hatln't. thouqht of sex f or months.

"Ide I l2 spdce is here . Space is where your a,ss is . ,,

( PLìR 2b7 )

rt is clear that carsc'ns' aclventures in both rirne and. space

û.re comÍng to ón unspecified conclusion. The p,lssaqe

expreËses resig:nation, ancl even ð sense of f ai ture, in that a

conÇIusion of some kind is necessary to the essential
structure of both a life and a novel, despite Burroughs'and

carsons' attempts to invert the birth-d.eath process, textuat ly
and biologically. rn fact, The Place of Dead "Roeds is the

most coherently "closed" and self-contained novel of the

trilogy, qiven the close c(fncurrence of its structure and

momentum with Lhe cycIic episodes and chronoIogicaI

proglression of carsons' 11l.e and rnythic cd.reer, Althotrgh

Burrouqhs' wor].-s qeneral ly evacl.e or resisL closure, it seems

Íneviteble ín The Place af Ðead Roads, and the jnversion which

the first and. Iast account.s of the gunfight attempt hecomes a

reärguarcl action, fc'uqht more out of prÍnciple than
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convlctton.a

'Ihe fourth account c,f the gunf iqht also marks a conÕIusive

pornt for MÍke Chase, the eonstant foe:

T'his ls qolng to be hrs last bonnty hunt. Time to move on
to more lucrative and Iess dangerous ventures. He will
put his past behincl him, take a new name. He has a good
head for- business, and he' I I make money/ a lot of money/
and go into politics. (PI\R 268)

Throughout lhe text. Mike Chase represents one version of the

Burrouqhsian archetypal enemy: the ruthless and skilful aqent,

UnI ike

15 A

whose potential is real ized Ín the service of others

most archetypal enemies in Burroughs' work, Mike Chase

fully realized character. with d past and pro-jected futurer

...Mike Chase né Joe Kaposi in the PolÍsh slums of
Chicogo's V'Iest Side Joe had come a lonçt \^Idy. Kim
noted the petulant, clrscc,ntented. lcok. Anyone with that
Iook ls sure to get rich. Money wiIl simply accrete
itself around. him. It was a strong face, high cheekbones,
hrown eyes well apart, full lrps, and sliqhtly protruding
teeth. Yes, a face that could everr be presiclent if he
played hrs carcls r-ight.

He knew Old Man llickforcl was grooming Mike for a career
in poi Ítics . ( PDR LLL)

Chase functions as Kim Carsons' nemesis within the text:

Carsons must confront him again and again Íf he ls to realize

tris destiny and achieve his goals. Mike Chase is both

character and symbol, individual and archetypez representing

the essential stasis and rigÍdity of the forces that Carsons

seeks to overcome.

fn this account of the gunfight, êl I the versions are

melded together, formingl a syncretic and comprehensible whoIe,

from the point where Kim performs the sdme trjck es in the

seconcl account, the "pìr'lntom grab. " The events of the

qunf iqht äre those described in the secc,nd and third account,s,

bnt the result rs that of the frrst: the death of both Carsons

ancl Llhase at- urr¡known hands. f.he novel ends emphaticai Iy and
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conc I us ive Iy :

Kim's hend flicks down to his holster and up, hand
empty, pointing hís index f rnç¡er at Mike .

,'BANG ! YOU'RE DEAN. ''
Mike clutches his chest and crumples forward in a

chi ld's gàme 
"

"WI{AT T}{E FU-" Someone slaps Kim very hard on the back,
knocking the word ont. Kim äates beinç¡ slapped on the
back. He turns in ängry protest blood in his mouth

c,an't turn the sky darkens and ç¡c,es out .

(Bur-roughs' italÍcs, PDR 2tt8)

T'here is an overwhelmrnq sense of closure here, às the death

of both characters is ðccompanied by d theatrical darkeningr of

the "set." The sense of finality is augmented by Carsons'

penultimate feelings of alÍenatÍon and uItÍmate exclusion from

contempordry society,:nd even human existence: "WouIdn't mind

being reborn as a Mexican, he thought wistful ly, knowing he

really can't be reborn anywhere on this planet. He -just

doesn't f:t somehow. " (Burrougrhs' ital ics , PDR 266)

The Western Lands takes the reader into the only

conceivable fÍnal stage of the trilogy, one which is entirely
playecl out in the realm of (or beyond) death, and whrch brings

the mythopc,eic and ideologÍcal drives of the trÍiogy to their

ultimate conclusion. 'ï'he f ourth account of the

Chase-Carsons,/HaIl gunf ight, in the last chapter of The Place

of Dead Raads slmultaneously ef fects the closure of thi.s text

and the openÍng of the next in lhe trilo!try, all through the

mysterious agrency of the unknown rif leman.

The dual paremeters of the preface and the collective accounts

c,f the Chase-Carsons,/HaI I gnnf ight express the diaIecticaI

aspects of the text, with contemporary socj.ety (as def Íned in

Ihe /VaÀed l.r-¿nch and Lltttes of the Red Ntqht) as thesis, tlre
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Johnson Family as its antithesis, and space as a synthesizing

Iocus. The text is centred around, or driven by (I prefer the

kÍnetic metaphor to the static) this dialectic, constituted
through a series of significant binary oppositions.

Burroughs' work consciously locates and ç¡enerates its ovÍn

energy and dynamism in and from the conflicts of dualism.

'Ihe Burroughsian text-as--process (once again, I seek tc¡

emphasize its dynamic nature) constructs itself through a dual

process of creating or locating a space through the interplay
and conflict of binary oppositions, and then energizes and

activates this space through its inteç¡rative momentum; that
is, its unifying imperative. The Place of Dead .Roads

confronts and employs the "enemy" of dualism and the

integrating force of syncretism, in a dynamic process of

becoming a text which maintains d constant and productive

tensÍon. Space becomes the uitimate qroal of the text, its
protagc'nist, and its author, BS indicated in the titte and

epigraph of thÍs chapter.
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Çlhep!-_e_r=__T.t¡irte.e-n¡ -Erq¡n--t-elrt:.rç-e-!çr !.q---Qllqe!ws-l-È-e¿--- -Aul-berf+]
Roles

"Writers operate in the meqical universe
and you wi I J. f ind the masi ca I l aw that
I ike attracts i ike often provrdes a key
note. " (,AJÛl :t01")

fhe role of the author in The Place of Dead r?oads represents ð

new staqe in the process of authorial construction throughout

aiI of Burroughs' work, one in which he deliberateiy explores

diversity and multipt icity. In f,þe .Maked Lunch Burrouçths

sor-rght lo er'aclicate himself t--rom the text ds author, operatingt

on the periphery ancl leaving only traces of traditional

authar'ral authrc.¡rity. fIÍs qoal e¡d,s a " f ree--standing" text ; one

which ex j r-;tect r¡de¡rendenl- Iy c¡i r ts rrltthor' -- who hecame I rtt i e

¡1ÕTe than a namç on å c:ov6r --- ancl taking re,epçnsibilrty for

rts own basrc r¡at-ure. ln Cities of the Red Nioht, by

contrast, Buryoughs' authorÍaI strategies shifted from

defensive reargrrard actron to ðn offensive all-otrt assaul.t on

lhe privilege and power of the authorial position. He sought

to eliminate the very need for an author as a locus of textual

origin and responsÍbiliLy by attempting to bring the world

outsid.e the text (in which the author is perceived to exist

and fnrrctÍon) insicle it,s perimeters. Burroughs does this

through the simplistic mechanism of proclarming the

t-extua t i ty, or irrevoc;alr ly ¡6¡*¡.,u t nature, Çrf a I I thcuqht ,

speech, and action, on the l¡asis that t-he psyche and theref ore

everything that. sf,iÌîi ngs f rom it j rs inevi bably structured by or

as language.

.In l''he Plnce of Dead Roads, ar'rthorial str^ategj.es take

a¡otl"ler- sharp turn, this time expressing the ful I r€rr-I ization
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of what has previously been a relatÍveIy mÍnor practice' That

Ís, in this case Burrouçfhs inscribes the author in the text

metaphorical ly and I iteral Iy, theoretical ly and personal ly '

The authorial role continues to express and personify dualism

for Burroughs the author is constructed as individual

writer and. textual function, ês latent force and vestigÍaI

operator'. Above aIl, the ar¡thor of l'he frlace ¡¡t Dead Raads is

constituted as a lgct-rs of Lextual operatic'n a¡d a$ a

qual itative (dis) emborf ied f orce ' AmbÍvLrLence and ambiguity

are his d.ef ininq characteristÍcs.

The constitution of the author's role in thÍs fashion

permits Burroughs to pursue the familiar path of employing the

traditional meta-textual authority of the author toward

particular ends, while at the same time revedlÍngr and

dissecting the structures of this meta-textual authority in a

rad.icaÌ gesture. This procesfJ, whí.ch is essential to

maintain the ideoì.ogicaI purÍty sought by Burroughs, r€f Iects

a dual imperative which in t,urn exÞresses the demands upon the

author ,as textually manifested.. That is, the author must

demc,nstrate hÍs potent-ial and actnal power OVer and ]n the

text, gsuatly by disruptinq or eruptinç1 into the nerratrve,

ênd at the same t.rme he must cr-iti.que ar¡d unclermine this

power, removing himself from the centre of the text and

(re) locating Ín its margins. The Place of Dead -RoarJs in

particular fulfils this dual authorial imperative, with a

sense of clarity, intimacy and purpose. The author is

inscrÍbed within the text in two contexts r as the "unknown

ri f l ema¡" of the Chase-'Carsons/Ha I i gunf Íqht pdrameter/

symbolrzirrg the d.isruptrve anci. even cLestructive power of the
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duthor, and as an element in the complex dichc,tomy of the

Carsons/HatI cheracter function, ensuring the author's

marginal ity. I wi i I examine these two manif estatic'ns of the

ar:thor within the text in some detaÍ1.

As I mentioned rn the previous chapter, the author of The

Pjace of Deacl Rodds is representecl by the unknown rif lemdn/

who ki.IIs Mi.ke (lhase and Kim Carsons,/ Wi.IIiam Seward Hail

"from a distance" (PÐR 13) in the most definitive versions of

the qunfight. The inscription of the author within the

structuring parameter of the reiterated gunfight in this way

emphasizes a number of important points concerninq the por,^rers

of the author, d# well as what Burroughs would, see as hÍs

proper function.
'Io begin with, the (ciis),embodiment of the aut.horial

function,as the unl,.nown rifIeman stresses the ultimate

meta-textual pol^rer of the author. The abiiit.y of the author

to intervene in or tlisrupt the nerrative aL each and every

mc,ment is revealed in this extreme irrstance, which also

demonstrates the extent of this disruptive power twtr

characters are killed, yet subsequently "resurrected" without

explanation or commerrt. Creation and destruction are asserted

equa I ly.

The fact that the existence of the riflemdn (althouqh not

his identity) is revealed only in the frameworl< of a text

within a text (the net'rspdper article t-PrÆ l"3l ) symbol Ízes the

nature of the Burroughsran nuthor''s position as obscured by

and :in the text. Tl"re author/rÍf lentan js able to disrupt the

narrative wrthoul even manif estinrT ,å presence --- as syurbolized

by trrs trtr"estuned use of a ",$ilerlcer" (PDR L3). 'fhe sense of
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the author-function as an unknown, general Iy Iatent but

potentially dynamic force within The Place oÌ Dead .Roads

structures the reader'S consciousness of the te>lt and his own

role to û considerebie extent, ifl tandem with the textual

perimeters.

This qradual depersonalization means that the author comes

to be perceived as a magical presence -'- Burroughs defines

magic às the expression of dn individuai will, dnd art

(specifically Iiterature) as a product of this expression:

What we calI "artrr -- painting, sculpture, writÍnq, dance,
music is maqical in origin. That is, it was originel ly
employed for ceremonial purposes to produce very definite
effects. In the world of megic nothing happens unless
someone wants it to happen, wills it to happen, and there
äre certain naqic formulae to channel and direcl- the wili.
The artist is trying to make somethÍng happen Ín the mind
of the viewer or reader. (Burroughs ' ita I ics, ,q¡{ 6l' )

The goai of the magrcal operatj.on crf wriling as defÍned here

is one f rom Zhe ,lVaJ<ecl .Lunch end Crtres a.f the Red Night: "The

goal of producing ên experlence ir¡ the reader, of chanqing his

consciousrìess, " (SkerI, Burroughs 91) whi Ie its new magical

context Ís defined by the epigraph to this chapter.

The increasinq deperson'1I iz,rt"ion of the author-f unction

wÍthin The Place of Ðeaci .Roads not only shifts Burroughs'

concept of author from the traditional and typical toward the

mythical and magrical, hut also enables him to escôpe hÍs

persondl buqbear of responsibility for or even ownership of

the text. As the author becomes more and more the scribe or

fabricator evoked by Cities of the Red Niqht the mystical

vessel of enorntously powerful and unexplnined forces --- he

becomes Iess recognizaþle es tlre typrcal author wT¡o writes ü

hook, receives royaltres fr:'oln its prtbl -i.cat.ion and sale, anct
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has his name printed on its cover. In sum/ the author is
portrayed ds simultaneously present and absent in the text

he operates in its margins, working with the vestiges of

meaning ancl siç¡nif ication, yet at the same time structures the

entire text in a mystical coIlaboration (or even communion)

with the reader. The role ot scribe (vessel c'f mythopoeÍa and

exl:ìressi on of magi ca I wi I I ) is comJrined wÍth that of

febricator (constructinq a text orrt of vestiges and resj.dues)

in the ethereal frqure of the unknown rifleman/ who performs

his task with optimum skiII and efficiency, and then

disappears, eradicatinç¡ himself once more.

The rifleman's representation of aspects of the authorial

function in The Place of Dead.Roads Ís complemented by the

roles of Kim Carsons and VrliIliam Seward HaII. Whereas the

rifleman represents the exertion of traditional and magical

po!{ers in the construction of d text, Carsons and Hall enact

Burrouqhs' pr-imary process of revelation and analysis. In a

sense, the rifleman represents entrenched structnres of power/

whrle Carsons and Hall enact the role of revóIutionary or'

rebel agaj.nst these structures of. power; and the fact that the

rifleman kills both Carsons ond Hall, colnbined with their

virtual resurrection or reanÍmat.ion, rndicates the binary and

alrsc,lute nature of the conf Iict between the rebels and. the

por^rers that be.

In The Place of Dead Raads, Burroughs makes it

overwhelmingJy cleer which side he chooses to support in this

struggrle, which reveals the inescapable political dimensions

of authrorship. He does this by inscribinq himsei f within the

dimensions of the (larsons ancl Hall charact.er functlons tc' a
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consid.erable e><tent, personal izing both characters and text

(and countering the depersonalization consequent upon the

roles of fabricator and scribe). By situating himself in the

'bext on the Ievel of character ( irr a conditioned and

restricted, wdy), Buruoughs avoids the sLrictures of

traditional authorial responsÍbi1Íty, as weII as undercutting

the power structures that this responsibility entails.

Carsons and Hall in turn represent two different sides of the

,ruthorial persona that Burrouç¡hs projects rnto The Place of

Dead Roads. which I will now examlne.

Taken as a whole, Carsons, HalI, and Burroughs himself form

a kind of "unholy trínity." Kim Carsons is young, homosexual,

and occasionaliy attractive in an obscene manner. His most

signÍficant attribute is his reiterated aljenness -- he does

not, and. wiII never, fit rntc' the social structures he

encount.er's (inciuding the Johnson Family to d certain extent) .

Hrs profound alienatron from contemparary American society

reflects Burroughs' perceptions of himself as a (Iatently

homosexual ) teenager;

Kim is a slimy, morkrÍd youth of unwholesome proclivities
with an insatiable eppetite for the extreme and the
sensational . . . . In short, Kim is everythinq d normal
American boy is tauqht to detest- He is evil and slimy
and insidious. Perhaps his vices could be forgiven him,
but he was also qiven to the subversive practice of
thinkingr. He was in f act incurably intel I igent' '
(Burroughs' italics, PDR 23\

Much of The Place of /fead Roads is struct,ured around

descriptrons I ike this, n,3r'rating Kim's chi ldìrood,

ad.olescence, edu<;at ion (as a shc'ot-ist, prrmari lyl and c,lreer2

as well ûs hj.s theor1es anri writinqs. A s:ignrfrcant pc,,rtion

of his educat,ion consrsts of reaclinr¡, particui.al'ly aboltt

f.avc;lrrte f3trrror-tqirs to¡.:i cs sucl-t û,,q di.sease, m,lc¡ic, and f rgu.res
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such as Hassan i Sabbah (PDR 25-26). His "extensive and

eclectic" ( PDR 25) reading is crucial to his develc,pmerrt ûs a

writer (see AM 33,38). Carsons actively and imaginatively

participates in what he reads, providing a model for the

reader. His adolescent writings mirror those of Burroughs

himself: "Kim occupies himself with his sketches and maps,

poems and stories. He'cl written d story he wanted to pubiish

in Boy's Life." (PÐR 35)

Thus Carsons represents the wrjter in embryo, his

adolescent development and education reflecting bc,th

IJurroughs' idiosyncr atic thec'ries and his rdeal. ized teenaqe

persona. The link between them is intensified by the fact

ttrat t.heir f athers share the Christ,ian neme Mc¡rtlnìer.

However, as Carsons mat.ures he shifts dwdy from the role of

writer, cominq to represent the physical and pragmatic

mornentum of the movement from Time to Space, and ðs such his

mythic role as shootist is given greater emphasis. The

wrÍterly role is taken over by Hall, who represents another

side of Buruoughs' pro-iected persona.

Hal1 anct Carsor¡s exist in a symbiotÍc relaLionship in The

Place of Dead Roads. Fial I is Carsons' alter ê9ôz and his

spiritual and ptri Ic'sophícal cÒmplement in the 'Trme--iipace

progress lÒn . tle ghost wr j t.es Carsor¡s ' acÇc'unt of his

adventur'es, Quié¡l -6'.si anct in turn use^s "Kim Carsons" as å pen

name. My conten'Lic,n that they represent. two aspects of a

singie character--functÍon, rather t.han separate characters, is

supported by therr interchangeability with regard tc the

T-ecuruinç¡ qunf iqht. The destiny of both is the shootout with

Mike Chase.
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However, HaII has another siqnificant dimension besides

and virtua I Iy

spirituality of the

that of complementÍng Carsons' idealized

permanent adolescence with the wisdom ortd

mature writer. Hali is the scribe, the defender of the

ltlaç¡hdas, theknowledge held secred and perpetuated by

evenescent City of Knowledge:

The Traveler, the Scribe, rrl6st hunted and fugitive of mert,
sÍnce the knowiedge unf oldi.ng in his being spe I Ls ruin to
our enemies. He will. soon be in ä position to play the
deadliest trick of them alL.. The Piper Pulled Down t/:e
Sky. His hand wilI not hesitate. (Burrouqhs' italÍcs,
PDR LO7)

Hal I conceals and reveals this knowledge in his fictional

works, which are general ly tales of the Old West (once again

stressinq the unquestioned prevalence and hence usefulness of

this mythc'Iogy) . I{is mission, the overriding importance of

which is clearly establ ished, is a prof ounclly dangeroìrs c'ne:

he has every co¡tract, c,n the planet out on him. The slow,
grrnd.ing ccntract c,f äqe, atrcl enrptlnesri" . ' the sharp
vi cious cont,r'act of spitef uI hate ' . " heavy corporate
Contracts. "'l-he mc'St dar¡gerclus man in the world. " (PDR
LO7 )

HalI's mission complements Carsons' equalIy cLangerouË quest to

escape the virrrs powers by tr^ansmutation into Space, ånd also

reveals the writer's potentiat power. The text continually

stresses the grevity of the sÍtuation and the high stakes

involved. As revealed in the quotation, the threat that

Carsons/Halt represents to the virus powers is at least as

great dS the persondl danger he risks. The stakes are so high

tlrat merely to comprehend end communicate the truth, thrc"rugh

the magicai operetìon of writing, represents ù tr:umph: "And

to what extent rlid he (HaiL ) sucr:eed? Ilven to envlsac¡e

s\rccess on this s<;a.le ]$ ä r¡:ictory. A victory from which
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others may envision f urther. " (Pt)R L07-1-08)

HalI's writings, which reveal the danger and communicate

the knowledge necessary to defeat it, mirror The Place of Dead

,?oads itself -- Burroughs' attempt to perform the same task.

The paraIIeIs are blatant, including the sharing of Christian

names between Burroughs and HalI (WilIlam Seward), and the

powerful and dominatrng context of OId V'lest mythoioçry in both

their writinç¡s. Thus HalI synthenizes Carsons and Burroughs'

own pro_ìected persorì'a as author. In keeping with this

synthetic role, ds well as the spirituality of hÍs position BS

scribe and fugitive defender of the knowledge of Ïalaghdas, HaII

possesses no definite persona of his ol.rn:

HaI I 's face and body were not what one expects in a
sedentary middle-aged man. The face was alert and
youthful, accustomed to danger and at the same ti.me tired.
The danger has gone on so long it has become routine. Yet
his actual life was comp,rratively uneventfuL (PDfr L0B)

This is the closest the narrative gets to 'r physical

description of HaIl. The Iack of d. specÍfic physical identity

serves to emphasize the intanqibility of his task, as wel. I äs

hrs lack of realism as a character; "he was ,a corriclor, a

hal I, Ieadinq tc, niany doors. " (PDR LO7\ Hai I constitutes a

cohes jve, spirj.tual Iy def ined fremeworl<, whÍch the tocused

identrty of Carsons rrs protagonÍst can move in and out of ds

wel I as within, and whÍch also reflects Burroughs' authorial

persona.

Thus the "Lrnholy trinity" embodies and enacts many of the

Iiteral and metaphorical dimensions of the authorial role in

The Place of Dead Roads. However, the question of the

relationship betweer¡ the two dominant characters and Burrougrhs

himself is one which also takes us outside the novei to d
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certain extent. Skerl has noted Burroughs' drrve to

rnythologize himself as writer and mythic p€rsona through the

creation, or rather t-e_creation, of his own I if e as Ieqend:

"The creation of tegend is a part of Burroughs' art whrch must

be separated from fact by the literary historian but

incorporated into his oeuvre by t.he I íterary crit ic ' "

(Burcaugrhs, Pref ace) Simt larIy, Burrouç¡hs is distinctly

present on the periphery of the triiogY, embodied in the

function of fabricator in relation to the Índividual text. He

cannot resist projecting a version of hÍmself into the

mythopoeic process, ðnd fragments of the persona he pro-jects

in The Place ot .Dead .Rcrads are evident in Carsons and HaII '

In sìlm, Kim Carsons represents the active fuifilment of

Buruouç¡hs' ideoloçty in an essential Iy romantic.: sense, äs wel i

ès embod.yinq ttre Lhrltst of the mylhopoeÍc drive in Z-he Flace

of /fead J?oacfs, As such, he is a.lso t-he self-constructed

centre of the Western myths whrch structure ttre noveI, as well

ds its protagonist. lthe character of V'Ii 1I iam Seward HaI I

bears a more dÍrect resemblance to Burrouç¡hs himself than

Carsons, âs the IabeIlÍng of HalI with Burroughs' ChrÍstian

names would sugç¡est (as we have seen/ Hall's surname

accurately descríbes hÍs function). V,lhiIe Carsons represents

a nostaiqic version of Burroughs'youth, HaIi is cLoser to a

version of Burroughs' contemporaneous persona as midclie-aged

writer. The Ioosely structured, yet ideoloqically definite,

characterizat:ion of Ha I t c I ear ly stlgqests Ilurrouqhs '

ident j.f rcrrtion <:f h:is C'wn 1rt-.erary persc¡t-ti1 .--' primarì. iy as the

fuçtitive defender^ of profor-rnd but unpdlatabie truths whjct¡

must be preserved and. ¡:r"opagated at al. l costs.r Burroughs,
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Iike HaIl/ sees himself '1s both a medns of p,1ssåEfe (a

corridor/hail) ta è new/ self-made, or self-mythoiogized

world, errd as a f ight;er on behalf of this worid,

The rc'manti.c valuation of self , or even vanity, Ímplied in

this concept is expressed. in The Place o.f Dead.Roads in

Carsons' drive to seek literary immortalÍty as one of the many

forms of eternal lrfe:

Kim has never doubted the possibility of an afterlife or
the exÍstence of gods. In fact he intends to become d
god, to shoot his way to immortality, to invent his way,
to write his wdy.... And the immortality of a writer is to
be taken literalIy. Vthenever anyone reads his words the
writer Ís there. He I ives in his readers. . . And my saga
will shÍne in the eyes of adolescents squinting through
gunsmoke. (PDR 45)

The circular structure of the Carsons/HaIl/Burroughs trinity

is emphasized here. The goals of the archetypal writer figure

and the idealized (yet fundamentally actual) writer ère

expressed by Lhe adolescent protagonist, a qesture whÍch

hrghl iç-rhts the impl icit naiveté and optimism of such goals.

Burrouqhs' desire f or rmmortal ity, âs weI I 'ls his

seIf-mythologization, are perpetuated through his

self -transcendence ö.s the author of the Iiterary art-ifact
(instead, the author is inscrÍbed as a function within the

text); as the maker of myths and mythology, and f inaily as ,1

presence within the artifact (both peripheral and central),

and a constitutive element of the mythopoeic process.

Burroughs himself enacts symbolically the simultaneous

presence and absence of the author.

Part of Burrouqhs' raclical redef irrition of the author's role

as within the t,ext invc,Ives a stress upon the practice of

writing jtsel f . As we have s.;een, wrrting is essential ly d
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maqical operation for him, involving the exertion of will

through known formulae. The combination of magical and

praç¡matic elements that it represents is expressed throuç¡h the

dual authorial f igures of scril:e and f abricator. This

synthesis of the rational and non--ratÍonal aspects of wrÍtinç¡

is expressed further in the significance of "qhostwritinc{" ir-}

The Place oi Dead Roads -- Carsc,rns' autobrography, Ðuién Es'/

is ghostwrrtten by l{al1, and is in itself dn important textual

artifact, if an apocryphal sne.

The fact that Llarsons' autobioqraphy is ghostwritten by

HalL indicates the integration of these two figures into a

singrle character-function, as weI I as the distinction between

their specific tasks and skilis. The text itself conflates

the two:

Ghostwritten by WilIÍam Hall, punch-drunk fighter, a
shadowy figure to win in the änswer2 Master of Assassins,
Death for his credentials, .Lord of Qutén Es? I'lho is it?
Kim, J<a of lran, tloct of Fanic. Greatest of human dreams,
Lluién es? The horse t,hat comes from there, who ls itt
Lord of t-he f utur-e son, does he e>list ? Inf erentr,rl. agents
r:f a singularÍty, the f ossi is f arl j ng leave the whole human
comedy sh:reddinç¡ to yeliow dust.... Unknown wrth no
commi tme.nts f rom birth . ( P.t)Æ 'IBZ 

)

By the end r:f t.his prass'1qe, Clarsons and HaI I are ful ly

integrated, and have virtual.ly disappeared Ínto a vague and

mystical realm ("Unkrrown with no commÍtments from birth") ,

The projected authorial persond of Burrougths himself is also a

part of this mystical communion, as the representafion of

updated versions of his own adolescent writings as Carsons',

in the early chapters of the novel, renders him yet another

ç¡hc'stwriter. The "unholy trinÍty" is rej.nt.ectrated through t.he

myster-ious process of ghostwr-rtrng,

A ghostvrrrter is ciefinecl as "ön art"ir-lt.j.c <JT i-iterrary hac.k
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takes credit. " However,

the term in The PlaceI would argue that Burroughs reclef ines

af L)eaci Roads, emphaslzlng the mystical and supernatural

c,vertc,nes of "g;host" (sc'ul of a dead person in hel I, spectre

of the dead appearinq to the living), and combining it with èn

equal emphasis on the active nat.ure of the ghostwriting

process (to "ç¡host" is to haunt, prowì., act as a qhost; or to

act or write as a ghc'stwrÍter). These two elements combine to

suggest accurately the ethereal persona and pragmatic function

which constitute Hall, while Carsons' embodiment in and by the

ghostwritten te>rt rs reveêIed by the emphasis on Íts cover:

I{im's f irst book, a Iuridly f ictionaÌ ized account of his
explc:its ds È b.ìol¿* rohber/ c'ut1'1w, and shootist,, is
entitied Quién E:s'? l(im posed for the illustratrons. Here
he is Ín a half-crouch holding the qun in both hands at
eye level. T'here is ön äura c,f cleaclly calm about him li.ke
the epicenter of a tornadc,. His face, devoÍd of humen
expression, molclecl by total funet,ron and purpose, blazes
wÍth ån inner I iqht.

QUIÉN E5?
By Kim Carsons. Ghostwritten by Wrlliam FIall. (PrI? 181-)

(]utén Es? is inscribed ðs Irterary artifact withrn the text of

The Place of .Dead Roads, and comes tc, symbolize Carsons'

chanqing fortunes and destiny:

There's a book on the table. The youth stretches out a
languid hand. You can see that he has been very ill.

The book is entitied Quién Es?
On the cover is a skeleton fiqure with black vest and

sherif f 's badçre. On the badge is wrÍtten MOI. (PÐR
256-257 )

Like the picture of Dorian Gray, the ccìver of Quién Es?

inscribes Kim CersrJns' f ate.

rmmenseJ.y siçtnif rcant,, Translated as

to leqend the l.ast words c'f BiIly the

int.esration of Carsons and ï{alI it

bc'ok's title is

it7" (accor-dlng

I{id), it

rs always

emphasrEe,Ë the

The

"\iüho r s

impossible t.c¡ t-eI I the ghost;wrrt,er f rom the
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purported wrÍter as weII as stressing theÍr psychological

unreality as characters. The text piays with the implications

of the title, openlng up a väriety of possibLe meanings or

signi fications :

".Çuldn es?"
Last words of tsi I ly the Kid when he walked rnto a dark

roc,m and saw ê shadowy f igure sittÍng there" Who is Ít?
The answer was à hullet throtrgh the heart, Í,/hen you ask
Death f or' his credentials you dre dead. (P¿,Æ 1El'I)

In this context ot LlId Vúestern mythic narrati.ve, "Quién es'? "

becomes the lrltimate rhetorical guestíon, a final and

hubrrstic gesture. Its mythic sÍgnificance, and that of

Carsons' autobtography as weIl, is underlined by the

invocation of BÍJ. ly the Kid, possiblv the single most f amous

and most legendary character of OId r¡lest mythology. The

passage proceeds to questÍon the nature, and even the very

fact of Kim Carsons' existence:

Quién es?
r¡üho is Ít?
Kim Carsorrs does he exist? His existence, Iike any

e>ristence, is inferential,.. the traceË he leaves behind
hÍm. . . f ossi 1s. . . f actÍng vrolet photos, olcl newspaper
cÌippings shred.ding to yellow dust".. the memory of those
who l<new him or thouqht they did... d pc,rtrait attri.iruted
to Kim's f ather, Mortlmer (ld.rsons: I(i.m Carsons age LÉr

December 1-4, 1876.... And thrs booj,;. (FtÐR LFIL)

The last phrase deliberately mal<es it unclear whether the book

in questjon is Lluién Es? or The P.lace of .Dead "Roads. fn so

doinç1, it emphasizes the whol iy and inescepably te><tuaI nature

of Carsons' being, as well as the "inferential" process <lt

te><tuaIly constructing a character. The fact that this

textual construction is performed by a qhostwriter within the

text, one with whom Carsons has an intense ond symÌ:iotic

relationship, initiates a process in which the text"'s multiple

levels <:f authorial ccinstrr-tçtj<:n begrn t,c¡ corrclense antì
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conflate. Carsons as teenage "scribbler," HaIi as

ghostwriter, scribe, fabricator, and rnore aIl these figures

are revealed suddenly as inherently and irrevocably textual.

The fundemental nature of theÍr being (or the perception of

this beingr by the reader) begins to chanqe, ês they

"d.isåppear" into the textual structures of language from

whence they came.

This process is reLlc,unted in detail in the subsequent

pössage, where the noLure of K.im Clarsons' existence,

especialIy in relation to HaII and ultimateiy Burroughs ös

author" is lard bare:

He exists in these pages as Lord Jim, the Great Gatsby,
Comus Bassington, I ive end breathe in a writer's pro,5e/ in
the care, Iove, arrd dedication t.hat evoke them: the
flawed, doomed but undefeated, radiant heroes who
attempted the impossible, stormed the citadels of heaven,
took the last chance on the last and g:reatest of human
dreams, the punch-drunk fighter who comes up off the floor
to win by a knockout, the horse that comes from last to
win in the stretch, assassins of Hassan i Sabbah, Master
of Assassins, aqents of Humwawa, Lord of AbomÍnations/
Lord of Decay, Lord of the Future, of Pan, God of Panic,
of the Biack Hole, where no physj.cal laws apply, agents of
a singularity. Those who are ready to leave the whole
human comedy behind and walk into the unknown with no
cornmitments . ( I',DR 181-:l-BZ )

T'he rhetoric here is.*ppropriately epocalyptic 1n tone,

evoking dS it dc'es the col]apse c¡f contemporary society at the

same trme as it jnÍtrates the colläpse, oY folding 1n Llpon

itself, of the text.

Thgs the concept of ç¡hostwriting returns the reader yet

agrain to the inescepable structr:res of language and text, but

with an intensif ied a!^rareness of the invidious nature of the

position of the Ícl.eoiogical ly correct ( in Burrouç¡hs' terms)

author or writer. Although writinq, for Burroughs, is a

powerful maqical operation, it 1s ultimateiy betrayed and
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rendered powerless by the unavoida'ble context and constraints

of languaqe and textuality, a betrayal which The Place af Dead

Roads reveals at its d,eepest IeveIs. OveraII, the concept of

"author" aS expressed in this text is enormously complex. The

metaphorical inscription of the author in and by the text,

through the figures of Carsons, Fia1I, Burroughs' projected

persona, ènd the unknown rifleman/ reveals the confrontation

between the powerful magical function of writing, and the

uitimately castrating confines of Ianguage and textuality.

The author is revealed and concealed symbolically in the

fiç¡ures of fabricator (from Cities of the Red Night), scribe

(pref iguring The Western .Lands), ðnd qhostwriter (exclusive to

The Place af Dead ¡{oads), irr a process which enêcts the

simultaneous presence and absence of the Burrougthsian author

in relation to "his" text. What rem'lins, af ter the mystic

cycle of the death and resurrection of the author, is d belief

in the syncretic and. inteqtrative power of the magical

operation of writing, a belief expressed in the epigraph to

this chapter.
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Chapter Fourteen: From Cowboy to Cosmonaut Eook One.

"üIe are lÍke water creatures looking up at
the iand and air and wondering how we cÊn
survive in that alien medÍum. The water
we }ive Ín is Time. That alien medium we
glimpse beyond tíme is Space. And that is
where we Rre qoinçJ. " (PL\R 43-44)

The Place of Dead.,?oads is structured primarily by the linear
progression from Time to Spece and the cyclicai fulfilment of

Kim Carsons' quest for ð way of defeating the virus powers

def ined by Cl¡t¿es çf tñe .Red Nisht. These dual ections âre

expressed. in the parameters of the text, ds we have seen. The

followirrg chapters are r-:crncerned with how these different

movemer¡ts dre embodied in the text, how they are used to

express pervasive Burrouç¡hsian themes and ideas, and how they

âre synthesized Ínto an integrated whole, a whole which is

ç¡reater than the sum of its parts.

I see Kim Carsons' quest, which is connected j.nextricably

with the context of Old riJest mythoiogy. ds the primary force

in Book One, This section of the text foreqrounds CûrËons'

childhood, educatlon, and early career ês a shootist, and

commÊnces irr the f irst chepter', wj th two accour¡ts of lhe

al I-rmportant qunf ight. T'he movement initiated here appears

tc, be lÍnear, but in the context of the novel as a whole it

comes to be seen as cyclJ,cal, structured by the recurrinçJ

gunfiqht.

Book Two of The Piace of Dead ^Road,s emphasizes the

Þrojected shift from Time to Space. Associated with the

Time-Space progression is a heawy ioad of theory and

speculation, which the reader must come to terms wÍth. Book

fwo also inÍtiates the Íntegretion of the two drlves of the

text Car"¡;ons' "Íiurcide" with tl-le: V{i i tl F'rurLs I iberates hint
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for the Burroughsian space program, and much of the theory in

the text Ís presented in the context of his wr itinç¡s.

Book Three of The Place of Dead Roads completes this

process of integration. An emphasis on lanquaqe and textuality

(through the quest for the origins of speech end the

coilecting of "famous last worcls") serves to synthesize

Carsons' ind.ividual d,estÍny with the Time-Space shitt ' In its

final chapters, the text enacts ô conditional closure, one

with a prof ound.ly "spat ia I izinç¡" ef f ect .

I have exaqqerated the simplÍcj.ty and the clarity of the

distinctions between the three ma-ior sections of The Place of

Dead Road.s here in order to hrghliqht the importance of each

of the text' s drÍves, as we I i eS Lhe j.r ç¡radual synthesis, and

to faci1itate discussion. It is es welI to bear Ìn mind that

the Time-Space shj.f t (¡'rref igured by the preface) and Kirn

Carsons' personal quest to d.efeat the vlrus co-exist in aII

parts 9f the te>tt, informing its structures and constitutingt

it as d holÍstic entì.ty. ultimately, the linear and the

cyclic meet and are inteqratecl crn the ground of the text.

The predomÍndnce of OId West mythology in Book One of The

Place of Dead Raad.s, entitled. "Strangrer Who I¡Ias Passing, " is

established in its very first chapter, along with the

prominence of Kim Carsons as protaqonist. This chapter also

Ínitiates a process of empl6yi.ng, but also parodVing arrd

subverting the tradit.ronal mythi.c r¡arv'ative structures of the

American West.r' A mator factc'r in the proces;.s of subverting

these Structures rs Krm Carsons' overt homosexuality, which

aclds ð new d.imension i-.o tLre t,rarlrt ronal tale of t.he eclucation
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,1nd c,sreer of d gLtnf igirter. His growth toward sexual maturÍty

is portrayed as an integral part of his mental and spiritual
maturation, as each of the boys he has sexual experiences with
contributes to his prowess as a shootist (PDR 55-70).

Carsons' sexual preferences mark him indisputably as as ,1n

outlaw in modern terms, ônd BS the violator of d traditional
Christian taboo. However,, his sexuðl ity sits uneasi Iy with

the Old. V,lest concept of ðn outlaw, who represerrt:; an intense,

although usual Iy chaste, mösc\llinrty.a Carsons is undeniabty

constructed,ls an ouLlaw figtrre -- he represents individlralism

and resistance (typical Iy '¿iolent ) to unf air Iaws and

oppresslsn/ as weI I as ö. r'e-iection of social conventions and.

famÍly life --'with an added ancl particularly modern element

of social exclusion due to sexual preference" That is, the

character of Carsons not only emboclÍes the outlaw archetype

but reveals its underlyinq sexual conservatism, and posits a

radi ca I ly new and extreme concept of "ollt I aw - "

The constitution of Kim Carsons' overt homosexualitv in
t.his way suggests that there is dn icleological and

plri Iosophicai justif icatron lor the ramp,ant homosexuality

whÍch pervades the ent.jre triIogy, rather than simptv

attrrbuting it to Ilurroughs' avowecl persc¡nal rnisoç¡yny ancl

l:omophÍ I ia. The def init iorr c,f al l cf the siqnif icant

characters c¡f the triioqy as not only homosexual, but

misogynistic as weIl, gives them an indisputable outlaw

status, ds weI I as contributinq ,a powerf uI element of

subversion. This in turn assures the trrlogy of cult of

"subculture" status in conventional modern society. In a1l"

his works, especial ly early orles suc}¡ as iVakecf Lunch,
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Burroughs has consistently probed and challenged the frontiers

of censorship, morêI outraqe, and public acceptance. His

ìdentif icati.on with Lhe character-fr-tnction of Carsons./ÌIaÌ 1,

and his obvious perception of himself ds a literary outlaw (as

in the trtle of 'l"ecl Morg,rn's bioqraphy) are elements of the

constant pressure to redef ine standar^drs of acceptance and

morality which his works exert upon the reader.

The dístortion and critique of d traditional V,Iestern

mythic role by the important fact of Carsons' homosexuaì.ity is

complemented by a variety of untraditional perspectives which

Burrouqhs brings to bear on the narrative in The Place of Ðead

.Roads. HÍs use of the Western myths is never simple -- there

is alw'eys (what could be cal led) a metamythicaLlevel . On this

leve1, Bur::ougÌrs uses a number of technÍques and strategies to

increase the r.eader's awareness of the value-Iaden basis of

these powerful American mythic structrtres, as well as to

emphasize thei-r fundamentai, Iy textrral nature thev" .f ind

their nain expression in /¿terature and liIm.

The importance of f ilnr to the propaqatron of Old V'lest

mythology is revealed in lhe first chapter of Book One, where,

after kiLiinç¡ Mike Chase in the shootout, Kim Carsons sends

the Director into a frenzy Ì¡y shooting holes in the

"backdrop: "

...Kim shoots ä hole rn the sky. Blackness pours out and
clarkens the earth. In the last rays of è painted sLtn/ a
.Johnson holds up a barbed*wi.re fence for others to slip
through. The f ence has snagç¡ed the sl<yline. . . a qreat
black rent. Screanringr crowds point to the torn sky.

''OFF T}I}: 'IRACK! OFF' TI{E TRACKI"
"Ff X IT!" the Director beI lows.
"What wrtlt, a FJancJ-Airi and chewing gum? Rrp in the

Master .Fi tm. " ". Fix it yourself , Lloss Man. "
"AIìAN])O}ì IJJ}ìI.P, G(ID IjAMI.I TT. ... EVI,IRY MAN FOR H]-MI]EI,F'I"

t PD.R '17 

'
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T'hrs passðge recalls the stress on theatricallty jn t:ities of
the Red Ntght. Carsons defies theatricality by destroyÍnq the

fiLm set, yet paradoxÍcaIIy reinforces it by his dramatrc

interpretatÍon of the role of destroyer. I see Carsons ðs

attempting to destroy the "prerecordings" (here, the "Mdster

FÍlm") posited by Cities ot- the Red Nigtht, which determine the

eventual destiny of every being. He seeks to destroy the

Director's created context, and to creale his own; to beco¡ne

his own director, and hence to choose and control his own

destiny. l'his pds*sdge intr'octuc:es the task of the -lohnson

Fami ly ðs led l:y C.arsons tc' destroy the "re,al ity f j.Im" and

replece rt with an alternative real rty, one wlrich fulf ils
their rdeals and represents the er-adication of virus powers

entrenched in politics and society, ds represented here by the

paternalistic and tyrannical DÍrector. By creating a new

f iIm, or rather enabling each indivíclual to create his o$rn,

Carsons and the Johnsons further the reinteç¡ration of rational
and non-rational for ces and the restora'tion of man's shattered

seJ.f-image the self-created, self-directed f ilrn acts as a

mirror in which man can see dn augmented and holistic image of

seIf.

However, the f ul f j Iment of these qloals is not enacted in

this chapter-. Ralher', Cjarsons simply destroys the exrstrnç¡

f i lmic context, ctîeÊting a chaos which makes Þosßit¡Ie escape

f rom a rrqidly structured si.tr-ratron. Optlons tnultiply, ds

proscriptive structures àre clemoiished, åt Ieast symbolically.
'Ihe concludinq exclamation above recal ls Cities af the R.cd

/Vrøht yet again, invokj.ng the impor[ant journeys and

characters of the "Billy Celeste" and the "Great White," as
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well as that te>ct's conception of Earth as,1 space ship or

space statÍon, echoed in the preface to The Place of Dead

Roads. This first chapter of the text represents the end of

the "journey" of Cities ot the Red Niqht, whose theories and

images are invokecl here with ù certain nostalgi'e, as wel I ês

sadness due to the fact that the virus powers remain

undefeated --- and the beçrinnÍng of The PJ¡ce af [)ead Eoads's

"_ìourney, " ùs personif iecl in the rndividnal qr.rest and clestÍny

of Kim Carsorrs. Carsons' (and the Johnsons') tasl< is

encapsulated in the passdge rtbove, contextualized by the

filmic metaphor as well as the prevalent structures of Old

Vtest myth. The two come together to suggest the possibilíties

and options of ù destiny which is not yet, and need not bê,

irrevocable.

Kim Carsons continues, throughout Book One, to display a

self-consciousness comparable to th'et of en actor,

particularly an act,or beinq f i Imed, Ile Ís constantly awêre of

his c,wn pc.sitic¡n and- appearance withi n a scene, and. is able,

â,s it were, to flee himself from "outside:"

As l(rm wall<ed out inlo the sunl tqht c,arry j.ng his
"alligator," as he çalled h:is Gladstone beg, he saw
hrmself Bs a mysterious world t,raveler, travel--stained and
even the staÍns unfamiliar --- "for he on hc,ney--dew hath
ted,/And drunk the milk of l,aradise. " (PttR 52l,

Carsons' psychological maturation Ís also eviclenced through

his imaginative acting-out of roles, for example, "Kim sees

himself as the legiendary raccoon who kiLted a whole pack of

dogs before he succumbed to his wounds...." (PÐR 38) These

tendencies persi.st throughout the text, emphasizinq the

powerful film metaphor and the stress on the,rtricality in both

Cit,içs of the Red Niqht and The Place of Deacl Æo,=ds.
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The importance c,f f i lm in relation to T'he Place of Deacl

l?oads in qener-al ancl tcr the mythalogy of the Cllcl lüest in

particular is eqlldIled. by the significance of the other mrlirt

€xpression of this mythology -- in Iiterature. In particular,

Burrorrghs reve,els the strrlctures and assumptions underlyinç¡

the mythic narratives of the OId West throuqh the employment

of a favourite strategy -- that of intertextuality. In his

essays, dS well ds in his noveIS, Burroughs vigorously attacks

the idea of "words as Pro7erty:"

Vtords, Colors, Iight, sounds, stone, wood/ hronze belong
to the Iivinq artist. They be].çnç¡ to ùnyone \^Ihc, c,ln use
them. Loot the Lçrtvre ! Ä .b.:s I 'oriqinÊl itê, t.he ster j Ie
and. ossertive eqo that jmÞrtso¡s as it credtes. vtve ie
vol -- pure, shameless, total" !{e are not. responËiil¡Ie"
SteaI anything in sicfht' (AM2'I\

Brrrroughs a¡rpl ies this principie in ?'he Place o-l f,ìead Iloads,

using a w:de varrety çf interte><tr:aI sc'urces within the

structures of Otd. Vlest rnvth,, some of which sÍt rather uneaËily

rn this context-. In f act, this te>ct takes lhis idea to ùn

extreme, "stea I inç¡" its protaçlonist :

You cdn move character and story to another time and
place, äIways looking for the right slot where it can fit
...That is what writÍnq is about: time traveL. So I
d.rafted Denton l¡ielch to be the protagonist of a
l9th-century VÙestern tThe Place of Dead .Roadsl on which I
was ther¡ working. (AM 43)

The evocation of tlre Enqlish author and artíst, Denton hlelch,

d,s a sígnif icant element of the character"-function of Kim

Carsons erìrir-:hes and augments thrs characterization, as does

the nominal evocatron of Kit (l:tr'son, legendary "mountRín marl"

anrL scout . 3 F'or Burroughs, i ntertextual ity is not rnerely ä

Source gf quOtaLiOrr, Ì-¡ut ü medns of açcess to character,

settrng, and nagatrve style, as wel I ds a mü;or prÍnciple of

artist-ic ç¡-s6f;1r)tl, one which recal ls the wrj.tet''s f ltnCtion as
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f abricator. lntertextual ity j.s also dn important critical

tool, allowing the text to reveal the irrevocably textual

nature of the myths which it employs.

Some of the intertextual sources invoked in The Piace of

Dead Raads worl< to suqgest the essential conservùtism of Old-

V'Iest myth (and alt myth) , bY demonstrating that Llarsons in

partrcular is too fully rounded a character to be contained

whoi ly within the outlaw archç.:tvpe. His c.1r-totations from

authors t ike Ëhal<espeare and T'. ij . EI iot -iar in the O id V,/est

context, t¡oth chronc¡ I oç¡i ce I iy ( in the cèse of El jot ) and

rntellectually Carsons' eruclition lnversely reveals the

implicit antr-intellectualÍsm of the Vüestern hero, who Ís

def ined by Slotkin ds materj.ol istic, anti-intel iectual, and

loving exploit and violence (307-308). Carsons quotes from De

Quincey (PÐR 59) , Colerrdge (PnR 52) , Rimbaud (PDR 22.1 , and

Wordsworth (PDR 100). sugqesting the archetype of RomantÍc

rebel. with all that that i.mplies. The concept of Carsons as

iclealistic and intensely Iiterary Romant.ic re}¡el co-exists

comfortaÌ:Iy with hrs role ás Western outlaw tc' a considerabie

extent, cas[.inq a sicletjqht orr the profoundly literapy basÍs

of the mythrc out táw f rqure " Ot-lce aqain it is stresseci that

ttre prosaic, terse, and anti-.rntellectual nature of the ClId

I¡lest out law rs expressecl and def ined in the irrevocably

t.exlual fc.¡rms of Iiterature and film.

Another important series of works ir¡tertextual ly evoked

(once again) in The Place af Dead Roads are those of Carlos

Castaneda, narrating his gradual inductíon, by a Mexican Yaqui

Indian known as Don Juan, into the practices of magic and

sorcery. Burroughs uses the ideas rn these texts as
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touchstones thr'oughout his works, âs, for example, when

Carsons Llses the "Elorcerer's qart." taught by Don *Judn,

augmented, by his ovfl-ì pecul rar ter:hnol.rgy, "It was hís practice

to move on foot and he c;ould cc'ver up to fifty miles ä day

with his sorcerer's qait and his specialiy designed

spring--walkinq boc,ts. . . . " (PnR '2O) Many of the

characteristics of Castaneda's works fit comfortably into the

quasi-l-9th-century hlestern context c¡f Book One of The Place ot-

Dead. Roads. The settinqs and general atmosphere of both are

simi lar and closeiy related -- Mexico, the sett j-ng of

Castaned.a's texts, is frequently mentioned and even visited in

The Place of Ilead Roads. Don Juàn's ideas are more compatible

witlr the narrative of The Place of äead floads than they are

with C:t':es c,f the .lled Niqht, where they are frequently

referred to by Clem Snide (see char¡ter eleven).

However, for Buruough5, Castarreda's work is more important

as d theoret.ical touchstone. There are countIess avaiLabIe

examples of Don.-luart'5 icteas whic;h Burrortç¡hs co-opts, Ìrut I

see the most rmportent of them as beinq Castaneda's nltimate

task, set by Don Juan, çf overcoming mind-body dualism;

f said that I could not conceive that my body was acting
by ítself as if it were an entity separate from my reason'

"It isn't, but we have made it so, " he said, "Otlr
redson is petty and it is dlways at odds with our body.
T'his, of course, Ís only a way of talkinç¡, k¡ut the triumph
Õf ê man cf knowledge is that he has joined the two
together'." (Tajes of Powet BB)

The reacler is already ðware of Lhe i.mportance of overcoming

d,ual ism in Bltrroughs' thec'ries, In Taies'af Ï)ower, Clastaneda

hirnseif aclliea/e-q the reintegration of the separate elemenLs of

the sel t, b.hat ls, mrncf and þody, the rat-ronel ancl t.he

n+lr-.t'aticn¡rl . Höwc.:\¡er-r this r-'t:lntegration is centred arounr-1
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an ,rwareness of the separateness or individuality of each of

these elements it islunity in multiplicity, which becomes

Burroughs' hiçlhest Çfc,al, . This unity canrrot f unction or occur

oR d rrgorousJ.y logÍcal leve1 -- it is both more and less than

the sum of its parts. It is a container, an enti ty, arrd yet

again somethingr eutirely other. In Zales of Power, the unity

of the self whrch can be achieved is not,a simple sum of the

"tonal " (the everyday) and the "nâg:ttal " (the unseen) . Rather,

the tonal contains and structures the naç¡ual, while the nagual

contains the tonal and the self, and also the entire world.

Given these iogical impossibilities, feeling and intuition

become ds important as redson -- not more so, for in the Ídeal

unity in multiplicity of the seIf, nothing is priviieged and

bi nary oppos i t Íc¡ns merge ho I i st i ca I Iy .

As wel I es us j.ng intertextual ref erences to reveal and

dissect the narrative structures of OId West mythology, and to

posrt the goal of unity I n multipl rcity, Ïhe IJJace ctf .Oead

"Roads invokes literary söurces whrch dre a part of-- thrs

mythology. Partj.culâr refer.ence is made to an archetypal

Western noveJ., The Virqinian (1902) bv Owen VúÍsterr

Kim stands there aI l. sguare-jawed and stern and noble
Iike the Virginian getting set to hang his best friend for
rustling tl-re sacred coBIS on which the üiest is built.

If I had any shame I would gag on û speech like that,
Kim thinl<s. . . . "ülho cares about fucl<inq cows. MOOO MOOO
MOOO...." (PL\R L25)

Novels such as The Virginian, probabiv the most famous c,f its

kind, represent the literary glor^if ication of the Westerner'/

and his suhsequent elevation to the stattrs c'f mythic hero.

This rn turn lnarks the mc'dern (twentieth-centur y) comrnencement

of the powerf rr I ancl rnf luent j.u I re Íctn (-1f the t.)Icì \n/est
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mythoic,gy j.n the cc,nscrousness and I iterature c,f the Amerrcon

people. The extent of its influence cn moclern American

mythopoeic proceËses cc*nnot be rgnored, even when it is mocJ<ed

or parodied, ðs in the passðqe above. The strenqth and

significance of its structures, as weII as its pervasiveness,

dre apparent in the fact that d. wrÍter such as Burroughs can

use them, in distorted and critical wÊys, ùs the constitutive
basis and immedÍate emotive touchstone of a subversive and

politically revolutionary text such as The Flace of Dead

Æoads. In so doinq, he provokes an entire discourse on the

emotive power of this mythoiogy Ín the col Ìectrve American

consclousneË$, evcl<ins dangers attendant on jts deIÍberate
subversion ds weII as its cantrnuecl propagatron. T would

argue that the excjtement and dynamism of much conternporery

AmertÇ,an f iction arises from direct confrontation with
pervasive popular myth, and the conseguent chal lenge to its
primary pÌace in the Amerlcdn psyche. This represents ù

conflict with the very essence of American self-perceptions
and constructions of national and indrvidual identity, and as

a result i.t is perceived as both threateníng and subversive.

This is precisely what Burroughs is trying to achieve on one

Ievel of The Place of äe,:d Roads, through hrs Llse of and.

comment upon dom:.nant Amerlcðn myths.4

The rnvocation at l r.ter ary tor.rchstones demonstrntes

Burr<¡uc{hs' awarenegs of t}re "fabricated" nature of nrythoIc,qy

he emphasizes myth a,B artif act.5 T'he Place of Dead Roads

explores the oriç¡in and nature of myth throuqir the deliberate
use ctf tradrtional mythic narratirze structures of the Olci Vüest

for a calculated readerly response throuqh the const.ruction
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of a new and distinctly original (or "consummetory" ISIot]<in

:Lzl ) mythology in the trilogy as a whole, and through Kim

Carsons' search for lhe origins of human speech. The latter

could be said to be synonymous with the oriç¡ins of mythopoeia,

such is the strenqth of the human mythopoeic drive for

Burroughs.

In The Place of t)ead Roads Burroughs focuses on the

literary ori.gin and nature of myth in particular, as in his

intertextual invocation of a disparate coi Iection of canonized

works.6 This emphasÍs is augmented by the use of an

archetypical end often hackneyed narrative convention in the

description of Carscrns' career as d shootj.st -- the

reminiscences of the "old timer" BboLlt t-he iost and ç¡olden

d.ays of the gunf ighters ' and out laws ' heyday:

I saw him Ín a gunf igtrt once . lrt,esn't much of d f iqht .

Just a punJ< Ic'oking for a reputatton: he kj lied Kim
Llarsons. Not so y<:ìung. Abottt thirty. I(im never cut
notches, he said it ruined the gun butt, and his were al I
.specÍal-made to his har¡d. . . . (PDR 7A)

This passagre displays terseness ( Iack of ad-iectives, brief

phrases instead of sentences), yet eloquence, which marks it

as a typical narrative of this kind.7 The depictÍon of the

scene, ùs well as the fame of Carsons and hence the reflected

glory of the narrator2 are cc'Ioured by hindsight and

nostalgia.

The chapter of the novel which contains thÍs pdssdg:e (PDR

73-78) enacts Carsons' transformation trom unknown adolescent

gunfighter to leç¡enclary shootist and outlaw. Potent and

evocat ive narrles are dropped -- Bat Plasterson, Irat (ìarrett,

Dodqe City BÊi the events of Carsons' career are recounted

f rom the ¡rerspect":ive of rrof¡talgic hind-sÍght i I lustrated alrove.
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type

anunique and individual style of çfunf ighting, but

intrusive subtext asserting the reflected glory

narretor, who was "there."
Truth, or rather historical fact, is irrelevant to the

legend of Kim Cai^sons which is constructed in Book One of The

Place of Dead.Roads. The legend's power does not lie in a

factual basis, but in its enrichment of OId Vtest mythology, o.s

well aË the structuring and,epproving forces it draws from it.
That is, to be a part of this niythology confers acceptance and

status, ds welI as imaginative power. It is these forces that
Burroughs seeks to draw upon, es welÌ às critigue, in The

PLace af Dead Roads. However, there are dangers in beingt

incorporated in such a mythology -- a protagonist can,

ironical Iy, Iose his indivÍdual ity wlren def ined jn such à wdy

(for example, as archetypal outlaw) ancl krecome

two-'climensronal . Carsons f I irts wÍth this dangerous

precedent, ðs the legend constructed around him and his

exploits becomes an integral part of his Íclentity and

self-imaqe, "Kim sees his lrfe as a legrend " (.PDR LLO)

Ultimately, the other, equal Iv cruciaL dimensions c'f his

character-function -- such as his guest to move into Space and

his writerly function., shared wÍth his alter ego Hall

restore Carsons' "fullness" as d character., and prevent his

constriction within the limits of the outlaw archetype, even

as redefined by the te><t. However, the pervasive and

reductive danger of the role of tr/estern mythir-; hero is
dernonstrated in the f act that il,i,rËc'tìs ¡nust actively destroy
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his tegend in order to fulfÍI his other priorities and

funct i ons :

Kim had now gione underground and in any case the days of
the gunf Íçrhter were over. }ct far ds the world l<new he was
just d forgotten chapter in western history. He was
d-e-a-d. ...He had in fact taken pains to remain anonymous
and dispatchecl his henchmen to remc,ve recc,rds... from
Iibraries, newsp,sper morgues and even from private
collections of old western lore.... (Pf,i? 91.)

Throuqh lhe use of narrotrve forms drewn from the myths af the

American lrlest , The Place of fiead Raads i l lustrates the power

and status that can be drawn from these forms end their

dssociated rol.es,, ôs weli as the r-estricl-ive and rectuctive

position they r-rltimateiy trap the protaqonist in. Having

discussed Burroughs' greneral use of the mythology of the

American I¡/est and its ramif ications, I wi I i now iook

specifÍcally at the dual strands of Carsons' educatÍon -- the

graduai real.ization of the fundamental ancl concealed nature of

contemporary society, which provídes the basis of the

theoretrcal development central to Book Tlro, and Carsons'

construction of himsel-f a$ shootist and outlavr in a

treclrt ronal mythic cont.ext, which is the cent-ral movement in

tsook One.

'Ihe early chapters of Book Or¡e which deprct Carsons'

training as d shootist reflect the traclrtional structure/

rather than the actual naruative forms, of the legendary

outlaw bioç¡raphv. Af ter a Ioneiy and isolated chi ldhood, in

which he experiences popular hatred and pre.:udice because of

his "difference, " Carsons chooses the romantÍc career of

shootist after his father's death leaves him independent. For

him it is d suitably cl-ef iant choice, tn the f ace of pressure

to submerge hÍs a1Íenness :in an accepta,bly ec;centric and
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marcf inal out let, such ds ârt or actinq (pUfl 4T) . Carsons

chooses to assert rather than conceäl hÍs uniqueness/

necessrtatinç¡ ski l1 in self -def ence: "Kim ciecides to go west

and become a shcotist. rf anyone d.oesn't like the way Kim

Iooks and acts and smells, he can fi}l his grulrby peasant

paw." (PDi? 48ì carsons' wholehearted adoption of the role of
shootist,/outlaw j,s revealed here in the narrative f orm of his
thoughts -- he is already thinkÍng in the brutai yet
romanticized terms of the gunfighter role. However, his
choice of career Ís not merely condÍtioned by his imaginative

icLeai ization of the shootist's or outlaw's role in the mythic

texts he has encountered. rt is also cletermined by certain
rea I i zat i ons concer-ni nq the current state and ide,r I dest i ny of

mankind, which he experienc--es due to social ostracism and,

srgnfrcantly, wicLe and esote::ic reacling¡.

Carsons' first theorization of the nature ancl structures of
socÍety is structured by the metaphor^s ancl conceÞts of crtres
of the Red Niqht, ar¡d expressed ln the foy-m of è text within a

text., in his story "The Earon says These Things" (pfiP 35-38).

This story mostly enacts homosexual fantasies in a

science--fiction context, but it also contains the following
sicJnif icant exchange between the Baron and a rdw recruit:

"Brlt sir, are¡l't the B.B. s (Bibie Belts) and their
equivalents in other countries, the blgotecl ignorant
basicaì. ly frightened middle class, just dupes and lackeys
of the very rrch and the pot itici,3ns, exploited. f or" votes
and labcur ancl the consumption of consumer cfood,s while
they also serve ðs convenie¡rt guard dogs to protect the
staLus that henefits the very rich?"

"Yes, bnt, they are sti ì i. vectors.. carrÍers of the virus.
I-Ic'w do you e:ontrol yellow fever? You kiti the mosquitoes
f :irst, rÍghlìr l{ow r:ome vectors ðre more potent than
others. . . . As an rntec¡r.eì part of the Shrtrc;Íde frrogram
master vectors wr l. I be pl rrpointecl ancl assassinatecl. . . . "
( PDR :J7-38\
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It is evident that Carsons is beç¡inninq to perceive the nature

and corruption of sociopolitical structures, hut he is stÍIl

thinkinq in terms drawn from the theories of others. Shortly

before hi.s decision to become a shootist is taken, he begins

to construct his own versÍon of the situation, and to indicate

a possible solution:

Kim considers these inragÍnary spdce trips to olher world
,as pract i ce f or the rea I thi nç¡, I ike target shoot i nç¡ . As
a prisoner servlng a life sentence can think only of
escape, so Kim takes far grarited that the only pìlrpose of
his life is spdce travel. . . .

...Kim knows that the f rrst step towarcl space
exploration is to exdmtne the hr,tman artifact with hialooic
alterations in mind that wi I I render our H.A. more
suiteble for space condj.tions and space travel.... We are
iike wat,er crecrtures looklng up at the Ìand and air and
wonderÍnq how we cdn survive in that alÍen medium. The
water we live in is Time. 'Ihat alren medium we ç¡Iimpse
beyond time is Space. And that is where we are going.
(Burroughs' italics, tI)R 43-44)

This crucial passdge/ from which the epigraph to this chapter

is taken, reasserts the prominence of "spece" in the text, ds

symbol, Ïocus, and ultimate destination. The passage Iinks

this theme, the necessity to move from Time to 5pace, with the

Vrtestern context, yÈferring to the necessary preparatrons as

" l ike target shootirrq. " Tn this I jqht, Cèrsolls' decision tc:

adopt the rcle of shootist is conditronal, gÍven his long-term

ç¡ael cf movrng into ô ¡rcn-chronoloqical, and ther-efore

non-historical context. 'The OLcl l,/est mvthc'loçty becomes a

shielci" or screerì/ wit-htn whose powerf uì., vet ci rchéd

structures Carsons can conceal his true intentions and present

a particular publrc imaqe of himself.

The element of youthful idealism in Cärsons' choice is

iterated, BS, once his choice is made, he retires to the

family farm to hone hís shootÍng skills (PDR 48-72). As

already noted, hÍs increasinç¡ hnowleclqe and abi l ity are
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complemented by hÍs progress toward sexuùl and emotional

maturity, as his sexual partners teach him various

quasi-mystical aspects ot the art of gut-tf ightino ( fJDtl 7û) .

This mystrcism is balanced by ratic,nal study, as Llarsons

Iearns the relevant unatomy c,f the body, dÉ wel I as studying

bai I Ístics ar¡d ather necessary elements , Lo provide himsei f

with a fuliy round.ed education l:,PI\R 671 .

Carsons' first kiII displays the successfuI maturatÍon of

his skills, and is recounted in the language common to such

narrat ives :

Kim's arduous traÍning has paÍd off in hard currency. As
Kim looks down at the two bodies crumpled there, spilling
blood and brains on the flcor, he feels good --- safer.
Two enemres wiil never bother him again. Two lc,usy sons
of brtches, rnelted into air and powder smoke. (PnR 72)

The lengr-rage of this passaçfe is that of the archetypal

gunfight in popuiar'media. The usë of metephor and imaqery is

extensive, yet the cr¡l loguial isms and short sentences grve dn

i.mpression c,f terseness ancl -brutal real ism. The romant ic and

vrcarious appeal of the outlaw/gunfrç¡hter figure is obviot-ts,

ir'onical Iy, through the apparent realism of the acc<:unt.

After his skiIIs ùre proven and his legendary status

established, Carsons begíns to meet kindred souls, such as Tom

Dark, the photographer (Pt)R 79-86), and Sven, Boy, and Marbles

(PDR 86-87) . At this point, Carsons shifts from his role as

Ione gunf iqhter to ,i. positj.on as co-ordinator of the Johnson

Femiiy ef fort to recover control of the Earth. fle ancl his

comrades wc¡rk togetirer tc¡ create the uitrmate crutlaw community

(in the ,sense crf the expanded terms ot r-eference already

establishedl . "Ic-' thrs end, i-larsc,ns "recruit,Ë á banrl of

f lamhoyant. ,-1r)d pi.ct-rrresc¡ue ont,Iuwss, cal. ied the Vüild f'ru1ts"
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we have seen. The V'i i Id Fruits
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Iarger-than-I Íf e identity, i1s

represent the integration of

impcrtant. passage provrdes a

the Johnson Fami Iy structure, and its goal of existence in

context.Space, with the mythic üiestern

Given the potent synthesis of central themes embodied by

the V'ii Id Fruits, Ít is appropriate that it is in this context

that Kim Carsons comes to virtually his most comprehenslve

real izat ion of the f orces ranged against him and his desir-es.

Here, we see the completion of the metaphoric shr f t f rorn the

"virus " jn Cit ies ot Éhe /?'cd Niqht to the "ñl iens" of T'he

evil:Place of Ðead .Roads as archetypal

Kim now realizes that thev can take (:,ver bodies and minds
and use them tor their purposes, So why do they always
take over stupicl. biqoted people or people who dre
ret,rrded Õr psychotic? Obviously they dre lookinq for
dupes and slaves, not for intelligent allies. In fact
their precise intention is to destroy human intelliqence,
to blunt awdreness and to block human beings out of space.
What they are launching is an extermination program. And
önyone who has suf'ficjent ínsight to suspect the existence
of a they is a prime target.

He listed the objectives and characteristics of the
aliens. . . . (Burroughs' j.taIics, PDR 92)

Carsons goes on to give a detailed ancl precise account of the

"'aI Ìens' " intentions and the ki nd

'Ihis
c'f human vessels that dre

most suited to their ends

coherent analysrs of the nature of corrtemporary e>:istence, ù,s

wel I as an icleologr.cal jusIif ication f crr Côrsons' and the

Johnsons' actrons and intent ions. T'heir "pcrl icv" is
explained, clearly ancl even sÍmpIistical ly, a few pages on:

Their pclrcy is Manichaean. Good and evil are in a state
of conflict, The outcome is uncertain. This is not dn
eternal conflict slnce one or the other will win out in
this universe. The Christian church, by calling good
"evi l " and evi I "good, " has confused the issue. The
church must be seen as a cledicated instrument of aiien
invos ion. { PfiR 961
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ThÍs interpretation of the Johnson Famiiy agenda in absolute,

moralistÍc, and even apocalyptíc terms reveals the true nature

of the text's theoretical drÍve ds theological, or even

evangelistic. That is" in tandem with the emphasis on faith
and belief asserted through the prominence of rnyth, the text
continually stresses the importance of ä conflict which

centres arounrl. the hearts, souls and minds of not only the

combatants but all of humenÍty. The positing of the conflrct
in terms of a binary opposition reasserts Burroughs' Ioathing

of dualism and desire for the unÍty in multiplicÍty of the

self as described by Castaneda. Once agrain his radical

humanism is evident.

This impassioned statement, a vÍrtual declaration of wdr,

Ís fol iowed by a pr^agmatic assessment of significant
characters who embody different aspects of "ôIien" controI.

Bickford, Hart, and Colonel Greenfield represent three

different l<inds of people whom Burroughs sees às embodying

wealth and poì. iticai and sc'ciaI power in Ãmerican society,

demonstrating by the way how little their characteristics have

chanç¡ed in the past two centuries. They provide speflific dn

concrete manifestations of the evil the Johnsons seek tcr

eradi cate .

Old Man Bickford is powerful, but rough-edged, and thrives

on manipulating others. He controls primary industry
("cattle, oil, and real estate") and "is one of the

poker-pIaying, vrhiskey-drinkinç¡, evi i old men who run

America. " (PnR 96) He is hrc,th sulrtle and crltde, greedy, and

materialistic. Mr Hart is a newspaper tycoon, thus

controllinq the all-rmportant F)ower of the media: ""I'he word of
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course is one of the most powerful instruments of cc,ntrol as

exercised by the newspêper" (Jo.b 1-B) . Bickford and Hart

toç¡ether exert a seemingly total control over the American

public, embodying alien directives. Hart loathes people in
qeneral: "Other people are different from him, end he doesn't

Iike them." (PDR 97) Like Carsons, Hart is obsessed with

Ímmortallty, but unlike Carsons, Hart is terribly afraid of

death, and cowardly in his quest for eternal iife.

Bickford and Flart are united by a ccrnsuming hatred of

Carsons¡ "C)n one pc,int Hart and Bickford açfreer nej.ther of

them wants to see the power- of Iife and death in unpredictable

handÍi. " |:,PI)R \t7) 'Ihey are provided with a perfect vehicle for
their hetred in Colanel Greenf ield, ,a f iqure from Carsons'

boyhood: "'I don't want that boy in the house agiain,' said

Colonel Greenf ield. 'He looks like a sheep-kiiì ing dog."'
(PDR 24) Greenfield symbolizes Burroughs' version c,f the

typical ermy officer *- hidebound by tradition and a rigidly
conservdtive and proscriptive mordlity which he will defend

unto cleath. As a result, he is chcrsen to lead the attack on

the V\riId Fruits at Fort Johnsonr "In charge of the expedrtÍon

is Colonel Greenfreld, a self--styled Southern Gentleman, with

long yel low harr and sl iqhtly demented blue eyes. I-Ie has

vowed to capture anrf summarily hang the ltlild Fruits. " (PDR

1 01)

However the decr,slve conf lict that the last chapter ot Book

()ne seems to be leading Lrp to ls abruptly sidestepped. Under

attack from the cavalry led by Colonel Greenfield, the V,iitd

Fruits cornmit suicide en masse,, symt¡oI ical ly thumbing their
noses,¡t the AmerÌcan FIaq ("From the fleqpoles OId Glory, Ê
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cloth skunk, taiI raised, cleverly stitched in" LpDR L0Ll),

and the triurrvirate above

From a gdl Iows dangle ef f igies of Colonel Greenf ield, tlld
M,rn Bickford, and lvh^. Hart. From the crotch of each
effigy juts,ln enormous wtloden ccrcJ( with a spring inside
jigçf Iinç¡ r-rp and dcwn ð.s tire clummies swlnq in the afternoon
r¡ind. (l'}tl? L02)

The mass suicide mar]'ls the end c,f the f irst, most

traditionally structured (in mythic and literary terms) cycle

of the novel, and the end of the carefree days of Kim Carsons'

adventures and exploits. Thrc'uqh theÍr ritual ized and

sel f -inf l icted cleaths, the Vüi ld Fr'uits l iberate then¡selves

from the framewc'rk of Time, and the restrictÍons of the

physical body. They are free to move within an existentiat
f ramework c¡f bodi ly vessels and sociel roles, without the

painful transmutation necessary in Cities of the .Red Nisht.

In other wcrrds, thev are released from the r^estrictions of

Time and physical aginq. and are in ä position to laurrch forth
into the Fif¡ace continuum. As B result, they ctre capable of

movÍng back ancl t.orth within the structures of T'ime, and the

concepts of past, present, ancl f rrture cease tc, be meen jnqf ul.
This is reflectecl in the seerningly haphazard proqressron of

events and circumstances j.n the rest of the text. Although

dat.es retain some sÍgnificance as d medns of locating Carsons

within the structures and momentum of the narrative, and as

points of reference in relation to other impc,rtant events,

theÍr usual function, as signposts c,f chronological progress,

is obscured. In sum, after" the turnrnq pornt providect by the

ritual istic surcide of the Wi lcl Fruits, Time Ì:ecomes one freme

of ref erencç åmong others, r ather [hon t.he inescapaf¡ly ¡ind lnç1

conte:xt of all l.rfe.
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en c¡m VÍrus to I iens

"Vr?hat Hassan i Sabbah learned in Egypt was
that par adrse actua I IV exists and that it
ca¡ .be ,rÊrrr:hed. . . This is the Cjarden that
the 01<1 Man shov¡ed. hr s assass i ns . . . . It
cannot he fa,keci any more than contact with
the l-mam cdrr Þuc fdked. Thi,s is no vague
eternal heaven for the rÍghteous. This is
æn actr¡al place at the end of a very
rlangerous road. " (Burrq:r,rrlhs' italics, PDR
1:i4)

'The mytholeqy of the (lld V,lest inf luencesr Carsons' choice of

career, structì"rr'es the narrat j.ve of iris edncatron and pröwesS

ôEi shootist, screens his true Íntentions end desires, and

contextuaIrzee his reaIizetlons of the nature of power,

society, and alien control. At the end of Book One, as we

have seen, the structural and thematrc coherenc:e provicled by

Cllcl V,lest myth becomes further integratecl with the thecretical

and pro-rected. shrft from TÍme to Íìpace, preparing for the

theoretical and even evðrìge.l ist.rc intensi'h.y of Book Two. In

"His F'ather's Ìrrcture" t,he na,rr"atives cf this mythr¡l.oqy

cont, lnlle ta strt¡r,ifttre Llar'ñons' careell , anc.ì tr:' screen h.is

nc:t ivi t r +;R, brrt t-he r.tal-r'at ive '1s a whc I e t alçes Çn brc;acl"er

rlimer¡srons ns h¡efits the nmbitious sccrÞÉj c,f its projected

goals 
"

'Ihe rnl.ensely theoret.icaì. and even theoloqical nature of

Éoc¡k Two Þresents prol:lems for author and reader. The text

must present and explain a siç¡nificant quantity of

idiosyncratic llurroughsian theory which is crucial to the

sociopolitical aqenda of the text nncl [he trilogy, whrIe at

the s'1me tinre sustaininr¡ reader^iy cÕrûpi icrty and enqaqerrent

and preserving t.he text's st,atus as ncrvei ---' as Irterary.

Ratirer than crlr-u¡l- i t t-¡t e Ilre r"ea.cler à.5 the qu i t:---:r:ent ]. oc:ltr+ ot

t.e:'lttta J. pet"f o:r'rrlðIr(:1e / as wlrt lrl seen ..1 t)[]r{::!f}r'r<rle Io F'll tt-r'c¡ttt:lhti '
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theoretical didacticism, the role of the reader in Book Twc:

(and in the text Bs a whole) is construed,1s performative in
nature, Ì ike the te:<t. The read.er is alternately entÍced.,

challenged, dêfied, cajoled, and propelled into realizinq the

text's "triple dynamic" -- to act jv'ate the text , sustain its
enerçfy¿ and realize rts imperatives. The f irst two aspects

require the reader to comprehend end interpret the text on è

variety of levels, as well as holistically. Once this has

been achieved, the reader can fulfrI the third demand -- to

real ize the t.ext's po.Lt ical imperatives, €f f ecting a

t.ransf orrnation in sociopol itical structures and those of his

own psyche.

In Book Two of The lr.Iace of Dead Roads Burroughs strÍves tc'

maint-arn the ¡:erformntÍve natur'e of the reader's role thr:ough

the strategy of rntegratinq the explanatic'n of theoretical

matters with the presentati.on of specific and practical

actic¡ns carrred c'ut by the Johnson Fami Iy (Carsons' prominence

as protagonist diminishes somewhat in Book 1'wo, as he becomes

integrrated into the structures of the Johnson FamiIy) . lVhiIe

Carsons ç¡raduaI ly uarrd painful ly acquires the knowledge

required to defeat the alien virus powers, the Johnson FamÍly

violently destroys the Mafia and other concrete manifestations

crf Þarasitic power structures I,PDR L44-'I47) . Book Two def ies

the binary opposition between naruative actron (acLive,

practrcal, rea.[ jstic, specific) end theoretica]. analysis

{passive, ant,r-}îêrllisl-, tmprecrse); the houndary between them

-[s hltrrred kry the ïrequently fantastic and j.magistic nat.ure of

the text's ,spec j.f- jc actlr::n, and 1:he cot'lc;rete, rigorously

rat"r cJnal presentat r otl of Br:ruottt¡Ï¡sirtrr t.her:ry. Unce agaln,
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Burroughs refuses hierarchy end privilege by invertÍngr

e:,ípectations and rlÞÞ€ðf'3rìc€s.

1'he explanatory process Jreclrns with the complex problem of

the r¡Iace of death in a mythic schema defined by the two poles

of Time and 5pace. Th:.s problem is tackled in reletion to the

peri phera I

Carsons has

yet significant character Joe the Dead, v/hom

saved from the brink of death:

Joe the Dead was saved from death by mc,rphine, and
morphine remainerl the only thinq hoiding him to Iife. It
was ds Íf Joe's entire body, his being, had been amputated
and. reduced to a receptacle for pain. ...He hed
constructed ancl installed an artificial nose. with B
range of several hurrclrecl yarris. Not only was his sense of
nmell acute, it v/añ also selecfi.¡e. fle could smeLl s¡nelIs
that no oue eLse had ever cLrearned, ,lnd these smells had r-r

lo<f,ic, er meanrncl, a languoqe. He cc'uld smell cleath c,n
others, ônd cr:uld pi-erLict the trnre a¡rd manner of death.
Death casts mùny sh,rdows, ancl thev eI I have their special
smells.

.Ioe hacl indeecl k¡roricfht .braL:k strange powers and knc,wleclge
trcm the qrrivc" irrrt- wit,ht-:lrt the one th:ng he harl not
brc¡nqht .back, hr s kncrwledge was of I Ítt I e use.

(Jt cout-se, li.tm thought . hlhen yolr sdve sc,meone ' s I i f e,
yorl cheat üeath, and he has to even the score. Kim was
a\^¡are r¡f the dancter from .-loe the Deacl, krut he chose to
isnore it " (.PDË 1l-B)

'I'his pdssage estabÌ ishes the marginal ity as weI l äs the

symboiic siqnif icance of Joe the Dead, which comes to

epiphanic fruition in The Western Lands. Joe symbolizes

Carsons' quest to cheat death, to achieve immortality, as well

air hrs (ad,mitteclly l irni.ted ) abi t j ty to do scr. Joe 's

preclicament also reveals Carsorrs' perce¡¡tions af the nature of

d.eath, percept-.ions whrch the rrarrat jve seems to endc,rse.

ür:c¡th j.s embocliecl jn the text ,åÊ1 a f rqur-e -- the worcì it-se.lf

beconies the n'ame. "L)€åLlì. " Fer^soni f ied ds such, Lteath c,1n be

"cheõrted, " as in Côr'nons' r'eficue of .Icre t.he Deacl . llc'weverr

Death ha::; marked,"loe irrdelrllly, ds we see Ín hts very nÁme, ôs

',+eI I r1s his mystical pöwer,$. Lreath is å frowerlul f rqure in
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Burroughs' peï'sondl mythology, one who can be cheated,

temporari ly and conditÍona j.Iy, but never escaped. Joe the

Dead hec--<:mes Llarsons' nenresis, eml:odying t,he symbolic forces
(¡f l-teath (and hence stasis) which both text and protagonist

strive resolutely to defeat.a rhe Manichaean, absolute,

nature of this struggle is alsc, revealed in the pdss,age above

it is a zero-sum geme. Thus absolute victory must be

possible, even if incredibiy difficult and. ard.uous to achieve.

Having reveaied the conf iguratrc,n of death in his mythology,

Burroughs proceeds to eleborate upon the imagres of the ,,evÍ1"

powers he posits:

l{e [Doc white] was one of the first to see the vrrus as an
alien life form, hiqhly inteiligent from its virus point
of vi.ew. ( "Gentlemen, the human cel I cèn only divide and
reproduce itself fiftv tl-rousand times. This is J<nown as
the Hayflrck Lirnit. But a virus con do it any number of
times. The vlrus is tmmune t.c¡ the deadly factor of
repetitron. Your virus is never bol^ecl"") (pDR LZJI

fhe reclef inrtron of the lmdge describing the forces

control1l inç¡ soci ety and humanity, f rc'm virus to al ien, marks

an import.:nt turninrl pornt in The Place oi Dead..[?oads. There

is ir shift from the symbols and concepts of cities af the Red

Ntqht to those of The Pl,=ce of Dead Roads, markinq the

mythopoeic prc,gress of the tri logy.

In ¿lities af the Rucd Night, the battlegrround was the past,

history, and the goal of both sÍdes (rebels and vÍrus powers)

was to seize or mðrntarn control of the ,'prerecordinç¡s,,which

cletermrne and map out hr:manity's destinv, as well üs the

destrny of each rndividual. The virus was portrayed. as

dorninatrng mankrnd from wit-hin, corrupt rng the most

f undamenLa I str'uctr-rv es of t-he Þst¡che ancl shat terrnq m,an' s

image af him¡.:el f " T'hltr¡ the pÕssrk¡i I Íty of clef eat.irrç:1 lhe vj.rus
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was predicated on the grounds of constant bodily

transmutation, and revealing and analyzing I:asrc structures of

conscrousness, üs wel l. as I ik¡eratinq one's thrnJ<rng

suffjcrenLIy to recognrze the symbolrc marrifes[atjons of Lhe

virus in ¿rncl t.hrough the strucLures of lanç¡uage, which the

virus has corrupted. Far the rebels of C'ities of the Æed

Ntght, lanr¡uaqe is the tc¡ol of the enemy. one which they must

seek to recover by "rewrj.tinq" history and by fracturing the

typicaJ. structures of narration and communication.

In The Place of fiead Road.s, and as seen ln the passagie

above, the powers corrtroliinq mankind dre stili inscribed

metaphorically ds "virus." However, they have a siqnificant
new dj.mension --- they are "dlien," that is, they come fr'om

lìpac;e. Space Ís where Kim Carsons and the rJqrhrrson FamÍly

trrgently want and need tr¡ be, anci. t-his provides uì. crucial
motive for the aIier¡s' att,empts to clestrc¡y t-hem. 'f'he aIÍens

üre .i,ncreasrngly clepi.ctecl às ''vampi rrc" particularly in theii
¡rranipuletion of par-t:icu.[ar charocters, suctr as Lìreenfield,

Hart, ancl BicJ<f ord. ã

Althortgh the concept of "virlrs'' remains crucial, it is
altered by j.ts inscri.ptron rn the nl j.en realms of spdce, both

in an extraterrestrial sense ("outer space") and in the

context of a mythrcal "sp,1Çe, " representing total freedom from

control and ultimately even from the body. The spatial
emphasis tsf The Place o.f Ðead ÆcrdrCs, with its concentration or¡

part icular Iocations (I'ort ,-Jchnson, Al amut ) is iter-ated here.

Mytltopoe.ia is redef jnecl as tlre desrre ancl neecl to cr-e;o.te or

Incate rì nryLhi r:i:1, spat:e vrhere t,.rIt llnai:Ê rtil{,l rrtciprran c¡oa1r.t (rön

Lrc r-ea.i. r.¿ecl. l1: FieerÍtf 1-tial Hur'yf:-rLlr-ll-lii lrarr re j*cl-etl t[re*
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possibi i ity of creatinçf an utopi.a within the dlrstopian

contemporary woi^ld (ns tl:tres of tire .Red Night strove lo do),

and now seelts ð.n entrrely clifferent r:otrte>lt _---defined, in à

nrultitr,rde af ways, hy the concept of "space, " Al l thrs is

ref lected rn the tr at-¡sf c-rrmati.on of "virus" powers tnto "ê1ien

vamÞires, " inscribed ås funrlamental Iy evi I ( ín a Manichaee.n

sense ) aË a vir:t-ts cannot he.

'Ihe shift in the metaphorical embodiment of the forces

opposing KÍrn Carsons and tìre Johnson F,amily 1s complemented,

in the fifth chapter of Book Two, by a precise description of

the human "vessels" Who are particularly suited to function as

r.rnwitt ing agents of the aI iens, or carriers of the virus:

I¡le have olrservecl lhat most of the ty'ouble in this world is
caused lry ter¡ t.o t.wenty percent of folks who cdn't" mjnd
l-hei,r own hru*i.ness J>ecause they åar¡e ncr bt.tsiness of their
trwn tc¡ mincl äny mclr-e than ä sma.l lpox vlrlls. itlow y<rttv'

vrtll¡j 1s dn r;hlrgaLe t:elltllar parn:;:te, canrl m'r' cjr:Jntent-icrn
ir-..-; that what we call evil 1*: t¡ttrt.e literolJ.y a '¡irus
parasrte Õccr.Ipytrìq ,l certarn area vilrich we rûdy t-erm the
.R.IGFIT cen[er. The mnrk of a basic shit is that he has to
be rtqht:. And r jqht here we must make a djagnostrc
r:limt-inct:ion between d har-d-core virus-'i:ccupÍeci shlt' ancl a
pla:.n or^drn(iry nìedn llo-good son af bj.tch. . . .

Victimless crimes are the iifeline c,f. t"he RI(iI{'I
virus.... It the r'iqht to mrncl one'5 own hiusiness is
recognrzed, the whole shit pcrsition 1s untenable and Hel I
hath no more vociferous fury than en endanqered parasite.
( Burroug.hs ' i ta I i cs, PDR :140-1-4L )

Ilurroughs person,al Ioathing ior this l<ind of person 1s

his work, ùsexpressecL violently and frequently throughout

wel l. as in the rntensely pre;udicial n,3me q.lven to this group

of people

dß victitn of

revelati.on cf

"sl¡ Íts. " The text's seeming compasslon

the virr:s,/aIien pol./ers i.s undercut here,

.Burr<:rrqhr,;' pe]1srst".ent e I it j sm.'T'hre cl.¡aracte:r

whcr expreirrieiï tlie

(-lår$ onË;, p]:'cr[)ösi+] -q

vr evts 1n tiie patiËio,qe rthúve, ¡lre,'rr-tm.,r..ltlv [(rm

for man

hy the

n tr.yprcr¡lly elrtrst ßolr-ìl-ron L.+ 1-he pÌ'oþlçsl
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he has diagnosed: "!{e seel< a Total Solution to the Shit

Problem: Slaughter the shits of the world like Õov¡s with the

ðf tc,sa. " ( PDR 1"4I) This "Totûl 5olutioff, " rerlcrlent c¡f the

N.azis' F:inaI Soiution, is explainec-l thus:
'Ihe Johnsc¡ns l<iI1 to rid the spaceshrp Ëlart.h of
malef actors wlrc' are sabotaginq our spðc€ proqrdm. -[L's
Irke you see some.body knocking holes rn the botlc,m of the
lifet¡c,at and shÍttinq ín the wat.er supply. (P¿)Ìi:l-50)

This attempt at -just"rf icat ion, through the rnvocation of the

riqht to self--defence or self-preservation, has only Iimiteci

success in softening the shock of Burroughs' deep-rooted and

callous eiitism, d.s expressed in the previous passages.

Eurroughs is generaliy careful to condition and qualify his

elitism, for example, confining Ít to specific dreas such as

that of, politics and qovernment: "I'm an elrtrst. I belreve

ín qovernment. by tircise able Lo gc'vern. 'Ihere are very few

people who ar'e goocl at ,¡nythincr.,.." (rl.&Ï:LZL^1,22t Alt,hough l
woul.d not deny Burroucths' stroncï autocratie tendencir-:s, f see

his e l rt.isur as ,3 r esult t¡t ir: s cynrcisnl çoncerning the curr ent,

state c-¡f mankrrrcl. This cyn j c j sm Ís uncler^prnned by a

flrndanental, though conclitional, ireIief rn the rerieemabiI j.ty

of mankÍnd. Brtrrc;uqhs puts the impasse hetween his elitism

and hrs radical humanj.sm to prc,ductive use as yet enother

space -- textual and ideoloç¡ical -- in which the vûmpiric

aliens come tc¡ symboiicel. ly represent, ds well as beer

responsibÍ l ity f or, the pl iq¡ht of contemporary man. Althouçrh

Br:rroughs can tre merciless ancl sav,ìge in his social criticisn:
(for example, the "$tìitgr"), ttlt jmntely his theorizing

regLardinçÍ the n l. j,e¡rs,'"virr:s I ets mank:tncl of f i:he hoolç.

As v¡e hat¡e tur'-.il- seÉ]n, t.he ev.pinna'[crrv frrnctr(:rn LìT-- Bc'ok llwr:

qener¿rt.e* productlve d,rsc;<:urse (,ln uîr. rl j verrjetrt varret.y c¡f
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topics. The most important chapter of this section, in terms

of provoking thought and stating key theoretical positions, is
the seventh, in which the evangelistic or theological drive of

the novel f inds a central image in the f iç¡ure of Hassan i
S:iabbah.

F,im studies the scant sources c.,n Hassan i Sabbah, the OId
Man af lhe Motrntein. This man is the cnly spiritual
leader who has anything to say tc' the Johnsons who is not
û sold-"-c,ut, F'.R. man for the Slave Gods. Slave Gods need
s I aves I Í]ce a junky needs -lunk. Ctnly by stunt inq and
cìeç¡racl.inç1 t.he human host cån they maintain theÍr
disgusting position. Above aIl they must- keep the
Johnsons out of space. I{o one must ever be al}owed to
leave their plenet. (Burroug,hs' italics, PnR I53)

The study

Cð.rsons'

of Hassan i Sabbah contributes greatiy to Kim

construction of an overall scheme of alren control.
The Christian church in particular, and,

ç¡eneral, have already Ì¡een specificaiiy

organized

defined as

rel igion in

enemies of

the Johnsons o,ncl therr qrrest. In the passdge above, Carsons

f i ncls a "spiritual Iea<ier" who f ocuses the ant i-.establ ishecl

rel rgron att-j.t-ucle c.¡f the tert, makrnq' rt. speçjÍf ic and

cc¡ncrete. I'lassan i Éiabbah is-r not c'niy èn alternative

spirrtua.i leader t"c¡ the .rnes C¿rrsons clespises, as weI I ôs one

who has somet.hinÇ of value to c,ffer the Johnsons, but elso è

specif ic and symbolic f igltre a locus ar'ouncl which Carsons

and the Jcrhnson Family can begin t-o construct. a coherent

strategy to def e.rt the vampirrc al ien poerers. This process

becomes even more central in The Western Lands, where Hassan

Sabbah steps down from his iconic pedestal to become a

prot.agonist, mortal and vu,lnerable.

ßurroughs eonstrrrets his own myLhic ver:-;ion of Hassarr i

l;iabhah. ,Accor dilrq tc' 'I'hG I:',1 ,aÇ,o nr Ðe¿ra licrucls. Ilassan bÍas l.he

I eacler c:f t he -[;];lrtn,re] I j t- e secrt, dn,--l k:n*erl irrtrrrie I f antl lrt F:

i
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f oI Iowers, whom he trained ,rs ei ite and expert assassins, in

the fortress of Alamut rn northern lran. l{is power over his

f ol lo\{ers was based orr "sÊ.1 f *evident splritual truth. " ( frÐR

'I54) The crucÍal secret of his power wdË lear ned during exi le

rn Ëgypt:

lVhat Hassan i Sabbah learned in Egypt was that paradise
actually exists nncf tåaÈ it can .be r^enched. The E,qfyptians
called it the ltlestern Lands. This is the Garden that the
Olrl Man slrowed his ,lssdssins.... It cannot .be faked any
more than contect with the ïmam can be faked. This is no
vaçfue eter'nal heaven for the righteous. This is cn actua/
pJace at the end of a very dangerous road. (Burroughs'
i ta I r cs, PI)R '1541

At this point Burroughs' theories regarding the origin and

basÍs of organized religion coalesce with his Ídeas ahout the

al ien f r:rc:es rnanipulating alrd suppressinq humanity, t.o f o¡¡¡ ¡¡¡

i nt egr'ated o.ncl syncret r c lheo l Õqy . The rr,lrrilt i.ve takes on ,1n

evdntreiistic

doctl- r ne r:ã

lrreËistrble

tone : a F;eemlnSly rat ional analysis of Christian

combrnerl wrth an ecsl,atrc sense of revealinq dll

truth and thereby convertins the unbeliever.s
'Ihe intensity

is such that

c,f this sirnultaneous explanation and reveletion

the text's coherent theoiogy can be e><Þressed Ín

ú few passdçtes drawn from two pdqes of this chapter:

T'he Garden of Eden was a space station, from which we were
banished to the surface of the planet to live by the sweat
of mortal brows in û constant losing f ight with g¡ravity.
But banished by whom? An asshole God who calIs hÍmsel.f
Jehovah or whatever. Only one spiritual leader found this
out, anrL f ound a key to a ç¡arden. . . f or once you have the
Jtey there are not _'iust c'ne garden but mèny qardens, ùff
infinite number.

He found the key irr Eqypt. But the Egyptians didn't
hove a key. T'he Gods held all their keys und admitted
only favored mor tals. Ancl f avored whyT Becarrse they
servecl as energy cc-rnç|¡ri¡u tr:' maintarn the station. They
were in f act trainercl v,empires put out oÌl munimy leacì.s to
suci., thr: ener'qy tire spnce stetic,n regulres, because the
stal:ic,n, f.rorn trme :immemor'iaI, is rooted. in t:lme and
supp i iect by t rme . ( PIÆ 154 )

Thre integrat rve rm¡retus of tl-ris piìs$açIe rs astourtclincl, ds
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r,netaphar ünd symbol, concept and ther:rry, myth and imaç¡e,

the<> 1.:qy ancl icleol Çqy come toqether i.o f or'm n sync;r'eLic and

hc,.t istrc-: totcrl l t--y. E-qyptrarr myth :i,s rntegrated with the

I ec¡encl of Hassar¡ r Íjahh¡ah and Burr'oucths ' r d i osyncrat i c

inter pretation of creat,ron myth to f or'm a coherent thec¡1oqy,

Èr eve,n co,$mology, whrch is strbseqltently brought up to date in

d conc r se and attthori tat i.ve üuì.rlt-l€r :

To what extent has the sÍtuation changed? Not much. The
mummy has been replaced by a virus culture, inserted j.nto
suitahle human hosts" The Virus 23 Ëerves exactly l:he
seme function as a munìrny: ùn energy conduit to keep the
r-anch goinq and the human cattle out there on the rdnqe
getting f at and ready. . . . (P¿)/? 155)

This pðssèçfe marks the resurgence of Olcl V'/est mythology, with

the metaphorì ca I descri pt ioÌ-ì of the E.rrt h ds a "r,1nç-lì " Rnd

hr.lnran r¡rct.l.m,s ârl "ÇðtL le. " This rvthcil orïrr.:aI c:ontexL,

st-ructr-lyeci t¡y the re¡*l r',:atron clT the c(j'mp j.eLe Ër: ctur-e of hurnart

sl,rhjuclcrtrc¡n ancl. r'epr^ess:ion, rrii uÍjêd fr-trthe:r' to gtructttre the

f Íc¡r-rre of llassan j 'rial:bah d.5 .legenclary and ntytltrcal "outIûw: "

lllre Ol<1 ]vlan w<rs f, rerreqacle. His assassins struc:k down the
f orernen and crverñeers who nìdn'rge the Big Ranch. Arrd every
tirne they did [his, they qra]rbed a key. 5c¡ the Old Man
set up hrs owrl station, tl¡e Garden of Alamut. (PÐR L55)

The extended Vtestern theme structures the text's entire scheme

of the system controiling and exploiting mankind. This

American mythology becomes d source of metaphoric structure as

well ds r¡arrative form. The mass of htunanity ar^e the cattle,

indoctrinated ancl controlled by Christjanity ancL conventional

mc'ra I ity, ûs we I I âr-i I>y the symbol ic f enc;es of the tiig Ranch "

'Those rn leagrre wjth the ¿rl jen cc'nLrr-¡llers, eFilieç::Lally flar't

ancl Il ickf oi^d, är'e the t.t:r.emell, and lleissan : ÍrabbaTl atrcl hrs

rol.l Õwers ilre årr elrte outlaw ccrr¡ìmLtnttv -- c¡utiaws because c,f

their. 1."¡Owl eilqe CtI , ar¡ct vehement i:rppcrsitrt:rl l-() r the gyEiLeHr.
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As snch, the Ishmaelites becc,me the ideal model f or the

Johnson FarniIy, who ã.re in t.urn presen[ecL to the reader, in

the preface, as ü social moctel.

As witlr the sec:ret t--rty of V'/acJhci.as, J<nowleclge, of à

,speLr Í f r c ancl rubvers ive nature, 1B hol-h the mot ive f or

becominq an outlaw and the trearrr: of attackirrq the syst,em whÍch

hfls c.rr-rtlawect them. F'or Blrrr-crughs, knowledge rs Ìroth sacred

and prof ane :it has a powerf Lrl ancl in''¿ioiahl e integri ty of

Íts own, yet it can he used to discreclit arrd destroy beLief

and val¡-re systems. Indeed, BurrourJhs posits t.he right to know

ds funclamental end universal:

All knowledge, all cjrscoverrc;s ÞeJonrd tc¡ everybody.... A
world-wide monapoly, of J<nowled.qe and discoveries ior'
caunter revolut.ionary pul^pase is tåe .besrc -ls"sue. . ..A11
knowledg''+, ,al I ci"iscov'erje.s L,e.Jctnq to yott bv t iç¡ht. It -¿-q

time ta demand ø'hat beLongs to yau" (Burroughs' itaIics,
,laþ 74-'75\

'lhe ca I I to J<nowledge, ¡rs f ç.¡r-rnul aLecl hy llur"rc'ughs, rs Ê cal I

to pÐF/er ancl to re.sponsrbrj I it-v f or one's c,I,rn er{lstence "

Jurrouqhrs' verÊ'ric'n c¡f lïnssan i liabhah enacLs ful ly the r'c,Ie of

outlaw äñ expanrled drrd redeiined by the Lext-. He uses

homcsexuality to þ1u.bvÉ.,rt nnd cir'cum.¿ent the system of control

ancl explortation:

The Old Man fonnd a wêy to bypass the mummy route.
Present-day i¡rmortalists have not done so, . . .The Old
Mdr'l's rc,ute is sex betvreen males. ,$ex forms the matrix of
è dualistic and tt¡erefore solid and real universe. It ts
possible to r'esolve the drral istic conf I ict ir¡ û sex act,
where dua I i sm need not ex i st . ( P¿?Æ 155 )

Thus Hassan i Sahbah symbolically r'esolves the proirlem of

d.uaI j.sm, one of Flnrrr:ughs' qreaLest. ohsessions, through the

integraL: i:n of bhe rnstrnctirre f <¡r'ce af sex wlth the pc'wer of

1:r1{ hyp¡r.r:sesE;t.r.bvers jve knöwledqe. LIe nrrt

i.r ì, t'r)r{Ê t }ir:v -tutp Lr r-: t t- rl 3. r,i .1. $ i {'nr.l

arrly rn1-.egr+.t-es,

l-Jetrt'e Hdíl¡Jarr l i:ial.:bah (icilneS to
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represent the ultim,*te achievement of syncretism -- the

conquest of duaIism.

Itespite the integrat.Íve pc,wer of the ,*ymlroIic f iqrre of

Hassan r Fjabbah, hÕ I s pc'rtrayecì. ou yet ,:not her I eve I as

clrdppl inq wrt.h the practical prahlems associaterl with the

I iberat rc,n f rom T'rme in whal: is str I I .-r prc.rf ounclly duai ist ic
unlve]"se :

"Nothing is true. Everything is permitted. " Last word.s
of Hassan i,Sahibah. And what is the truest thing to à.

hr:man marl<'? Birt.h ancl ljeath- The OId lt4an showed hÍs
assassins freedom from rebirth and death. He created
actual berngË, desiç¡rred for space travel. (PrÆ f56)

The " I ast words of Hassan i Sahbah, " ,1s recorded ahove, come

t.o have an epigrammatic, meta-textuai function for Burrc,uç¡hs.

They siqnify the release of Hclssdrr's fol. Iowers, pÉst and

present, from all convent.ional clr:c¡ma and ethics. If. nothing

is trLle, the rclecloqir:al liasj.s ttrf Ëoc1Ðt.y, str'rrctured arc,r-rrld

certain assumptionn considered to be true, rs effectively
destroyed. 1f er¡er-vt,hÍnq is ¡rermitt.ed, t,he cc¡r¡#epts c¡f taboos

and rnoral c<:mpulsrclrrs, of good ar¡d bad and rÍght and wrong,

ulrÐ st-rdcienly rrrelevant and rneaninç¡Iess. The reËultant world

is ,enarchic and chaotic, 1n desper'at.e need of a pol itÍcal
strrrct.ure, ên explanatory theology, and a guidingi morêl ity, as

weII as a mythoiogy to make sense of reality. It is here that

Burroughs steps rn to fi l l the voÍd he has created, with his

ÍdÍosyncrati c mythopoeia .

Uitimately, however, this ecstatic revelation of

irresistible and mythical truth must be put into some kind of

narrati.ve cc¡ntext . The context in this cö.se is a

muIt.i-rl..i.menriicrral one that ,.i1 Kim Carsc¡ns' quest to achieve

tìre tr.an"..;tormo-tir-¡r¡ l:ronl exr$t-ence ln'I'rme tc¡ existence itr
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Space. In the text as a whole, this quest leads Carsons to

three sigrnÍficant epiphanic moments, and these three points

are vital to its theoretical structure. Each of them

represents the solution to d particular problem or obstacle

rnrpeding the Time-Space transfer, and t,aken ds a whole they

provide Carsons and the Johnson Family with the powerful and

dangerous knowleclge they need to hreah free from Time. As we

have seen/ the knowledge acqutred concerns the entire
structure, mode af operation, and theoretical basis of the

alien-controiled system of human sacietal behaviour. Kim

Carsons' qradual unearthing of this knowledge, and

construction of a holistic schema, structures the narrative in

Books Two and Three of The Place af Dead RoarÍ.s, Iarç¡ely

replacing the tradÍtional Western mythic structures of Book

One on an overt level. I have "just examined the f irst, and

most powerful, epiphanic moment of Kim Carsons' quest. The

others will be discussecl jn the next- chapter, along with the

f inal intectr-ative nrovement of the text.
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Chapter Srxteen . _Fr:çm _tþC* JSC"p_!.p*_!h e__Qqré g¡_--=Bq ok Thr e e_ -

"The shift from the map to the garden...
j.s a shr f t f rc¡m one kind of schizophrenia
to another, frem èn insane sanitv to ö
sarìe insnntty, from the polarizotron of
aspects of experience to their unity."
(Vernon >liiil

Bocrk Three of, 7'he Place of Dead l?oads is concerned primarily

with language arrd textunlity. Its titIe, "Quién Es?",

indrcat,es a relationship \^rith Kj.m Carsons' ghostwritten

autolrioç¡raphy of the süme name, and recalls the importance of

Old West myth by invoking the leç¡end of Billy the KÍd. T'he

expl,snatory processes of Book Two are continued in Book Three

-- reveðling its major structural functlon ds synthesis. That

is, Book Three rnteç¡rates the mythic narratives of Book One of

the theoloçrrcaI explanations c,f Book Twcr into ê unlf iecl whol"e.

'Ihe stress c)n I nnguage and '[extual ily f inal ly enables the

r nteqrat,Íon of rnyt"h -- with its rntensif rcetic,n of readerlv

Çompljcrty thrc,uqh rnsjstence on fajth and belief ar¡d

literattrre -- wrth rts multitude of rhetcrÍcal ancl narrative

strateqies and intei lectr-tal ancl moral freedom. This chapter

wÍ1i tlemonstrate the integrative power of Book Three,

exemplified. jn tTre completion cf Carsons' guest to construct

and t,rue ancl complete schema of power/ and the symbolic

siqnifrcence of The Place of Dead Roads as spatial context.

The rntegrative process actual ly beqins in the last chapter

of Book T'wo, wher"e the metaphor of the "mdster filtn" or

" F¡rerecorcl j nqs " re--emerqeË, erupt i ng i nt c, the narret ive :

" Wh'7.t th*r f ttc:k hapneneri?" th-q Directot* hel lows.
'I-he Lechn tr:-t.rrl sÌ¡ruqs. . . " ()Id ffcìrlfl.ste.r^ .f : Int :stock l^s

Fr/,'Jr^¡1 l-tãh't d,rw¡l ta t/re cei Lt.tiotd. , . . I can do a
r:åçr.zr nq-tJurTr pcrtch. . . turn t/r'* ¿r].ì.ss snto ratn. . . . "

"tdÊi I how ahûul: d hnt-t'.td:dl'l'.,r |:tlawtne Q.Las:: splinter^s ciawn
tå,ç str eif ¿ :¡"

"3. htrrt^rcçirre / ,./ç.stls I'ttcktnü L'ht ist . . .I.ao.k, Ëass,
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t/rere is -iust so much energy . . . so mucJ: I'f . . . l'ou use too
nntch o\.'er there , you don't ilurv'e enoug¡h o\ler here . . . . ['ie're
crverdrawn, Eass. ".. Riqht nc¡w wÐ dôn' t ñav'e enough IT to
fry an elderly wamãn in ,r roomlnq-house f ire. . . . "

"Wel1 ¡4s:')J har¡e fo stn¡^t taki¡tq it."
"Ail right, .Boss...anythinq yctu say'.. ^"
He turns tç¡ n ,çr+:tchbc>ard m¡ttterinq: "5o we start fakinç

ít... using up rilnt stock tirat isn't beinç¡ renewed.... You
tak¿e d re'ri rl-is;.rster anci yotì qet d oig of IT. You cdn
r¡r¡der-psrite täe next ofie. Eut if the tirst one is a rdke
you qat nçthi nS . Ì'ou can '¿ undLeÌ^wrr ¿e . You start
horrowing everythtng in siqht. . . . Then the battom fal ls
out and .you start springin_q ieaks in the ltfaster
-F'tlm... J-rJr,c this L'arsons thjnq...-Bos.s- wants to hit hjm. I
film tt. d'arsorr,s anci hi,s* bc¡ys ]cili the hjt men...and
rivt?r'.}" time he sj:ries crut from under, /'le cuts the f iLm....
(Burrcuqhs' :talrcs, P¿i,R :159)

T'he master f i lm becomes an al l-embracing image of the way in

ðppearance or notion

their human victims

which the alien controllers construct an

of "Ï-ea I ity" to preserve the ignorance of

'Ihe truth of thei"r'cor¡dttron 1s conceal,ed

f ilm, in twc: .çenses of the wc'rc1 : Lhere tË

man's eyes wh: ch prevents hrm from

from humanity by 
'1

not only a f ilm over

t-he trutli, krut the

truth, c,f rea i ity, ôscc'nt,ro I I ers pro jec.:t the:r T' vers r on

see I ng

of lhe

a ''Ivl.l$t.er F't .l nr. '' 'l'Jre Ll i r-ect-or arrcl T'echni ciatt '1r'e I ackeys of

t.he cont.rçrl lers, pdtchrng t.ocÍeLher and reconstructinq the

nece-ssdry prer'ecordings - Tt¡e f act that they have to do this,

rn tantlem wit-Ìr 'l-he 1¡rck of r¡I'l¡rr tc;¡ protride veraciLy and the

semblance of I if e, reveals the lncredstng success c,f Carscrns

anci t.he Johnsc'ns. The Johnsons dre cutting and clamaqinq the

Master Film incessantly, from the first chapter where Carsons

shoots holes in the backdrop (PDR L7\ . "fhe attempted

clestrur:t j<:r"r of the Master Fi lnr ref lects the totality <:f Ki¡r

Carsorrs' ef torts to reveal and eraclicate v¡hat he $ees ðs false:

perce¡rt, jorrs iirt re.r.lrt.-v and tlre natul"r: of :l(ìct e.I:y, ln ån eif-art

Irf enal¡lr: ulilrrj<ln<J, in t-lre inclr.vri[r..tuJ qr^t:i se r")t'Lhe reftcle.r', to

peìj'{:elve tire trr-re il{.Jrld,rttonf:i $r hrs éii1t-'t[.çtrr..re nricl ]t,llrce tr;
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enact significant changes in them.

The metaÞhor of the f ilm, reassertecl s(:' powerfully here, is

usecl to str uct-.ure Carsc¡ns' rurther' r'eðlizatrons rn t,he third

chapter of Book Three. l{e argues that- t"he "presJenL.-day

controlIers" {irlJli l-93) have put fln end. tc, hrrmnn evolr-ltÍon and,

urut.st.:i on because t,hey c?r€ incapabl e of creat,ion, and because

the cr-irrent, hr:marr nrtj.fnct iJî icleal for their vdmpirrc ancl

preclatory neecl.s. Hence f-hey sahcrt.age "arry meaningful spe.ce

proqram" \FnR L94i like that of the Johnsr:ns, which entails

evolutì.onary prc'gress ancl f unclamental bÍological alterations.

From this ooj.nt,, Carsons .speculates airout the neture of the

current control Iers:

'fo put it country simpì.e: the Chrrstian God exists. He is
not the C¡'eator. He stole someone else's work nfter the
manner of his pürasitic specÍes. lle steals anrÌ curse$ the
source. 'Iire Chrrstlon ticrrl, and tiret goes for AIIahr, is a
self -seeking asshole plannrng t.o cy'orìB lrs al I rrp" Lr.ke
ai I colonrsts he cles6rr ses t.:horse he exploitr:. I'o him we
Õre rrc,thincJ hut esclüpe energy. .[le neecls (]Llr enerc{y to
escape l¡ecause he ho.s none of hrs Õwrì. (Elun oughs'
rtaIÍr:s, PD.R :L94)

tìocl is refiresenl-ecl as e¡ coìon:st, thvr¡uqlr a resc,nnnt imaqe <:f

emplr'e and e:<pLoitat.ion, r^edal ent oi "the Isl anrl" j.n The Nakeci.

Lunch.

Carsons' theories move from this (r'e)constructlc,o of the

controì hierarcl-ry into än explanation of how the system of

control and exploitatjon act.nalIy works, üsinq the structurÍng

metaphor oi the f ilm, which, ds we have seen, conceals ther

"truth" in two senses. 'Ihis passage also cl arrf ies the

reasons why the 'Johnsons' spoce prcìgram j.s oppo,sed F,o

'¿rolently:
5ee Ìruman h:st-c'ry ns n vast f Í lnl spresr:t c'ut-. ,rn frr;rrL of
vorr. 'I ake c1 seqtnent c,¡t t t 1n¡ r'.flris j sl il t .ime secïRu,'l-l[ . f <-,u c¿rrì r\ln r t, J::acþ,wtirrl anr:i
f c.-rll'wnrd / yor-r, c:,:J.rì s¡reecl i t LlÞ/ r3 Ì (¡w I t dcrwrr, yol-I c"ctlJ
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randomize it do anything yoLt want with your f ilm. You are
Gocl for that f iIm segment. 5o "God, " then, has precisely
that power wit.h the h¡-tman f iIm'

The on.ly thing not prerecordecl in B prerecorcled universe
is the prerecorclittgs therrrselves: the master f i lm. 'I'he
unf orgrvable s:in is t<:r tamper with the prerecordinç¡s.
Exactly what" I(rm ls d.oing. (Burrouqhs' italics, FttR '1941

Go¿ k¡ecomes the Director, manrpulatinc1 a f, i lm wh j ch he has nc,t

cr"e,sted ancl whrçh a-lwâvLr a lrendy exist.s. Ttre merglng oi

Chrrsl.ra¡ symbol:sm wL t,h t.he f i lm metephcr chtrrect.eriz.es

Carsons' eii:l-, lons ils "1.,he r-tnto::.Jjvahle r3in. " T'lle ìlr'(rgressively

cl ear (re) const,r'r-tction af t-he system of corttrc.:1, and the

symbc:1ic emJrodiment of vôglle and cljsembodred conc;e¡rts in

specifit-- and concrete roles, reveal the clarity and certainty

of Carsons and the Johnson F'ami Iy's position irr opposition

the forces graclually emerging from mysterres of reverenee

tc"r

and

indoctrinaliorr and the mrsleadinq "master fi.lm." This proce,g5

a I Iows Carsons to con{-exttral ir.e f urther the Manichaearr

strugc¡le of wtu.cir he 1s a ìrart

l'jo oìrr lc¡coI war revc¡lve5* .lrounci rf .basÍcaI1l'simpIe
sjt-r.ratj,on: ö cr¡nf Ijr:t, l:ret.v¡een t-1"1c¡se l¡ho tlltl:.;t- gr-r into SPACe
o¡ elie nnrl thcse wh¡o wrl I tl1e ;tt we g+, f itey neecl lls fc¡r
ther rr- f l iur. I hey ho.ve no i.¡t,her elil ñtenc:e . Ancl ,15 so{ilì cll:i

nny()ne qoes int.c, spüce tl¡e f Ílm ts irr^epar ahly rlamnç{ed,
One hc'le LS ¡:.ll it taj<es...,

(las'Lanecta wculd descríbe it û$ a sudden er"ufitian c,f the:
l\aqua1, the ut-lllttr:,wn antl r;n¡rretJ.rctahle, ir¡to l-he TonaI,
which j s the '[.ota I i ty c,f prereccrrded ti lm. Ihis vl <¡Iates
t-.Ìre most basic .i aws of r-ì. frredic,:tabl e contr(:)l -.r:rientecl
unlverse " Introduce one unf oreseen anci. t.heref ore
unf c,reseeab I e f actor c1rirl the who 1e strrrcture cc."¡ I 1ùpsës
like a ho*se of cards. (p¿lR LgS)

Carsons rerluces the näture of the controi system and the key

to its defeat to the simplest possible denominat.ors, an act

made possrlrle Ìry the integrat ive loc:r-ts of Book Threei.

(.tp to t-his point, Cðrs;ons'quesL has been a gut;st f<-'r'

or:ic¡ins, fcrr informntiori relatinq I,r: 1-he sources i-lf svstelns of-

]-'eIief ¿-itrcl çcrnt-r^r-, 1. '1.'he qUrlË,:t fr-'rt-üÏ'l,("ì1fìfi r.ìCrllLi.nr-tels Wlt, lr trj.n
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search for the orÍgins of human speech, but he is no longrer in
search of strategic information for the purpose of confounding

his enemies. Instead, the search for origins becomes

interlocked with a search for endirrÇs¿ with t.he col Iecting of

famous f rqures' Iast words, and the search fc,r the prace of

I-leacl l?oarls itsel f , connecting with the cluestinq movement of
the narra,t j,ve towa,r'ct an rfppl'oìlr j,:te enclrnq or cl osur-e.

't'he quest, for <lrÍqÍns and enclÍnqs rn sl.-ructurecl l:y language

Cav'sr:ni¡ 'lJ-i loi"rk;t Itc¡ rf IJeil: f i ca J I y f r.¡r the lteqrnninqs of hr:man

speech ancl co I I ect i ng f arnous I ast wcrds . 'Ihe natr,rre of thr s

quest ncit only synrbolrzes tlre whole of the Johnson Family

ef f ort tc¡ clef eat the u I ien control lers, but also i I Iustrates
the inescapable nature of lanquage (ancl text) as medium,

Burroughs sees the structures of language as fundamentaliy

cc,rrupted by their co--optation by the "dIiens. " Cdrsons,

search enactn a basic desÍre to rehahilitate the structures of
language, J.ool<rnc1 f(lì1^ sorir(:€is and end¡¡oints rn an attempt to
ctclhler¿e â ful ler uncterstantlÍnq, as weI I f,F.:i in the hope c¡f.

frncling Írome kind of oriqrnal. pr,rrjty,

carsc'ns' quest tc.¡ f ilrd the c-¡rÍgi.ns of T¡uman speech begins

srnpJrz enc,r,rclh öi:.i d m.ì s$r,olr f:oT- l-he l-,rrrclr:lstic rnsf.itr-rter

"As you rnay trave r-fal..he:recl , yc.¡ur mlssLon rs t-o d.tscciver.
more ahr:ul- the na'l-r.lre ancl functron of words.... ]'hat is
why yott have. been select.ecl. V<:rl *re a writer who cùn not
only gother the inf orrnat j.on we 'äre seekrnç¡ but transcrih:e
it as wel]. ."

fhe doctor qot up ùncl pointed to a map.... "Now in this
al eif , lhe hrghlalrds of Yemen, there are a few remote
valleys where the original Link between ape ancl man that
lecl to speech mav still survive. These beings have sex by
talking in each c,ther's throats. " (,PDR 186-187)

The suh¡versive nature of carsons' role as a seeker of truth
and knowledge is emphasjzed in t,his cycle of thç noveL. T'he

l.at,ent pùwer c;,f strc:h dr:¡c<:¡ver^ies ¿ì.F that he seeks irere i.s nracle
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cleür jn the frft-It chapter', along wit"h its pri*cticaL

implrcat,rons for the ltlanichnenn r*t.r'ugqle :

"'Tlle 1-.heio¡ly rs when f lyrng sèucers or whate'¿er l<rnd of
r=¡racecratt I ancl f ' I [ ]:e sble to (;c\rìrnt.lnicate with them
through a breakcLown of cornmunication uni,ts. . "

"Maybe they've alrecrdy lo.ndecl in the Ìruman brain and
nervous systeût, " Kim says.

The doctÈr nods.... "Sâme ¡.rroblem... " You've qol an
alien inside yoll, hc,w do yotr communicate'l F ind out what
he war¡ts... make him Ieave. ".. You have to f Índ him first,
and you f rnd hi.nr hy inference units... study of the larynx
peopie could gÍve us a vital clue... a \,rèy to ctescend into
our own minds and confr'ont the intruder on what he is
trying to rnake his home ç¡round. " (PDR 2LB-21'9)

The powerful political implications of knowledge in genera I ,

afand l.,noÌ.¡ledge concerni.ng the oriqins and true nature

structures sr¡ch as Ianqtrage in partlcul,ar:, '3.r'e apparent hei:e

t he primi t i veBef ore (-jarr-rcins cle.sc*ncis rnto the \¡al I e)¿ o.f

"snìc,ì.tner's, " the hrgh st-a.l{e.$ at r j,sk ð}a.e st-.r'esser-l , acldrnç:¡ än

¡ri.r' of t.€nrrr crrr ancl expect aLrçrn tq-r the narrat .ive

What (-lersc¡rrs; iirrcls in the vel ley 1s truly horrible:

nnw they he,rr Ít, " . . a t.hrcJ< r.rlimy vlhiriper t,hcrt stÍcJ.ls

i iþ"e rott en çJarÏ:aqe . . än anc ient evi l ür'oon 1n_q

( PUR ',22:J)

sourrd

stir"s and twists ir¡ L,heir throats " . . . "

"And

to them

tiiat

revLrlsed, and keen to depart. Later, h€ real izes

Carsons Ís

the fuI l.

siqnificance of what he has witnessed.

"'In the begrrrning of time was å deed so foul that we have
been fleeing it, ever since, clown the mont-hs and dc¡wn the
ci.ays, down the labyrj.nth of the izears. hiding krehind ,r

million emptv masl<s to coverä bottomless terror.
...Buildrrrq cit.jes, wcìcljng wärË, piayinc qames, anyl:hino
tr: l<eep rts: frt:m see j.n(f the hc.¡r'r'or of (:)t-ly' c¡rigirrs. . . '"

"' . . .UlË saw tilçr nr-l-,qrns c¡f ltutnan :lpeech" the hegrnnrllg
ancl end <¡f t,he wc¡rcl. We saw the st-arL of a pJacrtte that.
vrrlJ rêg+ thrc,ucJh citjes of t.he worlcl Ljl<e (ì topnino
f c.tr'est f lre " ' " (.Ì:'DI? '?.'Ì"7 

\

llhis plague, the "'I'al,k SiriklrËßË,'' ma}les E)ö.5r1lhle t.he

rehoL¡r I i l-a[, ¡.ort (,rt l;¡nqua<Te L. t- s ]-eco\/er\¡ f:rom alrennt.ion and

-. .-, ,1- i -- --I lt-l I l(-:l:: lllçl..li- I I lilcc-]rrltpt. l Llrt pr'ÉcrseI'y' l-ry r-rrrlr:¡-lËhrl'if,lr an,1
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vislhle, tlie ful l horror of its hidden origins. "Origi.nal

sin" takes on ð new meänrng/ representinç1 the V'Iords's f al l

int;o f leshJ 5r c;orrr"r¡rti r-.rtr. Heclem¡rt i.orr f ir¡al ly becomes poËsibIe,

as Burroughs turns the destructÍve power of lanquage Lrpon

rtsel f to r^eveal t.he al ien sollrce of its corruption anci root

it. out. Burroughs mcrves from revelation tcr rerlemption,

t.hrouqh uarì oct oi epr¡rhaniç-- vlolence. Knowledge is the l<ey to

acquirinq freeclc-¡m and release, d means of f ocr:sing and

wielding poweÏ . AI I secrets äre revealed, al l taboos ð.re

broken, änd Hassan i Sabbah's maxim -- "NothÍng is true,

everything is permitted. -- becomes the only "truth."

OnÕe Carsons' search for origins is compieted in this way,

his guest chanç¡esr tlrrect ron, with the sear ch f or endings

i::ec;oming prlmaÌîy. "I"he hwcl dre synt'hclsized in "the l¡eqinnlng

anil enrl of the wortl , " h.j,n¡':: 1:ainfu-l Iv å.c-rqì-lired J<nowledge of

the orrgrins c,f ,cpeech is complemented bv hjs çollection of

f amous peopIe's I ast words: ''lLlm coi lect.ed Iast worcts, ö.1, I he

c:oulcl qet hj.r¡ hands on. He knew these words were pÍeces in a

r¡ast -iiqsnw pttzzle. Big !'icture he callecl it. ." (PDl?'lB4)

The "Big PÍcture" symbolizes Carsons' holistÍc vision, and the

synthe,sis he has always striven for. Af ter time spent in

conflict wÍbh the Venusians, once again revealing and

embodying aI ien conlr"ol, Car'sons turns his attention to the

quest for the Flace of Dead. Roarls.

T'he guide traces Lhe drÈê on the rnap witlr tris finqer'....
"The FIace srf []ead 11oacls, ,sefto.r'. 'I']¡iis <1<:es nrt- mean roacls
that Rr'Ë rr() l.c,ncTet- us+cl , Ï"ctctr:l s thet" ãrri overqÌ^crwn, i. 1,.

m-Ë-1Rn.s r<l':dr-r t.hat rf,I-€ deacl. lY'ritt {:crmpT ellertd t.he
(lifference?"

"Arìct Ìrc'w r::an thrs åred be reache(t¡'"
'L'he clurrle s|¡y't-1etf,Êcl. "l-1.. ts u,r:t-rrr-I l..ci start i.n a. City +f

lleacl ljty-r-rels.... And ç¡lter"e rs tirrs cLty? J.rl every rirt|
are tleai-1 stre*ts . - . . " (.1-lr-trrourJhs' itai.tr-:s, I]ÐIi Z4{Ji
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Carsons begins travellinq leisurely down a slow, vast river.
From this point onward, the narrative begins to fold in on

itself, incr:'eas.rng råpid.1.y:[n tempc-r ås the cycle of events

hecomes more and rnore compacted. fmages and events from the

entrl:e rìÕvel are echoed or repeated in an lncredsinqly

condensed f ashion. V,Iithi.n this shrinking "whirIpooI "

strncture, t.he procfressjon t.owarcl the Place of Dead Roads is a

constant anchorrng thread. Carsons travels through fetid and

staq'rrnnt l.andscapes until he comes to a deserted pier: "We

s[ep aÉhore. thr'ough the broken wails and weeds of a

deserted ç¡arclen... diLeprdated arches".. A boy, eyes clotted
with dreams, fi l ls his water jug from a stagnant wel ] . " (PDR

251" )

The nature c,f the lrlace of Dearl Roads remains something of

Èn enrqmê. T'he partiai expl,lndtion given in the narrative

sh<:r"t ly iref ore it is r:^eached. sÉrves t.o f ur"ther intensÍf1, ¡¡t"

pr-i-rLl I ettr r

"And what is d dead ro,:ct'? Wel I , RaffÕr, Ercrmehcrdy yorr
ugecì to meet. r.J¡'rcr e.mi.qo t: ai \.'E.z,, . . "

Rememlrer ¡r red hrrcl', hc-¡r,rse c,n 'Jane Street i Your breath
t¡-rrcherr:,r d*j yÕLr morrrrt. t. lle worrr recl-"carpetecl stairs " . . . The
rr.¡acJ. tc¡ 4 c¡r I I e l.,arachi , Tangl er, or 24 Arund 1e Terra ce i n
L,ondon? So many dead ro':cis fcru wril rfever r-tse aç¡rtirr.,

'Ihe guitle points to d map of South Amerrca. "Here,
se/Tor-. . . is the Flace of llead Roads . (PL\R 25Ql

The fulI significance of the Place of Dead Roads remains

elusrve. It is R catalytic point of some kind, both a

beç¡inning and end. It Ís the l:odyan

ofform or site existence, one of the

never uÊle again. " It :is also a place

r'epresent rnq t-he schizoÞhrenic "ùt.atrJ "

lVest,errr cn l, t t,rt-e ( $ee chaì:tor"¡; orr í-'Ì'te

a static and outmoded

"dead roads yor-r wi I I

where "roadsr "

f turct r on r-¡f CCrnt eKìp.rT'ñ]:y

ÁL,lkeç1 [.t]nc:h),,1:ec;omc:
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irreleva¡rt, especiai iy once 'lrodi Iy existence ls transcended.

'Ihe "map" with its "rodds" is replaced in the narrative by the

"garden" Vernon posits as the ideal alternative structure

Kim arrives in "a deserted qardêhr " and Hassan i Siabbah

creat,es a q,erclen which is ,r form of paradise (PDR 154). The

t.Ìreoretrcnl inlp.l ications of this shif t, ,3re siqnif icant, ds

Vernorr ð.rglles thatr
'Ilre q'arrlen j s the LlrtnLrÍp1e c,f unity, Õr integ::ation,
rat;her tttan meT'getl#e . Mergerrce j s brougTrt about wheri
int,egration is seËrar-ated f:rom separation, when integratron
Ls thouqht" r-rf jn 1,.er-tns of tuap strucLures and m.lcle one cLf ê
rraiy' of mut-ual Iy exclusive polar (lpposit"es, mergience and
separa.tic-rn. But the t".r"ue sense of integr'atìon r-rrr j tes
itself with its opposrte, inteç¡rates mergence and
separation, which is the same as sayinç1 that the true
sense oi t.he garden \lnites the garden anci the map, in a
condÍtj.on prevlous to t.ire separatton of these two. ...lr/hen
mergence and separatÍon are united... they are so much
thernselves ds to be each other, are totaily open to each
c,ther whi Ie beinq¡ themselves; hence their chief f eature is
f reedom, I il:eratron. (,:ì- L 1- )

'Ihe garden, symbo l of integr'at,ion, of un j.ty 1n multÍpl icity
ancl the freet-l.om t,hese corrcept.s represent, is Br-rrroucfhs'

r-rltimate and for the f .ir'st 'trme expljcib *-- qaaL T-he

Ll.inc:e- r>f Dead /io¡ds e><t-.erna 1i zes l":he sclhrzophr enia of lriestern

crt i t.rlre, h.lir'su¡:fh :.ts em¡:hasrs (r-in f.iDåce, t.e><tr-rrt1. anct

exÌ"r'atör'l-elstr"ral, ,arrd its cir-rve to eml-:odl¡ rnaterral ly nebnlor.rs

and at¡stract forces q:f cûntv'r-rl. 'lhe lrlnce of Deacl Roads is
the c I irn,rctrc srte c.:f thís pri.ìce5s/ refiresent,rng ä qar.'den in

whi cïr ïime and Space üre .ltrxt apose d, i f not i ntegraterl "

Once Carsons has reachecl the Place of Dead Roads, the

telescoping of the narrative begÍns in earnest: "As Kim moves

bacl< in trme he leeves a wake of disasters behind him, which

is orrly Iogical since he Ís retracing his Ëpace j.n tjme,

leavinq a trrne v.rcultm l:ehrncl him. " t IsLttl 2121 He hecc:mes th+

Trave J er, c:hanq.incr loc-;nt.:i.orr, t.Ìnref .r'onre, arl<1 I 11*rrt'. i t-5r ¡'*Ë,1 c.Ì .1 y
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isnd j.ncessently. He moves through all the cyciic structures

ot the nove,l, throuqh the lnyL.hic stnrctrtres and events rnvoked

and crented, in anrf out; c¡f the f ì Ìm; c¡ratlu.al I1r nioving

westward, dnd returning to the wes;tern origins of the text.

Dr,tng nach Westen: The drag to the West. When the
Traveler tur¡rs west, time travel c:eases to J:e travel and
becomes instead d.n inexorabl.e suction, pul l ing everything'
into a black hole. L,iqht itself cannot escape from this
compacted grevity, time so dense, reaiity so concentrated,
that it Çeases to be tÍrne and beconres d singularity, where
all phvsical laws atîe no Ionger val.id. Fr'om such Iicence
there is no escape. . . . (,PDR 26:1)

There rs ðn urgency abc.¡ut moving westward. --- úr steppitrg
westward, isn't it? A wil<lish clest iny? One tr-+ tLef initely
,1 -iump or ã tl.ck aheact c¡f somel;hj.ng. . . the Blackor.rt. . . the-
cor-rntclr:wn. . (.rT' thtl sheer, r-;h,tniug color of pc,l ice ?

Ferrh,:,ps vÖtr l¡nve ll-tst 5e11n f.he Same Sti-anqer- tot-r ntårty
tilnes, arìci l-=rtrtlcten.ly it i.r; tinre to lre uÞ anrl rJone. I.PDR
264)

tjnce the westwarcl nrr),¿ement 1s Ëömplet.ed, Uars:onr,; rs J:acJ< at

lhe ¡roint a1. whrc;il the növeL lregrns r " , .Him r'emembers the

amJ:ush. T'ime t,o se.ttle tlrat, sc()liç. " \'Zaal T'he col Iapsing and

enfoldinq of the texl enahles hin to reach a polrrt where Time

is sö "dense " ancl "real i ty sÕ çiorrÇentrated" that Space is the

on ly dimens ron .

Once again thre text returns tr: späce üs concept and

context, I wiIl conÇlude thís chapter by consid.ering some c,f

the imaç¡es, conc;epts, ancl partrctrlar construct.ions of "Flpåcrr"

in The l:rlace of, [.)ead llcr,rtJs- as a whole.

The mytho ì ccly of t tre Arreri can lrles L, '^¡hi ch r-rrc,v j.d.es

$ 1r-Íllt i i c:ant s Lr:-rrct ì..lr'es, t.herrresl , ärrr1 rlrìdgeFi :i t-l the text, , l'la,s il

partrcular' {:crrì{-:ept-, of "siprêc:e" ôt :ts ..jfJre. A Iarge part of

the t'ornanticizecl atì-raction çt the V,/est v¡as the rrcrtion c-rf

f,lrr(-rÏ-mc-rus e)í[)il nr]e,ü c:r ::rFåË11 , 1li L]r+ ÈieIliÊe r-rf. trnr nhaJ:r I ecl ( hy

wlrite men at ¿r¡ry rate ) 1atrcl, irr which dn rnrLivrdt-tal coulcl
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ra i se catt I e, gr'ow ct:c)ps, and u Ì t ímete ly Jrecc,me Ëlrosperous /

and, rmportantlyr an owner af property. This drive is

necessar'i Iy se I f -ctef eat ing, ds rt meatrs thet the spüce of Iand

on which ttre ür..rnç6p¡ of the hlest is based is çtradualiy taken

Lrp, and is nc, ì.onqer- avai lable (and indeed the "closing of the

frontier" around lL9OtJ was a siqrnif icant event/ social ly,

pol itical ly, and cultural ty) .

However, the concept of space in the mythology of the Old

V'Iest was not merely centred around. iand and its potential

avaiiability. It also evoked possrbilities of solitude and

individualism --- space for a man to qet away from society,

fomily, and even rnc\raJ conventions to a certain extent, to be

a I one, to be hrmse I f . ]'hus the Ameri can West <:f f ered a kincl

of "inner' ,spacje" as wel l, in which a mð.n could spencl time

aIone, c:cime to terms with his personeIity ancl individuaIity,

an<l wholeheartedlv p\rrsue his instincts and deslres (as long

rrs he dict not cross i;he :impJ. rcrt morai boundar'ies which

persistecl nevertheiess) " An important part of thrs

se I f -examinat 1on ðr-rd cleve I oprnent was the opportunity to test

one's strengttr and resourcefulness aç¡ainst a harsh environment

-- a space in which one could confront and perhaps defeat

"rlature, " both human and environmental.

Siot-l<in arçflles that the Western mythic hero's acti.r-¡ns

typi ca I 1y "ilemonstrate his pecu I iar combinat Ícn of I ove f or

the wj ld cÕu-rtl-r'y artcl the ulge to destroy, tligest, and rernal<e

it in hr¡r own imac{e. .ije ir+ simultaneous,ly tì Þn$stoT}dte

devotee ancl I r:ver c..if t,he w¡. Ici.erne:¡s . I und I á ¡rrcf ess ioual

Jçr I Ier", È so.t itrirry ;rcol.yte Berl:e[uaJ .[)¿ sdc]:rlrcing nnci

ccrnslurrt nçl his t"lot-1" " (1+;¿e, ) 'I,'hl s r-tnic.¡r-te conf I i.ct inf cr-mo- arrcl.
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def ines Kim Carsorìs' role in Book One of The Place of Dead

Æoacis. He reveres the wilderness, Yet is c,bsessed with

creating a social order withrn j.t, in the for-m of the Johnsor¡

Fami ly. Yet his desire to become ä shootrst is motrvatecl by

rc'manttc rcì.eal ism as much ds hiclden uqettd,as, and the rde.rl of

a spaoe dway f ronì, if not complete iy f ree of , c-:on1/entional

soc j ety ,*nd. its moral standards. tt I s ln this sense that the

Western setting becomes signilicant. tÕ Lhe'.[ime-Space

proc¡ressic'n, anrL llassan i liabhah's Iegendary AInmut becomes

inscrit¡ecl in the American West ðs Fort .-lohnsc¡n '

As the text proçtresses concepts and imarfes of space, drawn

from American myth, inteqrate with the desires and goals of

Burrc¡ghs and the central characters. This syncretj.c process

is complement"ed by the specif ical ly textual pract.ice of

openinç¡ ul: "s¡)'aces" in which crr.rcial readerlv, authorinl, ancl

textnai operations cän o(.-cllr. T'his prac:t.i.ce commen(:es with

the prel,rce/ rn wltl ch the qarr opened u¡-r between cùn\,¡ent- it:uðì

micld.le--clfls*J va Iues ancl Burroughs' f,It.Lr-bourcleojs elit-ism

provides cì loeus t<-:t* ö. sul-¡textual d Ísccrllr,Ee Õrì the seerrinqly

trnavoÍdairl e na.t ure <¡f citra I i stn and f:Jur'r<-rttcfhs' tlesire f or

s)rnc-.:rç1i j s¡¡ . 'llhl s pract r ce cont i nues throuqhout the t e><t '

Aporias anct t¡inary epfio:rrtic¡ns rlrê Iocatecl and cl.rawn out,

estabtishinq spaces in which the reacter and author cdll

inscrÍbe t,heir own roles and positic,ns, ds wel l as acting d5

sites of textual operation and dialectical ambiquity' Once

t.he process of "spôt ializinÇ, " or locat inql spêces wit.hin tlie

text beg:inn, it }-reccmes cl prlmar'y and dynamie s1-ruc;tr-tr'al

f c'i ce . Rrrr-rr:r.t<lhs f l nn l ty ¡rncl tJrlcrËes$f r:1. Iy ochr eveÊ-i h:l s qc:,n l

rrf putL,rnø ttie r-:r:rnr,:enlec-l r--iprlceÊì r-rl lrinartsm L".c ¡rt'or1t-lr;t-tve, ancl
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slrbvers ive 2 use .

'ïhe image of "spdce" is a useful and valuable one in
relation to the irnages and concepts the te:rt evokes, âs weII

r1s in its conceptualization and consLruction of itself üs

te><t. Space, ifr an extraterr estriel sense, ,1 lso come;:; to he

the ultimate goal of the text's politicai agenda. After the

rmpì. icit f ar Ir"lr e of the attempt to def eat and eI iminate the

"vÍrus" in Crt¡es af the Red Niçht, lhls vitaì. enemy comes to

be metaphorical iy embodted as "v,ampire" arrd "ð.I ien" in The

Place of Dead Roads -- the virus is stÍIl an important

metaphor, but j.t becomes uncl.ear whether the alien controllers
âre basical. ly viral in nature , er if the virus ts the central

metaphor for their mode of operation. Through a series of

epiphanic ancl necessarily symbolÍc revelat.Íons, Carsons comes

to realize Lhat the only way to defeat the ''aIiens" is to
escrlpe fv'om Titrre, which he perceir¡es df-ï tlre çentral c;c¡nstrtrct

:.n tirerr scheme ctt ccntr,'o I and repress j,on, one whrch is
def inr-*d by l-hre se quent.: al Íty of tÏ¡e "Master !'i lm, " imposing

f r-ame af ter f rane . A spat ral c:ante;<t-, in the sense of "c-ruter

space" as well as freedom from chronologrcal ct:nstr'aints,

becomes the only ideoloqical ly sound, alternative. UItimateIy.
the text pro.jects the ideal of overcoming even this Time-Space

binary, through the vaque possibil.it,y of moving freely irr both

Time an<l Space. It Ís a liberation from contexts of aIl kinds

which is ultimately lmpiied -- represented by Vernon's

"gardên. "

Many crf bhese as¡:ect.s of " spö ce " åFi ccrncept, myt.h_r. c-:

str-uc.'t.t;re, anri ,.JYmhc¡1 are s)¡nthesìzeci ir-l the Lroncept af the

h/est'.ern Lnn<'ln, whic-:h Fttlrr¡ltcltls cc¡ -,¡ptsr ft:c,trr A.lrt::rçnt Ectypt ian
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mytholoçty and alters to suit his purposes. According to

.Burroughs' version of thÍs myth, the Western 1,,-1nd"s is where

the existence r¡f the soul continuE:s ",1fter'" cl.eath f or al l

eternity, F¡r'ovidec] the mu¡nmrfied body r'emains.intnct in the

wc¡rld Ief L hehirrtl . i]trr orrqh* cTivcrces tliis iclea of

rrnnrort¡tIiLy frr¡m tl¡e neetl f<lr the Þre$ervi.rtjcrn of t,l-le l.locly,,

turntng ùwiiy' fy'om materralrty end "clÌ:-iectness", anrl Þroiects

the !üestern l,anrls as l¡ottr d slrecrf rc rectron whrch, I il<e i:he

"garrleng" Õf Hassan ì Liabbðh, Lrån be reaclred, and as õ.

pnracligm of holism. 'ïhe lVester-n Land.s corne to represent the

synthesis; of tlte mytholoqy of the American hlest with EgyptÍan

myth, throuc¡h the insistence on ð mythical "West" in both as

wel I as certain conceptual srmi larities. Carsc¡ns' scheme of

alien control posits the Western Lanc1s äs corrupted and taken

over by the aliens, and cne of the.lohnson F'amily goals is tc.r

connluer and rec I aim j. L .

There js õ põ.r'ùdcìx at. ì-he heart of Bul:rç-ruqt¡$' fiorrcepf of

t1¡e \¡/c+ßtern L,arlrls i n 7h¿¡ J-)J.rr:e of Dedd Llçaris " The I¡{es1-ern

Lani.ls .reÌ)Ì^eÉ*ent. th+ ¡i: Le of lrflntirt¡r,l t [.v, of r'='terna.L l rIe f or

Itim Crrrsons ancl l.he Johnson F'arnily, yei- t,hey a,Iso symboltze

the possrhi l ily of escrrfiing 'I'ime ancl theref ore escraping al ien

contr<¡l as weI I . Tlrt,ts. f ,:r' Burr-oughs, the Western Lands

s imn I taneous 1y represerrt tem¡:ora I i t.y ancl escape f rom

temporality -- they are inscribed metaphorically in the text

as the pcrtential for eternal life, ùncl as a spalialized

context of existence in whj.ch immortai ity ús such becornes

jrrelevant. lfhis pararlox rêIrr'-litrs t-rnresrJlved and cLynamic in

lhe ßcrnt-ei{t of 7he Pldr:e of Ðenci Ëoncfs" becrc,rrrng the sr,.¡,hiecl".

r:f t:Ìre f Ínal. t+::.:t. l.rì tht Ll'l lc'cty " |\''lte We::t*r'n L¿r¡lrjs. Yç:L the
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pdradox also ref lects vernon's model of integration in the

"garden" -- an integration which Ís able to incorporate

separation and Íìergence, temçrç¡al Íty ancl incorproi-eal I t}'.
"Spâce" is the overriclinq thematrc concern, strtrct.urlng

symboL, arril pr'o -iect.erl icieal rlf T-he Iriac:e of Itr:atl l?¡_-r¡ds. It
lÍnks the dual i.mpreratirrçs c'f Kjm tll¿rrsnn¡t, c,¡lrest and Lhe

Trme-S¡lace prÇgress i crll¿ alrcJ, thrr;r-rqh t t5 yç¡1-' ÞervË,5 ivenesF-1,

exerts d svnc:t^etizrng and:inteclrative force in anrì on the t.ext

as a vrht:le. T'extually, irrt-erte::tnaIl.y, Ll.rrcl metd-te:<tuaJ.J.y, Õti

Ievels of metaphor and theory, symbor and. jdeoLogy, myth ancl

theology, "spêce" is at the *errtre an.1 the boundaries of rhe

Place of Dead Roads, permeatinq both the text itself and

interpretation of it, rt is corrtextualized by Burroughs, goal

of unity and (re) int-egration -- mûp space is replacecl by the

space of the garden -- as evokecl in the epigraph to ilri.s
chapter. T'he epiphanic violence that Burrouqhs unleashes

enables the re,eder to see the forces oppres.sing him, hy

embodying them --- ils I anquaqe, text, vinls, parasì.te, al ien

vampire ---. anct thus rendering them visit¡Ie, and profound.Iy

vr.rlnerable.



IV. Death And Closure z The Western Lands
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In passing from The Place of Dead.Eoad.s to The Western Lands

we rnove from action to passivÍty, from 1Ífe to death. The

central drive of The Western Lands is towards recognition,

catharsis, and resiçrnation. Adventure is relegated to the

backgiround, while the scrutiny and exploration of interior

structures of reality and truth comes to the fore. The

struggie to regain control of one's self shifts from the

polÍtics of Cities of the Red Niçrht and The Place of Dead

"Ro,rds to " so-cû I I ed natura I I aws of the universe " (,see

epÍgraph to Cìrapter Seventeen). The text is organized arcurrd

à recoçfnitiorr of pol itical f ai Iure, and an acceptance of

defeat forces that are only impl ied Ín the rest of the

t.rilogy. Yet, through its myriad processes, The Western Lands

searches for and final Iy achieves not only acceptance and

resignation, but also a degree of serenity, hiqrht iqhtinq the

necessity to take joy in victories on the smallest scaIe.

In The hÌestern Lands the trilogy t,urns in on itself . Its

relenlless drive to extend ancl even break the hounds of

textuality and nerrative is refocused in a withdrawal deep

withjn the bounds of the writer'Ë self . Appropriately, thÍs

is the most deeply personal text in the trilogry. In rt,

Burrougrhs draws a sharpLy def ined, harshly real istic portrail

of himself ðs both writer and c,¡Id man. He is drÍverr to

retreat fron¡ the ideoloqical excesses of earlier texts, and to

construct a author'ial personù whÍch reaches his sti1I

strinqent sta¡rdards of trutlr and openness. In so doinçr he

withdraws from not onLy the practrce arrd theory, but also from

the very idea of writing, detaching himself from the

imper,rti.,ze to keep writinq, whi Ie continuing to def ine himsel f
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as writer. The Westet'n Lands is Burroughs' Last pr-rblished

work to date, Ênd after its compielion he renounced writing as

such for other artistic forms/ specificaiIy painting: "Over

the past few years ltÍlliam Burroughs has devoted much of his

time to creating visual works and he claims to have given up

writing aìtoqrether. " (Renton 93)

In The Weste.rn Lands, we rrot only see Burroughs coming to

terms with his age and his effective renunciation of writing,
but also projecting and exploring his own death. This process

is primary and instinctual, structured by the Ancient Egyptien

rnyths concernì"ng deeth and immortality, and given momentum by

the primacy c,f the rnythopoeic drive in text and trr logy.

These myths provide the context and specific embodiment of

Burroughs' quest f <¡r self -acceptance and the pro jectic'n of hÍs

deeth. The rntegrative imperative in Ëurroughs' work becomes

stronqer than ever before the desire for unity in

multipl icity, represented by the peace of the "gtarderr, "

complementing the desÍre to reach conclusion, once and for

al i.

Closure becomes the absolute goal of I'he We.stern Lands, in

contr'ast to Burrr¡ughs' e,rrlier works, in which closure is
def iecl and resisted as f ar as por,$ible. In this text

Burroughs is driven Lo malte an end to t.he triJ.ogy, ancf

possibly also tc, hís iiterary cäreer, to reach a point of

stabitity and serenity at which the ceaseless tumult of his

imagination can rest. The possibi.I ity of closure takes on 'a

magrcal aspect, ancl becomes ai l iecl with the concept of the

lVestern Lands, which he perceÍves ês d place crf eternal rest.

The search for tlre lVestern Lands not only symbolizes
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Burroughs' desire tor textual closure, but also represents the

cathartic process of coming to terms with old age and death.

As a result, the endless quest for political effectiveness is

replaced by introspection and self-analysis, Rather than

seekÍng to destroy repressive alien control systems and taking

over the universe, the characters in the text seek an eternal

state of freedom, serenity, and independence, embodied by the

Western Lands of the title.
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Chapter-_äç_vç¡!ç_ç_ni_- j jhf 

"f !f n_g__.Flqt.- enet_er.s_..

"Joe the Dead belongs to a select breed of
outlaws J<nown dF the NCts, natural outlaws
cleclicated, to breaking the- sc)-cðI Iecl
natural laws of-- the universe foisted upon
us by physicists, chemjÉ;t6,
rnathem,rticians, biolc'gists and, above al I nthe monumental fraud of cä.ì-lse arrd
effect...." (TWLSQt

Rather than beinq constituted by a crucial ever¡t or section of

the text, the parameters of The Western åanrfs are two

characters -- the "old writer" and Joe t.he Dead. Burroughs

has moved far beyond the simpiistic and deterministic textuai
structures of his earlier work, and this progressÍon is
evident in the evolution of parameter structures from the

clÍdactic "Atrophied Freface" of Iàe iVaJced Lunch, t.hroucth the

"Invocätj.on" of C¡t¿es of the Red Ntqht ancl the gunfrght 1n

The Plac:e oJ'De,rd Rrsads, to the two central characters of The

Ilesterr¡ Lands. Alth.rurgh Joe the Dead appeared rls ,1 peripheral

yei curiously significant figure in The Place c¡f Ðead /?oeds

(.LL'7-L19l , the old v¡riter is ö new f jgur. e, orre 'who represents

the new intinracy of the t.ext,.

The two characters âre construecl as parameter,/perimeter

functions in the first few chapters of The Western Lands,

although they overf iow this def inition to i3 considerable

extent. The relationship between them is defined in terms of

interdependence as welL as opposition they represent

opposite aspects of the text's irnperatives, apposites which

need theÍr contratlrctjon in order to e>çjst at a cLeerly

tlef ined locus. In this chapter I wi I I look at hciw t-he Lwc:

parameter's are def rned arrd construr;ted, rnd j.vjclual ly and tn

oppostÍtic;rn to euch other, atld examjrle how they st.y'ucture the

t,er:l-t-¡.aI sper-:e 1-het they rlr:l ineate t.l¡r'or:r.Jh therr fulrcLlons aS
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parämeter/per imeter .

EvolutÍon from, and reaction to, the central aspects of The

Place of Dead Road*s is d crucÍel feature of the definition of

Joe the Deaci ds character and ds textual parameter. In

Chapter Two of The Western Lands Joe is revealed ds the

"u¡lknowrr ríf ieman" c,f The Place of Dead Ãoads, the hitherto
anonymous kilIer of Carsons/Hall and Mike Chase:

Joe the Dead lowered the rifLe, like some crypt.ic metal
extensicrn growing f rom hrs arm socl<et, and smiled f or a
fleeting moment. A blush touched his ravaqed features
wÍth è f l,rsh of youth that evaporated in powder smoke.
With quick, precise movements he disassembled the
telescoping rifle and sÍlencer and fitted the components
into a tooibox. Behind him, Kim Carsons and Mike Chase
Iay dead in the dust of the Boulder Cemetery. The date
was September L7 , l-899 . (TWL 26)

Joe is revealed abruptly as both opposing and surpessing

Cersc,ns. ïn The Place af Dead Raads, dominated by Carsons'

personality as well as his alLegory of alien control and the

B/ar against it, Joe is construed as a minor cheracter *- a

Technician whose debt of gratrtude to Carsons (for saving lris

life) rencters him a lowly functionary in the Johnson Famiiy

organization. Aithot:qh C,rrsons does perceive that Joe is cr

threat to him, "Kim was a\"råre of the danger from Joe the Dead,

but he chose to ignore it. " ( PnR IlB)

Once Joe is revedled as the "unknown riflemän, " the

reader's previous perception of his powers and status is

Ínverted suddenly. FÍrstì.y, Joe's implicit opposition to

Carsons is made expiicit:

Joe understood Kim so wel I that he could afford to
dispense with hrm as a part of himself not useful or
relevant at the present time. He understoc¡cl Kim's atternpt
to transcend hrs physical structure, to which he could
never become reconciled, by arr icy, inhum,rn perfection of
attitude, pdinf ul ly maintai necl urnd ref ined to ð,n
unbeara]¡le pitch. ,Joe turned to ð neqe t.r<:n of att itude, a
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purity of function that could be maintained only by the
pressure of deadiy purpöse. (TWL 29)

The fund.amental difference between Carsons and Joe is

explained here as the dj.f ference between "dttitude, " or

appear'fnce and manner, and an emphesis on "function" and

"purpose." Carsens is concerned with means, ancl how those

means appear to an ol¡server, while Joe is concerned with ends,

with echievincf maxÍmum function and therefore fulfÍllinq his

goals.

Despite their polarity, Carsons and Joe share an

averwhelminq obsessi.veness with regerd to their differe¡rt

ends. TheÍr equivalent and opposite intensity creates ün

intimacy which is strengthened by the profouud knowledge they

have of each other -- d relationship which cän only be

achieved by Írrevocable ancl powerful enemies. As enemies, and

as the warrÍors they indubitably are, Carsons and Joe are

bound to_clether lr-t d painful ancl jntimate relationshiF -- sc:

intimate that Joe can comprehend and conceive of Carsons ðs "a

part of himself . " Part of the pain of tìris relationship comes

from the impi Ícit knowledge that their tates 'are inextricebly

intertwined, yet c,nly the death of orre can give any peace to

the other. The equivalence of their relationship is

i|Lustrated by the fact tlrat although Joe kills Cersons, he is

resurrected as the protaqonist of particular narratives in the

text, inscribed in the new context of The Western .L.rr:ds as

"Neferti. " Like two other great and pure warrÍors/ Coriolanus

and TuIlus Aufidius, Kim Carsons and Joe the Dead must strive

tc' clestroy their implacable enemy --- who is also part of thej.r

most intrmate berng and their only egllel -- Ín order to

SUrVlVe
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The relationship between Joe the Dead anrl Kim Carsons is
conslrued in terms of absolutes, elthough good and evil ðre

ascribed to neither side. Each is the other's nemesÍs, but

aLsc' their reùson for continuing to struggle, nlthough they

i3.re¿ nominal Iy and technical J-y, on the same side. Their

relationshÍp can be perceived in terms of entirely dÍfferent
al legorical schemes of human existence carsons represents

that of The Place of Ðead .r?oads, while Joe symbolizes the

fresh viewpoint of The Western Lands.

Joe the Deacl is depicted as manipulating major figures from

the previous text: ". .Joe the Dead has two sets playing

agarnst each other: Bickford and Hart, both Rens, Directors,
with their SeJ<em T'echnicians and an army of Guardian Angels. "

I,TWL l-0) He has power c,Ver Carscns as well:
Ncr regrets el¡out Kim. Arty type, ho principles. Ancl not
much sense. Sooner or later he wouid have precipitaLed a
$enseless drsaster with Ïiis histrio¡ric faqgotries...a
chessman t"o be rernovecl fr'om the board, perhaps to be used
again in a more advantageolls context. (TWL 26)

The chess metaphor is an âpt one Joe is inscribed in the

structures of power established in The Place of Dead Rr:ads as

a powerful and controlling "player." His powêrs far exceed

the scope of the central characters in that text, ûs wei I as

the perimeters of their conflict.
The depiction of Joe the Dead Ês not only dominating but

olso Ëurpassing the pc'wer st.ructures and hiererchies of The

Place of Du-.ad .Roads also marks the reinscription of the

Manichaean conflict whÍch is the hasis c,f that text, on a new

levei of sophisticaticrn and intensity. It ts no Ionger a

**truggle hetween factj.ons for- control af existing
sociopol i tic¡:T sysi:ems and t.he rrgh¡t to I ive irr 5¡-race, bu.t
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rdther a conflrct hetween the "laws" of the universe, and, the

powers of humanity -- raised to theÍr utmost level, and.

condensed within a single individual, Joe the Deadr

Joe the Dead belongs to a select breed of outlaws known as
the NOs, natural outlaws dedicated to breaking the
so-cdlled natural laws of the universe foisted upon us byphysicists, chemists, mathematicians, bioiogists and.,
above al l, the monumental fraud of cause and effect. . . .
(TWL 30\

As described here, in the passage r have taken as the epj.graph

to this chapter, Joe's goal is to defy the limits of human

thouqht. He seeks some kind of fundamental alteratic,n in the

wôy we perceive ar¡d construct our world, and herrce our owll

being. T'his is a rad.ical struqqle, one which ç¡oes f ar beyond

the concept of spatiaì. existence so crucia I to The fJlace of
Ðea¿f .Roads. rn The western r,rncis the burning issue is not

where we cdn choose to exist, but ñow errd on what terms.

Joe the Dead is ideal ly pc'sitioned to dismantle the

structures of thought and consciousness which Burrouç¡hs

perceives ds imprisoning mankind. He is partially Iiberatecl

from the bonds of normal existence, hdifway between life and

death: "Joe the Dead was saved from death by morphine, and

rnoi phine remèined the only thing holding irim to I if e. " (pLlR

l-l-B) Yet this h.rl fway positicrn c1c¡es not imbue Ìrin wÍth the

detnchment and clarity one wolrld expect. Instead, the very

€ssence of Jc,e's being, and the motive for his murder of Kim

Carsons, is pain:

T'here were a number of valÍd rËasons for elÍminating KÍm
and Chase....

But the real reason was PAIN. In a universe controlted
and delineated by Kim and his ohsessic¡n with antiquated
Ìreðponry/ Joe was in hideous and constant pain. His left
arm and sicle clung to him iike a burninç¡ mantle. That
pain could h'e alleviated by morphine. The other pain, the
sc¡ul pain, morphì.ne and heroin could not touch. Joe had
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been brought back from the Land of the Dead, back from
HeIl. Every movement, everything he looked at, was a
source of excruciating pain. (TWL 27)

It is Joe's pain which necessitates his drive to redefine

human existence for his own existence is intolereble. The

particular task he sets hÍmseIf, to redesign and fundamentaJ.Iy

alter the human artifact 'end. hence the nature c'f e>ristence, is

necessì.t.atecl by t.he oriqÍns of his pain: "This continual pain

is 'a sanction imposed by Nature, whose laws he flouts by

remaining alive." (TWL 29) Joe chcoses to specÍa1ize in

"evolut ionary blology : "

He dedicates hÍs dearly bought knowledge of pain and death
to cracking two biologic laws:

Rule One: HybrÍds are permÍtted only between closely
related species and then grudgingly, the hybrids produced
beÍng always sterile. The BiologÍc PoIice bluntly warn:
"To break down the lines that Mother Nature, Ín her ripe
wisdom, has establ ished between species is to invited
biologic and social Õh'ros. "

Joe says, "What do you think I'm doing here? Let it
ccrme down. "

Rule Two: An evoLutionary step that involves bioloqic
mutation is rrretrrevable and irreversible. (TWL 32)

We are on familiar conceptual ground here: Joe seeks to defy

the cronstraints of Time and locete a radical Iy redef ined and

hence paín-.free existence. Hís function as perimeter in and

of the text j.s indicated here -- his pain impels him to break

the traditional forms of existence and to redefine Íts Iimits.

He must become a perimeter in order to replace the ones he has

destroyed. Joe simultaneously embraces and rejects hls

condition, putting his pain to productive use while

desperately seeking to eradicate it once and for all.

As a result of the process of redefinition that he

undertakes, .loe also represents the shift from the images and

themes of The Place of Dead jlioads tc, thc,se of The We.stc+rn

Inncf.s. In t:he terms of 'The Flnce of l¡e¿:c/ "Ro.:ds .foe is ê
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"Technician, " with Brckford and Flart (also Cersons to .r

certein extent ) f unctioning ðË "Director-s. ', In the new

metaphor of rhe western Lands, based upon the Ancient Egyptian

concept of seven souls üs exploined by Norman Mailer in
Ancient Eveningrs ( 1-983) , the Directors become Rens : ,'Top soul,
and the first to leave at the moment of death, is Ren, the

Secret Name. ...He rlirects the f iIm of your Iife from

conception to death. " Joe becomes Sekem: ',Energy, power,

Light. The Director qÍves the orders, sekem presses the right
buttons. " (both TWL 4)

This system would Ëeem to d.efine Jc,e ds subc,rdinate in vet
another hierarchy of power --- Ês the instrument of the

Director/Ren. Yet. ,Toe expands the concept oÍ. sekem,/T'echnic1,ln

to surpdËs this rÍgid iy structur^ed. r'o I e :

over the centur'Íes and tens of centuries, Joe had servecl
m'any ûìen -- and many Gods, f or men äre but the
representatives of Gods. He had ser.¿ecl many, and
respected none. "They dc¡n't even know what buttons to
prrsh or what happens when you push lhem. Irush themselves
out of a job every fucking time. "

Joe is the Tinkerer, the Smith, the Master of Keys ancl
Locks, of Time end Fire, the Master of Light and Sound,
the Technician. He knows the how and the when. The why
does not concern him. He has left many sinking ships.
"5o I am to take orders from a birdbrained posturing
faggot? Just leave the details to Joe.... WelI, he left
one too many. They aII do." (TWL 28)

Joe is depicted as the servant of çyod.s, and. as qodlike

himself, with diverse mystical tÍtIes. He enacts his role

within the hierarchyn br:t at the same time exceed.s it,
control into his own hends, and subtly manipulating the

who ùre supposectiy control l ir:çr hirn. T'his simultaneous

fr-rl f r 1l ing and exceecling; of rigÍdly def ined roles is a

part of Joe tire Dead's function ,=.s perimeter/parameter

Westerr¡ Ldnds. He is t¡olh characL.er' ancl parameter;

takinq

Rens

crucial

in The
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Sekem,/TechnÍcien yet control ler of Rens,/Directors. He is a

perimeter, yel also a force which defies and exceeds all

perimeters, ,and aII natural laws -- which make the existence

of parameters possible. The pcrwerful and expansive force of

Joe the Dead is in contrast to the reflective and

introspective aspectË c'f the opposing parameter, the character

of "the oid writer." The differences between them are defined

in binary tertns creative as opposed to speculative-,

pract j.caI to ref Iective, 'rctive to passlve/ and so on. Vihere

Joe is effícient, powerful, ond capable" as weII ðs beingf

feerless and. strong, t.he oId. wrÍter is impotent and pc,werless,

frightened anrl weak. The only advantage the oId writer would

seem to have is that he is beyctnd the kind of sufferinç¡ that

Joe has to live with, and achieves a kÍnd of serenity through

the cathartic recoç¡nÍtion and acceptance of his own impotence.

The old writer is concerned with scrutinizing hi.s own past

actions and. his conscience in order to achieve a serenity and

peåce which wjll allow him to make the transition to a state

c,f u I t Ímate p'ass ivr ty -- death .

Ihe ref I ectiveness anci int.rc,spectior¡ which the <i1d writer

evlnces render him a peculrarly open character to the re,eder.

Thls in[rmacy is intensified by the fact thet the old writer

vivrd.Iy rtepresents Burrouqhs himself , thinly and nominal Iy

ctisguised. as V,lilIiam Seward HaI}. In The Western Lands we see

the n¡ost revealing and. intimate self-portrait in Burroughs'

work since Junky and. Queer. Burroughs writes himself into the

trilogy at this point in or<fer to come to terms with his

identity and his career as writer. Uniike his other aulhorial

pc;rßonae in the tri l oÇY, the old writer of T'he Western T'ands
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is rrot ideal ized, nor rntensely symbol ic. The self -portrait
is harshly real Ístic, ev€n caust j.c and savage, and directs e

searching scrut iny at Burr'ouqhs' contemporary identÍty BS oId

mün. Through the persond of the old writer, Burroughs

examines what it rs I ike to be old, to he past the height of

Õne's physical and mentel powers (as he sees it), tc., perceive

one's potential for literary and socÍopolitical efficacy as

irrevocably past:

Forty years ago the writer had published a novel which
had made ¡a stir, and a few short stories and some poems.
He stilI had the ciippiflgs, but they were yeilow and
brittie now and he never looked at them, If he had
remc,ved them from the celiophane cc,vering in his scrapbook
they would have shredtled tc¡ dust. (TWL t\

The dey'elÍct state of the old writer et the beqinninq of The

I{ester¡"¡ Lands *-- livinq in en c-rld boxcar, o.nd "He livecl on a

smal I welfare check. . " (TWL I\ --- represent.s the f ailure of à

I iterary cûreer', ,a po,ss j Ìri I lty which haunts every writer
After tire f irst növel he startecl on Ê second, hut he

never^ f in j"shed. it . GradrraL ly, a,s he wrote, a disgust f or
his words dç,rcumulated until it choked hinr and he cculd no
Ionger bear to look at hjs words on a piece of paper. It
was lÍke arsenic or lead, whÍch siowly buitds up in the
body until a eertarn point is reac:hed and then.,. he
hummed the refrain of "Deacl Man Blues" by Jelly RolI
Morton . (T'WL 1,)

Burroughs is pro_jectinq an alternative version of himsel f , one

whose career is terminated by writer's block and poisoned by

words. In this sense the old writ"er is Burroughs' projected

alter ego, a roie he f eels compel led tc, enact Ín ttris text

Fossil:¡.ly t"hroucfh a .sense of qlri it at. his own sl¡ccess, eF

because of 't sinrple ctesire to explore what miqht or could" have

been 
"

Althouglr the physical circumstances of the c,Icl writer enact

Rn a l ternal ive vers iorr r:f -Bnrrçur¡Ìrs ' L itera:ly odT'eÈr at the
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beginning of The ñiestern Lands, his funci:ion rapidty shifts
from embodying past possibi l ities to explc,ring and examining

future ones. That is, the old writer begins to explore the

possibilities of hís own, and hence Burroughs' death, through

the only medium he knows that of writing. He beqins tc, see

written passages in his clreams, and starts to write again,

tl-¡is time with a purpose of terminal ser'iousness;

'Ihe old novelists lil<e Scott were always writinç¡ their way
out of ctebt...Laudab1e"..o valuable abtribute for a writer'
is tenacity. Íio WiLli.rm Seward Hal I sets c,r-rt to write his
w,ay ourt <¡f rleath. Death, h€ ref lects, is equivalent to a
declaretion of spiritual bankruptcy, One rnust be careful
to avoid the cy'irne of çoncealing assets..,a precise
inventory wÍll c'ften show that the assets are considerable
and thet bankruptcy is not. _justif ied. A writer must be
very punctilious and scrupulous about his debts. (TWL :3)

The old writer attempts to resurrect his powers of literary
creativity in order to demonstrate that he is not spirÍtually
bankrupt and theretore ready for death. This act is parallel

to Burroughs' intentions in writÍng The Western Lands. In

this text he expicìres what it means to be close to death, and

also Frojects a model crf what death cc¡uld be 1ike. However,

above aI I this te>rt represent.s an attempt to evade c,r postpone

death, by invokinq creativity and I iterary (ns wel I .rs

mythical) immortality. Thus the ald writer's role dF

parameter, defÍning as welI ds revedling one of the text's
most significant and profcrund imperatives, is apparent here.

The Íntimate assocÍation between Burroughs himself and the

f igure of the olcf writer, as weI I ds the neces,sêry dlstance

and differences between them, is represented Ín the constant

shifts between first and third person in the old writer's
narratives. 'The Lrse of the f irst person demonstrates the

cLose connection between Burroughs ancl the old writ.er, whi ie
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However, when the twc, merge

whol Iy, even gc'inç¡ so f ar dB

f arni I iar character:
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ÍIlustrates the gap between them.

Ín the narrat.ive they do so

to form a trinity with another

Auç¡ust 16, 1-984, Thursday
The sheer' nightmare horror of my position, of al I humanpositions, waiting for some Iunatics or conspirators groingr

to ride out crn the biast like a surfboard tc, exptode the
atoms we àre al I made of. A lucky survivor, bl ind,
stumbling about in my ruined house, hunqry mewling cats
underfoot. How about that, Kim? ...Debonair heartless Kimstriking histrionic poses on the bucklinq deck of a doomedpiarret. . .ref lecting a f laweci unbe,rrable boy imaç¡e in an
empty mirror. Radiant KÍm, the fearless ostrÍch, escape
child of ä frightened old man. Anybody isn,t frightened
now simply lacks imagination. Is there any escape? Ofcourse. A miracle. Leave the detaÍIs to Joe" (TWL j_g)

The old writer aliqns himself with Kim Ltarsons at first,
takinç¡ credit f or hrs creation (and thus reveat j.nq his te>¡t.uaI

nature). A pc,rgnant. contrast is cLrawn betweerr Burrolrqhs, ds

writer, "ù frÍghtened old mano " änd Krm carsons/ the product

of his imagination, arr "ëscape chi1d." However, despite the

nostalgÍc invocation of Kim carsons' idealizect and eternal
adolescence, the pàssage ends with Bnrrc,ughs as writer
aIiçlning hi¡nseIf with Joe the Dead. This shift in loyalties
is a result of fear -- Joe is perceived as the only hope for
escaping a nucleÊr apocalypse, the onl.y one who can work the

necessary "mirdcle. " Burroughs takes a practical d.ecision to
transfer his focus from the idealism of Kim to the cepability
and pregmatism of *Joe. rn the f ace of the nuclear d.isaster

evoked here, escapism and imegination, as represented, by Kim,

f ai I to c,f f er any kind of hcrpe, uhl ike Joe's ef f iciency and

wide--ranging abilities. rn The western Lands, Joe the Deect

becomes the character on whom everythingr d.epends, and the old

writer ¡nust necessari ly be ai igned with him to B certain
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extent (constituting ûs they do d textual perimeter), despite

the conflicts and contrasts between them.

The relationship between these two characters Ís, as I have

Índicated, a complex and difficult one. Despite their

alignment in certain respects, they are constructed mostly in

terms of stringent opposition. Given the pragmatic

orientation of Joe the Dead's aims and actions, he can be said

to represent the political agenda of the text. That Í5, his

actions are aimed at achieving an actual alterati.on Ín the

common conditÍons of existence, fulfitLing not only his

desperate need lo escape his pain, but also Burroughs'

fundamental drive to chançte the way in which we perceÍve and

cc,mprehend ourselves ,:nd the terms of our existence. Thtts

Joe's activities are political, in the rehabilitated sense

estalrlished in Cities of the Red Nigtht and The Place of Dead

.Roads -- they are concerned with structures of (specif ical Iy

thougrht) control.

The oId wrÍter's speculative and reflective orientation

aligns him with the "literary" agenda of The ú¡lestern Lands, as

does his functíon ds vrriter. He also illustrates the

weakening signrficance and eroding povrer of Iiterature and the

Iiterary jn the text. The production of IÍterature is

revealed as an activity structured by contrj,vances and

rhetorical gestures, ðnd hence dÍstanced frc¡m the fundamental

probl,ems of existence. AI I this is e>tpressed in the old

writer's disÍllusionment with the practice of writrng, and his

embivalence toward creati.vity in the fece of death.

The dual ag¡endas represented by the parameter figures of

Joe the Dead and the oId writer d.emonstrate ef fectively the
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seemingLy irreconcilable differences hetween them. yet the

oppositic¡n of the I iterary a¡rd poi itical agendas is subsumed,

rather than resoLved in the prirnary context of myth and

mythopoeia, Literature ond poIitics Lose their prominence,

but f ind a new identity, in the syncretic corrtext of myth.

Thus it is myth, and the primary activity of mythopoeia,

which cc¡rrstitutes the clefining context of the text as a wìrole.

The parameter,/perimeter function of Joe the Dead. and the old.

writer defines the text within thÍs context, arrd structures
the specÍfic textual space in which particular myths are

invoked and en'ected. The syncretizing power of myth and

mythopoeia is evident, in the integration of the themes and

imag.es of The Place of Dead .&oads with a new symbolic,

mlzth-based system unique to The western r.ands. once èg,ein,

unily Ín multipiicity ts the goal.

rhe int.egrative power of the mythic context is evrclent in
the incorpor.rticrn of rd.eos ancl Lhemes frc,m the entire tri logy,

espeÇially frc,m The Place of fiead J?oads. characters whose

positions seemed virtr-raI ly impregnaF-:le in the previous text
become passive playthings, to be manipurated by Joe: "Hart and

Bickford/ poôr players to strut and fret their hour upon the

stag:e. " (TWL tL) Bickford and Hart are transformed. from

"Directors" into "pIayers." Yet they are also inscribed in
the new metaphor of rhe western rand.s as Rens, "top sor¡ls,' in
the hierarchy established by Egyptian myth (whiIe Joe is a

Sekem), which is then also inverted to reveal the manipulation

of Rens by ù Sekem. f'he process of integratron is e>ctenrLecl ttv

the rernsÕr1ptron of [fie a1Íen l,/ëìmFfir.eslvirus c.,f' T'he p]ace of
äe.rrJ lToaa"s and Ll¡tlrrs of the He¡L Ntqht tn t;his new cr:nt-.ext.
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These forces dppear as "dirty y'otten vampires" (TWL 7):

The Venusían invasion is cr takeover c.¡f the souls. Ren is
deqraded by HoIIywood down to John lr/ayne levels. Sekem
works for the Company. The Khus ð.re aIi transparent
fakes. The Bas is rotten with AIDS. The Ka is p,1rêIyzed.
Khaibit sÍts on you like a nagging wife. Sekhu is
poÍsoned with radiatÍon and contaminants and cdncer. (TWL
6)

This passage evokes and synthesizes the metaphors and imagery

of Crtres of the. Red Niçrht (virus: cancer, radiatÍon), The

Place of fiead Æoads (f ilm: Hollywood, John Vüayne), and The

Western Lands (the Eqyptran seven souls). It also contains

images of evil which pervade all of Burroughs' wor.k, such as

corporate structures ( "the Company" ) and female domrnotion ( "a

negging wif e" ) A new nnd partrcular Iy pertinent symf:ol is
that of AÏLIS d peculiarly modern vi.rus which has the

potential to represent many of the e'¡i1 forces evoked in his

work. AIDS has particuldr relevance to Burrc,ughs due to his

homosexualÍty and lengthy periods of heroin addÍction, which

render him a member of both of the groups at greatest risk
from the virus. As a symbol, AIDS has the potential to
integrate the evil represented as vÍral in Burroughs' work

with the peril posed to people like himself by those who

object to the lifestyles and sexual behaviour of others (the

"shits" or "Bibìe Belts" of The Place of Ðead l?onds) .

Although it is only mentioned here, and indeed was

tittle-known when Burr-oughs wrote the fÍrst two texts of the

trilogy, the AIDS virus has the potential to retrospectrvely

represerrt the modes of behaviour which Burroughs is concerned

to depict throuqhout his work.

The integrative cont.ext" of myth in The líestern Lands is
centred by the concept of seven sc¡uls construed by the Ancient
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Ímportance:
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befits its

The ancient Egyptians postulated seven souIs.
'Iop soul, and the first to leave at the moment of death..

is Ren, the Secret Name. This corresponds to my DÍrector.
He directs the f iIm of your I j.fe from conception to
death. . ..

Second soul, and second one off the sinkÍng shÍp, is
Sekem: Energy, Power, Ligtht. The Director gives the
orders, Sekem presses the rÍght buttons.

Number three is Khu, the Guardian Angel He, she, or it
is third man out. . . . The Khu Ís responsible for the
sub-ject and can be in-iured in his defense -- bt-rt not
permanently, since the first three souls are eternal.
They go back to Heaven for another vessel. The four
remdining souls must take their chances with the subject
in the Land of the Dead.

Number four is Bd, the Heart, often treacherous....Many
a hero has been brought down, Iike Samson, hy a perfidious
Ba.

Number five is Ka, the Double, most clearly associated
with the subject. The Ke. . . is the only reliable çruide
through the Land of the Dead to the Western Lands.

Number six is Kh':ibit, the Shadow, Memory, your whole
past conditioning from this and other lives.

Number seven is Sekhu, the Remains. (TWL 4-5)

The Egyptian concept of seven souls is compared and related to

other concepts and metephors, while previous schema are

iterated in its new terms. This concept becomes a powerful

contextual izing force in its own rÍght

The domindnce of myth in The Western Land.s is matched by

the insistence on textuality which pervades the entire

tri I ogy - A balance is achieved throuç¡h the revelation

immediately f oI Iowing the passùgre above, in which Burroughs

asserts that the source of his version of the concept of seven

andsouls is not only textual (which is inevitable

unavoidable), but profoundly intertextual :

I first encountered this concept in Norman Mailer's
Ancient Eveninçrs, and saw that it corresponded preÇisely
wjth nìy own mythology, developed over B. period of many
years, since birth in fact. (TWL 5l

'Ihe revelelion that the source of this aI i--importarit concept
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Ís a literary one changes rts comple><ron entirely. Burroughs

not on Iy emphas iz,es the f undamenta I Iy terctua I nature of a I I

myths avai lable to us (the propaç¡atlon of most myths depends

upon their being written), but also Índicates some aspects of

the relationship between myth and I iterature *- 'r relationship

which he sees as interdependent. He promotes Iiterature as

the primary expression of mythopoeia Ín contemporary socÍety,

and tries to evoke the belref and cc'mmÍtment myth demands in

the readers of his own work. Burroughs posits mythopoeia uas

not only the primary level of wriling, bttt also as a context

in which unity in muttiplicity can be sustained, ancl human

contentment and fulf ilment achieved. Ivlyth becomes d frame of

reference which can rnfc,rm and structure every quest and

condition every existence. As a conte><t it is far from

static, for it is continually modified, through adaptations of

existinq myths and the creatic,n and incorporation of new ones.

The fact thet the parameter/perimeter function of The.

tr{e.stern Lands is represented by characters, rather than

episodes or sections of text reflects this te>rt's nature as

speculative, r€flective, and theoretical passive rather

than active. Lts explanatory pdss'rges ere of t1re,*ter

Ímportance than the episocles and adventures whích Irnk them

and which become imaginary drversions, instead of ÞropelIinq

the te><t. Textual momenLum and energy in the trilogy shifts

from a locus in action in Cities r:rf the Red NigÌtt to

speculation and. theory in ?he Western Lands. with The Place of

Dead Roads synthesizing both aspects " Thus the qoals of The

We.stern Lands as def ineci by it.s parameters are the completion

of the process of mythopoeic co¡-¡struction which informs and
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structureË the entire triiog¡yt and, more intimately, ôn

attempt to recognize and come to terms with the author's

persona, perceived political failure, and the inevitability

and projected nature of his death. The expansive force and

energy of the earÌíer texts in the trilogy Lurns in on itself,

focusing on the author's innermost self rather than the reader

and the world he knows. The compulsive drÍve to closure

entails that the focus is on Burroughs himself, and the

cathartic processes he undergoes -- made real for the reader

t,hrough the sites and symbols of myth.
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Lands.

"Vtritrnq , if it is anything, is e word of
warnlng. . .

LET GO!" (TWL'2'13\

"The old writer couldn't writ,e ,lnymore
Lrecause he had reached the end of words,
the end of what ca¡r be clone with words. "
( Tlw'L 258 )

The author-centredness of The [Èestern Lands a result of

its focus on Burroughs himself throuqh the figure of the o1d

wrÍter --- emphasizes the nature of writing as a practice,

rather than the as¡rects which operate to draw forth a reader's

response. In this text writing becomes a vocatÍon, a

lifelong, inesc,lpable means of self-definitic,n and social

classification, wÍth the enrphasis on individual authorship

complementinç¡ the gener'3.1 mythic context. It is in t.his

t--ontext that Burronç¡hs considers the exigrencies c.¡f writinq, äs

well ras its demands and. rewards. His desire f or closure also

permeates his consrderation of the rrature of wrrting and the

writer''s role irr Iåe Western Lands, a5 evoked in the second

epigraph to thl-.s chapter.
'Ihe clirect and intimate relatÍonship between the authorial

f iqure wíthin the text, the oId writer, a¡rd Burrouç¡hs himself

renclers superf luous the ef f orts in Cities of the Red lVrgåt and

The P|ace of Dead Eoads to define end construct un authorial

persona from which he can dissociate himself rf necessary.

Burroughs' previous attempts to evade traditional authorial

responsibility tor the text -- to provide himseif wit.h an

escdpe optron and also render lhe te><t inde¡:enclent- and

s;eI f -suf.¡port Íng äre re tect.ecl -r n The ffe:;t:e.r¡r f.ünrj"s. 'The
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rêsult j.s diminished authorial prominence. In Ci¿ies of the

Red Nlgrht and The Place oÍ Dead.Roads (and also Ihe lVaked

Lunch) Burrouç¡hs' ef forts tc¡ escB.pe traditional concepts and

insert distancing structures and personae between himself and

the text were, necessarÍly, lhe focus of much textual rhetoric

and eoncern. In The Western Lands, however, the adoptÍon of ê

more or less traditionai authorial role allows the author to

go about his business in relative obscurity, fulfitling and

enacting the functions described above.

Joe the Dead is, in Ëome ways, âh incarnation of earlier

Burroughsian Ç-onceptr,* of author: his essenti.al mode of being

is action, and he is concerned with polÍticai and social

(rether than nrtrst.ic) eftectiveness nnd truth. fndeed, Joe

is aliqned with the authorial constrttctions of The Naked

Lunch, wrth their emphasis on action and factual accuracy.

However, despite Jc¡e',s af f inity with earL ier altthor'ial roles

Ín Burrouqhs' work, in The [v'estern /,ancfs* he def ines t.his role

by representing everything the author is not. That is, Joe

the Dead represents the alter ego of the author specific to

The t'{estern Lands, the negation of tris qual ities.

The radical shift in definitiorr and construction of the

authorial rc,le does not, however, sicynify d complete break

between authorral. concepts rn the trilagy. Rather, the

commentary on writing às such occasronecl by the figure of the

old writer develops and draws substantral Iy upcrn notions f irst

advanced in ú-l.it,fes af the Red Niqht and lfie.Flace af .Deæd

.Eoads. For exa.mpl e, the Lext's f irst. descriptions of ttre c,ld

writer reveal the pit.falls cf wrÍting ùs a profession, ds

first evrnç-erl by Clem Snide and V,lilIiam Seward Hall, f,s well
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as the sheer physical harclships it can entai I :

The old writer iived in a boxcar by the river. This was
fiII land that had once been a dump heap, but it was not
used anymore: five acres along the river whÍch he had
inherÍted from his father, who had been a wrecker and.
scrap metal dealer. (TWL L)

The oId writer's circumstances represent sordid poverty and

isolation, rather than the transient and fuqlrtive existence of

the wrÍter in Cities of the Red Niqht and The Plac:e ot Dead

,lloads. l¡iherees in the earlier texts the writer's life is
under constant threat because tie in turn threatens the basic

structures of vampì.ric alien control, in The Western l,ands the

writer is alone and forgotten, dismissed as of no

significance. Yet despite the lack of drama in the old

writer's existence, he is still a victim of the exigencies of

his prof ession, just as Clem Snid.e and V'li l l iam Seward Hat I

are. With the rejection of political goals in The Western

Lands it is inevitable that t.he writer's existence will become

less dengerous, and hence less exciting -.- thus the oId.

writer's life is routine and habÍtuaI/ even Ï:oring: "He líved

on d sma.l 1 welfare check and he walked a mile to a grocery

store once a week to buy lard and canned beans ancl t.omatoes

end, vegetables and, cheap whiskey" (TWL 1") . Yet the very lack

of physial activity and excÍtement in tris tlai iy existence, the

fact that the old wrÍter e><ists on the març¡ins of society,

rather than operating subversively at its centre, implies that

his interior life is richer and more productive. That is, it
is precisely because the old writer is not enç¡aqed

simultaneously in a struqqie to stay alive and a conflict with

alien forces controllinq manl.,ind that he has i:oth time and

spðLìe f or ref lection ancl phr I osophrcal rnquÍr'y, tc' consider
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måtters ever deeper and more prof or,r.nd. Taken together, the

experiences of a I I the writer f içrtrres in the tri I ogy present a

diverse yet hc¡listic portrdit of what it means, oF can mean,

to he a writer.

The conditions of the old writer's existence also reveal

another important characteristic of the writer's role as

defined by Burrougrhs -- that wrÍting, once started, is d

Iifelong and rnescapable professron:

Forty yeðrs dgo the writer had published a novel which had
made a stir, and d few short stories and some poems. He
still had the clippings, but they were yellow and
now and he never looked at them. (TWL L)

brittle

Althouç¡h this character has not written for forty years he is
stiII defined, by the text and by himself, as a writer. For

Burroughs, vlritinq is a vocation, a functicn that takes

precedence above ali others. Writinq as a pr'ofession requires

a hiqh degree of integrity and commjtment: "''Ihere dre no

lrerç¡arns on the writer's merket. You have to Þ.ìy the piper.

If you are not willinq to pay, seek another vocatÍon. "' (IWL

4) In The Western Lands Burrouqhs attempts to count the cost

of fuifilling thís vocation, in both a universal and

individual sense. He also tries to find d way in whlch to end

ö cdreer in writing, tc, pass into a new and clÍfferent mode of

bei.ng. The search for a way in which to renounce successfully

the burdens of authorshÍp as wel I Ès the lahel of "vtriter"
inforrns and is symbolized by the characters' guest for- the

r¡testern Lancts. The necessity of påssing 1:hrough the Land of

the De.rd l-rt ortl.er to reaeh lhjs goal c,nly confirms Burroughs'

underlving suspicion that the only way [o escêpe the vocation

of wrrter is t-,o d,ie.
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Burroughs' concept of writing as vocation reveals the

primecy he attributes and has always attributed to writì.ng as

a functÍor-¡. In the earlier parts of the trilogy writing is
depicted as a means of achieving actual sociopolitical change,

and knowiedge and realÍzation ôre equated with action.

Burougths withdraws from this overstretched positÍon in The

Western Lands, conceivi-nç¡ the text ds a source of knowledqe

and potentially the wílI tc, power, rather than as a manifesto

of overt actÍon. The renunciation of the eorlrer pornt of

view is made explicit by Joe the l-tead's re jectic,rr of the ídea

(from Clrt¡es of the Red Niqht) that to rewrite hrstory, to

rewrite the "prerecordinçts, " is to alter furrdamentally the

past and hence the future:

Jc,e didn't have ideas about rewrit.inql history tike Kim
did. More of Kim's irresponsible faggotry: he's going to
rewrite history while we wait. WeIl, let determined
thingrs to destiny hold unbewei led their way. DESTINY
prances out in,an atomic T-shirt --- her glow in the dark.
(TWL 59)

Burroughs' earlier theory, now attributed t.o Kim Carsons, is
mocked and parodied, alonq with his concept of human destiny.

ïhis iterates the opposition between Carsons and Joe

elthough both are largelv concerned with sociopotitical
action, Clarsons has a thec,r'etical or phi Iosophical dÍmens j.on

that Joe almost entirely Iacl<s, llowever, as both characters

are defined by parn (Joe of his partial and lncomplete deoth,

Kim of his aI ienness ancl prof ound isoLrtion), so they both

work to define the nature and function of writing --
positively and negatively, through action and reaction.

Thus various characters in the text represent different
aspects of Burroughs' ideas concerninq vlriting: rendering

cóncrete and specific the exploratjon of what it means to
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write and to be a v¡rÍter. The redppearance of Kim carsons

recal Is the authorial def initions af The Place c¡f L)eacl Roads,

and also provictes occasion for comment upon ond criticism of
that te>lt 's Ídeas. Thrs procesr] is crucial to Char¡ter Four of
The. Pester^n Ãands:

tKiml receives a suürîons from lhe t)istrict supervisor.
"ric, how come lm not the supervisor? After all, r wrotethe Supervisor. "
"Nü you didn't. You djscovered the Supervisor. Orrather, you found out where the supervisor rs written andrea,d Ít back. lr/riters don,t write, they read ancltranscribe somethinq alreacly written. ßo you read ord.ers,which ar'e then conveyed through your spokesman, theSupervisor. The Iman. The OId Man. ,,

"So I am the man for a very important dnd, you may add,very dangerous assiqnment?"
The D.5. permitted himself d narrow smile.
"r thought my last assiç¡nment was of the same c-:rategory.',"It was, and è proper hash you rnad.e of it.,' (Burräuç¡hs,

ita I i cs, "fWL 74)

The Þdssdge conflates writing wÍth reacling, contravening the
distinctions caref ul ly establ ishect in L|it je.s of the Red Niqrht

and rhe Place of Dead .Roads. As a result, carsons, prevrous

role as writer now trarrsl.ates into one which combines Lhe

( Iesser) f unctions of reader and scribe .-- read.ing and

transcribì.rrç¡ what is always already already written. He

becomes dn archeologist, in line with the Egyptian metaphors

of the text, rather than a creator. This passage also

contextualizes Kim Carsons' political efforts in The place of
Dead .Rcrads as inevitable failures: "d proper hash you made of
it. " He is rehabi I Ítated as character and protaqonist by The

lÍestet'n Lands, given one last chance to fulf il dn important

mission and make good. Carsons is d useful vehicle f.or

Bttrroughs' se I f -examirrat ion and analysis in The Western Lancis.,

f or bv at.trit¡ut.ing his ear'I rev' ideas t*o t.his t--haracter he

establ. isl-les suf f icient d: stance to att,empt d comprehensÍve
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critigue of them. Côrsons' roles are redef Íned ancl conf lated,

renderinq hÍm the self-conscious narrator of his own

adventures.

The redefinition of Kim Carsons ds seLf-conscious

narrator/observer rather than protagonist,/adventurer, creates

a space which is filled by another character from The Place of

Dead. Foads -- Vüi t I Íam Seward HaI i . HaI I 's establ ished role of

writer persists in The Western Lands -- he is looseì.y aligned

with the old writer fÍqure -- h¡ut is largely subsumed in his

new role of naruative sub ject. The positing c,f a

selfconscious narrator who is separate from the active

protagonist creates problems which Burrouçths recoqnizes and

grapples with:

There is nothing more elusive than a writer's main
character, the character that is assumed by the reader to
be the writer himself, no less, actually doingr the things
he writes about. But this main character Ís simply a
point of view Ínterposed by the wrÍter. The main
character then becomes in fact another character in the
book, but usually the most difficult to see/ because he is
mistaken for the writer himself. He is the writer's
observer, often very uneasy in this role and at a loss to
account for hÍs presence. He is an object c¡f suspicion to
the world of nonwriters, unless he manages to wrÍte them
into his road. (AM t77)

In an inversion of the roles marked out in The Place crf flead

Roads, Carsons represents the virtual iy invisible,

self-eradicatinq point of view rnserted. between text and.

writer, characters and author, whiie Heli takes his place as

narrative subject,/protagonist instead of peripheral observer.

AJ.though stiIl inscribed as a writer, Hail is only a symbolic

or figurative one in The Western Lands, as he loses the

Iiterary selfconscÍousness and margrinal status of the

writer/observer, which Carsons subsequently acquires. HalI
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Ioses his meta-textual awareness, but his loss is cô,rsons'

qa1n.

Hal I f irst appeèrs ðs protagonist/narrative sr-rbject in
chapter one of rhe lúestern Lands, disperrsing ad,vice, but not

actually functioninq as a wrrter: "Hali. oncre admonished. an

aspirinq writer, 'Yc'u will never be a qood writer because you

are dn inveterate check dodger.," (TWL 3l Despite his
affinity wrth the fiqure of the old writer, dlso established

in the first few pages, there is a distinct gap betweerr them,

which Ís evident here. HaII symbolizes an ideal version of
the old writer: where the latter's IÍfe is realistic, statÍc,
and sordid, HaII's is idealized, active, dnd. excitÍng. HaiI

moves freely within, ds well äs in and out of, the imaginàry

worlds the text ¡:ro-iects, while the old writer remains

anchored in a stagnant reality. However, the two d.o

occ'lsionaI ly coincide, f or e>rample in the episode wher e Hal1.,

in the physical situation of the old wriLey, befriends a

phantom cat end dies as a result (TWL 25O-25L). Here, HaIt as

old writer is a pathet ic f igrre, destroyed emotional iy and

menta t Iy hy the e>rtinct ion of his I iter'ary career: " ' I Iearned

not to refer to his writing another book. He looked very sad

and asked me please never to mention the sub_iect again, the

way someone migrht feel about a bereavement, ànd I guess that
is the way he did feel. He had kÍIied himself in the story. "'
(TWL 250-25r. )

Hal1 's functic,n as writer is relevant, but not central, to

these two episodes. What is niore important is Trrs function as

symbol, as archetype, em}¡odyinq Burrouqhs' imaginative

pro_iectior-ls q:f wlrat- j.t is I ike to be ln a position to clrspense
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advice to other writers, oF to experience a sterile existence

Gnce writinq becomes impossitrle, to take -iust the two exemples

given here. Hall is a protag'onist, acting out the roles that

tsurroughs projects, and hence enabling the analysis of these

roles and their ramifications.

Hall's function as unselfconscious narrative subject

climaxes with the episode in Gibraltar. where he Ís waiting

for an important packaqe of books and a ship to Venezuela (TWL

165-L69). This episode recalls Gibraltar's function as

symbolizing a sterile and repellent environment, the stagnant

result of groveLlinq acceptance of colonial exploitation anct

humi l iation (see NL '146-'148, f or example ) . Ha I i shares the

reactions of earlier Burroughsian proteç¡onists, as his

unselfconscic'r-rs thoughts and actÍons at e presented in the

narrative in a traditional reaiist form: "The first night HalI

spends at the Rock Hotel He finds the English colonial fcg

unbeerable, the room small and uncomfortable...." (TWL

L65-166) Once again, HaiI's writing as such is not important

it is the act of writinq, or even the desire to write,

which is sÍgnificant -- as the chapter ends: "He opens his

portable typewriter case...." (TWL L69) Thus HalI embodies

aspects of the actuai physical existence of the writer which

Burroughs is cóncerned with in The [{estet*n Lands,

complementing those aspects evoked by the old wrrter.
The Western Lands incorporates yet another wrj.terly

archetype besÍdes Lhose of The Place ot fÌead J?¿rads and the

writer as protagonist/aclventurer. Chapter Five is centred

arouncl the f igure of Neferti, wh<¡ is construed as an

unselfconscj.ous nnr:'ra.tive sukriect Iike Haii in the episodes
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above, but in a mythical context -- he is û scribe in Ancient

Eqypt. The narrative of his acquisition of è scribe's status

and" ski I I s is dn account of the ilccumìrlation of power/ mag icel
and pol itical ly suïrversive, as wel l as providing an occeslon

fc,r comment and specu.lation upon the natur'e of languages and

writinq ùs such.

The position of scribe is establ Íshec1 ils one wrth

consrclerable social stntus in thÍs chapter: "ËeopIe turn from

him and the women cover their feces, for he is a Scribe, an

el ite class that i.s f eared ancl hated. " (TWL 99) I,Vithin this
dimension of social power,, based on the exclusLve knowledge of

writing and the ability to manipulate it, we are given two

portraits of indiviclual scribes "oId Sesostris, the

pederast" (TWL 99), and his student Neferti. Sesostris is an

archetype corresponding in some ways to the fiç¡ure of the old

writer '-- he 1s rmpotent, i.nef f ectual, and f earful :

lSesc¡strisl l¡as ,g kindly, inef f ecttral man of a vaci I Iating
disposit,ion. He could not Ìrring h:msel f to take sides in
t.he f j.erce controversy raging over the One God concept.
Gently Neferti pointecl out th.at,1 neutral positic,n was
untenable.... His enemies had waited for- this charrce. In
Sesostris's attempt to make no enemies, he would succeed
only in makinq no friencls he could trust. {TWL I_01)

For Sesostris, the status and knowledge of a scribe simply

puts him in danger, for he has neither the courage nor the

wilt to wield his power and knowledge even to defend himself.

Once again, Burroughs depicts old aqe as eroding the wi I I to

fiqht and the wili to win, repiacing them with an expedient

desire to please in order to survive. Sesostris's knowledge

and. erudition imperii his very existence without the strength

to wield them.

Nef erti is the compiete opposite of Ser:o:-;t-r'rs. fle rs
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younq2 capable, and highly motivatedr

Neferti Iearned the grlyphs with breethtaking speed.
Sesostris had never seen such a student. NefertÍ knew
that it was danqerous to depart from the norm in any
direction, and most particularly in the direction of
excellence. But he dídn't have much time. (TWL 99)

Once he has acquired and honed the necessary skills -- thet

is, he has learned to write,, to manipuiate language -- Neferti

becomes involved in a pol Ítica1 strugç¡Ie, albeit one with a

religious dimension: "Neferti aligned hÍmself with the rebels

and fotlo\{ers of Many Gods. " (TWL LOl") HÍs goal is d text,

one which is the key to the Egyptian system of immortality:

NefertÍ intended to obtain the secret Vlestern Land
papyrus, Scribes at his level were not supposed to know
even that such a papyrus existed. He carried at aLl times
an alabaster tube of poison, in cdse of arrest, and a thin
ci,egger wÍth a grooved tip dipped Ín cobra venom' (TWL
t0r)

His search for the lfestern Land papyrus is a search for

knowledgre, and a quest to make this knowledge readily

availabte to alt. The qualÍfied altruism of his goal

ironical Iy renders him much hated, by those who seek to retain

the exclusÍve power that elitÍsm gives them -- Neferti becomes

"a target for hate and enr4¡, solid as the blow of d fist and

sharp aS an ax. " (TWL LOn Part of the reason for such hatred

of Nef erti is his dedication to his groal -- he possesses an

intensity of purpose resented by those who oppose him es well

ds those who lack his deter^mination¡ "he h,rs incorporated his

female component intc ð deadLy concentration of incandescent

purpose." (TWL 11-B)

The other factor Ínspiring such tratred of Neferti is his

mestery of language, of the scribe's ski I Is. His eclucation 'rs

a scribe, and subsequent experiments with Ianquage as a

medium, provide a commentary upon the nature and function of
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lanquaqe and writinq as such. The language Neferti learns is
hieroglyphic, sÍgnificant for Burrouç¡hs because it represents

B. Ianguage which is pt-ìrely graphic, and whjch cannot be

spoken. That. is, rather than represent j.nq sc,und.e, hieroglyphrì

are images, construct-.i.ng ù tol-aI pictt.rre rather than a

sentence r.lr pär,scJreph which can be spoken nloucl. 'I'hus v¡rlhing

ancJ. spee ch ùre l. Ì-revc'cab l. !' se par*at e f n t he Eçfypt 1an soc j ety

that Iìurrougrhs project"s, Lhe iatter avajlalrle ancl farnrl-iar t.o

all, t.tie fc-,rmer only t.c¡ 'rn elrt.e class,

For Rurrouç1hrs, hieroglyphs i l lrrst:rat-e crucial aspects of

wrrtinq and its use as a medium af eTfective sociopolitical
cc,ntro I :

fmage and word are the Ínstruments of control used by the
press. Of course, ôñ instrument can be used without
knowlectge of it-s funclarnental nature c,r its oric¡ins. To
get to tlre origin we must examine the instruments
themselves; that is, the actua I nature of worcl ancl imaçJe.
Research along these lines is discouragerf. by tìrose who use
worel and image as insty"uments of ccrnt-.r'q:,ì , i:jo we cl<¡ nol-
know whaf: a wc¡rcl is or what ð.n image ts. The st.ud.y of
liierc:qlyËrhic l.arrqrracJçs nhowr'; ur) t.hat a worctl ]fr Ên imncJe
the wrj tlen wc¡rcì, .i.s ün image. (FJurroughs' :t,tr.ì] .ics t ,Tof)
5:L )

BurroughÉì us€:,s bhjs i:orrce¡:it, of ttie writberr worcl as rrnüge l.cl

specul.at.e u..[rct¡t- tl¡e condlt"tr-rrrs v¡l¡jch t,hen becolne necessary for

the propac¡at i on of i nf crrnrat i on thrc-:rrc¡h wr'Í t..i nq :

An or'rI sr¡ciety, Lrnvel lirrq at- lhe li:w speecl of sound,
ntiç1ht function in the dark. In the ÌreginnincT was the wc'rd
and. the word was made f lesh in darl<ness, but, with the
invention of writ.ing in any form, ìight was necessary to
see the rmage whrch became another form of proliferatron
whose limits Bre the speecL of light. The only thing which
cannot be taken from the prcture is light -- everything
else c.:an Ìre utterly transmuted or can go. (,Jc¡b L69-^'l7O)

A society whose Ianquage is entireIy or"a1 experiences no

limit,s ot c¡uaJ.ificat:ions on the <;onclitions-l c,f cofirmlrtj.t:atlon --
speech f,r-inctiunr:+ even rrì lhe clarl<. A soc:fety whìc:h c:ali wy'ite
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does experierìce .r qual if ication Ín the condit j.ons of

communlcation -- Ít must have iiEht. Hov¡ever, the relative
advantages of each medium are symbolized by the speed of sound

(approximately 330 metres/second) and the speed of tight
(approximately 300 000 kilometres,/second) . Thus for

Burroughs, writing has inestimable benefits which outweigh the

disadvantaç¡es he perceives. This explains his desire to
reclaim Ianguage and writing from alien controllers, and the

purity of intention he pro.jects for it.

It is in this context that Neferti 's experiments with

hieroglyphs take on particular sì,gnificance. Frrst, he Iearns

to thÍnk in glyphs, to avoicl subvocalized thouç¡ht anrl hence

the corrupted form of speech: "He cðn think in glyphs as he

waiks, wriling from the pÍctures he passesr d horned owl,

Ìegs, eyes, d mouth, ö.n empty road waiting. " (, ftl¿ 10ü) As a

resurlt, he is ahle to think in si lence, a qual ity (ar even a

medium) whÍch Burrouqhs values highly, for silence is B, means

of subvertÍng the linguistic medÍa which are corrupted by

alien control. To think in silence means to think freely, to

avoid the restraints and inhibitions placed upon thc,ught and

internalized by the individual as he acqnires lanquaç¡e. Words

,are cornrpt, whiIe visual images and siIence provÍde

opportunities for subversion and. escape.

Neferti e><periments further wÍth giyphs, êxÞloring

possibi i Íties oi combinatron and permutation, recB,t I inç¡ tlztres

ot the Red Niqht's authoriai function of "f abrr.càtor: "

Indj.viduai gtyphs can Jre delineated in many dif ferent
Tdays. They can be incorporated into d picture, and the
pictures cdn move. Panels of glyphs can be shjfted into
various combinations. Neferti devised glyphs of his own
to rndicate whole panels and ways in whjch they can tre
fitted toqether. Where the horned owl Iights, a
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connectÍon Ís made. (fWL tOO)

Neferti begins the process of conceptualizing the system of

giyphs vrith which he has become familiar. That is, he not

only learns to combine and manÍpulate the images he knows, but

also invents new ones to represent particular combinations

these çtlyphs dre concepts. Burroughs demonstrates that

hierogiyphÍc Iangruagez commonly regar:ded'as unsophisticated

because of its pictorial quality which would seem to límit

what can be accur-ately and recognrzabiy portrayed, possesses

an abstract conceptual and theoretical sophistication equal to

that of modern English.

This sophÍsticatÍon is demonstrated further in the

description c'f dÍf f erent styJ.es of giyphic representation:

The Scribes were d.Ívided into a number of schools: the
TradÍtionel, the Natur'eI istÍc, the Functional, the
SituatÍonal, the Punctual, the Random, the Picture Puzzle.

In Picture Puzz|e scripts, the glyphs are incorporated
into the T¡Íg picture: Bn eye, a phaL lus, water, birds,
animals spell out the story. At f irst it is -iust a
picture wÍth a special Iook, then glyphs swim out of
cl.oud.s and. water, pop out of swift lizards, run with the
hare of hours, sit with the toad of a mÍIiion years,
spatter out of e><crement thrçwn by an angiry ape, trickle
out of streams. . . (TWL L00-i-01')

The d,ifference in styles indicates the artistic nature of

hieroglyphic wr'iting, as weI I as the opportunity it c,f f ers f or

ind.ivÍduai self-expression. Any competent scribe can produce

distinctty original work, which expresses his identity i il<e

thet of a painter. The Picture Puzzle school recaÌIs the

magical nature of writing as a function- as established in The

Place of Dead Roads and in Burroughs' essays: "ltihàt we calI

'art' painting, sculpture' writing, dance, music is

magical in origrin. .. The artist is trying to make something

heppen in the mind of the viewer or reader. The influence
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of art is no less potent for being indÍrect. " (AM 6I) The

establishment of glyphÍc writÍng: as an artistic form stresses

that to write, ds an Egyptian scribe does, is to create, to

enact art, irrespective of the writing's "content" or

"messag'e. " Content is entirely subsumed by form in this
context, ir¡ contrast to modern writing, where the ut¡iquitous

sameness of print renders form irreler¿ant and content

predominates as aI 1 prÍnt looks more or Less the säme, what

is written becomes more signrficant than how iL is written.
In hÍs works, and ds symbolÍcaIiy represented here,

Burrouç¡hs attempts to reassert the importance of form, whilst
not denyinq the equal importance of content, and ultimately

seeks to inteqrate the two into a dynamic entity. The

depiction of the role of scribe, represented by Neferti and

Sesostris, combined with the pro_iectÍon of the potential and

function of hierogrlyphic writinq, works toward this end. The

passages examined above not only provide ,rn occasi.on for a

critique of present systems of manipulation of communication

media, but also meke the reader aware of the print on the

paqe, as it were. ThÍs chapter represents an exercise in

readerly ewareness and enlj.ghtenment through its depiction of

writerly roles and possible functions of writirrq.

The Western .Lands not only pro_iects writerly roles, rn order

to comment upon and enalyze their n'eture, but also depicts

particular operations in or kinds of writingr. These instances

are more relevant to Burroughs' concerns about the functions

and ends of writinq, and cc'mplement the te><t's exploration of

what it means to write, and to I¡e d. writer.
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The first and ntost prominent of these examples demonstrates

the powerful and maç¡icai negative uses of writing, which

particul'rrly af fect the novel ist:

Writing pre judicial, of f -.puttinq reviews 1s a precise
exercise in ùpÞIied black maç¡ic. The reviewer can draw
free--floating" disagreeable assocÍations tc, a book hy
implying that the book is completely unimportant without
saying exactiy why, and càIefully avoiding dny clear
images that could capture the reader's ful1 attention.

...There Êre other tricksr the use of generdlities Iike
"the mdn in the street" end the editorial "we" to
estabÌish a rapport of disapprovai with the reader ,rnd at
the sdme ti-me to create a mental lacuna under cover of an
insubstantial and unspecified "we." And the technique of
the misunderstood word: pack ,e review with obscure words
that send the reader to the dictionary. Soon the reader
wiil feel û vrag:ue, slightiy queasy revulsion for whatever
is under dÍscussion. (,TWL 46-47)

The reviewer is portrayed as undertakinç¡ a magical operation

-- to "curse" the writer and his text. Burroughs attributes
this "black maç¡ic" gual ity to aI I journal ism: "They stick pins

in stlmeone's image and then show that image to mitlions of

people." (AM 49) Just as magic has its specific formulae

which transform intention into reality, according to

Burroughs, so there d,re established practices for writing a

negative revÍew; "There is d definite technology for the

negative use of words to cause confusÍon, to create and

aggravate conflicts, and to discredit opponents. This is the

opposite of what a writer does. " (AM 36)

Thus the reviewer, ds portrayed by Burrougihs, possesses

eviI intent and a "technology" of writing which enables him to

dssassinate both author and text. The sharp distinction
Burr^oughs draws between revÍewers and "leqitimate" wr'Íters is
evident in the last quotation above, as well ds il-l 7-he Western

/,ands's evocation of a speclfic reviewer figure;
Jul ian Chanciler, book revrewer f ar ê preslicl jous New YorJ.l
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daily, knows all the tricks. He has chosen for his
professÍona1 r'ancor the so*cûlIed Beot Movement, and
perfected, the art of antiwritinq. V'iriters use words to
evoke images. He uses words to obscure and destroy
imagres . (TWL 47)

The text gioes on to demonstrate the hatred such a man

inspÍres, ês his world begins to disinteqrate mysteriously

once a small black dog starts to follow hÍm (TWL 49-50).

There is a personal element to thÍs attack upon reviewers

Burroughs has frequentiy suffered at their hands -- as the

review attributed to Chandler concerns The Flace of Ðead

Roads, although the work Ís not actually named (it is in fact

attributed to V{.5.Hal1 ITWL 501) . In this chapter BurrcruçIhs

envisions and analyzes the writinq practices of reviewer5 and

wreaks e fantastic and Ímaqrinary venqeance upon them aII,

through the apocryphal f Ígure of Julian Chan<1Ier"

The second function of writing depicted. (albeit brÍefly) in

The Western Land.s concerns the role of "chronicler" or

recorder:

I am the chronicler of this expedition. I have also some
knowledge of the others' specralties, superficial to be
sure, but enabling me to see connections that mÍqht
otherwise h,eve çfone unnoticed. (TWL BS)

This role not onLy provides the text with a selfconscious

narrator, dt least a temporary one, but elso with 'a

protaqlonist, as he is an actÍve part of the expedition whose

adventures he is recordinçf. The role of chronicler is an

important if minor one, performÍng an integrative function of

record.ing siqnif icant events and drawing forth thei.r essence.

Another function of writing depicted in the text is that of

warninç¡. This function posits the writer as prophet of doom,

foreseeing and proclaiming disaster:

I saw a picture of a bal toon suddeniy and unexpectedly
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soaring and some people stiil hoiding onto the ropes
connected to the bal loon were suddenly jerked into the air
and most of them didn't have the survival IQ to let qo in
time. Seconds later they are sixty, a hundred feet off
the ç¡round. Those who clidn't let go feII of f at f ive
hundred or è thousand feet. A basÍc survival lesson is:
Learn to let qo.

Suppose you were holding one of those ropes? l,/ould you
have let go in time, which is, of course, at the first
upward yank? I'1.[ teIl yorr scmething interesting. You
would have a much better chance to iet gc' in time now that
you have read this paragraph than if you hadn't read it"
l'/ritinç¡, if it is anything, is e word of warning. . ,

LET GO! (Burroug'hs' italics, TWL 2L3)

The minimal ist and pragmatic def initic,r¡ of writinq as werning

complements Burrougths' renunciatÍon of the potential

sociopolitical effectiveness of literature in ?he Western

Lands. As defÍned here, a Iiterary text cannot compel the

reader to act on its imperatives, but can only warn him of

danger and encourage him to act on his own (rather than the

text's) behalf . In th:"s pdssaçte Burroughs is attempting to

increase the reader's chances of survÍva1, rather than

transform him Ínfo d fuIIy-fledged activist.
The particuler functions and operations of writing whÍcl¡

are e:,<plored in T'he Western Lands illustrate many dif ferent

aspects of writing and the wrÍter's roie(s). l¡IrÍting is
revealed 'Ls mor'lI and arnoral, practical and magÍcal, useful

and destructive. The writer himself can evÍnce aIl or any of

these quali.ties, dependinç1 on the ends and means he pursues.

Writing becomes the archetype of unity in multiplÍcity, as

Burrouç¡hs explores the possibilities and ramifications of

writinç¡, and of lanquage and textuaiity, both within and

outsicle the bounds of the literary. However, the author's

overrÍdinq purpose in the exploration of such modes and

practrcre,s is to f ind a way of escaping, once and f or al I, the

e:{.r.qenË1eFi of wrrtinq t:.o put irn enct to this \/c)cöt ional
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Hence the wrÍter's position in relatÍon to death, and his

role in confrontinç¡, imaqinÍng, expiaining and demystifying

it, is crucial to The Western Lands. The text seeks to

project and thoroughly explore death, âs commonly perceived

and as imaginatively delineated through the structures of

Egyptian mythologry. Death provides ùn integrating force

within the text it prcrmotes the synthesis of the writerly

ro I es and f unct i ons the text e>rami nes ( f. or e>ramp I e, the ro le

crf chronicler and the function of warning). The author

ventures forth Ímaqinatively and symbolrcally into the realm

of death, recording his adventures.

Burrouç¡hs has always seen death as integral to arl:

côn ycu imagine a writer or an artist who woulcl be afraid
to hear the word DEATFI'? I sure can't . Any writer who
cannot hear that word is not a writer. It cen only mean
one thing: he is trying to plûy Death end is not sure of
his credentiais, like ù fake cop doesn't want to see a
real one. (AM 50)

Burroughs so far

who fear

gioes

death. For

an active entity and

and a mode of being.

as to deny the status of wrÍter to those

him, death is both a word and a symbol,

a site of e><istence, ð.n inevrtahle end

It informs and structures aI I his work

ôs he struggles to ccme to terms with its irrevocable and

unavc,idable nature, tÇ, f ace it down qnd deteat it. 1'l-tis

strugç¡1e reaches è ¡reak of intensity, inLimacy., and pain 1n

The We.stern Lands. At the end of the text, ïluryoughs denres

and renounces the vocation of writer and Íts potential

effectiveness:
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The old writer couldn't write anymore because he had
reached the end of words, the end of what can be done with
words. And then? "British we are, British we stay." How
Iong can one hang on in Gibraltar... clinging to their
Rock Iike the rock apes, clinging always to less end less.
(TWL 2sB)

In this passÊge writing is compared to Gibraltar, Burroughs'

archetypal metaphor of steriiity and decay. The exploration

and analysis of the potential and functions of writinq, ô5

well es the many dimensions of the writer's role, which

reaches ê climax in lhe Western Lands, comes to an irrevocable

end with the conclusion of this text. The old writer, and

hence, symbolically, Burroughs, has reached the end of his

vocation, explored its possÍbilitÍes, and exhausted his

creativity and the medium of his art language ' The

tenacity and determination with which Burroughs as author and

writer has pursued his manifold purposes throughout the

trÍlogy is gone. Instead, the final imperative in this

undeniably author-centred text, which has redefined and

thoroughly examined its projected writerly roIes, is one from

the function of writing os warning¡ "LET GO!"
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Chapter i{ineteen r Mvthi c Sites .

" . . the Western Lands cannot have
drsappeered without leaving a blueprint
behi nd .

We set out to find that blueprint.''
('niL L95 t

We have seen that the absolule goal of The Western Lanas is

closure -- of text and trilogy, career end even life. The

d.esire to conclude, to make an end, informs every aspect of

the text. Yet the conclusion Burroughs posits is far from

srmple. He seeks to establish a final unity in multiplicity,

to render the text an holistic and permanent entity.

Burroughs is not merely conëerned with the resolution of

specrfic narrative movements, but with ochieving å particular

ki.nd of closure -- one whi ch is ideal rstic, humanistic,

prowertul ly posrti.ve, arrd, above al I, syncretic. Thus the

Írnperat í.ve to syncret i sm comp I ements that of c I osure I n

importance . ln f act, the two becc¡rne complete ly inteqrated tn

the sen^se posited by Vernon (see Chapter Sixteen) by the end

of the text, each suirsuming the other.

Syncretism has always been a pc¡werful psycholc'gicai and

ideological force in Ëurroughs' worl<. Despite the superficiai

cynicism evoked by his despair at the condition of mankind,

Burrc'ughs cares deepiy ahout the fate and future of his fellow

ireings. Accordlnq to him, rnan ls trapped by his body, which

has become alren tc¡ him thr-ouqh a process metaphoricaiiy

inscribed as vampir'rc and viral. Man has lost control, lost

his self-regulator.¡ functlon, whic:h has become externalized

and hence s1ien, Ër-rr-roughs' solution to lhis irnÞasse is

necessarrlv redrcaI -.- he ailvc-¡cates sym.tro1ic ¿nd Irterai

t-ransmutation, a ma iar step f orv¡ard 1rr evoltttion. whrch wi I I
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render possible existence in space ds opposed to that in Time.

Thus Burroug,hs desires the terminetic¡n of contemporary

modes of existence, and pro-íects new ancì. rad.ical ones. This

clrive is typitied by The western Lands, which explores death

Bs site and process, âs an entireiy new and unknown way af

being. The concept and pro-ìection of death in The western

.Lands repldces and subsumes space ds the ideal location of

perfectrble er<istence. Traditionally, death is perceived as

an end to being at the very le,rst it is posited as the

begrnning or medns of passage to a new and unknowable

existence. Burroughs uses these typical concepts, and those

drawn from myth_, to project death as an unknowable but not

unimaginable realm or mode of beinq, às weI I as locatinç¡

within it a space Ín which his idiosyncratÍc imperatÍves cdn

be fulf ilied. V'fith its intense resonance, death represents

not only a flnal closure f,or Burrouqhs, but also d context in
which unity in muitrplicity and rndividual integrÍty can be

ar:hieved and sustained -- d context which itself comes to

sy'mbo I ize dn iclea I ho I i st i c ent j. ty 
"

In this and succeeding chapters I intend to pursue the d.ual

rnrperatives of syncretism and cIc,sure ès inscribed and

operative in the te><t, and to indicate their resolution, and

the resolution of text, tri lcrqy, and even Burrouç1hs' c,treer,

in the powerful context of death. In this chapter my focus is
on the particular mythic si.tes in the text -- the Land of the

Deecl, Last (lhance, the River Duad" and the Western Lands

and their diverse functions. Chapter Twenty will focus on the

urythic and narrative functions of specÍfic characters --- Kim

C'rrsons, Joe the Dead, Hassun r Sabirah in relation to the
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intertextual basis; c'f Egyptian myth in the text. chapter
'Iwenty-une wi I I conclude this cliscussion with ä consid,eration
of the text's mèjor goals and its ending -- Burrougrhs, f inal
e)<plor,rtion of the possibi I ities of çlosure.

The bal.ance between syncretÍsm end closure is asserted by

Burroughs' desire t.o complete his personùl mythology throuqh a

series of integrative and incorporative acts. The text
pursues è conclusrve point of integration.-- one which is
f inal and cc'mprehensi.¿e. Althouqh Burrougils would see

mythopoeia qenerallv ds a cedseless ond. onc¡oing process, he is
driven tc, comÞiete his own mvthology, te realize whot he

depicts 'r.s I iteral ly his t if e's work . The llestern l,ancfs can

in fact be seen as a c(lmpulsive attempt by Burrouç¡hs to write
his death, to inscrrbe it rn mythicized and, textual terms,

befor'e he is forced to endure it, pr.esumably Ín the hope that
he can j,n some way mitigate it, or at the very le,rst prepare

himself for it.
The equivalent primacy of syncretism and. closure dg

imperatives is also esiablished by the particular Egyptian

myths Burroughs chooses to structure his te><t. The concepts

and stcr ies drawn from this mythology are centred.,

unsurprisingly, around death and i.mmortel ity -- mummi f ication,
the Land of t-he Deod, the River f)uad, and, f inalIy the V,Jester¡'r

Lends ûre al I vividly inscrrbed. in the text. The mythic sites
and concepts BurrouçJhs co-opts serve to focus his ideas and.

theories concerning death and the possibiLíties of immortality
as such, ds weli Ès providing actual situations äs part of the
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chardcters' quest for immortality. That is, Burroughs,

cathartic quest to inscrÍbe and confront. in mythic and

textual terms, the exiç¡encies of his own dyrng, and his
passäge throuqh despair to serenity and recoqnition, is made

concrete and specific through the characters* quest to find
the Western Lands { or elternativeiy their ',blueprint, ', their
textuel emhodiment), passlng through the Land. of the Dead ancl

c-1ea1Íncf with such obstacÌes ärf the River Duad. Thtrs EqyptÍan

mythology, ds te>ltual Iy nredial-ed iry Br_rr rouqhs and Mai ler,
provides the specrfic Ic,ci c,f Burroughs' quest to imagine,

confront, dnd decrpher his c¡wn death.

The Land. of the Deaci is the tacit site of much of the

nnrrattve action, and this is its precise function -- as

ìocation or context. Burroughs posits the journey through the

Land of the Dead ds one which rs not so much physrcai Iy
challenqing as spiritually cathartic. rt Ís Ín the Land, cf
the Dead that the individual soul must come to terms with the

confusing alienness of hrs new situatron, as well as redlize
ful Iy that he is in tac:t dead, It is here alsc¡ that t-he

indivrdual must reflect back upcrn his past life, ancl clr,rw upÕn

his resources and, irnowledqe, partrcuiarly iris krrc¡wIed"ge c¡f

myths concerninq hrs preserrt srtuaticn, to prepare himself for
wh,rt Ires ahead. 'fhe dead solr.L must reach and maint,atn ð

complex state of warl il<e serenity, f earlessness and total
acceptance to pass through the next staqes of his d.eath"

Essential ly, hê mttst c-:reate ä narrative of his former I ife and

present state, drawing stronqly upon the mythic narratives
with which he is familiar. This narratÍve condenses and

purltÍes hrs Ìrast- and present beÍnq, hlend,rng 1<nolvJ.ed.ge errd
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re,ll ization to render an essence of the indrviduel, one which

is tempered. to confront ond withstand the obstacles ahead'

]n and. through its function as lhe locus of these crucial

operations, the Lanci of the Dead comes to possess e drstinctly

Burroughsian character. It typifies the seedv environments of

his earlier work, swarming wÍth repulsive denizens who are

unable to proceed any further-:

Joe retained. fragmentary memories of the Land of the Dead:
stone streets stieaked, with oi I patches. ' ' d green haze of
palpable menace and evil... tornado green. But this ]s ô

åtu|i" tornad.o, a heawy, sucking emptiness. Faces in the
street swim by in the heawy qreen medium, faces pressed
and. pulled. out of alI human semblance by hatred, evil and
d,espàir... feces torn by hÍdeous unknown needs and
hunç¡ers. hiind.s of searlng pain sweep the dark streets ln
wavãs of scream6 and. moans, whimçrers, dnd the wild,
maniacal Iaughter. Eyes glcrwing and sputter-ing blue
flame.... (TWL 1"85)

Thrs passêge reveals the essentiel nature c¡f the Land c'f the

Dead. --- hauntecl i:y tTre despairing evÍ1 c'f those who l'lave

f aÍ 1ed, to negotiate its real ,end Ímaqined obstacles ' Passrng

throuç¡h the Land. of the Dead. purges and strengthens the ctead

sc,ul, permitting him to slough off the pettv and venal aspects

of his fc,rmer existence. He is rendered resolute and

couraçfeous, able not only to construct but enact the narrative

of his quest for eternal Iife, and to defeat the challenqes

his mythic

The most

knowledge posits.

s iç1ni f i cant of these cha I I enses i s the RÍver Duad,

to thea concrete and. symbol ic obstacle blocking p'lssage

Î¡/estern Lands. Vühereas the Land of the Dead f t-tnctlons as en

aI I-encompassirrg site of r itual catharsis, the ttuad ls iì

sinqle and symtrolic'Eest of t.he purÍfícation the rl-end soul has

already undergcine. as well as his commit.ment to hrs guest:

The Lruarf is o river c,f excremertt, c)ne of the deadliest.
obstacl.es ön t.he r-r:ad tci the l)r]estern l,ancls. 'Io transcend
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life you must transcend the condìtions of life, the shits
and farts and pÍss and sweat and snot of iife. A frozen
disgust is ûs fatel es prurient fixation, two sides of the
seme counterf eit coin. It is nece,$sary to achieve a
gentle and precise d.etachment, then the Duad opens IÍl<e an
rntricate puzzIe. (TWL L55)

The Duatl represents not only the cathartic abandonment of the

body, of existence as entbodied, but aiso the rejection of aiI

conditioning, socral and cultural. The essence of the

indÍvidual which can successful Iy pass the Duad must be truly
pure and ascetic, compietely dedicated to the goal of reaching

the ltestern Lands.

The Duad has its own peculinr odour: "Now he can smell the

I)uad, d, reek of rotten citrus and burning plastic. " (TWL LB5)

This sme11, described elsewhere by Burrc'ughs as the smell of

modern evil, clings to.-loe the Dead in both The Western Lands

(35) end The Flace af Ltead J?oads (LL8) . 'Ihis suggests thal

Joe had got as far ds the neqotiatic,n of the Du.rci before bernç¡

recð.IÌed by Kim Car"sons' medrcal skiils. Joe's death, Ij.ke

his l if e. is thus rnÕomplete, a¡ld the source of his al ienation

and dif ference, as wel i as his pain. He is clriven to return

to the Duad, to:re-enact his passdçre throuqh the Land of the

Dead. and this time bring rt to completion. His quest for the

V,/estern Lands is a truly desperate one.

The Western Lands functÍons as bc,th conte>lt and symbol in

the te><t" but is never rendered as specifÍc and concrete as

either the Lend of the Dead or the Duad. Instead, it

represents an ideal rzecl space, t,he locus of Burroughs' most

difficult arrd nebulous concepts. UnIike the other two, it

represents an end in itseif, Ð frnal goal, rather than,f stege

in û quest, ùrr essent.:.al rite of passaoe. ït is the point

v,zhi.ch Burrcr.r.ghs s.trr"ves to reach, the (:j.ì.ÕF.iì-lr€ he ñee?Jts tc¡
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effect,,and ôs such it is not and cifn never be em}-lodied

spec Í f i ca i ly i n and by the te:<t .

Burroughs attempts to render the V,lestern Lands non- or

anti-textual He pro-Ìects it ês a place" è mode of being,

which is somehc¡w beyond textuality, beyond writing.

IronicalIy, his attempt follows a wholly textual path: the

text strugç¡Ies to reclaim the V,Iesiern Lands from its
mythicized ðnd hence inherently textr:aI context by discc'vering

its blueprint (aIso dn inherently textuai f orm), .ìnd then

constructlng u1 new lüestern Lands whrch surpåsËe$ the textual

irr its pote¡rtia1 :ì1gntf ication.

Flowever, we have not as yet made the fir"st step to iocat.e
the Western Lands and to gain dccess. tto tl¡e Western
Lands stiiI exist? Conquerors usualIy attempt to clestroy
the o1d qods. Itad the conguerors been Christinn, this
would have been unnecessary. The Egyptians take to
Chrlstianity I ike vultur'es ta carrion. Both bel ieve in the
resurrection of the body. 'ïhat's what mummies àre aii
about,

But Islam is another crock of shit altogether. However,
the Western Lands cannot have di.sappeared without leaving
d blueprint behind.

We set out to f ind that blueprint. \T['t/L L95l

Burroughs is attempting to reheÌ:ilitate the spiritual purity

of the Western Lands, which he sees Ès corrupted by its
co-cptatic,n to v,rmpiric and aI ren ends. T'he very medns

through which the Western Lands is rendered cc-)rìcrete ancl

speciirc "real" dre also tlre source ,rf its rnnute

corr-upti<:,n; "The Wester"n Lancls ar€ fashroned fr-om mud, frcn¡

fellaheen death, front t.he enercly releosed at the mc,ment of

death. " (:, TWL 196)

The key to the entrapment of Lhe hlestern l-ands in

Þhysicalrty and hence corruptron rs mummrfication. The

necessity for embalminq and preser'ving the deacl borly and its
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c'rgans/ centr,al to Egyptian practice, not only excludes the

poor from the Western Lands and hence immortality (they can

afford neither embalminç¡ nor tomb), thus renderÍngr eternal

ii.fe àn elite prerogative, but also anchors Ímmortality in
corporeai ity and hence temporal ity. It is preciseÌy this
connectic,n -- which permits al ien vdmpiric corruption and is
its source that Burroughs seeks to break:

It may be said that Êny immortal ity bLueprint dependinq on
proionqing the physical body, patchinq it together,
replacing d part here and there like an crld car, is the
worst plan pössilrle, i i}',e betting on the favorites and
daubling up when you lose. Insteed of seperatÍng yourseif
from the l:c,dy, you are immersing yourself in the body,
makinçt yourself more and more dependent on the body. .. .

( TWL 'I5L\

Burrougrhs seeks to eliminate the body *- ,end hence

corporeality and temporality from the Western Lands

(although it remains an LÌndvoidably temporalized concept as

the site of immortality). His rejection of the body as a

vehicle of jmmortaiÍty is also d rejection of the ego, which

he sees Bs the basrs of psychological reality. That is, for
Burrcuqhs, the body and the ego work to anchor the seven souls

in the doubly restrictÍve frameworl', of psychological identity
and corporeùi physicai ity. The danqer prc',jected 1s thet of

stasÍs: "'In f act, a f i><ed im,rge is the basic mortal Íty error,

a ME that cannot be ailowed to chenge....'" (TWL LSB)

Change --- transf ormation and t-ransmutatiorr -- has always

been part of the Ëlurroughsian solution, in both theory and

practice. Here, the projected chang'e overturns the three

anchoring forces of text" body, and €Çlo, starting with the

I atter :

Neferti is dropping his Ego, hÍs Me, his face to meet the
faces that he meets. There is nothing here to protect
hrlnsel f f rom. He cùn f ee1 t-.he olct def enses f al I j.ng,
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cJroppino away I ike mutterÍ nq bur-lep, clrippinq f rom crystal
l¡one, burning out like à Coleman mantle... the biaclt
mantle shr^eds in the ntqht wind.

.. -Khaibit, my shadc,w, my metnÕryr lri shredding aw\ay in
the wi nd . (, 'lWL 158 )

The next to go is the body, in an ettac]< that is becoming

increasingly poI iticized :

"Vüe knc,w that mummif icotion can ensure d meÈ.sure of
immortality." He turns to Neferti. "And what cûn yoll
of f er that is better than such precdr"tous survival ?,,

"I can offer the refusal to accept survival on such
terms, the disastrous terms of birth. T can offer the
determination to seek su.rvival elsewhere. lriho d.ictates
aIl this mumrny shit?"

"The Gods. "
"And who are they to impose such conditions'?,'
"They are those who succeed Ín rmposing such

condÍtions. "
"To reach the tlestern Lands is to achieve freedom frc,m

fear. Do you free yourself from fear by cowerinq rll your
physical body for eternity'? Your body Ís a bcat to lay
asÍde wherr you reach the far shore, or sell it if-- you carr
find a fool... rt's fuli of holes... it's fult of holes.,,
( TWL L62 )

Burr"oughs asserts the cÍt"cr-ri.arrtv c,f ttre the<:retical l¡asis of
dominat ion by mytTrical gods, who hecome f acad.es f or varnpir^rc

exploitatÍon. fhe next step rs the porrtuiation of an c,vert

urani f esto:

We can make our c,wn ltTestern Lands.
V,Ie know thnt the t¡Iestern Lands are mad.e solid by

fel Lañeen blood and enerqy, siphonecl of f by vanrpire
mummies, -just as water is siphonect of f to create ,3n oasis.
Such an oasis lasts onJ.y so long as the water Iasts, or
the technology tor its diversion. However, an oasis that
is self-sustaining, recreated by the inhal:Ítants, does not
need such an inqiorious vampiric tj.feline.

We can create a land of dreems.
" But how can we mal<e r t so l i d'? "
"Vte don't. That is precÍsely lhe error of the mummres.

They made spirit solrd" V'ihen 1,orl rlo this, it ceases to be
spirit. V'ie wi 11 make ourselves iess soL Ld. "

!{eIl thot's what art is aII ahout, isn't it? Ati
creetive thought, actually. A bid for immortallty. (TWL
164-165 )

Ëurrouqhs overccrme,$ the probi em of ì-lndvorclable textnal itv by

a mode of achievinq immortalitv -- ðs art.
incorporeal it,v clre ettnined, what remains

tr.lnslatrrrg it jnto

(]nLre egolessness and
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1s spirituelity, which is, virtually by definition, always

already immortal. The passages abo''¿e also demonstrate dn

implicrt critique of concepts and constructions crf the "rea1"

-- the world es perceivecl throuqh the medÍa of lanç¡uage, the

body, and the ego. V'lhen Burrouç¡hs dismantles or incorporates

these forms he is not redefining or expandinc the boundaries

of the "real, " as his earl Íer work sc,ught to do, but ref uting

the necessity of alI conceptualizatÍon of reality, ironically

through the most "real" medium of all, that of death. That

is, Buroughs uses death, as mythic context and symbolic

entity to posít a spirituality which renders concepts of

"redIity" irreIevant. The Vüestern Lands dre deliherateIy

nebnlous and undefined beceuse they contain and represent

everything and nothinq, 1Íteral ly, metaphc,rical ly, and

conceptual Iy, They are the "naç¡uà1 " ctf Don Juarr's maqical

world -- unseen but a Iways present, ef f ort Iessly encomp'âss1ng

the "tcrnal, " or everyday. Above al I, the hiestern Lands

represent closure".'- as a version of death, ond as an end i.n

themselves -"- and syncretism --- they incorporate and Ic,cate

Burrouqrhs' text.

The Land of the Dead, the River Duad, and the VJestern Lands

are I inked with another primary mythic context, that of the

American West from The Place of Ðead Roads, by the appeûrdnce

of a fourth rnythic site, the Town of Last Chance. Last Chance

is an inteqral part of Éiurroughs' Western Lancls schema,

another stage in the passècte to in¡rnortai Ijfe:

Few pilgrrms reach the town of [.,nst (-ihance. 5loth,
seIf-"rndulcfenc:e, alcr:hol, acìdrclrons, oId age, st.t-ipidit',v"
a1I dre obstacles. .Bul. lscj.r c,f a special cour'êqe is the
only rnsuperable Jrarr- jer ---. tlte cc;ur. dcle ta confronl !'cllu-
opponent , yûLìr f i nal erremy. If yciu lack tl¡is couraqe, you
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\^¡iII never reäch Lest Chance. Any pilgrim who has in life
solved problems with violence must qo through Last Chance
or back to square one. No one leeves Last Chance without
rnortal combat. To be tested in this cornbat is to risk the
second and final death. In Last Chance you play for
J.,eeps. (Burroughs' italics, TWL L4'I-L42)

Last Chonce lives up to its n,ame '-- providing È f Ín.rl

c'pportunity for the dead soul to test. its "special courdge"

and essential purity by confrontinq, and defeatinç¡, Íts

nemesÍs. Thís cor¡frontation is macle specif ic through the

metaphor of the due l, or gunf rcfht, irr keeping with the V,lestern

context. In a fantastic sequence, duelling becomes an

incessant process, involving strange weapons (fIaiIs, whips,

venc,ms) and ritual.s ¡ "Since the chal lenged has the choice of

weapons, a burroom buliy doesn't know what he might be gettinçr

into... d doç¡f ight wit.h ltIorld lVar I bÍplanes. a medieval joust

or a motorcycle duel with bicycle chairÌs." (TWL 1,46) Last

Chance is the ultimate battiegrouncl, the site of final and

dearily conf i ict, aÞpropriately inscrilred rrs CtId \,tlest town.

'fhe confrontation with one'5 nemesÍs validates the town's

exi. stence :

The atnrosphere c'f Last Chance is poI ite, deadly,
purposeful. Fc'r Everyman comes here to f ind hrs enemies,
arrd Everyman who gets this far has deadly enemies to whom
he cdn never Jrecome reconciled and whc, can never be
reconcrled to him. You wiil meet your enemies in Last
Chance sooner or later. (Burroughs' italÍcs, TWL L47)

The search for one's enemy is ðs lmportant as defeatinq him,

,rs i I lustrated by Kim Carsons' search f or Zed Barnes the

"Honey Badqer" (TWL 147-1,50) . Tracking him down entails the

sustaining of cool end nerveless deadly purpöse, the desire to

kill kept in check by calm caution anct alertness. The

necessÍty Íor psycholoqical preparedne-qË lrighl rghts the f act

t.hat the rj.qht state of Íirllcl, or- sr:lrtt, rË essentral if one
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ultimate enemy.

'fhus Last chance represents another stage in the temperingr

and purification of the dead soul, rs well ðs the expression
of Íts cour'rg'e throuqh the el imination of dead.ty obstacles.
As such, it indicates the function of such specific mythic
structures -- the embodiment of spiritual and. hence invisible
processes in textual terms. This function is complemented by

that of integrating twc, prrmary mythic cc,ntexts, Egyptían and.

old tlïestern, whc'se compatÍl:i t ity is considerable and.

surprlslnq.

These mythic contexts åre iinkecl further by the symbolrsm

of r-<rads in The west.ern Lanris. The emphasis on road.s ds

metnphor and rmäge, rneans ancl end, is evident jn The place of
flead floads, and persists In The western Lands, where the
v,/estern Lands l¡ecc,me the place of Dead Road.s, the final point
at which fur'ther journeys become impossible and. unnecessdry.

As well as structurinq the entire text around. the journey

alonç¡ the metaphorical road to eternity, passinç¡ throuoh the

Land of the Dead, l.ast Chance, and_ crossinq the Duad.,

Burrouç¡hs plays with the cl ichés snd potential sÍqni.f ications
asscrciated with the concept of d road:

The Road to the western Lands is d,evious, unpr eclr cta¡Ie .'I'cdav ' s ed.sy passagie may he tomorrow's death trap. T'heobvious r-crûd is almc'st always ,3 fool's road, and, bewe.rethe Micldle Roecls, the road*; of rnocieration, çümmon sense
and caref uI planninçr. However-, there is â time f or
p I anni nq, mocterat Í on end cornmon sense . ('IWL LSL)

Burroughs posits a cronfused. schema in which the protagonì.st, B

dead soul Ín this cûse, must intui.tively re cognlze when to act
rationally and r¡or¡-rational.Iy. He is given no loqical besis
or deductive premise from which tc' beqi,n, oncl must make his
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instinctive choices in a context where a wrong choice is
invariably fatal. Burrouç¡hs integrates various siç¡nif ications
of "Ì-oÊd" to posit these choices, as wel l as d.emonstr-atinç¡ the
prevùlence of roads as metaphor, particuiarly in the context
of guest -- symbolic, mythic and. psychologicai. The road is rr

metaphor which appears in al l mythologies and at 1 rnythic
systems, ènd Burroughs illustrates this by usinq this
pervesive symbol to integrate clid west and Egyptian myth. The

road to the v,Iestern Land,s, to the Flace of Dead. Roads, rLrns

through both Last chance and the Land of the Deaci. The road

to death is the road to immortality, but there is always à
right road and a wrong road.. ultimatety, The western Land.s'

roads hecome one and reach their end with the end of the text,
expressinq the dual imperative of syncretÍsm --- their
integrative power -- and closure -- there is a place c,f Deod

Roads.

The mythic contexts c,f l-hue tÌestern .Lænds are also linked.

and rnformed by another binary opposition of syrnbols --- that
of cats and dc,gs, Äpar.t f rom the hatred of clogs Kim carsons

expresses in The. Place of Dead Æoads (2L). and the general

valorization of f el irre animals in both the earl. Íer texts, lhis
symlrol ic opposrtion is unique to The western -Lands. Burroughs

uses it to represent good (cats) and evil (dogs), the

non-rationol and the rational, the maç¡icai and the prosaic,

eithougth these contrasts äre sometimes blurred.
Much c,f the symboiism of cnts in 'lhe t{estern Land.s Ís drawn

from the Eqyptian mythic context, which venerates them. cats
,rre mythi c, god i ilce be Íngs , er even the representat rves of
gods, such äs Bast, T'he cat gc,d.s or spirits can J:e eilher
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co-operative or deadly, dependingr on the individual who

invokes them:

Many Gods are known only to ù few initiates, like the
Shrieking Scorplon: haIf cat and haIf scorpion, said to
have been conceived by a union between Bast and the
Scorpion Goddess. With her Ìashinç¡ tail loaded wÍth
cleadly venom, her rendÍnq cat claws and insect mandrbles,
slre is evoked only hy the most terrible curses. I:,TWL LOZ)

Burroughs sees cat,s as possessing ùn affinity with certain

l¡umans and antr¡rathy to others (who relate better to doç¡s).

T'he af f inÍty wlth cats is absolute --' c'ne possesses Ít or one

does nc,t, '-1nd Ín The Weste¡'n -Lands i.t is the "q¡ood" chÉ.racters

who have this affinity- and are able to call on the help of

mythical cat gods, RS well ds rely c,n ordinary cats f or

companionshÍp. In the Land of the Dead, a "Cat Coin," pêrt of

a gualitative coinage, "wilI only be found by d cat lover

(TWL 237)

There are other magÍcai cats Ín

total revolution and

of the Black Hole. "

the text: "The Deercat is

the spirit of tota I chanç¡e . The Deercat

is the spirit ('TWL '243) I{owever, the most

pc'werf-uI cat cf aI I is Margaras2 who cr'Þerü.tes in any corrtext

Our most versalile agent is Margarali, the dreaded White
Clat , the 'I'racl<er, the Hunt.er- , tl-le Ki I I er, a I so known ås
the Stone Weasel. He is a total alhrino" AtL his body
harr i¡.r snow-whÍte, anrl his eyes ère pedrly white disks
that. can luminesce f rcm v¡ithin, a clif f use si lver l iqht, or
o'1n concentrate int-ci a laser J¡ea¡n. Having nö coIor, hê
cùn take all colors. He has ô thousand names and a
thousand faces

There are those who sdy we have violated the Artj.cles by
invol<ing Marqäruas. He is too dangerous. He can't be
stopped once he gets the scent. He has not come justa
smella you. (TWL 56't

Marqaras is the uitÍmate weapon/ 'a deadly and inexorable

force. His feLine gualities -- stealth and predatory skill --
Margaras operates throuç1h I iqht:

lvlarc{arns c,an i.nvade arrd wipe out

symkroi ize his dançlerousness

The drnr si j ver" l iqht of
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otlrer proqrams. He is the CaIi. The Challenç¡e. The
Confront. His opponents elways try to evade his 1içrht,
lil..e the squid who disappears in a sprdy of ink. (TWL 57)

A radiant cat glowing with a pitiless white light, Iight
on secret f iles and ops, Iight on directives ,1nd memos,
Iight everywhere. No corner of darkness left. Power
shrivels and turns to dust in the lÍght.

Light on lies and contingency plans for drastically
reduced personnel, d self-chosen few who wiII survive the
holocaust they have themseLves unleashed. (TWL I77)

Marqaras' I ight attacl<s and destroys those powers who operate

in the dark, in the shadows. His light is both a metaphorÍcal

weapon -- revedlinq secret plans and operations and an

actual c¡ne --- the " Laser beam. Marqaras and his l ight also

represent the Many Gods, destroyed c,r driven into exi Ie by the

t"lne God. As Ënch, he is the embodiment of the partisan

struggle fc,r control of the Western Lands:

Do they fear a harmless, necessary cat? No. They stend
in deadly fear of the Gods and spirits that the White Cat
represents. "That male cat is Ra himself." And many
other powers as we I l, I arge and s¡na I l. -- powers they
thought lonq deed, blocl<ed out or blockaded. (TWL 176)

Margaras is the symbol of Burroug;hs' belief Ín the Eqyptian

pantheon. His light is the Iiqht of knowiedge, of searching

inquiry, as welI as ¡1 weapon in its own right. Març¡aras is

not only a supreme mythic being, but a lc'cus of conf Iict,

focusrnq the power of light r-rpon the darJ<ness which Burror.rgh:+

sees as enveloping lhe world.

Hence the manifestation of afiinjty with cats becomes a

meûns of Ídentifyinç¡ thc,se involved in the struggle to reach

and reclaim the üiestern Lands. Several characters express

that fel ine

on B,ncan connect with him

this affinity, especiei Iy Joe

beings are the only ones who

emotional level:

Cats see hrm as a friend.
and he cdn tame wedsels,

the Dead, Þrho f inds

They rub
skunks and

aga i nst
racoons

him purrinç¡,
He l<nows the
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iost art of turnÍng an animal into a familiar. The touch
must be very brave and very gentle. ...If the touch fails,
the animal may attack like a demon from HetI. Severel
people have been killed trying to tame the Tiger Cat, a
twenty-"pound wÍidcat found in Central Amer-ica. OnIy those
who can be without fear can m,rke a femiliar. And Joe has
nothins left ta fear. (TWL 29)

Joe sees catn as representinq a degree of biologic and

that at one time åevoiutionary perfection, "mute evidence

creator with skiiled, deIÍcate and loving finqers drew breath

on planet Earth, before the bad. animal, Man, put an end to

creation and so brought the evolutionary process to è halt."
(TWL 4t) T'hus cats Bre the embodiment of the I ink between

spiritual purity and physical perfection.

Other characters are also identified by their feline
af f inity, particularly ttti I I Íam Seward Hai I /the oId writer, who

becomes deeply attached to Smoker, d phentom cat., who causes

his death (TflrL 246-25L) . Burrc,ughs also portrays himself with
a cat rn the text, "An old man in a rented house with his cat,

Ruski., . . " (TWL L3) Ted Morgan's bioqraphy detail,s how

Burrouç¡hs c{ame to deveiop ün affinity wÍth cats in the early
L 9B0s :

The biogrepher was estonished, for he had never seen
Burrouç¡hs drop hrs emottonai ç¡uard, and here he was
talking to his cats in an unguarded, openly aft-ectÍonate
tone, ,f tone he f ound it Ímpossible to adopt.. . , with
lrumans . ( Literary Out I aw, 585-586 )

Burroughs' actual cats, Ruski, FIetch, Smoker, and Wimpy aIl
dppear in The Ftiestern Lands. Their appearances invoke the

functio¡-¡ of cats ds f amiliars: "How can any ctanger come from

an old man cuddling his cats? Danger comes elways from the

most unÌ ikely drrection. Huge blacl¡, caLs are iappÍng Lrp the

Mitky Vüay. " (TWL 176) Here, the seemingly harmless f igure of

rln old m,*n and his peL cat is portrayed as the gujse c'f a
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polrerf uI magician ancl his f ami I iar

familiars is documented by Morg'rn:

Burrouç¡hs' belref in

Burr^ouç1hs thought of cats as psychi c f ami I iars . C.lrrce
wiId, they hact l¡een recrulted by the ancient Egyptians to
ki I l the rets in the:,r ç¡rain storage brns and were
domestr cated . They could, Burrougths f e I I sLrre/ perf orm
psychic r'econrraÍssance missions, ônd they could pr-rt a
r^eceptive person in touch with the level of subverbal
aw,rreness in which they c,perated. AIso, they could act ês
screens or representatíons of pec,ple in the past.
(), Li terarv }ut I '=w, 586 )

Burroughs' cats also become the textual vehicle for

subverbal ewareness," as wellspeculation about this "leveI of

as its symbol:

Smoker, the gray cat, is an aIIy in this dim, oily drea.
The night Ruski got lost and I was thinking I shouldn't
have brouç¡ht him out here, Smoker found him and brouqht
him out, -iust as Fietch brought the Russian BIue kitten
down f rom the tree . ( TWL '?,35)

Burroughs' cats, end his affinity wÍth them, pldy Ímportant

rc¡Ies in The Western Lands " T'hey ûre his f amÍ I iars, his means

of dccess to an unknown world or new levei crf awareness, and

the symbols and evidence of that world. They also serve tc,

identify hi.m in the text ês character and author, to establish

his feline affinity and hence his aliqnment with other

I ike.-minded characters.

By contrast, dogs symboLize primary negative and prosaic

. His detestation of do_c1s isncrnmaçlicaI forces for Burrouqhs

also documented by Morgan

Burroughs. wàs I iving with f ive cats, and had cleveloped
a hatred of dc,qs, dgâinst which he protected hintself wÍth
canes, a sonar device cai led a Dc,g Chaser that emitted a
hrgrh-pitched wail audible only to doqs, and cdns of Mace.
"I gÉ.ve the Airedale at thcr corner d squirt lest winter, "
he said, "and he stopped right enLìLlçIh. Last f saw of him
he vras wrping his f ace in the srrow. " (Literary Ctut Jaw,
584 )

This lrat.red, Ênd t¡rs

the

lc've of cats, âre synthesized in The

experrences oT, I{assan r Sabbah (HIS )Westet n Lands hy
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As always, the dogs qo rnad at the siqht and smell of HIS,
leaping and bitinq at the gates. HIS finds this senseless
hate unnervinq because he knows the dogs see him, not just
ês any stranger or intruder, but as è threat to their
lives, something basicolly undoglike. No food, no Iove,
no home will ever come to a dog from this man or his
f o1lowers. (Burroughs' ital ics , TrfL 2A6-207)

The clogs' hatred of HIS demonstrates their instÍnctive
recognition of an enemy, one who ts alien tc, their l<rnd.

evade their clamour' llIS acc,uires a dos amulet, mad.e by

IO

àn old

man who worships the cot qoddess Bast

"Fcrr every Cloddess, there is alsc' ,1 God. Few know of the
Cat God Kunuk, and he is stronger for being nn]<nown. j\
J.,nown God, you see/ has Ëo måny ciaims that it dr,rrns his
pOt¡/el' . "

I(unuk is depÍcted as smal l *- f Íve f eet in heicrht
covered with frne silver fur, with eyes Iike opals.

This ls a wild, free spirÍt, capricious, swept hy icy
passions. In the har¡ds of a weol< or timorcus man his
amulet is worse than useless, attracting attacks which
Kunuk refuses to deal with. Too starved an arqument for
his sickle, or his terribie three-inch claws that can
disembc,wel with one quick flicl<. Sometimes he beheads
doqs and juç¡gles the heads in remote transient markets.

His voice is Ê.s sharp as his sickle. Few can hear it
,rnd f ewer stilÌ can imitate it. Nc, dog can endure the
voice of Kunrrk. It is I ike red-hot needles jabbed into
his ears until blood flows from his nose and eyes. To ð
cat the vc'ice is a ci.eiicate c,11 ess. They arch and whine
and purr . ( TWL 20'7-2rJB)

The symbolrc opposition hetween cats and dags is rnade explicÍt

herr=. The dogs are by clef inrtÍon anti*mðe1cû1, antr-mysticral,

anti-s;¡-rirrt. 'I'hey reÞresent the prosotc, the everyday, in and,

throuqh thelr enslavement by mankind. T'he eternally

Índependent cat, 'ls represented by Margaras and Kunuk, is an

Índividual, def ined by d name, whi le ù cloq is def ined

genericaily in Burroughs' text.

Burroughs defines dogs Bs having affinity with, and

symbc,IicalIy representinq, the "shits" of the world, to use ð

term from The Place of J)e.rrJ Roads. They ûre nôrrow-minded,

concerned only wÍth the petty issues of venal Iives. 1'hey are
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meterial istic a¡rd qrasÞing, constant ly interf ering' in the

private affairs of otherso unable to keep to themselves. The

"shits" believe what they read Ín the pdpers and what they üre

told, and are thus Ídeal virai agents. A1I of this behaviour

is typified for Burroughs by the dog lacking self-reliance
and seif-sufficiency, eternally dependent: "Ignore a dog and

he gets desperate, whimpering and shc,wing his teeth in IittIe
docf smÍ 1es. . . . " (T-{tlL L73) Indeed" it is somet imes dif f icult
to distrrìgu1sh between dog and owner:

about ten huge scavenger dogs were closing in around him,
behind them a ragqect pack of snarling çfrave robbers.

He looks at them and smiles and turns on his radianëe.
Fle emits at first ä pale glow Iike a firef Iy's, .just
enough to guide the dogs rÍqht tc' his crotch and his
throat and the backs of his legs. .,.Can feel it now, ü
balI of fire just below the navel, sweepinq up and out his
eyes in a brilliant flash of liqht. The dogs and the
grdve robbers are thrown back. They turn and run,
yelpÍng, whimpering, snarì. inq . ( TWL f 32)

The degradation of the humans who behave like the dogs (and

whose dogs behave like them in a deg:eneratinqr vicious circle)

is apparent. Neferti's feline instincts are also evident

l ike Margaras, h€ uses r'adiant I ight as ,a weapon -- and he is

ð pc¡werful and unigue berng unlike the indistinguÍshable grave

robbers and their dogs,

Doq,5 represent an intrusive enemy/ ínternalizing and

expressing their ohTners' Ì:ehavi,our _just ûs their owners'

internalize and adopt theirs" Doqs represent d constant

danger to the cats and feline characters in the text, always

loudly proclaiming their recognition of a stranger, ôrr €rìemfr

"Dogs immediately see him with deep hatred as the Stranger,

but he can make hÍmself invisible to dogs, incapable of beÍnq

seen because the cl.og's eyes would hurt , so that the dog skirts
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the perirneters of hÍs covet . " (TWL 29) Their I imited,

intelligence, dependent natures, Ênd nðrrow focus rend.er them

vulnerable to the stealth and predatory skili of ä cat

Despite their representatÍon of the prosaic and. everyd.ay

aspects of exrstence, dogs do have a magical function of their

own in The Western Lands, that of "door dogs,"

door cloqs nevet m'=þ;e ,a sound. Siient and purposeful, they
stray û few inches behind the heels of the tarç¡et, No
matter how quickly he tur¡rs, the door dog is always behinci
him. T'hey are small creatures., not more than twenty
pounds, wrth ,e long, poÍnted muzzLe, something l ike a
Schipperke. Door doç¡s are not guarders, but crossers of
the threshoLd. They bring Death with them. (Burroughs,
Ítalics, TWL 45\

In

of

spite of their mythic and mystical resonance as harbingers

Death, the source at the door dogs is intertextual 1n

f act specif ical ly i iterary -- rather than mythic: ,,For a

Iiterary precedent, we turn to The Llnhearable Eassington, by

theSaki (H. H. Munro ) . (TfitL 45) The door dogs are denied

kinci of mythrc credentiais that beinqs such as Margaras and

I¡iunuk possess (even apocryphal Iy) .

Like Morgeras, the docr dog is èn ideal and deadly weapon.

However, unlÍke that cat, the door dog is entirely subsr:med by

its f unction, e:<isting oniy as a harbingrer' of death:

And a harbinqer can readily be converted into a bearer.
The door dog is ioaded with doom and misfortune, as a
snake in spring is loaded with venom. The door dog is
dÍrected toward ,f, specif ic target. It has been seid that
man makes dogs in his own worst image. Certainly your
d.oor doq is reciprocal Iy f eshÍoned as a vehicle f or the
worst image of the target. The door dog fits a target as
a key fits a lock. (TWL 46)

The function of door dogs represents the only magical cunine

to admit, This functionfunction that Burroughs is prepared

is ironic, in that it Ínvolves the persecution, by the door

dcgs, ctt rndividuals who mcrst closely represent what could be
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c,ll ied Burroughs' canine moclel of human behaviour. The ironic
destruction by the door dogs of those who possess the greatest
canine affinity demonstrates the stupidity of canine behaviour

as defined by Burroughs, ds well ds its suÍtability for
corruption and alien controL

The opposition between cats and dogs, unique to The lüestern

Lands" Ís not merely a product of Burroughs, newfound,

infatuation with his own pet cats. rt is a profound symbolic

opposition between forces, individuals, sociocultural
groupings, and modes of existence. Burroughs uses this
opposition to draw out feline and canine characteristics, and.

to ascribe them to significant characters. The oppasition
between cats and dogs is an opposition between independence

and dependence" freedom and enslavement, and Burroughs makes

it clear which side he ancl hÍs characters are on. Above all,
the supremacy of cats marks the supremacy of the Eçlyptian

mythic conte>rt, with its veneration of the feline, and. hence

the search for the western Lands, as described j.n the epigraph

to this chapter,
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f-1.r,¡n'f ar '|-r,ran*r¡ , I In t r.¡ Ln Mlr iinl'i¡il-r¡a I

"f am HIS and HIS is me. I am not an
agent or a representative, to be abandoned
when the qoing gets tough, or disowned by
some Chief in a distant office. That is
what HïS traÍning achieved. The Ka of his
assassins merged with HIS Ka. From that
moment oh, he is in as much danger, in
f ect ex,actly the same dangrer, as his
êssassins. " (TWL 2O3-2O4)

The mythic context of ÃncÍent Eqypt is ,tugmented, and"

connected further with that of the American lriest, by a nurnber

of character-flrnctions rn the text. These characters also

serve to link myth and literature, narrative action and

self-conscious textuality, while hiç¡hIiqhtrnq different
aspects c,f these relationshrps. Such characters surpass and

sulrsume the primary imperatives ctf syncretism and closure,

reaching instead towards the hÍgher qodl of unity in

multiplicity, fntegration (as defined by Vernon) becomes

Eurroughs' mair¡ concern, and the potential context of the

closure he seeks ,r closure structured and informed by myth.

Kim Carsons not only linJ.,s The t$estern L,rnds and il'he Place

of f)ead Roads, Jrrrt also, Ín his role ds Nef erti, I inl<s their-

mythic contexts. He functic,n,s às l¡oth eutl-¡or ("'Af ter al l, I

wrote the Íjnper'vrsor"' IBurrouqhs' rtalics, TWL 741 ) ancl

rrarr'ative subject ( "escape chi Id of a frightened old marr" LTWL

1-1] ); and es protagonist both Iivinq and dead. He heips to
def ine Joe the Dead, by constitutÍng with hrm a birìary

opposition (see Chapter Seventeen), in which he represents the

al legrorical system of The Flace af Dead Roads.

In a sense Kim, like Joe, straddles the boundary between

life and death. However, rather L,han being ir'revocably

trapped betweetr the two lil<e Joe, Krm croEsses Ï-¡acl< ar¡d fc¡rth
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between them. In so doing, h€ demonstrates the permeabÍIity

of this boundary -- which Burrouqrhs posits ds dn ideal. His

(re) rncarnations, and pass,3qes back and forth in Time, and

between Time and Space as well as life and cleath, Iend an

essential optimism to the text, by demonstrating human

potential. His integrative function reaches a revelatory peak

in The Western Lands: "'Mother, I want ycu to meet Krm Neferti

Carsons, Great Fharaoh of the Two Outhouses, he who h¡reathes

in riqht and truth, surest gun west af the Fecos...."' (TWL

L8g).

Joe the Dead fuLfils simí1ar functions to these, atthough

as I have already discussed his funcLions at some lenç¡th in

Chapter Seventeen, I wilI only look at them briefly here, In

relation to the imperatrve t-o uni.ty in muitipl icity, Joe's

mo::t important feature is hÍs defining context of

rndescrihal:ie pairr. 'I'hrs context, which surrounds and

envelops Joe, mediatÍng his every thotrclht and act, sets him

apert. f'hat is, his unrmaginable suf f ey"ing separates him from

others, proving an ef f ec[Íve harrrer tr: simple human contact:

"He cdn't lcrve e human being, because he has no human place to

love from. " (TWL 39) The extent of hrs pain makes empathy

impossible. Yet, Joe's pain is a result and expression of the

universal human condition -- trapped in è fragmented and

incomprehensible worId, ,an al ien and damaged body, between

life (as fully and i.dealistically lived) and death (the

undvoidable end). As such, Joe's patn is Everyman's pain, the

suf f ering entaÍ Ied T:y cantemporary exrstence. I{e signif res

sy¡rcretism and closure t-hr-ouql-r hÍs sufferinç¡ and his

<.rve-rwhelminq desrre f or deeth, f or an c*llcL to ìris pa"in.
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The thi.rd important cheracter in this respect is Hassen i

Sabbah, who makes his first appearance as fallÍble narrative

subject, ds opposed to infaILible reliçfious icon, in The

Western .Lands. This shif t, from touchstone to protagonist,

represents the integration of idiosyncrêtic theology and

narrative action in the text, which in turn demonstrates the

narrôtive embod.Íment of essentiaI iy Spiritual processes Bnd

imperatives, a function which Hassan i Sabbah enacts along

with Kim Carsons and Joe the Dead'

Hassan i Sabbah is first invoked in The Western lands as

rel igious icon, recat I ing his f unction in Tåe I'Jace of -Deaci

,Eoads: "He knew there was only one men who could effect the

basic changes d,ictated by the human impasser Hassan i Sahbah:

HIS. The Otd. Man of the Mountain. " (TWL '28-29) It is not

until Chapter Three that he first appears as a character

withi.n the narratÍve (rather than an icon outside it) :

ThÍs was hÍs first meetinç¡ wÍth Hassan i Sabbah, who was
sitting directly opposite, sÍx feet dway. He vrrote in hÍs
diary:

I had an immediate impression of austerity and
ded.ication, but it was a kind of dedi.cation I had never
seen before. 'Ihere was nothinq of lhe ordinary
priest-fanatic here at aI I . A priest is ð

repreËentative and, by the nature of his functÍorr, a

cc,nveyor of lies. Hassan i Sabbeh is the Imam' It
cannot be falsified. You notice his eyes, Ðf a very
pale blue, washing intc' white. Hrs mind is clear and
d.evious as undergfround water. Yc,u Ère not sure where it
wiIl emerge, but when it dc¡es, yöu realrze rt could only
have been -iust there. ('t'çt¡'L b9-74)

The description of Hassan i Sabbah in the form of e diary

entry assets the inherent textuairty of his being. 'Ïhat is, d

result of hi.s transformation from icon to character Ís the

I oss c'f

res i sts

little

his exteriority, his meta-textual ity. Burrouç¡hs

this red-uctiveness by def ining Hassan i Sabbah ö,s

or as vaguely ds Possib.Le:
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Oh, y€s, I knew him person,:.lIy, but I never knew him ,rt
ail. He was a man with mdny faces and many cheracters.
Literally, he chanç¡ed unrecognizably from one day to the
next. At times his face was possessed by a dazzlinç¡
radiance of pure spirit. At other times the harsh gray
1íneaments of fear and despeir gave notice of defeat on
some battleground of the spirit. Battles ð.re fouqht to be
won/ and this is what happens when you lose. (TWL LgB)

Hassan i Sabbah's lack of definition augments his new function

in The Western Lands -- as the site of particular i ntegrat ive

ofmovements. That is, he actively embodies a number

Ímportant corrcepts and imperatives, as well as becoming the

focus of the struçlgle to recover control af./recreate the

Western Lands: "HIS.... was planning to take over the Western

Lands l¡y essassinating the demon guards, through their human

represerrtatives. Alreedy he was druwing up lists." (TWL 1,93)

This guotation hÍghliqhts the fact that Hassan r Sahhah's main

mode of operation is assÈssination. His struggie to
reconstruct or rehabÍ1Ítate the I¡/estern Lands, the purported

site of immortality, is furthered bv dispatching his enemies

into death. His affinity with death, with closure, is
evident, and entaÍls that he become the vehicle of Burroughs'

speculations concerning the nature of death, and ways in whÍct¡

Ít can be faced or even defeated. His status as the head of È

mystical reliç¡ious cult gives him a spiritual authority which

Burrougihs emp I oys :

Is there B technique for confrontinq death without
Ímmediate physical danger'? Can or¡e reach the V'iestern
Lands without physi.cal death? These dre lhe questions
that Hassen i Sabbah askecl.

Don Juan s,lys that every miln carries his own death with
him at al I times. The impeccable warrior contacts and
confronts his death at all times, ancl is immr:rtal. 5o the
training at Alamc'ut was ctirected toward putting the
student in contact with his death. Once contact has Jreen
made, the physical assassination is ,a f oregone conclusion.
HÍs assassins did not even try to escape, thouqh capture
meant torture. By the act of dssa,ssination they had
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transcended the body and physical death. The operative
has kilied his death. (Burrouqhs' italics, TWL I9L-L92)

The ideas of Hassan Í Sabbah become integrated with those of

work -- Don Juan of

of Don Juen reasserts the

another iconic f Ígiure in Burroughs'

Cestaneda's works. The ínvocation

j.nherent textuality of Hassan i Sabbeh ,rnd Don Juan himself

both exist in and through texts. Their idees, ôs interpreted.

by Burroughs, merge in thÍs p,3ssdge, ironicai ly drawing theÍr

reson.rnce from the spurious meta-textual authority of twc'

inherently te><tual beings.

Hassan i Sabbah olso becomes the vehicle of political

critique and the reassertion of the space polÍcy:

Modern agents are protecting and expanding political
aqgregates. HIS was training individuals for space
conditions, for existence without the physicai body. This
is the logÍcal evolutionary step. The physical body is
not designed for space conditions in present form. Too
heawy, since it Ís encumbered with a skeleton to maintain
upriç¡ht position in a gravity fietd.

PoIiticaI structures are increasinqly incompatible with
space condÍtions. They are inexorably cuttrnçf our
iifelines to space, by imposinqr d uniformity of
environment that precludes evolutionary mutations. (TWL
192 )

Hassan i Sabbah synthesizes Burroughs' earl ier ideas,

combining the need for evolutionery proqress through

biologicel mutation with the desire to be in space. His role

as integratlve focus is evident. Yet Burrouçths' next step is

to recontextuaLize Hassan i Sabbah as character, imagining his

relationship r^IÍth his assassins in the terms of the Egyptian

concept of seven souls:

Unlike other masters, HIS öecomes his servant. If the
servant loses and faiIs, HIS also loses and faiIs. 5o he
does not accept servants Lightly. In fact, hê does not
accept them at all. How can an extension of himseLf be a
servant? One maintains distance with a servant. Here is
a specral closeness, an identity, in fact, that is the
b'esis of the relationship.

. . .The commitmenl of the Guarclian is total . His
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posÍtion is almost the same as the Ka's, but not quite.
You cdn say that the Ka is the Guardian's Control Officer.
{Burroughs' itaIlcs, TWL ZLO)

Hassan Í Sabbah's relationship to his assassins is described

comparatively in terms of the Elgyptian mythic context" His

ident if ication with them Ínverts the t,raditional

master-servant relationship, fulfiiling Burroughs' drive

toward sociopoliticel equality. As Burrougths construes the

Ismaelite cult, the Imam, Hassan i Sabbah, is merely the

vessel of God, of revelation, rather than the possessor and

wielder of reliç¡iolls, and hence social and polÍticaI, power.

The pðssaqe draws upon this construction of the Imam's role to

invert the master-disciple reLationship, placinq the burden of

care and protection squôrely upcrn the "ma,:ter, " Hassan i

Sabbah. The impor'tnnce of this inversion to fJurrour¡hs'

various schema i.s demon,':tr'ated by his reveiation concerninq,

and enrpatiretic embrece Õf , Hassan i Sebbah:

I realize that my whole approach lo IIIS has been f,rulty,
I have put him on a remc,te pedestal; then, with ð
carr.y--over of Christian ref lexes, have rnvoked HIS aid,
I ike some Cathol ic f eel rng his saint meclal . Ancl when l.
w,rs defeated I feit betrayed, I ctid rrot stop t.o think
that he was also defeated, that he is takinq his chances
with me. ...I asked another question: Did HIS have ès bad
il time in Egypt ds I had in the Empress Hotel?
Immediately I knew that the answer was Yes!

I am HIS and HIS is nre. L am not. an aç¡ent or a
representative, to be abandoned when the going gets tougih,
or disowned by some Chief in a distant office. That is
what HIS training achieved, The Ka of his assassins
merged with HLS Ka. From that moment c)n/ he is in as much
danger, iD fact exactly the sdme danger, as his assassins.
(Burrouqhs' italics, TWL 2O3-2O4)

Burroushs merges his own ir-lentity with that of I'il,Íì. This setrs

up a rnirrorlng process "-- Burroughs seel.'s tcr moclel his

relationship with hÍs characters c¡n [hat c,f Hassan i ljehbah

and his assassins. Ttre revelation is sjgnificantr HIS ts

liberated frc¡m fhe Irmrt-¡rt:lons of his formr:r icc¡njc rúIe,
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becoming free to act.

However, Hassan i Sabbah's new-found status is demolished

by the text, f ol lowingr the evocatÍon of his role as f ugritive:

What is life worth when the purpose is qone? Skulking in
ên i i i-f itting body f rom a sh,ebby barg.eì.n Ìong vc'Íd, he
is, i f arrything, the carrier of the chi ld f ormed f rom his
mÍnd and hrody. Every üssassin he trained became his
chi id. He -became hÍs egents, his messengers .

...He is safe here in Alamout. No one cnn touch him.
But saf ety is the mc'st dangerous of a I L condit ions .

(Burroughs' italrcs, TWL 226-227)

Hassan i Sabbeh is portrayed as exhausted by the very process

which qðve him his power ancl assured his Ínvulnerabilrty .--

the total identification with his assassins. He is worn out

and. wasted by the effort c¡f nurturing and protecting them aI I .

As a result, he retreats to Alamout, his fortress, which

represents c,nly an i I lusion of safety for ùs the passdge

implies, safety is a state of mind, of alertness and

preparedness/ rather than an actual situation. Thus the

source of his power has a fatal fiaw -- the personül cost is
too high. FIe cannot sustaÍn his essassins and maintain a

purity of deadly purpose indefinit.ely. Uitinrately, somethinq

must give wny, and the sacr ifice of one espect means the

eventual destructÍon of a.l1 .

Hassan i Sabbah, irt this nspect/ represents ö fundamental

dualism -- of purpose and achievement, means and end.

Cc,mbining the dual functions of Ieadership (maintaininç¡ the

ob-iective and sustaininq his f oi Iowers) within himself , he

represents unity in multipiicity, bnt one which cannot hold

and is doomed to shatter. Hassan i Sabbah becomes a symbol of

the "l.rrong" kind of unity, one with too narrow a base (a

single mind) to preserve its structural Íntegritv. It takes a
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greater force, and a broader base, to sustain the hoiistic
entity which Burroughs has in mind. Unity in muJ.tipl icity
remains the rrltimate goal of the text's drive to closure, but

rt is a unity which is constantly redef ined al:d rernodel led.

The,specific lÍterary source of The Western Lands'primary

mythic context, Mailer's Ancient Eveninç¡s, advances d

particul,:r version of utrity in multjplicity, c¡ne which both

respects and subsumes dualism. To qive one example from the

many avai lable:

These emotions f received as directly as tf she had
spoken, and understood, if I had ever doubted, that beingr
possessed c,f two separate eyes and two ears, twc' drms, two
legs, two lips for taste (one for the good taste, one for
the bad), two nostrils by whÍch to breathe (the male Gods
to one slde, God.desses to the other), and that even as
Egrypt was the nation of the Two-Lands, and the Pharaoh had
a Double-Crown, and a TwÍce-Royai Seat, the NiIe had two
banks, and there was day and night, so could my mind
receive the thoughts of two people at once. (Ancient
Evenings 484)

This pasrjage reveals the fundamental dualism which MaiIer

posits as structur inç¡ the Egyptian consciousness. They

perceive dualism in their own bodies, their envirc,nment, end

lheir geographrcal situation, and even worsllip thei:: Gocls rn a

dualistic fashic,n (they tend to have at least twc' names and

ritua I ly and

. This

furrctic,ns) . Du,rL ism and multrpi icitl' , ce lebr ated

politically, become û source of strenqth, af unity

strength and unity are embodied in the Pharaoh, who is

represented as the most powerfully multiplicitous being -- he

has fourteen sor-rls instead of the usual seven.

The Pharaoh is predominantly an integrative locus. His

Double-Crown represents the nnification of Upper and Lower

Eqypt under his rule, ds does his Twice-Royal Seat. He also

rules over a nurnber of coneJuer'ecl minoritLes, mostly of
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dif ferent rûces. The F'haraoh is ü god, but he is also human,

nnd he ís expected to draw strength from i:oth aspects of his

beinq, L,J unlfy them and render hÍmself majestic and powerful.

He symbolÍzes the dualism and multiplicity of Egyptian

consciousness and draws together its diverse elements, forç¡ing

a unified whole. A strong Fharaoh draws his strength from

this multipiicity and diversity, and uses it to maÍntain

unity, to sustain the identity that is Egypt. However, by the

end of Ancient Evenings, a weak Pharaoh Ís defeated by

dualism, by multiplicity (just as Hassan i Sabbah was). He is

unable to hoid aI I the diverse elements toç¡ether, Lo malntain

control, and Egypt begins to splinter and. fall apart. Mailer

shows the failibility of the Egyptian system of qovernment and

control ---' although its Fharaoh ls gir¿en absolute power/ it

reguires great strenqth to wleld that power, to create unity

and harmony. However, the text ends by reaf f irn¡i¡rg the

significance of unity in muitiplicity as a philosophical basis

and È political goal, as the Kas of the two Menenhetets,

grandson and grandfather, unite in order to ascend to the

"Boat of Rù. " The celebration c,f diversity, of dif f erence,

within a unified and thus harmonious context remains as an

ultimate and worthy end.

Burroughs' use of Anciuqnt Even.i.t'tc¡s as the primary

interte;<tual Fource of The Western Lands seems cllrrous ancl

srgnificant, given his persistent oppositron to, and constant

attacks upon, the cluaiist conceþtjon of exjstence: "I've

spoken of unwc'rkable f or'muJ.as and pcrssihl.y the rnost unworkabl,e

formula is the whole concept of a dualistic universe.'' (Job

91.) His work Çonsrsts, in a sense, Õf vehement- ussau,lt upon
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the principle of dualism, often in the form of attacks upon

what he terms the Aristotelian either,/or. In other words, how

and. why does a committed and confÍrmed anti-dualist employ a

mythic and intertextual context which is not just

fundamental Iy but emphatical iy dual ist?

The answer is thet he treats it f irstly as paradigrmatic,

and secondly as suitabte for rehabilitation. In Thue Western

Lands, Burrouçths endeavours to Show how dualism is ,ã Source/ a

pcrÍnt of entry , f or al ien corruption, as wel I ,15 the ideal

mod.e for its vampiric operetions. Dualism admits and sustains

alien forces by creating ond maintaining divisions,

di f f erences, dichotomj.es. The binary structure of

consciousness, of being as exemplified l¡y the Egyptian system

creates and Locates d space in which viral corruptic'n can

f I ourish :

"Find. out how the Western Lands are created. I¡lhere the
Egyptians went wrong and boç¡ged.down in their stinking
rnummies. why they needed to preserve the physical body. "

Kim qives him the textbook änswer I "Becau5e they had not
solved the eguation imposed bV d pêraËjtic female Other
HaI f who needs a physical body to exist , 'hêÍng parasit ic
on other bodi.es. so to maint,rin the other Haif in the
style to which she has for a million years been
accustomed, they turn to the reprehensible and. i I I -aclvised
expedient of vampiri.$m. " (TWL 74)

Dual ism is inscribed as f emale and, f or }Jurrouqhs, ôs

stereotypicai Iy evi ì. . He locates corruptÍort, al ien entry, at

the point where humanity is dividect into male and female, and

even posits the indivÍduaI body ds dualistically male

(naturaI, good) and f emale (aI j.en/ parasitic, evi I ) ' Kim

Carsons Ltses this formulation to posit a solution to the

problem of dualism and alien control:

"If , on the other hand, the l,r/estern Lands ùre reached by
the contact of two males, the myth of dualÍty is exploded
and. the initi.ates càn real ize their natur'al st-ate. The
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Western Land.s is the naturaì., uncorrupted state of all
male humans. !{e have been seduced from our bioloqic and
spiritual clestrny by the Sex Enemy. " (TWL 74-75)

The Western l,ands are represented here as a kind of "boys

only" club, '3. refuge from female eviL They also become a

symbolic state of c¡rigÍnary purity, somehow located "befôre"

sex and gender and hence "before" dlra.tity. "N,tturaI" becomes

a powerfui term of valorization and approbation, sugrqrestinq a

mythical purity and ç¡oodness, which can be ncrstalgical Iy

recalled, and perhaps even recreated.

In the passaqe above the V'lestern Lands shift from their

Iocation at the "end" of life the point of final rest, of

immortal irfe --- to a mythic stote precedinq existence" This

transformatic'n indicates the potential for rehabtlitation the

Egyptian system possesses *--- Burroughs is abie t-o rernscriJre

one of its import.ant corrcept.* rn Ler^ms which surmount encl

confront dualÍsm as such. lle uses Hassan i Sai:bah and the

Egyptian s)/st.em posited by Marler as ¡-raradiomatic forms of

unity in multipÌ icity whrch are unsuccessf t-tI and unsusteinable

because they are unable to eradicate t.he evrl thet dualÍsm

embodies and permits. As such, they are also examples of the

rehabilitotion process Burroughs posits, but never actually

enacts in hrs texts, preferring to shift the burden of action

on to the reader.

As we have seerr, the mythic context of The fu'est'ern Lands rB

toregrounded tn j ts narrative and thematic cor-ìcerns " 'llhr ough

specif j c sites, symÏ:ols, ancj. charact-ers, as weI I ,ìs rLs

qeneral conte><tualrzinq caÞ41::.Irties, it st:ruct.ures and

informs the l-ext/ exÞresslns and fulfÍllinq the duaL
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j.mperatrves of syncretism and closure. However, the

qenerdlized and impersonal context provided by myth in the

text is countered by the author's insistent presence. The

llestern Zands is the most persondl ,rnd Íntimately expressive

of all Burrouç¡hs' texts¡ concerned as it is wÍth the cathartÍc

process of coming to terms with old aqe, death, and the

possibLe end of a career, ð. vocation. The Ímperative to

closure Íncorporates Burroughs' introspection concerning death

and. the end of his writing c,lreer, as wel l Rs the completic,n

of the mythopoeic processes already discussed at some Iength.

Thus I want to conclude this chapter by briefly ex,rmining the

peculiarly personai and interior aspects of The [,{estern Lands

-- Br-rrrouqlhs' revelation and self -scrutiny -- as weI l as the

exteriorized confrontation of old age, death, and the final

assessment of d Iong c,3reer. Ultimately, these aspects are

inteç¡rated with the mythic context and overt narrative action

to form the hoListic entity which is the text.

Burrouç¡hs' comprehensive assessment of his career in The

Western Lands involves the pro-iection of harshiy realÍstic

self-portraits throughout the text. He externalizes his

feelings a'bout hirnself , rendering them as text, irr order to

establirsir d.istance and hence ob-jectivity. Althouç¡h lhis

pr:ocess is c,f ten f ocused on the f Ígure of the old writer, at

trmes lSurrouçths discards this ç¡uise and eppears simply as

himself: "An old man in a rented house with his cêt, Ruski.

5o he looks about in quiet desperation for an escape route. ."

(TWL 'L3), and: "5o here I am in Kansas with my cats, like the

honorary agent for a planet lhat went out light-years dgo."

(:, TWL 252)
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Burroughs not only situates himself specifically in the

text (as "èn old man cuddiing his cats. . " ITWL L76l), but

also provides occ,lsionaL reminiscences, as wel l ds frank

commentary upon what he is actually trying tc¡ do: "I wdnt to

reach the Vüestern Lands...." (TWL 237) He even reflects

cynical Iy upon his own I Íterary cancerns: " 'SLIn cold on a thin

boy with freckles, ' Burroughs repeats for d thousand yedrs. "

( Tl't¡L 2O3)

The person,slÍzation of the text in this yldy complements the

Iess direct expression of Burroughs' self-image and

self-analysis in the figure of the old writer. The degree of

intimacy and honesty Burroughs is prepared to risk reaches a

climax in The Western Lands, and I contend that the

íntensified sense of his presence worJ<s to integrate the

text's dÍsparate elements and further its closure arrd that of

the triloçfy. It ls the sense of clÕsure, imminent ancl actual,

which make possÍbIe Burroughs' fr'ankness -"- the p.rÍnful

reveletory mode he adopts does not have to be sustained

Índef initely. As SkerI puts it, in ref e::ence to Cities of the

Red Niqht:

His power to create "reaiity" is total for his characters,
is ä powerful model to his readers, but is an endless
cycle of bondage to himself -- i3 bonclage endÍng only in
death. For the writer of the later works is unable to
free himself from his personal and cultural past; nor cdn
he escape the very mental constructs of fiction and
reality that all,ow him to create. He can only show the
¡¡ay for others. (Eurcoughs B0)

The writer's proximity to death, and hence to closure, makes

possÍbie a final intensificatron of his message in The Western

Lands.

The intimate nature of T'he Western Lands, and the

confesslc'tìrlI ancl T'evelatr:ry narr:atrve mocles whic;'h Burroughs;
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adopts, are complemented by the characters' mythic quest to

f ind, or recreate, the V,Iestern Lends. The emphasis on this
quest, oil action and adventure, bdlances the introspective and

reflective aspects of the text, and the two are wholly

integrated, ûs the quest for the Western Lands represents the

externalization or embodiment of Burroughs' inner quest to

imagine, confront, and demystify death, to project è situated

immc¡::taLity, and to f Índ .r way of reachinq it. The mythic and

active episodes of the text enact symbolrcalIy Eurroughs'

reflective interior pt'ocesses. The Iatter are made concrete

by the former :- made perceptible nnd, above all, readable.

The introspective processes of the text are also typified

by the hardships and vicissitudes of a writer's career. The

role of the old wrÍter, (and) WiILiam Seward HaIl is to embody

the writer as Everyman, to demonstrate, in vivid and painful

terms, what it means, and what it cc'sts, to adopt the vocation

of writer. The archetypal fÍgure of the writer expresses

Burroughs' self-analysis and introspectÍon, making it specÍfic

for the reader in the sâme way,as the mythic quest, thouqh on

a Iesser scale.

C)ne of the mc,st potent symbols associated with the

archetypai wr-rter in The Western Lands is that of writer's

block. It destroys the o1d writer's cêreer, and is described

üs "ð disç¡ust fc,r his words" whÍch "wds iike orsenic or le'rd,

which slowly builds up in the body until a certain point is

reached and then. . . he hummect the refrain of 'Dead Man Blues'

by Jelly RoiI Morton." (TWL L) Writer's block becomes

synonymous with death (through poisoning), representing the

death of a career. For the old writer, writer's biock is not
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merely a temporary obstacle but a terminal ene, forcÍng him

into an unsatisfactory existence defÍned almost solety by his
failure to fr¡IfiI his vocation. However, writer's block is
also presentecl in its more traditional sense äs ,ì temporary

obstacle in The western Landsr "The most severe visitation of

wrÍter's biock has fallerì,3Ë my narrative comes to Hassan Í

Sabbah in Egypt, . . . I reelize that my whole approach to IIIS

has been faulty." (TWL 2D3) Writer's biock becomes an

obstacle like the River Duad -- one which reguires purity and

courage to defeat, but/ once surpassed, gÍves admission to a

new and superior mode of being or state of mind. The block

Burroughs experiences in dealing with Hassan i Sabbah

eventual ly becomes the soì-rrce of an epiphanic real izat.iorr

concerning him, ä redlizat j.on which Ís not only inspired but

made possible by the block.

hlriter's bLock is both a medns and dn end. It cdn purify
and strengthen the sc,ul, chal lenging the individual 's

resoLrrces/ and proviclinçr admittance to higher states of being,

once surpassed, or it cðn cruel Iy terminate a text, a career,

even a life. Writer's block has a randc'm quelÍty in The

Weste.rn Lands -- it appears and disappe,lrs apparently without

cause and unbidden. Above all, it represents the writer's
condition as Burroughs sees it, oscillatinç¡ between creative

triumph and defeat or despair. For my purposes, it also

serves to denlonstrate the specific embodiment of Burroughs'

inner guest j.n the alterr¡ative f igure of the archetvpal

writer, as well ds the characters' mythicized guest for the

Western Lands.
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Chapter Twenty One: Endincfs.

"It all reads like sci-fi from here.
very qood scÍ-fi, but real enouç¡h at
time. There were casualties... quite
number.

WeIl, there isn't any t.ransport out
There isn't any important assignment.
It's every man for himself . Like the
bum in the dreem said: Maybe we lost.
this is what happens when you lose. "
252)

Not
the

d

old
And

( TWL

The primary concerns of the inner quest which The Western

Lands expresses and symbolically enacts, througrh the mythic

quest fcr the Vüestern Lands and the experiences of the oid

wrÍter/Vüi I I lam Seward Hal I, 'lre / as we know, death and

irnmortalÍty. The axis Burrouqhs pro"jects in this te><t from

death to immortality comes to replace the Time-Sp,ece axis

whj,ch has oriented Cl¿tres of the. Red Night and The f'lace of
.Dead Roads. Aithougrh Burrouç¡hs continues to propagate his

space pol icy in The Western Lands, as a goal it is subsumed by

Ímmortal ity ironic,rl ly a concept of time.

Time continues to dppedr ds an imprisoninq context in The

líestern Lands: "And in Time, êhy being that is spontaneous and

al ive wi 1i wither and die I ike an old joke. " (TWL LLl,)

Burroughs' attitude towarcl Time as,l context oscillates
between hatred and disdain, takÍng for granted its dcminance

as weli as its innate corruption: "And what do years med.n,

apart from humen meesurement and perceplion? Does time pèss

if there is nc' one there to reqister its põssrng? Of course

not, since Time is a fÍgment of human perception." (TWL 223)

Time is inscrÍbed as ô. function and conditÍon of human

existence, represented powerful Iy and vÍsibly Ín the ûging of

the body, but this uapparent inevitability is challenqed by

Burroughs' portrayal of Time as "a f igment c,f human
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perception. " He also depicts Time ,f.s d context which

determÍnes the agtng ancl decay of the universe ds a whole;

"Arry f actc,r' that can kle me,lsur'ed is guantitatrve, and any

quantitative factor runs out in a time universe.', tTWL 234)

The function of rime estahlÍshed in crt¿es of the Red Niqht

and rhe Place of Dead Roads, is recalled: it contextuelizes

and inevitably restricts the possihilities of human end.eavour.

Time symbolrzes for Burroughs the innate yet alien corruption

of human consciousness, through the prevalence of unquestioned-

and externally imposed structures of perception and "reality."
ïn Cities of the Red Niqht and The Place of Dead. Roads,

Space wes presented as an alternative to a chrorrological

exrstence, to aginçt and decay. Space, textual and

ext,rater'restrial, inner and "outer, " became both ð. means of

escape and an end in itself *- the location of an ideatized_

e><istence. In lhe Western Lands, space persists as part of

Br:rroughs' agendas;

Our policy is SFACE.
Anythinq that favors or enhances space prc'grams/ space

exploration, simulation of sp,lce conditions, exploration
c,f inner space, expanding awareness, we wilI support.
I:, TWL 25 }

This formulation of Burroughs' spôce policy, which appedrs at

the end of Chapter One of The liestern Lands, is in the

tradition of The Place ç¡ þead Roads. However.. space as

concept and symbol, end and location, is rapidiy Íntegrrated

lnto the later text's agende:

'fo endure in time, êny structure must ì¡resent pr edrctable
recul^rences . The vi s i orrs, the g 1 r.mpses c,f lhe h/estern
Lancl.s, exrst r-n spdce, rrot time, e dif f erent medrum and. d
different Iight, with no temporai coordinates or
recurrences. ( TWL 242)

'ïtre Time-Space axis of the trrlorJy merqes with ttte
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death-immortality a><is of The Weste¡^n Lands, in and throuqh

the concept of the Í/estern Lands. They are inscribed ds both

chronological -- the locus of immortality -- and spatial
"outside" time in some vray, ds described above. The Western

Lands subsume Time and Space, inteqrating them with the

concepts of death and irnmortality which are more appropriate

to this text's personalized ernphasis and introspective

orientation. A potent synthesis is enacted, enablinç¡ the nev/

predominance of death and immortality in lhe te><t.

Death, in The Western Lands, is conceived as a meüns of

passage and an enct ln jtself, a locus of suffering and

eternity, Êrrd a synrbol rc ancf active entity. Burcoughs uses

the Egyptian concept of death (drawn from Ancient Ev,eninqs) to

pr'oject a First Death, which represents the termÍnatÍon of

bodily Iife and subseguent progression through the Land of the

Dead, and a Second Death, which is ir"revocable and eternal,

though not unavoidabie: "TotÈl Death. SouI Deeth. It's what

the Egypti.ans called the Second and Finai f)eath. " ('IWL 9)

Thls distinctÍon creates a boundary, a perimeter of death

which contains the Land of the Dead with its varlous

cha I I enqes, and ,:Iso the t e>rt as such .

Death is also def ined more prosaically in 7'åç W.estern

Lands: "IJeath is dn end product of purpo-qe, of destiny.

LSonrethi.ng to be done in a certaÍn tinre, arrd once it is done

there is no Þaitrt in stayrng around. " ( TWL 6û) Death is d

final fulfilment of function, ôn end, a termination. In lhis
sense, death can be inscribed as both presence and absence:

Death is that which, when it occupies you, you are dead.
Death is evlctron from the earth body" Death is Èn
unbear-able presence, People cìie to avc¡id it. . . Death cân
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be simply defined as what kills you... " (AM L42)

Death is bc'th dn occupation of and an eviction fram the

physical body. The occupyir¡g agent, which Burrouqhs defines

as viral in the trilogy Ês a whole, and specifically as cancer

in The [,{estern Lands, becomes the inspiration for a novel plan

to defeat death:

The uitimate purpose of cancer and al1 virus, is to
replace the host. So rnstead of tryinq to kill the cancer
cells, help them to replÍcate and to replace host celis.

. . .Insteacl of t-ryrng tcr l<eep the patÍent aIive, wÊ wilt
keep his Death aIive. If he cdn hecc,me Death, he carrnot
clie.

Death ls incidental to f unction. Vihen functicn ls
êÕcompl ished, deattr occurs. 5o instead c,f jornrng the
r:etarded medical prof ession and cì,esperately tryinø to lteep
Lteath out , r^rhy r¡r-¡t I et tteath a I I the way in? (:, Tf^lL 60-61 )

Burrouqhs advocates the relinguishing c,f bodily inteority and

physical, even ceLiular identity in favour of sheer survival.

Defined in this way¡ death is total Iy prosaic, restricted in

rts significatj.on" inscribed merely as occupation ancl

eviction, presence and absence. QuaLified immortality is

pc'ssible, but only by renouncinq one's own identÍty and

becoming the virus. Given the overwhelming antipatlty to the

virus in the tri.logy it ts the metaphorical embcrdiment cf

mankind's inn.rte corrupt ic'n ancl degreciat ic¡n --- the solt-tt jc,n

proposed her-e is specLllative and ÞravoÇ,ative.

Burroughs' descriptic'n of death as funclamental Iy ¡;rosaii;

and meeninqlessr contrests sharply wrth other descriptions in

the text:

Don Juan sâys that every man cdrrres his own death with
him at aI I times " The impecc'eble warrior contacts and
confronts his death at al I times, and is Ímmortal . So the
training at Alamout was directed toward putting the
student in contact with hr.s deat.h. (Burroughs' italics,
TWL L9L_T92)

Death becomes a symbol ic entity, inscriÌ-¡ed by the iconic
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figure of Castaneda's Don Juan. The world of the warrior is

an inherently magical and mystical one/ entailing dn

elternative perception of the world. Death is further

ernbodied in and by the te>tt:

Death doesn't like to be seen thet close. Death must
always elicit surprised recognition: " HoLJ./"

The last person you expected to seer' and at the same
time, who else? (Burroughs' italics, TWL 246)

Death is ù"n indivrdual, a physical being. Its tangibi l ity

ensures its def eatabi I ity '-- knowinq and ccnfrontinq one's

enemy is hal"f the battle. Tilus death, '1s represented in Îhe

Western Lands, is an actual entity in the world, as well .rs

the negatrve terminatiorr of bodily existence and, in the sense

of the Egyptian First Death, a meêns of passage to either

immc'rtality or the Second and Final Death.

The pro-iectic,n of immortati.ty inteqrates the contrastinçt

definitions of death in the text. That is, the qreater çroal

of immortaiily subsumes the different versions of death, in

and thr:c'uqh the symbolism of the VrTestern Larrds:

The road to the V/estern Lands is hry defÍnÍtion the most
clangerous road in the world, f or it is d journey beyond
Death, beyond the basic God standard of l'ear and Danger. It:
is the mc,st heavrly çluarded road tn the world, for it gives
êcÇess to the qift that supercedes all other gifts:
Immortal ity . ( TIv|L ),24)

Ilurrouç¡hs' version of immortat ity is not the indef inite

proì,onging of bodÌ ly existerrce, but an utterly ditf erent,

unknowable, and perhaps inconceivable, way of beinq. Its

raclical difference or otherness is defined by the f'rct that it

qoes beyond everythj,ng that is familiar and known. 'Ihus

Burroughs pro_jects the Western l.ands as the metaphorical site

of an ideal existence'-- one whrch is icleal precìsely because

of its radical otherrress.
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Despite his Ionqrng for immorta I ity,

opt imi st Í c

Burroughs is
alternately pessimistic and regarding the chences

of actual lv achieving it. Near the beqinning of the text he

despairs of the survival of the soul, given man's contemporery

condition of corruption, symbolized by nuclear weapons:

Can any sc,ul survive the searinq f irebel l of ên atomic
blast? If humen and Lanimal sc,uls are seen BS
electromagnet j c force f ielcls, such f ieids could be total ly
dÍsrupted by å nucledr expl.osion. The mulnmy's níç¡htmure:
disinteç¡ration of soLtJ.s, and thÍs 1s preciseiy the
ultrasecret and supersensitive functÍc'n of the atom bomh:
à SouI Hi i ler, tc, al leviate a.n escâtating soul qlut . (TWL
7)

Marr's externalized self-hatrecl and capacity for
seif-destruction is re.¿eaLed to its fullest extenl. The

capability to destroy not only the body but also the

potential ly immortal scf,u1 symbol izes tor Burrouç¡hs the

profound extent of the alien corruption he envisages. yet,

having plunged the reader into the nbyss of his despair at

this early stage, Burroughs proceeds to lead him out of it,
castrnq around- for ways and means of (re) constructing the

Vüestern Lands and hence achievinç¡ immortaL ity.
T'Ìrere ,i.re two distinct approaches to immortality in Tñe

Western Lands: the theoretÍca1, whrch is histc,rÍca1ly

cr iented, and the pr:-actical, which rs cc'ncerned with
imasinatively Ioceting and reachinç¡ the Western Lands. The

tl"leoret ical approech centres largely around Burroug"hs'

imaginatr.¿e pr^o jectic'n of the presumed conf I ict between

Egyptlan religion or theology and Christianity:
How did the Eqyptian Gods and Demons set up and activate
,an eLaborate burea¡rcre.cy gcverning and controlling
immortality and assigrninq iL, on arbitrary grounds, to è
chosen few? The fact that few couid guatify is evidence
that there was something to qualify for.

Limited and prec,rrious immortal ity actual ly exrsted.
F'or this reason no one challenged the system. They wanted
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to become Gods Lhemselves, under e><isting conditions....

'Ihen cÕme the one*God religions: Judaism, Christianity,
lslam, promisitrg rmmortal itv to everyone srmply f or
obeyinc ä few simple rules Prav and believe --- believe
an obvious 1ie, and pr,ay to a sha¡rteless swindler.

Immortal Íty ir.r purpose and f unction. Obviously, f ew can
gualif)¡. And does thrs Christian God stand with his
wc'rshÍpperrr? He does not. Like i1 cc¡wardly of f icer, he
l.,eeps hÍmself well out of the war zcrlle, hathed in the
snive i inq prayers of his grcive I inq, shit-eating
worshippers -- his doqs . (Tt{L 70)

A sl iding¡ scaÌe is operating here -- Burr ot.lghs is intensely

cr"itical of both systems of immortal ity, but f Írrds the

Christian one far more repellent than the Egyptian. He

portrays the Eqyptian system as based upon elitism, the

protection and maintenance of pöwer and privilege throltgh

lrmited admission to immortality, while the Christian svstem

is portrayed as based on a lie, û false promise of rmmortaiity

tc¡ ensure c,-bedience to arbitrary socral and moral codes

Burroughs' preferertce f or' the Ectyptian system yet al¡horrence

Tor its nature and premises as we I l, ôs those of tlhristianltl',

is encðpsulaterl in the symholic conflict h¡etween the "One Lìod"

nnci the "Many God.s. " This conf lict is representecl rn the

subversion of the Egyptian system Ï¡y monotheism:

There þ¡'es war in the heavens, as the Or¡e God attempted tcr
exterminate or neutraiize the Many Gods and establish a
seat of absolute pobleÌ. The priests were aIiqning
themselves on one side or the other. Revolutron was
spreading Llp from the South, moving in from the East and.
from the Western deserts. (TWL LOl")

The strr-rggle between the Gc,ds is B pol iLical one

struogl e f or control, f or alrsoltrt.e pöwer, and the

it is a

ultrmate

symbo 1 ( ancl ¡:r'ize ) of tlrrs co¡rf I rct is j.nunortai ity, inscribed

ds [he We r¡t ern L<rnds .

Burroncjilf.,;' $ympd[hres in th js strtlqqle dre cle'sr: "],lef erti

aligned hrmseLf with the rebels ancl the follr-ìwers of Many

f:lo(1É;." (7'WL I()'l\ This alliance rs <leprcted as purelv
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pract i cal in

V,/esfern Lands

Lanci.s, and to

one sense -'-- Nef erti's goai is

pûpyrus, the textual biuePrint

subvert ai I corrupt sYstems of

to find the

of the Vtestern

power and

Nef erti's chc¡icecontrol. Yet, in another, nostalgic sense,

embodies Burroughs' desire for a magical world:

It is of course assumed by V,Iestern savants that the
Egyptian animal Gods are the fentasies of a primitive and
backward people, who did not have the advantage of the
ç¡lorious gains of the Industrial. Revolution, a revolution
in which a standardized humen product overthrows himseLf
ancl replaces his own kind with mechines (they are so much
more efficient) .

However, all fantasv has ä basis in fact. I venture to
suggest that at some time ,rnd place the animal Gods
actually existed, and that their existence gève rise to
belief ln them. At this point the monoiithjc One God
concept set out to crush a bic,logic revolution th,lt couLd
have brol',en down the lines established between the
species, thus precipitating unimaginable chaos, horrc'r,
jc,y and. terror, unknown f ear s and ecstasies, wi ld vertigos
of extreme experience, immeasurable gain and loss ' . . '
( TWL L1,2)

Burrouqhs' longing for what might have been (and could stiIl

be) merges with his despair at what is. The struç¡gle between

the Many Gods and the One God becames more than a struggie

between competing theoloç¡ies and political systems, different

method.s of sustaining power and control. Rather, it is a

conflict between magic and logic, Lhe non-rational and the.

ratlonal, spontaneity and the predictably banal. Hence thÍs

conftict expresses the rlesire which is basic to the quest for

immortelity as well ðs the quest for spðce the desire for

eSC,ape.

The possrbÍtities for escdpe, for immortality, which the

Many God.s represent, seem to be doomed by the rise of

monothe ism:

But the One God has time and weiçrht' Heavy as the
pyramids, immeasurably impacted, the One God can wait '
'Ihe Many Gods may have no more time than the butterflv,
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fragile and sad as ü boat of clead leaves. (TWL 'IL3)

immutable, ponderous joylessness of the One God ensuresThe

his eventual victory -'- he has weiqht and can wait. His

victory is a trÍumph for stasis, for stagnation and decay:

Consider the One God Universe: OGU. The spirit recoils in
horror from such a deedly impasse. He is aI}-powerful and
aIl-knowinq. Because He can do everything, He can do
nothing, since the act of doing demands opposition. He
knows everything, so there is nothing for him to learn.
He can't go anywhere since He Ís already fucking
everywhere, Iike cowshit in Celcutta.

The OGU is,a pre--reÕord.ed universe of which He is the
recorder. lt's ô f Iat, thermoclynamÍc unlverse, sÍnce rt
has no frictron by definttion. Ëo He invents friction ancl
conf Iict, pain, te,rr, sj,ckness, famílte, 'h7ðr/ c¡ld age and
Death. (TWL LL3\

This pùssage is a f amr 1iar .l3urroughsian account of the basis

of Christianrty. The Christian God, who is always a

control l er, never '3 credtor, Ís depicteci as the expl rcit

source of both stasis the failure to move forward, to

evolve and transmute --- and decay -- the gradual loss of

enerqy, aç¡ing, and f inalIy d.eath. This God is a destroyer,

and must in turn be destroYed.

But how does one deslroy a God, overturn e dominant

theoloqical (and inherently po.trIrcal ) system'/ Burroughs'

answers to this question ln Ihe !4testern l.ands tend tc¡ be

cleliberately vaç¡ue, emphasrzincr the riiffrculty c,f the task, as

wel l ùs the strength and pr.rrity ('rnd supernatural assist-,rnce)

Ì eguired even to attempl it:

God of the Long Chance, the im¡:cssible odd.s, the
punch-drunk fiqhter who comes up off the floor to win by a
knockout, blincì" Samsc,n puilinq down the temple, the horse
tha[ comes from last to win in the stretch, God of
perilous -iourneys, I-lelper in the voyd.ge between death and
rebirth, the roacl to the Western L,ands.

To be reborn at al 1 makes your condition almost
hopeless. I-le is the God c,f Almost, the God of If OnIy,
the r-1od of Miracles, and he demands more c'f his f ollowers
than any other god. Ilo not evcrke him unl.ess you are ready
to tal<e the impossilrle chances, the Iongest odds. Chance
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rÌemands total couraqe and cteclication. Iie has no time f or
welchers and pikers and vaciilntors.

...God of Mutatron and CJhonqe, God of hope rn hopeless
contlitions, he Ì¡rings a smel l of the sea/ of vast open
places, a smell of courdge ancl purpose. d smell of
si Ience confronting the outcome . (TWL 1l_4-115)

The diverse functic,ns of this God, one of the Many Gods,

demonstrate the multiplícity of the magical universe Burroughs

pro_iects to replace the static Christian one (the OGU), äs

well as the difficulty of rendering this universe actual.. The

quest for jmmortaii.ty, for the lVester-n Lands, aidecl by the C{od

of Longr Chance, enacts Burrouqhs' redefinition of existence,

irrs desire to over'turn oppressloll and start anew -.--

::econsLructinq, recreet.Ínc¡. And the fi::si: s:[te tc.tre

recc¡nstruc Led l s-l the West er n Lancls .

Tn this proces,s, and ds its resuIt., rmmortal ity becomes a

sit,e of synthesrs, embodied rìs the hlestern Lands. Ti-re

destruct"Íve desire to defeat. alien control, to subvert

oppressrve systems, rrey'ges with the constructive desire to
(re)create o maqical universe, one which rs cÌ¡aotic but offers
enormous possibrlitÍes for the fuifilment of human endeavour

and function, in a context of eternal life which aIlows the

fulI exploration of these possibÍIities. Focused" in the

Western Lands, immortality com€s tcr represent freedom,

pcrssibi I it.y, and, wholeness, and, escdpe f rom a restricted and

fragmented existence.

It is in this mode of ídeaiistic pro jection that the te><t

mdss uprisingr aqainst

to the newly rediscovered

"Great AwakenihÇ, " the

the form of pi lgrimage

*-lust as the Old Wc¡rld mariners suddenly giimpsed a round
Earth to be cirçumnaviqated and mapped., so awakened
pilgrÍms catch hungry f lashes of vast ûred.s Ì:eyond Death

explores the

Oppresslon 1n

\¡iester"n Lancls
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to be created and discovered and charted, open to anyone
ready to take d step into the unknown, a step as drastic
and irretrÍeval¡le Ès the transition f rom water to iand.
That step is from word into si lence. From Time into
Space.

The Filgrimage tc, the Vrlestern Lands has started, the
voyage through the Land of the Dead. (Tføl, l-1"5)

The trilogy's major metaphors for the necessary transmutation

are synthesized here: water to i and, word tc si Ience, Tirne tc:

Space, dnd death to immortality. Immortality provides the

f ocus, the purpose necessary tc¡ we lcl humanrty into ,r single

entity (a unity in multipl icity) which can cief eat its
oppressors and pursue j-ts quest with resolve and dedication.

Lil<e death, imnrortality is hoth an end in itself and a meäns

to an end; dn rdeal place to be end a way of ç¡etting there.

Despite the holistic compLetion of his total schema whÍch

the synthetic function of Ímmortality embodies, Burrouç¡hs

continues to ç¡oad the reader into embarkrng upon ô quest of

his own:

Look al the prison you dre irr, we êre ai I irr. This is ù
penül colony that is now d Death Camp. Place of the
Second and F'inaI Death.

l.lesperation is the raw material of drast.ic charrç¡e. Only
those who can Ie.rve l:ehrnd everl¡tlrinç¡ they heve ever
lrel ieved in c,an Ìrope to escape . (TWL )1.6,

Às always, Burrolrr¡hs' r'hetor"ic is in terms of absolutes.

Desperation becomes the sourÇe of inspj.ratiorr, of action antl

hence fulfilment of function. It is out of despeir that

Br-moughs pro_ìects the various textual axes of the trilogy ---

water to iand, Language to silence, Time to Space, Death to

in¡mortality -- and it Ís through his desperation, and that

which he ettempts to insprre in the reader, that they wi I I

become actual, and theír endpoints will be reached.

Thus the axis of rleeth-immc,rtalÍty suJrsumes that of

Time--Space, r'ather than siniply reì¡l eicr j nq rt. As =;lrr-'h, it
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embodies the pol itical 'and spiritual Ímperatives of the

triiogy ðs a whole, as well as expressing Burrouqhs' personal

quest fc'r cathartic self-acceptance, The axis of

death-immortatity, with its distantly recalled origin in

everydey existence, informs and structures the text, fuifilÍng

its dual imperatÍves to integration and closure.

(iiven the mythic and personal contexts of The Western Lands,

structured by the a><is of death-immortality and the

im¡-reratives to synthesis and closure, there is stil l one

imperative whÍch resonates thrc'ughout the entire trilogy as

wei I as this iext orrd which is a powerful constant in ai I of

Burroughs' work. 'I'his is the imperative to knowledge, and

hence to power -- over one's self and one's destiny.

Knowledge is the lodestar of aI i Burroughs' agendas, the

persistent and resi L ierrt survivor of hrs re-jection of the

potential sociopoiitical effectiveness of Iiterature. Despite

the many reversals and modifÍcations that his theories

unclergo, t,he wi I I to knowlecl.ge remñtns his "oöt-egorical

rmperative," and knowledge itself takes Õn an iconrc status,

whi lst sti 11 retaining ên essentral dyn,rmism and ¡rc'tential f or

act rvi sm .

In T'he Western Lands, knowledge is the EourÇe of courage

to act, to confront and chenge one's destiny: "KnowÍng you

might not make it... in that knowledge courage is born." (TWL

l-1--1-2 ) The propagation of crucial and secret knowledge

inspires the Medical Riots of 1999 (TWL 6O-67i, and the mass

rri icrrimaqe to the Vrrestern Lo.nds ( Tt'{L l-1-5'-1" i6 ) , I{nowledqe is

al.so d locr.ls tlrrcrugh which orre mu:rL pess, iiÇclr.rrring essentiaJ.
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sl.,i l ls and inf ornration f or the completion of one's quest (even

Ínformation about the appropriate end and nature of thi.s

quest). As such, knowledge is embodied in characters Iike

WiIliam Seward HaIi -- writers and therefore possessors and

propagators of knowledqe -- and above all by V,Iaghdas (one of

the Llitres crf the Red Night): "The road tc ldaqhdas, the City

of Knowledqe, is a iong, circuitous detour through Lakryrinths

of iqnorance, stupidity ancl error. " (-lWL 'IZ4)

Knowledç¡e rs non-ratic,nal and mystical in The Western

Lands, as weli as rational and deductive. One of its most

important sources, besides texts,/authors, Ís dre'ems :

You need your dreams, Lhey are d bÍoiogic; necessity and
your lifeline to space, that is, to the state of ð. God.
To be c'ne of the Shining Ones. The rnference is that Gods
are a bioloçtic necessity. They dre dn inteqral pert of
Man. (TWL IBL)

Our dreams are how we realize, that is, come to know, our own

potential, our godlike essence. In d worLd where maqic and

Iogic, intuitÍon and rational thoucrht äre distinct and

divrded, dr-eoms pr o,;ide t,he conneci:ion between consciousrress

and inner beÍng, Ínnat-e potential. They 'rre the icleal vehicLe

of self'-knowleclcre in e dualrstic and fr'agmented world.

I{nowledge is ever'ywhere, awaitrng animatron by the desire

to know:

Knowledge takes many f orms and contexts. Lllorstered
ivy-covered halI.. serious youths in academic garh... the
typical is so often not where it's at, deiiberately
avoided iike a clÍché, that it becomes in time atypical,
and by the inexorable loqic of fashion, is once again
where it's at. (Burroughs' itaLics, TWL I25)

Knowledç¡e is also an immense source of potentiaL power,

telling one what to do and why, aB well as when to act. It is

dn uit irnate epiphanic f Ðrce r
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Knowledqe can he ð.s explosive as Matter into Enerqy, ds
deadly as the virus for which the only cure is Death.
Knowledqe can bind men together in secret brotherhood, the
knowledge of some unspeakable deed or rite sÕ foul that an
outsid.er could not conceive of it. 5o the brothers o,re
safe if they stay toqether and. keep silence. ITWL 'I25)

Burrouqhs ìras depicted a nurnber of such concealed, because

foul and unspeakable, acts throuç¡hout the triIogY, such as the

origins of human speech Ín the "smour¡ers" of The Place ol Ðead

.Roads. I{is goal is to k¡reak the bonds of secrecy, of

conspiracy, to represent the unspeakable in lanquage so that

it can be seen, discussed, and J<no¡vn, f Qr accordinq to

Burroughs, to withhold knowledge is a cardinal sin:

All knowledge, all discover¿es .be-lûng to ev'erybodv. . . .A
wot-ld-wide. monapaly of knowledqe and discov'erres for^
co¿.¡nter revolutionary puz poses is the bastc issue. . . .A1l
knowledqe, al I discover¡e-q öeJ onç¡ to you hy t ight. It is
time to demand what belonqs to You. (.Burroughs' italics,
Job 74-73\

Knowletlqe is imprisoned by -qecrecy, and marikrnd Ís ensl.eved k¡y

tgnoro.nce. The I iber atian of knowlectqe is the I iberation of

mankind, unleashÍng a powerful imperative to act, to take

responsihilitV for the nature of orte's exlstence and to accept

the power to change it. T'o know or¡e's seLf is to be one's

seIf, fulIy and completely, without fraqmentatron and

alienation. Knowledge is the source and site of unity in

multiplicity, w€lding body and spirit into a single integrated

individual, and inctÍviduals into a unified and holistic socía1

structure. Like death ancl immortalÍty, it Ís both a meetn.s and

an end, a mc'de of successful achíevement ancl ,a new and greater

stete of setf ar,rr.:reness. If de,rth-ilnmor:talrty is the axis of

'The Western .Lands, then knowlecìge ls at its <;entre,

.t wj l1 ccÌnclude this chapter. Ì¡y locrkrnq cìt the errcl of Thç
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Western Lands -- 'as the end of the indivdual te>lt and of the

trilogy. fn sc, doincl, I will determi.ne whether the balance

between syncretism and closure is sust,eined, and whether

Burraughs cdn finally achieve a textual version of the

holistic unity in multiplicity he so fervently desires.

The last few paqes of Chapter Ten -- and of the text

represent a hectic synthesis of many aspects of the trilc¡gy:

recollectrons of Paris in the i-950s, fantastic conflÍcts and

catasLrophes, personaI remtniscences hc,th reaI and imagined,

and evc'catrons of fami.Iiar figures (fc¡r e><arrtpIe, the

Director) ; and, signif icantly, Burroughs hintsel f 1n pr'esent

time. Burrc,uqhs situates himself decisively: "5o here I am irr

I{ansas witlr nry cats, " (TWL 252) and ref lects back upr-)n hÍs owr-I

Iife and the tri logy as a whole, seamlessly inteçratinq th¡e

events of both. In a sense, he is re-experÍencÍng and

analyzing two Iives he has lived concurrently, in the world

and in his work "reül," yet inherently textual (because

always structured and conditicned by language), and textual,

yet "real" (for to write is to create a versron of "rÉaIity")"

Burroughs' ref Iectic,ns an his I if e , sël f -'appointed mission,

and the tr-i l ocly ö.s such co¡nhri ne the te¡<tua 1 rrnd the po I ì. t i ca l :

It ail reads iike scr-fi from l-rere. Nob verv qrood sci-fi,
but rea I enouçIh at the t. rme . Tìrere were casud I t j. es . . .

quite d number.
V'/eLI, tl¡er^e isn't dny transBort c¡ut. There isn't any

important ass;ignment, I-t's every man for himself . Like
the old bum in the dream sard: Maybe we lost. AncL this is
whet happens when you lose. (TWL 2521

Burroughs is comlngi tc, terms with his perceptions of failure

f,rilure to qalvanize the contemporèry reader into action,

failure to reach Space, fdilure to defeat the innate yet alien

virus enemy. For Burrouçfhs, defeat is represented. irr tlre fact
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that nothing has changed (as he sees it), and that the long

and vivid cycle of textual adventuresr' his and the

charactefs' , is over:

The Director reels arouncl on an emptt¡ deck c¡iving
meaningless orders. The radio ls out. The guns stoppect
working IÍght-years dqc'. The lihadow. Memory, horribly
maimed, c I ings to the llemains, Selthu. f'he sprrit that
must remain in the body after al I the others are gone; the
Remain::, that enabled the others to leave, by giving thetn
a receptac':le to occrlpy in the f irst ÞIece . (TWL '252-'253)

The dual imperatrves of syncretism atrd closure are both

evident in Burr oughs' evocation of the meaning end

conseqlrences of. failure. Different metaphors and symbols are

integrated with Burroughs' self-portrait to give a holistic

picture. However, this syncretic rntegration takes piace in

an overwhelming context of cleath and f ailure --- c,f closure.

Thus failure becomes the iink between syncretism and cl.osure

in these final Þages.

Burrouç¡hs continues tc oortray himself caustjcally, perhaps

ln ûrì attempt to ossert his o$/n rdent-i.ty, as weIl as f crr crng

himself ho come fc, term,s wibh the non--writerly aspects of his

existence, such as the pl-tlzsicaI realítles of aqlnçIr

Ctnce a police car stopped and drove part wey out on the
road, lool<ed at me, backed up and turned around.

"JuBt an old fuck with a cane and his trousers roi. led. "
At least I d.rre to eat a peach. (WL 253)

Yet Burroughs' depiction of hÍmseIf continues to be

intertextually mediated -- in thrs instance by Eliot's "The

Love Song of J.Alfred Prufrock. " This r¡ractÍce of inscribinq

himself in insistently textual and intertextual contexts,

conlinues t

I am looking at a big bcok, Lhe pdper macle of Ílc'me heavy,
translucent rnat,erial.... I am loaking at the l:ook when twc'
tlhinese qirls inter vene and sðy to sr:mec;ne else I can't
see cIe.;ariy, "'fhls is r-irÌrc.rulc'Lrs. Af 1-er 4,1I, tre is iust
an old hun. " (Hurr^crt.rghçt' i t,a I i cs , 'TWI. '¿531
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Burroughs describes himself Ès reader, but also ds èn "old

bum, " a f igure which suits his concept of himself as març¡inal

and perÍpheraI, uninvolved in society's concerns, and thus

able to prophesy its doorn with complete detachment. This

position is reminiscent of the old writer's social isolation.
'Ihe role of per.'ipheral observer appeais stronç¡Iy to Burroughs,

ds it allows him to preserve the entotional detachment he

prjzes in Ï¡oth reader and author. In a sense, Burroughs is

also detachrrrg himsel f f rom hrs perceptions of f ai.lure, and

from his career as wrrter (the oid writer Jreconres '3n olcl Ì:um) ,

and even from I i fe itse I f .

This renunciat rcrrr of previous values and precepts is an

integral rrart of acceptance of faiiure and preparation for

death, for closure. It ínvolves the reassessment of previous

stendards of success and defeat, af past confiicts:

There were moments of cstastrophic defeat, and moments of
tri.umph. The pure killinq purpose. You f ind out what it
rïeöns to iose. Ab-'iect f ear and iqnominy. 5ti I l. f íqhting,
witirout the rneans to f ight. Deserted. Cut off . Strll we
wore the ctancly riniform, like ttre dress uniform of a
distant planet lonq gone orrtt. Messaqes from headguarters?
What headquarters? Every man for himself j.f he'Ë qot d
self lef t . Not many c]o. . . .

Battles are f or-tqht to be won, ancl thj.s rs what happens
when yr:r-r lc¡se. I{owever, to be alive at al1 is a victory.
(Burrcruqh"ç' ita 1:ics, LWL 253-254 )

This paÊsÊge represenls a radical reilssessment of Burrouqhs'

previous aÌ¡¡¡*olute stondards of victory and def eat. Bef or:e, to

wrn at aiI costs was the only victory worth heving. Now,

survival becomes more important failure can be endured, but

deeth cannot. Burrouqhs not only come,ç lo terms with specif ic

clefeats, but with the possibility ttrat vÍctory mey in fact be

h¡eyorrd anyone's reach, that defeat may be inevitable. In tlre

i iqht of t-his real izat ron, tt¡e text beqins to r-e--examine death
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as '3 possible means of escape from an irrevocably doomed

planet:

Sou1 Death tal<es marìy f orms: an eightv-veð.r-oId man
drinl<Íng c,ut of an overf lowing toÍ let c logç1ed with shit .

" We Iost !"
Cancer wards where death is as banal as a bedpan. Just

dn empty bed to prepare fcr the next Remains. The walkinçt
Remains, who f i 1I up the vast medical complerces, haunted
by nothinqness.

The door closes behind you, and you begin to know where
you are. TìrÍs planet is d Death Camp... the Second and
FinaL Death. Chances of getting out are maybe one in a
lril Iion. ït's the last gÊme. (Burrouç¡hs' italics, TWL
254\

The Egyptian concept of First and Second Death comes into play

as Burrc.,ughs beqins to consider death ds d means of escÊF¡e

from a no-win situation. He pro jects d sl iciing scale of

deaths, ranginç¡ from the replllsive to the banal. The goal is

not -'iust to come to terms with the fact of imminent Þhysical
(First) death, but. to find a h7tsy of dyinq which wiil preserve

the integrity and identity of the individual.

The next short section c'f Chapter Ten (.TWL 255-257)

actually proiects a form of death, enacted by Joe the Dead.

It is Ê. process of slow disÍntegration, the sloughinç¡ off of

the physical body, the immortal "Top Souls, " and the

lrceIevant minutiae of everydey l if e:

His self is crumbling avldy to shreds and tatters, bits of
oId sonqs, stray quototions, f leeting spurts of purpo,se
and direction sputtering out to nothlng and nowhere/ I ike
the body at death deserted by one soul after the other.
(TWL 2s5)

The pas;sd,qe goes on to depict the desertion of Ren, Sekem,

Khu, and Ba. and the pain of the remdining Ka: "Trapped here,

unable to escape, unable even to formulate any place to escape

to. " (TWL 2561 Joe'Ë physÍcai body is decavinçl and

disintegrratrng r "Even lust is dead, " and. "The hul iets crash
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into his chest, knockinq the breath out. Standing on an empty

hillside, d rusting gun in his arthrrtic hand, tÍke an old

root ç¡rowinç¡ arc,und the cracked handle. " (both TWL 256) Joe

tr'avels back through his Iife" re-experiencing poÍgnant

moments drawn from Burrouç¡hs' own I if e (for example,, schoolrnq

at Los Alamos) and that of other charocters. The process of

decav and drsitrteqrat-.ion acLreierates/ ençapsulated in t.he I'est

paragraph of this section, a "cltt-up" from the entire text.

The "cr-lt-up" symbol rzes the f rnal destruction of the body

and the subsequent breakdown of the narrative forms it helps

to structure. That is, grdrnrn,ar and syntax -- the ordering of

language and hence Ç'f consciousness -- are lost, and

consciousness becomes ,lrr awü.reness of multiple f Ieeting imagres

rather than the construction of coherent, ordered thought.

The ability to think, to reason, is sloughed away with the

body and the ego, leavinç¡ behind B final essence of self which

s imp iy exi sts .

"I'he next and f inal short section (TWL 257-258) is located

rn the realm between the Frrst ancl Seconcl Deaths, in the L,and

of the tread:

I want to reach the t¡Iestern Lands -- riqht in front of
you, ûcrc'ss the bubl-¡l ing br ooJ.,. It's a f rozen ,sewer.
It's known as the l)uad, remember'? Ali the f ilth end
horrör, fear, h.1te, disease and death of human history
f lows between you and the üiestern Lands. Let it f low!
(TWL 257)

Burroughs returns to his own persona for this section,

identified as usual by his cats: "My cat Fietch stretches

l¡ehind me on the bed. A tree like black lace against a gray

sky. A f lash of -joy." (TWL 257\ Burroughs is celebrating the

simple pleasures c'f I if e à pet cat, a view from a windc,w ---

úppr^eL:iated aI I l-he more betlal-rse of the cc;ntext, of parn and
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suffering:
Hc.:,w Long does it. take a man to learn that he does not,
cannot want what he "wùnLs"?

You have to be in HelI to see Heaven. Glimpses from the
Land. of the Dead, f lashes of ser-ene t.ime less -ioy, a joy ùs
r:lcl as suf ferins and despair'. (TWL 25'7-258)

The eguiljbrium of the te><t is reasserted, es Burroughs posils

the equivalence c,f ioy and despair. The source of joy is

transf ormed frc,m Manichaean victory, absolute encl tot.eI, to an

appreciation of the smal I triumphs dssociated with sheer

survival, with the pt eservation of one's faculties and

abilities. Desire fades, to be replaced by acceptance and

serenity. Syncretism and closure persist, but as natural

occurrences, equâI anct opposite, rather than as stringent

rmperatives. Thus Burroughs has Þassed through hrs inscribed

cleath, through hrs catharsis, to ù state of acceptnnce and

Serene 'loy.

The last paraqraph of the text returns us tc¡ its very

begrnning:

The olcl writer couldn't write anymore because he hacl
reached the end of words, the end of what can be done wittt
words. And then? "Brítish we are, Br:ltish we stay. " FIow
lonq can one hang on rn Gibraltar, with the tapestries
where mustached riclers with scimÍtars hunt. tigers, the
ivory balts one insrde the other, bare seams showinq, the
long tearoom with mirrors on both sides and the tired
fuchsia and rubber plants, the shops sellinq Enqlish
marmalade end Fortnum and Masons's tea... clinging to
their Rock like the rock apes/ clinging always to less and
less.

In Tanqier the Parade Bar is closed. Shadows are
f aI I inq on the Flountai.n.

"l{urry up, pl.ease. .It's time." (TWL.258\

This time, the oId wrj.ter's blocl< is cornplete and terminal .

Ihere wiit be nc more w::jtincf it is o¡,/er, f inishecl,

complete " Once the wr i l*er1y vocati on I ñ r'enotinced, tìre

'ansrlrnq ster:i I i t-v- oi t:Lf e tLs repre,$e,ntecl l¡y t:i rbral'tat^,
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consistently syrnbol i.zing f or Burroughs the epitome of

exploitation and colonial ism, coruuption and. inef f iciency, as

weI I as steri l ity, st,rç¡nation ,rnd. decay. Burroughs re_jects

the "Gibrô1tar" option -- cl inging desperately to d f alse ancj.

worlhless existence for the snke of survival. rnstead of

infinite and slow decay, like that also experierrced by Joe, he

pro-iects closure, symlroiized by the closinç¡ of the perade Bar

in Tangier. Thus closure -- textuaì conclusion and physical

death -- becomes the preferred optÍon to slow stagnation and.

creeping decrepitude.

The lasrt Iine of the passage above not only represents the

f inal and alrsolute concl.r-rsion of text and trilLìgy, decisiveiy
and ef fectively, but elso remÍnds the reacler of what the

author/prot,rgonist is l eavinq behind -- the corrstraining

context of Time, irr which thre reader remains. rt is time tcr

leave this context for Burronghs, time to f inish te><t ancl,

trilogy, to make dn end. Yet it is also Time that is the

enemy, the siç¡nif ier of aginq and decay. Time is Death, and.

the defeat of both" through immortality, sited symboiÍcalIy in
Lhe l¡Testern Lands (as mythrc concept ,end text) is the ultimate
syncretic force that the te><t pro_iects. Thus text and trilogy
end by decisively ef f ecting closure in a conte>lt which r encLers

this closure d powerful integrating force. The context that
Burr or:qhs locates i.n death, and the Ímperative to knowlectge,

to know one's self, are Íntegratecl symbolically ancl textually.
The endinç¡ of the text reaches out toward the r¡Iestern Land.s,

site of immortai ity ,rnd intecration, but settles f or serenity
and acceptance, for the discovery of, and ending at, a finai
place of rest.. Perhaps "this is what. happens when you lose.',
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Notes

.,4 lVote On Lançrua-øe.'I have used the masculÍne pronoun almost

exclusively throughout this dissertatÍon. Given Burroughs'

misogyny and homophilia, and the virtually compl.ete absence of

female fiqures in his work, I thir¡k it is reason,rble to Bssume

th,rt the reeclerly and authorioi roles his tercts prot'ect are

errcluslvely and. deI iÌ:er.rtelrn male. The problems assc¡ciated

with the construction oi d feminist perspective on Burroughs'

work are beyond- the scope ctf my discttssion, hut some

interestinq issues have been raised bv crltics such as

Lydenberg ( Word C;ultures) and. Jardine ( Ciynes¡s : Conf iquratjons

of Woman and Modernitv []thaca: Cornell UP, L985l).

Introduct ion

1 Ted Morgan describes the controversy over Burroughs'

proposed ad.mission to the American Academy and Instrtute of

Arts and Letters in l-983 (4-'I3) .

2 This is in fact the title of Mcrrgan's l'9BB biography of

Burrotrqhs.

3 The S'oft Machine trilc;gy has been comprehensivelv deall

with hy a number of critics, including'Iony Tanner, Eric

Mottram, John Vernon, Jennie SJ<erl (Burrouqhs), and most

recently Robin Lydenberq (Wotd Cultures).

4 His use of idealized concepts or entities to reveal and

expose is e>(emplif ied by the mystical cat Margô.rüs, who sheds

a piercing and pitiless light on all that is covert and hidden

(TWL 56-sB).

5 Burroughs does not have much faj.th in man's abilitv to

evade apocdlypse, demonstratecL by hrs qrim and frequent
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description of it, but he does seem to have some faith in
man' s survì.val, posslbly in an " inhuman" f orm, and persists in
regardrnq one of the primary functions of writing ds that of

werninq (see TWL 21,3) .

6 In fact, Lydenberg seems to revise her opinion in her

recent review of rhe western .Lands ("EI Hombre lnvisibls"),
arquinq that "Despite his efforts to escape f.rom memory/

emot1on, the t¡ody; despite an expel rmenlal styie that has more

often repel ied than invited readers, the qoal of Burrouqhs'

writÍng has always been to make contact and to leave a

leqacy. " ( 236)

7 For examÞle, in Skerl and Lydenberg's coltection of

essays on Bun:ouqhs, his work is described in terms of

utopia,/dystopia by Mary McCarthy, Jennie Skerl, Steven

Shaviro, David Glover, Robin Lydenberg, and Wayne pound.s.

g In his book The Garden and the Map Vernon tracks the

cultural shift from the structure of the "map, " which ,,refers

to that schizcrphrenic structure whereby areas of experience

are extricated from each other, " t.o that of the "gùrderì,"

which "ur¡ites oppÕsites and enables al I areas of experience to
be accessible to each other." (xii) I wili use and develop

his argument throughout my discussron.

Chante r One

1 Skerl argues that ÌJurroughs' secc,nd mythotogy appears

in Exterminator! and Thue Wild Eoys, but I contend that this
stage of hÍs work does not reach fruition until the ûlrt.tes of
the Red Night trilogy. (See Burrauç¡hs Chapter 4)

2 The Aopendix, Burroughs' "Letter From A Master Addict
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to Danqerc,us Drugs" to The Erit-zsà ufournal of Addiction also

fuifils a significant, but peripherel, defininq function,
guantifyinq and e>rplaining Burroughs addÍction experiences.

3 Unless c,therwise stated, aI I def initions are from

Webster ' s Seventh New Co I I eqi,: te fti ct ionary'.

4 These def initions of "deposition" ê.nd "testimony" from

Oxford EngÌ ish Di ctionary.

5 "Deposition" carì also meân "The taking down of the body

of ChrÍst from the cross," as welI as the "placing of a

saint's bod.y or relics in a new resting-plâce." "Testimony"

has the alternative meenings of "The Mosaic lew or decaLogue

aË irrscribed on the twa tables oI stone, " as well as "Open

attestation or acknowledgement; confession, profession. "

(OE:D)

Chqp_!eI__Three

l- The ubiquitousness of -iunk as image of existence in

capitaiist society ts exemplified by the nature of sexual

intercourse in The Naked Lunch. Sex is commoditized, becoming

a purely commercial transaction no Ionger determined by

instinct and emotion (which dre repressed and corroded by

-'iunk): "The Zone is a single, vast buiiding. 'Ihe rooms....

are mc,stly bed where the business of the Zone is transacted.

A hum of se:'í ancl comrnerce shakes the Zone I ike a vast

hive. . . . " (NL 143) Detached from love and desi.re, sexual

intercour-se become the mechanical fulf i Iment of physical

urqes, and one's body a commodity to be traded,

dispassic'nate ly, f or commercial advantaç¡e.

2 Lydenberg provides an exceL lent discussion of the
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metonymic/ and,lntr-metdphoric, ,aspects of ?-he NaJred Lunch

(Word Cultures 31-35).

3 Beinq injected with drugs by another person becomes an

even more intensely erotic experience: "''lurn over. I'lI

give it tcr you Ín the ass.' 5he slj.des the needle in deep,

pulls it out and massaqes the cheek.... She iicks a drop of

blood of f her f inger. " (/V¿ 179-I8O)

Chapter . Fot¿tl

1- Benway f irst appears in "TwilÍç¡ht's Last Gleamihgs, " a

story written in coilaborotÍon with KeIis Elvins in 1-938. A

reconstructed version can be found in Interzone.

2 This particular addiction takes on added resonance in

vlew of the fact that in Burroughs' mytholoqy, centipedes

represent one of the lowest and mc'st abhorrent forms of Iife,

superior only to vegeteble states of beÍnç¡.

3 The city is a crucial concept in Burroughs'version of

contemporary existence ð,s def ined and determined by junk. As

Tanner puts it:

The City j.s the structure of society, and although it
constantly produces "-junk" (which may serve to stand for
every kind of rubbish and dead waste), it is also
constantly self-perpetuatinç¡. Burroughs here seems to
have an eye on the círcular paradox that man builds the
City but the City determines man's consciousness. (120)

Like junk, the city Ís a man-made construct which passes

beyond corrtrol, as a result of the al ierration and

fragmentation conLÍngent on fundamental dualism, and comeË to

dominate man throuqh its very materiality (äs ob-ject and.

therefore Rs anti-sub.tect) .

4l,yrlenberg relates this anecdote b,rcl<'L.c' the principal

problem of t-he worcl, arquitrg thal* it- re¡rresents '1



dramatÍzation of "the probiematic relationship of body and

mind, and the role of lang'uage in that relationship; the

erþitrary vÍolence of language as d system of naming and

representation; and the possibitity of an ontoiogy and an

aesthetics based. on negativity and absence." (Word Cultures

:1,9) $he proceeds to give an excellent and comprehensive

account of the "talitinq: esshole" anecdote (Word Cultures

L9-28) .

ÇLç-uLcr.-Ei:¿ç-

L For example, in The Job:

Ð.O. How do you feel ebout human beings?
W.B. They have possibilÍlies of development, but they
aren't qoinç¡ to reaLize them unless they cen get rÍd of
the factors and the individuals who are suppressing them
encl deliberately keeping them riqrht where they are.
Nothing basical iy wrongr wÍth the human beings themselves,
but they certainly will have to make a very basic forward
step in evoiution. (92)

Burrouç¡hs' arr of ciinical

evaluation f ai 1s tc, cc'nceal

self-imposed oPPression and

mani f esterJ in his desPerate

act .
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detachment and pseudo-scientif ic

a desire to save humankind from

even destructÍcrn, a desire

mônoeuvres to impel the reader to

2 See Peterson, especial IY PB1.

ÇhcÀt-ç-L-g-rx

i_ A great d.eal has been written about the cut-up: see for

instance Lyclenberg, Word Cu I tzre; ; Sl<erI, t'tÌi I I iam S' Burraughs ;

Mottram, The. Algebra of /Veed; Anne Friedberg, "'Cut-Upsr ' A

synema of the te>lt" and oliver Haryis, "cut-up closure: The

Returrr to Narrative'' both in Skerl and Lyderrberg. Burrougihs
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cutup, especial ly in

llre Jcr.b and The. Third Mind.

2 Lydenberg notes the s j.mi larities and pâral iels between

Burroughs' ideas and those of radical theorists such as

Derrida, Barthes, and Kristeva. See Word Cuitures, especially

p1:L S .

3 For example, Theodore Solotaroff and John Tytell in

Skerl and Lydenberg.

Chapter Seven

l- In fact Burroughs' use of ideology

Mannheim's concept of a "totdI" ideology,

-- a complete commitment to a way of lÍfe

af Madern Thought).

2 I wi I I argue in chapter eiçrht that

eruptions also aIlow the author to disrupt

emphasize his oÌrn power and presence.

corresponds to

or Weltanschauungen

(Fontana Etictionary

these intertextual

the text and.

Chapter Eioht

I I want to stress that I am only concerned here with the

act of translation as defined by Buruouç¡hs in Õ¡tres of the

Red Nigrht, and its impiications for this text, not with the

accuracy or inaccuracy of his definition ds such.

-c_þ-ep!cr_Xj¡e

l- For example, see the col lection of controversiaI

Ietters inspired by the negative review of lhe iVaked Lunch in

the Times Literary S'upp[ement, l-963 (Reprinted in the Paladin

eclition of NL 2O3-250; excerpt.s j.n Skerl and Lydenberq 41*53)
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Chapter Ten

1- The series in question is The Teachings af Don Juan: A

Yaqui Way ol Knowledge; Jaurney to -fxtJan.' The Lessons of [)on

Juan¡ A Separate Re.:lity: Further Conversations with f)on Juan;

2 Sheviro arclues that

defiênce of and resÍstance

the text pays a heawy prÍce for Íts

to closure: "The unconstrained

promÍse of the future cannot be separated from the imminence

of catastrophe or from the f,etality of the past. Citie.s of

the Red Nigrht affirms even disaster and faiiure, the pathos of

Ioss, openinç¡ itself to a limitless play of violence and

death...." (2A6-207)

3 As Sker} puts it: "Burroughs' dystopian citÍes and

utopian conìmunes Bre placed Ín conflict in the present as

metaphors for opposinç¡ forces in contemporary society. ."

(Burroughs 90)

Chapter_ Twe !.ye.

L The use of the term "family" for an orgranizatÍon of

which Burroughrs strongly approves is ironic in the context of

his many attacks on the typÍcal concept of the family in

V'lestern nations (see Job 4L-47,) . However, the Johnson FamÍIy

can be seen as a radical redefinition of the concept of

f ami Iy.

2 There is a sliqht metaphorical shift here, from the

theatre, ûs predominant in Cities of the Red Night, back to

film, the central performative imaqe of The Naked Lunch.

3 This process recal Is Lydenberg's arç¡ument in relation

to The /Vafted Lunch that Burroughs confounds and disperses
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binary oppositions by introducing a "third," uncontarnable

element, simi Iar to Derrida's "supplement" (.Word Cultures

r24-L25).

4 The shift towards closure throughout Burroughs' work is
compl,eted by The Western Lands.

Chapter Thirteen

L Burroughs' adoption of this position expiains his

identrfic,rtron with and freguent vehenrent defence of people

such as Wiihelm ReÍch and Count Korzybski (see ?"/:e JoÞ and The

Addi¡tq lfach¿ne) .

Chapter Fourteen

L Richard Slolkin, in his book Regeneration Through

Violence., defines myth as

a narrative formulation of a culture's world view and
self-concept, which draws both on the histc,rical
experience of that culture and on sources of feelinq,
fear, and aspiration...deep in the human subconscious and
which can be shown to function in that culture ð.s r
prescription for historical action and for value
judsement. (294)

I have used this defÍnition of myth in relation to the

throughout my discussion of The

also ç¡rc,unded in Slotkin's
mythology of the Americ'en V,/est

frlace ot Dead Roads, which is

argument that this mythclogy possesses genres, each with theii

own clistÍnctive narrative structure (24'2-243) , and his

contention that literary narrative is the domÍnant Americ,rn

mythopoeic form (6).

2 Kent Steckmesser argues that "ïn legend, most outlaws

love their rnothers. ... " (91) His discussion of the lÍterary

transformatÍon of Bifly the KÍd from "sètanic" to "saintIy"
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enalyzes nllmerous mythicai outlaw traits, and is the basis ot

tny discussÍon here (see Chapters t-,--9, esp. :l'00-L0Z),

3 For û comprehensrve discussion of the iife and legend

of Kit Llarson see Steckmesser, Chapters 2--5.

4 Slotkrn would l,ocate rlurrouqhs in the "consummdtory"

stage of mythopc,eia, irr which "the çlrtist acts ,3s prophet

rather than as priest or ministrant to his people, shaking

minds and hearts with new visions rather than providing

customary balm for normal sociai and persondl anxieties." (L3)

5 Slotkin emphasizes that "The mythopoeic mode of
conscic,t¡sness is dependent on -- br:t clistinct from -- the

myth-artifact. " (B)

6 Bolh Slotkin and steckmesser confirm that American

!{ester'n rnytho}oqy i:as a particularly intense a¡rcì problematic

relat.ionshÍp with l it,erature, given th,st i.t or jginated af ter
the rtrvent ion of the prrnting press . (See Siotkin Chapters l_

and B, esp. 6; Steckmesse¡: Freface ancl Chapter J. )

7 steckmesser discrÌsses ê narrative of this kÍnd." "r Rode

and Robbed with Bil.iy the Kid" (98) .

Çhe!_t_e=r_Iil_t een

L rhe conflict between Kim carsons and Joe the Dead is
piayed out fully in The western Lands, where Joe is revealecl"

às the unknown ri f I eman --- Kim' s assassi n .

2 V,rmpirrsm is the key to Carsons' arì.llysis of the

Egyptian blueprint f or immortaiity in Book rhree (pDR j-73) .

3 J.ndeed, l-he rel igiou,s practrce of the rshmael rte culL

centres arounçl the ecstatic revelatic,n of Lìc'd's word. thr-ouqh

tkre clirect medrr.rm of the Imam.
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Chapter Twenty One

1 Burroughs takes his depiction of death as insignifÍcant

Six of The Westernancl nonmystical to an extreme in Chapter

Lands, rendering it ccrmpletely trivial

There is no mystery, no magic. Death is ds prosaic ds the
daily paper to flattened minds, d bedpen to a terminal
Çancer patient. There can be nothÍng beyond, since there
is nothing in front or to the sÍdes in this dead empty
place without pr-rrpose or meaninq. (TWL I29)

Burroughs has boxed himself into a corner, from which he must

retreat.
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ERRATA
paqe 82 line 1.7 should read

However, Burroughs' humanÍsm is always redefÍned, always

radical, as the ideal and universal figure of Iiberal humanism,

"Man," is replaced in his work by "the 'subject,'which is

çlendered,' de-centred,' and no longer seIf-determining. "

(BaIdick 103)

p,aqe 87

Carl

l ine l-û should reacl

corres to define hÍmseIf

of ]reirrg, in which hea way

j.n terms qf:,.gppositic¡n to a world.

Lran never truly participate.

pûge L40 iine 6 should reacl

The text's agendas are unifred by its syncret.ic context

page 2Og }ine l- should read

The passage is a rínqinq endorsement of American and

middle-class assumptions that work is a source of happiness, an

end in itself as weJl as a meanË of achievjng "an objective

from whrch al L wor-kers wi I I qaitr. "

paqe 364 eeconcl paraqraph shouid read

The role of writer's lrlocJ< 1n T-he Western Lands ts

ciualisticallv cc,nc:eived. It can purify and strengthen the

soul. chalIenginq the individual's resources and tenacity ancl

providing d.ccess to higher states of beinc¡. However. 1t can

also crueliy terminate a text. a cdreer, even ô life. Vtriter's

block has a random qualrty in The Western Lands. It appears

without cduËe and rrnbidden. Ultimately it represents the

arbitrary and inescapable nature c¡f the writer's vocation"




